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BA'GES.
"

MARY PHAGAN MURDERED WITHIN
SHEPPARD SUBSTITUTE

FOR LIPSCOMB BILL
IS PASSED BY HOUSE

Votes of State Board Tax
Reformers Were Needed
to Carry the Measure
Through.

ROLL CALL SHOWS
FRIENDS AND ENEMIES

OF REAL TAX REVISION

Many Went on Record for
Measure They Did Not In-
dorsfe in Hope of Senate
Amendment.

At the close of a morning session.
which was prolonged until after 3
o'clock in the afternoon, the house
on yesterday passed the Sheppard
substitute for the Lipscomb bill by
a vote of 107 to 59

This was only fourteen votes o\er
the required constitutional majority,
and without the help of tax reform-
ers, who believe in a state board and
equalization among counties, it would
have been impossible for the bill to
have passed at all.

Quite a number of members who
had lined up with Mr Sheppard and
Dr. Stovall in the mutilation of the
ways and means committee bill did
not vote for the Sheppard substitute
and went on record as opposed to
any form of tax revision whatever.

Analysis of Vote.
There were others who voted for

the adoption of the Sheppard substl
tute, who, when the roll was called
for the flnal passage o( the measure,
cast their votes against it, enough of
these, in fact, to have defeated the
measure had it not been for the
state board revisionists who came to
its assistance.

Dr. Stovall, of Elbert, who, more

tfce mntflatton of the ways and means
bill, was one of those who voted for.
tJie adoption of the Sheppard substi-
tute and then voted against it on its
flnal passage.

Tax Reformers Saved Substitute.
This seems clsarly to have demon-

strated what the advocates of the
ways and means bill have claimed
from the first, that the Sheppard suo
Btitute was put forward in the hope
of defeating all tax reform That it
did not succeed In doing this was
due largely to the efforts of those
open, and in earnest advocates of tax
revision, who came to its aid at the
last moment and would not allow it
to be butchered at the hands of its
supposed friends

That Mr. Sheppard himself worked
•very earnestly for the salvation of
the measure, when its passage seem-
ed to be threatened cannot be doubt-
ed This is shown by the fact that
he even called upon the state board
revisionists to save it from defeat
Of the men to whom he yielded his
time, after the previous question had
been called, one was an outspoken
and thoroughgoing advocate of the
etate board principle, who had deter-
mined to vote for the substitute as a
last resort to save the cause of ta-?
reform, and another was a member
*t>no had always been counted on that
Side.

An Extraordinary Situation.
A still more extraordinary situa-

tion was presented, however, when
one of the men called upon by Mr
Sheppard to defend his measure, art
vocated it on the floor of the house
and voted for its adoption, but cast
bis vote against it when it was up
for flnal passage

It was at first thought that the
bill by substitute would pass with
little difficulty after the substitute
had been adopted Members were
•generally averse to another roll call,
as the hour of 2 o'clock had been

Continued on Page Twelve.

THERE IS A WAY OUT
No condition is ever as bad as

it could be And there are no
obstacles that can\ be gone over,
under or around.

Will power rules Have you got
your share' Use it You can have
anything you want—if you go after
it in the right way

If it's a job \ ou seek, read The
Constitution want ads every day.
Business men of Atlanta seek you
there. They want jou badly and
will pay you gladly

If you don't find the job you
want, advertise yourself under
Wanted Situations. Play them
both ways—and win.

Everybody has confidence in
Constitution want ads—because

! they're paid for. They know that
those who use them wouldn't pay

; their good money to have them
| published if they didn't have some-
| thing worth while to say.

3 LINES 3 TIMES COST 15c.

"You Can't Get Something
For Nothing!"

CASTRO'S RETURN
TO LEAD REVOLT

GUNBOAT AT BRUNSWICK

ORDERED TO THE SCENE

Former President Reported at
Coro at Head of an Armed
Force — Gomez Is Made
Dictator.

"Washington, August 1.—News of
the apipearance In Venezuela, of ex-
President Cfprlano Castro, after his
five j ears' exile, caused something of
a sensation at the state department
today. For the past five years the
department hag, been keeping- Castro
under sur\eillance to prevent his re-
turning to Venezuela, which country
has been enjoying a period of umvont-
ed prosperity and quiet since his re-
tirement.

Department officials supposed the
exile was living- quietly In the Canary
Island-s unt i l a cablegram came today
announcing his re-entrance into the
country of his birth at the head of an
armed force, while various uiprlslmgs
In his beJhalf were reported from dif-
ferent points In Venezuela, He was
said to be at Coro.

From t3ie legation at Caracas the
state department was informed of up-
TIsrn-£s~"Hr~fl&e-^ "state" of Tachlra, at
Coro and Masua-o* /Telegraphic com-
munication between the capital and
the disturbed polttts was interrupted
but the Venezuelan foreign office
claimed the revolutionists had been
defeated by state troops at all (points.
The president had been granted dle-
torial powers, It was said, and men
were beinrg iimpressed for military
service.

Hfepresented try Cleric.
The United States government '.s

represented in Venezuela at present
only by a legation clerk, Richard J.
Big-ga Minister Northcott resigned
and left his post and Secretary Caf-
fery now is in Wiasihin-g'ton attached
to the Latin-Anietrlcan bureau, it -was
announced that a secretary would be
rushed to Caracas to be followed by a
regularly accredited minister aa soon
as one could be appointed and con-
firmed.

The state department today called
upon the navy department for a war-
ship to look after American Interests
in Venezuelan waters and the gunboat
Des Moines, now at Brun-srwick, Ga,,
wat, ordered to make the cruise It is
calculated that the gunboat can make
the run to L^tg-uaira, the nearest point
to Caracas, In about six days.

Hernandez at Capital.
General Jose Manuel Hernandez,

Venezuelan nationalist-liberal leader,
now a political exile, arrived in
Washington today and called upon
Acting Secretary Roosevelt, of the
na\ > His cd.ll was unoff ic ia l , and
a f t e r a brief visit with Mr Roosevelt,
he w ent to the state department tc>
pay his resppcts to Secretary Bryan

The Venezuelan exile, popularly
known as "El Mocho, is opposed both
to Castro and to Provident Corner,
against whose KO\ ernmen^ the upris-
ing Is aimed He declared his present
at t i tude was one of observation, and
that he believed both Gomez and Cas-
tro were destined to political retlre-
rrent

Castro, whose whereabouts hitherto
ha\e been Indefinite, has landed at
Coro, in the Gulf of Venezuela. This
information was cabled to the state
department today by American Consul
Thomas W Voetter, at La Gualra, the
poi t of Caracas

The cruiser Des Moines is being held
at Brunswick, Ga, in readiness to sail
toda> for Venezuela She profoably will
put In at La Gualra, to look after
Americans and their interests

Gomez Made Dictator.
Caracas. Venezuela, August I in

consequence of the outbreak of the
revolution in Venezuela and the in-
vasion of the country for forces under
the leadership of former President
Castro, the federal council today con-
stitutionally authorized President Juan
\ tcente Gomez to assume dictatorial
powers until the mo\e^nent is crushed

President Corner on Wednesday night
&ent the following telegram to the gov-
ernors of all the Venezuelan states-

"Genera! Ciprlano Castro, impelled
by an ambition and the craze for pow-
er, has provoked a revolution in this
republic by ordering his partisans to
arm themselves against the constitu-
t.onal government

"Already rebel forces In several lo-
calities have disturbed the public or-
der

"It Is necessary for you to be alert
and to act rapidly and energetically
In assisting the government to crush
the rebels

"The peace of the country, which
conscientious Venezuelans are obliged
to nourish, cannot be left at the mercy
of adventurers who possess no idt a
of decorum.

"I trust you will fulfill your duty."
Support I« Promised.

The governors in their replies prom-

Witnesses Called to Stand to Testify Against Frank

State Department Hoped to
Prevent His Going Back to
Venezuela, and Supposed
Him Still in Exile.

Continued on Page Twelve.
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Wound on Eye of Girl Victim- ,
of Pencil Factory Crime-
Looked as if It Came
Blow of Fist, Secretary of *~|
State Board of Health Telfcf
the Jurymen.

WHILE ON THE STAND '.
DR. HARRIS COLLAPSES j.:;

FROM RECENT ILLNESS'^4

by Francis S. P*lce, Staff P&ctagnipher.

Prom left to right: Mrs. George W. Jefferson, who was a witness on Thursday morning; R. P. Barrett, who testified to finding Mary
Phagan's pay envelope and strands of her hair, and Mrs. Maggie White, who told of seeing strange negro in pencil factory on afternoon
of crime.

REPORTJNTRADICe
State Department Has Informa-
tion at Variance With His De-

scription of Condition^

Washington, August l —Develop-
inenjts. In jttx$L JM&xIcan sifru&ti-QH, 'today
were confined, to efforts on the part
of the administration to prevent un-
necessary agitation over the revc/lu-
tlon. ~

So far as the United States is In-
lormed, both federals and constitution-
alists are complying: with the desire of
the American government for the pro-
tection of foreigners and their prop-
erty and there Is a hopeful feeling
manifest In official circles that ef-
forts o-f influential Mexicans to bring
about peace may be successful.

In the meantime President Wilson
and his advisers are opposed to any
attempt to force the American govern-
ment Into any hasty declaration of
policy. Secretary Bryan promptly de-
nied today a story that European gov-
ernments are pressing the United
States.

Recital of Conditions.
On authority of the president himself

it Is known that the only documents
from foreign powers to the United
States on the subject in recent months
were those transmitted TV hen the dip-
lomatic representatives in Mexico City
recently gave a description of condi-
tions In the republic tc; their home
governments with the request that the
information be conveyed to the United
States. The president has told In-
quirers within the last 24 hours that
in no case was there any suggestion
or Intimation of action desired, but
merely a recital of conditions

To prevent any aggravation of the
situation, which, In the view of o f f i -
cials here, is slowly adjusting itself,
th-e administration does not look favor-
ably on the proposal to have Ambassa-
dor "Wilson appear before the house
committee on foreign affairs. Admin-
istration officials did not think it com-
patible with the public interest to

have Ambassador "Wilson appear be-
fore the senate committee on foreign
relations, not because they hesitated to
submit reports he had made, but be-
cause the feeling Is growing among
them that he is a factor in promoting
objectionable discussion in Mexico.

Wilson Report Contradicted.
The ambassador Is known to hold

views at variance with those of the
president and Secretary Bryan and It
Is said on g-ood authority that infor-
mation is in ^possession of the state
department contradicting- in many es-
sentials the i eports of Ambassador
"Wilson For this reason it is believed
that when Chairman Flood, of the
house committee on foreign affairs,
consults the president or Secretary
Bryan about summoning the ambas-
sadoi before the ccmunlttee he will be
Informed that %vhi le no objection ex-
ists to the Idea of allowing the house
committee the same information which
the ambassador gave the senate com-
mittee, the administration Is strongly
desirous not to agitate the situation
further, especially since Mr Wilson Is
not likely to go back to Mexico as the
American ambassador

News was scant In Mexican circles
about the prog-ress of the peace sug-
gestions that are passing to and fro
between some of the leaders of the
two facticms in Mexico The most
significant development was the fre-
quent use of the name of Mig_uel Cov-
arrublas, at present Mexican minister
to Russia, for provisional president.
Covarrubias Is an appointee oC the
Huerta administration, but is not af-
filiated with any faction in Mexico. He
would satisfy the constitutionalists,
who say their jonly desire Is to have a
provisional president chosen to suc-
ceed Huerta. who -would conduct a

;e and honest election.

Prohibitionists Claim That the
Decision Means the Death-
Knell of Near Beer Saloons? t
. „ .in Georgia. "

Ma-con, Ga., August 1 — (Special.) —
According to Macon prohibitionists,
Judge H. A Mathewa, of the Bibb su-
perior court, this afternoon sounded
the death knell of the near beer
loons and blind t^gera Georgia
when he granted a permanent injunc-
tion against the saloon ot Ed Cassidy

hearing,
petition

on CotCon avenue. After
which lasted all day, on
brought by tho Law Enforcement
league of Macon, and signed by fifty
persona. Judge Mathews held that tftie
saloon of Cassidy was a p-ublic nui-
sance and ordered the <place closed.

The Judge refused to grant a super-
cedeas until the case can be passed
on by the smpreme court.

Th-e decision is claimed to be of
far-reacKlng Imiportian-oe oe re-ffards
the prohibition law In Geoirgia, for if
the supreme court sustains Judige
Mathews, the Macon LEUW Enforcement
leatg-ue will bring similar proceedings
against every saloon In the city, and
it is said to be the intention to wage
the same kind, of a campaign through-
out the entire state.

Saloon Men Downcast.
There is no denying the fact that

the saloon men of Macon are con-
siderably downcast over the decision
of Judge Mathews, but they are pre-
pared to fight to the last, and for
that purpose have foamed <an associa-
tion with w-hioh to provide funds to
carry on the fight

Similar cases to that of Cassidy are
now pending- against Charles Bekakea,
proprietor of a saloon on Ocmulgee
street, and Tony Outro, a locker club
proprietor. These cases, however,
along with charges of contempt of
court for alleged violation of the tem-
porary restraining order granted
some time ago by Judge Mathews
have gone over to September 5.

The Law Enforcement league was
represented In the hearing today by
Attorney R D. Feagln, while Attor-
neys John R. Cooper, Joe Hill Hall
and Sam B Hunter represented Oas-
eldy.

Attorney Feagln did not have imroh
trouble in proving that whisky had
been sold et the place of Casaldy and
introduced several witnesses to prove
it The chief witnesa was Bud Allen,
of Forsyth who had been employed by
the league to secure the necessary
evidence. 'R. F Wiliingham and H.
W. Elklna both testified that they
h-ad seen "ales of whisky made at the
Cassidy place.

No WitnefiHea for Defence.
The defense introduced no testi-

mony, but in the arg-uments by At-
torneys Cooper and Hall it was con-
tended that the proceedings were Ir-
regular, in that they were not brought
through the solicitor general's office.

Attorney Cooper declared that If all
the saloons in Georgia are closed up it
will mean a loss in revenue to the
state of $300,000 annually and it will
be necessary to call a special session
of the legislature to devise means of
raising- money to defray the expense
of the state. He said it means the
throwing of 11,000 peaple out of em-
ployment and in Macon alone it will
shut down close to 100 places of busi-
ness. He pleaded against the mixing
of the affairs of church and state 'and
declared the solicitor general to be an
able man and able to enfooxe the law
without the aid of Dr. W. N. Alns-
wortn and Dr. John L. White, local
clergymen

the \fldoweA mother of .three little
children of Arthur Hawkins, Who was
murdered by -Bartow Cantrell at the
Instigation of MB brother, Jim Cantrell.
continued through today. At a late
hour tonight the Jury Is still out.

She made a statement of over an
hour's duration, in which she denied
any knowledge of the crime and of any
part which she ia said to have
played In it.

The state Introduced a batch of let-
ters from Silvia Hawkins to Jim Can-
trell showing by insinuation the closet

relations between- the two. These let-
ters, besides being very mushy, were
funny In their coolness. Several
rhymes were inclosed, one of which is
"As shore as the vine grows round
the pine, ril be your"n If you'll be
mine."

Colonel William Johnson opened the
arguments for the defense, Colonel
McMillan spoke for two hours and fif-
teen minutes for the state. Colonel
Ben Gaillard, in one of the most im-
passioned speeches ever heard In the
courthouse, addressed tKe jury in de-
fense of the woman. Colonel John-
son criticised the state at length for
the method employed In obtaining con-
fessions and evidence, and Colonel M!c-
MHIlan Answered his remarks In a
complete exoneration of the state's of-
ficials.

Bees Cause Runaway.
Upper Sandusky, Ohio* August 1. _

James McClain, a farmer, was badly
injured when his team of horses -ran
away when moving-.

FATE OF MRS. HAWKINS
IS NOW WITH THE JURY

Love Letters From Jim Cantrell
to Wife of Murdered Man

Are Read in Court.

REGIMENT TRAMPLES
UPON AMERICAN FLAG

Saskatoon, Saak., August 1.—A mem-
ber of the Saskatoon militia was to-
day tried by court-martial end dis-
charged from hts regiment for tramp-
ling an American flag under his feet
during a parade last night. Members
of the regiment threatened to resign
if the dismissal at their comrade Was
allowed to stand, and the offender at
once was reinstated

When the One Hundredth and Fifth
Fusilers were marching: down the
city's main thoroughfare a girl in an
automobile waived an American flag
In front of one of the members of the
bugle hand. A man "broke ranks,
caught the flag and trampled It under
his feet, most of the regiment pass-
Ing over it also.

FALLS AGAINST SAW
AND IS CUT IN TWO

DeFunlak, Fla., August 1.—'Walter
Bowers, superintendent of a sawmill of
Quite Tervin, and • one of the best
known citizens In Walton county, met
a terrible death here today by falling
against
fell with

rapidly revolving saw.
his back* against the

and his body was ripped to the breast
bone.

Besides being superintendent of the
mill. Bowers was extensively engaged
In cattle and sheep rasing in Walton
county.

NEARLY DESTROYED BY
GASOLINE EXPLOSION

Gate City, Va., August 1.—Fire
started by the explosion of a gasoline
tank In a department store -destroyed
six stores and five residences here to-
day. The loss Is estimated at more
than $80,000. Heroic efforts of the
volunteer fire department saved
town from total destruction.

the

D. A. SHEER AN SUCCUMBS
TO HEAT IN SAVANNAH

Savannah. Ga., August 1. — This city
bad Its first heat victim In many years

BANKERS TO

Frequent Clashes Take Place , °-|
During Testimony of N. V., -^
Darley, Assistant Superin-;
tendent of National Pencip
Factory, Over the Alleged; ?>:
Nervousness of Frank.

,™

Amendment Made to Cur-
rency Bill as Resuk of Pro-
test ".Ai9tosto'-fG<*!̂ rnmemt
Control, of Reserve BoarcL ,

. Within three-quarters of an hoar '*
after she had eaten her frugal'break-'•*„*«
fast of cabbage and bread, Mary PhaJj-J
gan .was dead. '^ "

This startling fact was brought out'
at Friday's session of the Leo M."
Frank trial, when Or. Roy Harris, see-t
retary of the state board of health, •""?!
took the stand tcN-tell of the post-Y
mortem examination Be~"perfonned on.
the body of the child. , ^

The time of the murder has always j" a
been a mooted Question. When Dr«-
Harris made his declaration and :«-
Mbited a small botttj^ ,^^f
fic&s, of cabbage,' "which- "juttf \
taton 'tromJ-.lhe^-stomaeJir, and which^
.had jxot_had time^ta^ _.
vent through, the 'court room,"
^Ixar^iaetifS^'.--,,-.~ -

Washington. August _. s ., ._-
tlon of the American currency bill wasj*^ as ?D?,,'Harris -enterear i
practically concluded tonlglft by the' =pnrt ,«wm •during the afternoon^Bes- ̂
democrats of the house banking: andi*'011' ^e crowd seemed to A*nse> the'-
ourrency committee after more than' ?ramatlc Situation which was tO^fOj—
flve weeks of constant and stormy dis-
cussion. The bill was ordered closed
and reported, and Monday the demo-
cratic 'committee members will take a
formal vote on rocommendlns the
measure to the democratic caucus. It
will go to the caucus with the disap-
proval of at least three members of
the committe, it was virtually certain
tonight.

As closed tonight the bill differs
little in its essentials from the admin-
istration measure framed by Repre-
sentative Glass, Chairman Owen, of
the senate committe, and Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo, and approved
by President Wilson. Complete gov-
ernment control of the federal reserve
turid^ which will direct the new ban-k-
ing and currency system, deemed by
the president the all-important' factor
of the! bill, was retained. At the elev-
enth hour democratic; members ' of the
committee incorporated. an amendment
providing for an advisory board of
bankers to "advise" the federal reserve
board. This amendment was in the
nature of a compromise with the
banking interests which protested vig-
orously against the exclusively gov-
ernmental feature of the control of
the board

Rediscount Section Altered.
Another important amendment In-

corporated m the bill altered the re-
discount section conferring the power
to require federal reserve banks mu-
tually to rediscount paper. A change
was made In the division of,the earn-
ings of the federal reserve banks cre-
ated by the law. Originally the banks
were _allowed a yearly cumulative div-
idend of 5 per cent and a surplus equal [
to 20 per cent of the paid-in capital
stock. All earnings above these
amounts reverted to the government.

As amended, the balance of earnings
after the 5 per cent dividend and the
20 per cent surplus will be paid, 60 per
cent to the government to be used as
a sinking fund among the number of
banks In proportion to their balances
in the federal reserve bank concerned.
In the reserve section the committee
reduced the period during which a, bank
must hold a 25 pr cent reserve against
deposits, trom 26 to 60 days. \s
finally passed, the reserve section re-
quires that after a period of gradual i
changes the country banks must keep
their 15 per cent reserves either In
their own vaults or in. the federal re-:
serve bank of the district in which

low.
It was pretty generally known that-

Dr. Harris had made an examination,
bat the result of this examination was -i
not known. * "* "-'

When he came Into the room, ,car»* -
rying a small physician's satchel, andu,..
looking slightly pale from a three. .'
days' illness, all eyes were
ward him.

What would he tes'ify to? Thlsri"-'?iJ
was the question each asked. ht»
neighbor. - * ,•>.'

Dr. Harris briefly told of his
and then

of his ex
of the dead girl's body. /
Cabbage Found
•In Stomach.

He stated that he had found -
stomach of the girl particles of
gested cabbage and he
bottle containing them.

exhibited - â
He said In,"

reply to a direct question ~that the» '-
condition of the cabbage showed she.
had met her death within a halt to"V
three-Quarters of an hour after 8&$* •
had* eaten this food. He also displayed '
a bottle of fluid taken an hour after; .
ward from the stomach of a man who x

had eaten, cabbage and bread. None
of the cabbage was visible. -fi

Dr. Harris was emphatic in his
statement that Mary Phagan must
have met her death from one-halt to
an hour after she had eaten.

He also described the wound on the
dead girl's head, and said she must

Weather Prophecy
iLOCAD THUNDER SHOWERS.

they are located.
Provision Struck Out.

By a vote of 7 to 6 the conference
today struck from the btl la provision
previously ordered inserted, forbid-
ding Interlocking directorates between
banks. It was stricken out on repre-
sentations that the president believed
It should b& considered apart from
general currency legislation:

The so-called insurgent amendments
to the bill.- providing for currency on
warehouse receipts for
and wfteat, were voted^down^toaay by

Georgia—-Occasional anoT
day and Sunday.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature .. ,.
Highest temperature .. ..
Mean temperature . „ ,.~r.
Normal temperature ,iT

7S
92:
82
11Rainfall in past 24 hcs.,- inches 00

Deficiency since 1st of mo.. Inches .20'
Deficiency since Jan. 1st, inches ., .6&-

Reporta From Vnrioon Station*.
STATIONS AND

State of
WEATHER.

Temperature. I Ralu '

7p.m | High llBchn?
Atlanta, ram . .
Baltimore, cloudy . .
Birmingham, p. cly.
Boston, cloudy . .
Charleston, p. cldy .
Chicago, clear. .
Galveston, clear . .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear .
Knoxville, cloudy .
Louisville, p. cldy.
Memphis, cloudy
Miami, cloudy .
Mobile, p. cloudy .
Montgomery, p. cly
Mew Orleans, clear .
New York, cloudy
Portland, cloudy.
Haleigh, cloudy .
San Francis, clear1

St. Louis, clear . .
St. Paul, -clear.,.- .
"-" Lake" Cltyip-cly-
Shreyeport, cloudy, .

76
82
86
72
34
78
32
76
84.
70 '
84
SO
82
84
83
81
70̂
78
86
SS
34
,84

92
SS
92
84
' 92
78
86
90
86
94
90
90
SS
90 "
9<
SS
S*

t-S2

loo.
.00 " "-'-
.•00
.00 -,"-
.12 i
.00 ,,;

a viara voce vo$e Ujtte discussion.
today when Daniel A. Sheehan, age 36; Toledo, clear -

Washington, 'cMyl „.died at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
bumble bees caused the horses to run sunstroke. The temperature

itlme wa« SB decree*.

NFWSPAPFK!



have been struct. au upward blow. Several people in Bniidia».
The blow on UK eye, he saJd, looked I "Who was In that bniiains during
as il It had been, indicted by a per- th^u

r;here were 5everal people who

ions Cat. I come In during- the morning."
Commenting on the general concu- { ..Was anyooe ln the o£fice with you

tlon of her body he said he could not, up to noon?"
tell whether she had been outraged, j "Yes. sir. the otfice boy and a ute-
but there were evidences of violence i.ographer."
Indicating It. "What time did they leave?"

Dr Harris had been on the stand "About 12 or a little after."
bat a few moments when he was "Have you a. day watchman there?"
taken with a fainting spell and was
compelled to leave the stand. The
defense did not have au opportunity
to cross-question him. In fact, Solic-
itor Dorsey had not finished the di-
rect examination when he left the
room. He will resume his testimony
as soon as his physical condition will
permit.

The state expressed satisfaction at
the testimony of Dr. Harris, and Mr.
Dorsey was particularly pleased.
Speaking of the turn of affairs he
Bald:

"It is" perfectly plain sailing from
now on. We have a mass of evidence
and it is only a question of knitting
It together"

Mrs. Coleman's
Testimony.

As soon as Dr. Harris had made his
startling statement in regard to the
time of Mary Phagan's death, the
minds of those in the court room re-
verted to the testimony of her moth-
er Mrs. J. W. Coleman, who, earlier
In the week, had told of the little
girl having eaten cabbage for break-
fast the morning before she was
killed.
Frequent Clashes
Occur.

Frequent clashes took place be-
tween opposing counsel during the
testimony of N. V. Darley, assistant
superintendent of the National Pen-
cil factory. The point at issue was
the nervousness of Frank on the
morning following the murder. Dar-
ley testified that Frank was very
nervous. On cross-examination he
said he had seen him equally as
nervous on two other occasions.

During the introduction of the time
slips as evidence. Frank appeared to
lose the calm which has been his
marked characteristic during the
trial. In fact, the long hours in court
B@em to be telling on him.

Albert McKnight, husband of Mino-
la McKnight, and who made a sensa-
tional affidavit and afterward re-
tracted it, and who cooks tor the
Franks, testified that on the day of
the murder he was in the Frank
kitchen; that he saw Prank come in.
the dining room, but did not see him
eat anything. He stated Frank spent
several minutes in the room at the
sideboard and then left the house,
taking a car at Pulliam street and
Georgia avenue.

Luther Rosser riddled McKnight's
testimony and endeavored to show it
was Impossible for him to have seen
Irom the kitchen into the dining
room.

"What is your position with the
company?"

"I am general . superintendent and
director o£ the company."

- "How long have you held that posi-
tion?"

"In Atlanta I have held that posi-
tion since August 10. 1808. My place
ot business Is at 37 to 41 South For-
syth street."

"About how many employees have
you there?"

"About 107 in that plant?"
"Male or females ?"
"Mixed. I guess there are a fev%-

more girls than boys."
"On Saturday. April 26. 1 will set

you to state if that was a hol iday
with your company?"

"Yes, sir, it was a holiday. The fac-
tory was shut down."

"Yes, sir."
"Was he on duty at 12 o'clock?"
"No. sir. he left shortly before."
"Who came In after the stenographer

and the office boy left?"
"This little girl, Mary Phagan, but

at the time I didn't know that was
her name. She came In between 12:0i>
and 12.10, maybe 12:07, to get her pay
envelope, her salary."

Frank Pay* Mary Pbagnn.
"You paid her?"'
"Yes, sir, and she -went out of the

office."
•"\Vhat office was you In at tha:

time?"
"In the inner office at my desk, the

rurtherest office to the left from the
main office."

"Could you see the direction she
went in when she left?"

"No. "sir, it was impossible."
"What wa.4 your impression?"
"My impression was she Just walked

away; I didn't pay any particular at-
tention."

"Do you keep the door locked down-
stairs?"

"I didn't that morning, because the
mail was coining in. I locked it at
1:10 when I went to dinner."

"Was anyone else in that building?"
"Yes, sir. Arthur White and Harry

Dfnham. They were working on the
machinery, doing repair work, work-
ing on the top floor of the building,
which Is the fourth floor, toward the
rear, or about the middle of the build-
ing-, but a Jittle more to the rear."

"What kind of work were they do-
ing?"

"They were tightening: up the belts;
they are not machinists, one is a fore
man in one department and the other
is an aslstant hi another, and Denham
was Just assisting White, and Mrs,
White, the wife ol Ar thur White, was
also In the building. She left about 1

the inner door. Tfcere was. only one
person I was -looking tor'- to come -in.
and that was the night-watchman."

"What time aid he get there!"
"I ~saw him twenty minutes to 4." !

"Had you previously arranged ton
him to get there?"

"Yes. sir. On Friday nlent I told [
him, after he got bis money. I gave)
him the keys and I .said, "you, had bet- ,
ter come around early tomorrow, he-
cause I may go to the ball game;' and I
he came early because of that fact. I
told him to be there by 4 o'clock, and
he came twenty minutes to 4. I fig-
ured I would leave about 1, and would
not come back; but it was so cold I
didn't want to risk catching cold, and
I came back to the factory as I usual-
ly do. He came in. and I said, 'Newt.
you are early,' and he said, 'Yes. sir;'
and he had a bag of bananas with him,
and he offered me a banana; I didn't
see them., but he offered me one. and
I guess he had them. We have told
him, once he gets in that building
never to go out. I told him he could
go out; he got there so early, and I
was going to be there.

Two Members of Jury

He came back

with him as

M.
two

o'clock. I went up there and told them
I was going to dinner, and they had to
g-et ou t ; and they said they had not
finished, and I said 'How long will it
take?' and they said until some time
in the afternoon; and then I said, 'Mrs. j h p u r interval
White, you will have to go. for I am'
going to lock these boys In here.'

Door \Vns Locked.
"Can anyone f rom the inside open

those doors?"
"They can open the outside door, but

not the inside door, which I locked."
"In going in the outside door, is

there any way by which anyone could
g-o In the basement from the front?"

"Yes, sir; through the trap-door."
"They would not necessarily have

to pro up the steps?"
"Xo, sir: they couldn't get up there if

I was out."
"You locked the outer door?"
"Yes, air; and I locked the Inner

door."
"What time did you get hack?"
"At 3 o'clock, maybe two or three

minutes before, and I went to the
office and took off my coat and then
went upstairs to tell those boys I was
back; and I couldn't find them at first,
they were back in the d ipp ing room,
in the rear, and I said. 'Are you ready?'
and they said, 'We are just ready:'
and I said. 'All risht, ring out when
you go down, to let me know when
you go out. ' and they rang out, and
A r t h u r White come in the office and
said 'Mr. Frank, loan me $V and I
said, 'What's the matter? We just Paid
off , ' 'and he said. -My wi fe robbed me,'
<md ] save him $2 and ho walked away,
and the two of them walked out."

Newt Lee Arrives."
"And you locked the doors behind

them?"
"I locked the outer d o n r . when I am

in there, t he re is no need of locking

K
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"SEWELL'S"

about four minutes to 6; the reason I
know that, I was putting the clock
slips In, and the clock was right in
front of me. I said, 'I will be ready In
a minute,1 and he went downstairs,
and I came to the office and put on
my coat and hat and followed him
and went out." t

S««r Newt and G«ntt TalUinsr.
"Pid you see anybody

you went out?"
"Yes, sir; talking to him was J.

Gantt—a man I had fired about
weeks previous."

"Did you have any talk with Gantt.
"Newt told me he wanted to BO up

to get a pair of shoes he left while he
was working there, and Oantt said to
me, 'Newt don't want me to go UB,'
and he said, 'you can go with me.
Mr. Frank.' and I said 'that's all right,
go with him, Newt,' and I "oat on
home, and I got home about 6:25."

"Is there anything else that hap-
pened that afternoon?"

"No, sir; that's all I know."
"You don't know what time Gantt

come down after he went up?"
"Oh, no; I saw him go in and

locked the door after him, but I didn't
try them."

"Did you ask Newt?"
"Yes, sir. I telephoned him. I

tried to telephone him when I got
home. He punches the clock at half

:lock and the
phone is in the office, and didn't get
an answer, and at 7 o'clock I called
him and asked him If Gantt got his
shoes, and ha said yes he got them,
and 1 said is everything all right, and
he said yes, and the next thing I
knew they called me at 7 -30 the next
morning."

Old I.ee I.e« People Inf
"Do you know whether your watch-

man, at any time, has been In the hab-
it of let t ing people in there, any time?"

"No, sir."
"Have you
".No, sir."
"Did you ever have any trouble with

any watchman about such as that?"
"No. sir."
"Do you know whether any of your

employees go there at night?"
"Yes. sir. Gantt did when he was

working there; he had a key and
sometimes he would have some work
left over. I never have seen him go
out unti l I go out; I go out and come
back, but he has come back before I
lef t , but that is part of his duty."

"Did you take a bath yesterday or
Saturday night?"'

"Yes. sir Saturday night at home."
"Did you change your clothes?"
"Yes, sir."
"The clothes that you changed are

at home?1'
"Yes, sir; and this is the suit of

clothes I was wearing Saturday. Aft-
er I I f f t the shop I went to Jacobs'
Pharmacy and bought a box of candy
for my wife, an-d got home about
6:25."

Photo by pranels E. Price. Staff Photographer.

On the left,. F. V. L. Smith, and on the right Beder Townsend.

own hands and shook them violently.
"Oo-uld Frank have nailed up the

back door?"
"T think so."
"Wiiat did you swe«,r about this :n

your affidavit?" asked the solicitor,
but the witness held out that he

could have nailed the
,

Frank look that Sunday

ver heard of it?"

SPECIAL SNAPS

FOR S A T U R D A Y

Bny from first hands and save
20 to 5O per cent on your pur—
chaJtcs. Everything retailed at
wboi««ale priced.

Solid carload fancy
{argv PtneappleM. eac
$olfd carload fancy la
Cantalotipes, each . . .
|*arge Juicy I*tmc»*
per do*
10-lb. Pall Silver
Leaf Lara
bry Salt Meat.

'...So
lOc

12^c
lOc
lOc

Frequent and Angry Clashes
Between Attorneys Mark the

Hearing of Darley's Testimony

I
t

15c Can
Blackberries
I5c Can Swtet
Potatoes
24-ll>. Sacfe Best Self-
'RlHins Floor
Solid carload Poultry and
Frier* dr»*ed fresh on
premises

SewetlGommissionCo.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

113-115 Whitehall St.
Branch Store: 1«4 Detrain r St.

Nervosis?
Caa't Sleep?

Tour stomach's ou t of wha^k.
You probably have a touch of in-
digest ion-

Too much food this hot weather
eaten too hurr ied ly .

Get Right Now—
TAKE NUXCARA

_£ Times a Day
Half hour before ^ach meal. In-
stant re l i e f . Restores the stomach
to Its na tu ra l condition, enabling
It to digest food properly.

- , Nuxeara taken regularly for a
. while will cure chronic indigestion

or dyspepsia. It's a scientific reme-
dy prescribed by reputable physi-
cians.

SI A BOTTLE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

Edmondscn Drug Co.
Spaclal Atteni* Agents

11 & Bread ICfi & Pryor

N. V. Darley. rrtfchanvoal head of
j the Nat ional I 'enfil factory and direct-
i l y In charge of the Georgia Cedar com-
pany, an adjunct concern, was put on
the stand by the state, after Mrs,
Whi t e had f in ished.

"How long- have you been with the
company, and are you still employed
there?" asked Solicitor Dorsey.

"I've been there about nve years,
and am still employed there,"

"Who is your immediate superior?"
"1 consider Sigr Montas my immedi-

ate superior?" he replied.
"What is your relation to Frank?"
"\Ve are cQ- laborers, on an equal

basis."
"With whom rto you more often

come into contact7"
"With Frank."
"IMd you see .Frank on Saturday,

April 26?"
"Yea."
"What t ime did you leave the factory

that morning?"
"About 9:40."
"When did you next see "Frank?"
"About 8:20 Sunday morning , at the

factory."
"Was Frank there when you got

there?"
"No; he came up just as T got there."
"What were you doing thfre?"
"Mrs. Frank had cailed me up and

told me all. Mr , Frank had asked her
to tell me to go to the factory."

Rosser objected to the witness tell-
Ing a n y t h i n g Mrs. Frank had told
him. and, despite the solicitor's state-
ment that it had already been proved
tha t Frank had asked his wife to call
up Darley, Judge Roan

Into
the l
girl,

a dark room, where they turned
^ht on and showed him the dead
and that he was nervous and

wanted some coffee."
"What did he say breakfast would

do for him?"
He said breakfast would keep him

from being nervous."
"Did he get any breakfast?" i
"I don't know; I left him at 10

o'clock."
Did you SPP Newt I^ee at the time

you saw Frank in the factory?"
"Yes."
"Was T^ee nervous or composed?"
The solicitor flred the above ques-

tion at the witness as though seeking

ruled out his
the wife hads ta tements about what

; said.
Noticed FrnjiK's Nervousness.

"Did you notice Frank as you got
there?"

"Yes."
"What did you observe about him?
"Nothing at first."
"Well, what, if anything, later?"
"When we started to go to the base-

mont I noticed his nervousness." ,
"Describe it." j
"Well, he started to lower the ele- (

vator, and as he reached for the rope!
his. h.inds trembled, and then when he
started to nail up the back door of j shaking1?"
the basement later his hands trlmbled »Hls hand3."
again, and I took the hammer and)
nailed up the door myself."

"What, if anything, did
to you?"

to show the jury that the man he
charged with being gui l ty was nervoua
when at the scene of the crime, and
the innocent man 'was not.

"Lee seemed thoroughly composed,"
answered the witness.

"What was said in the basement?"
"Something was said about the

staple and Frank said tha.t i t would
have been easy for anyone to have
pulled out the staple. The staple
looked to me like it had been pulled
out before," the witness said.

"Did Frank suggest that the mur -
der had occurred in the basement?"

"Yes."
*'Re-peat his words."
"I can't repeat the exact words, but

I know he snsiR-estert that." |
"Pid he say anyth ing later about

be i np; nervous or not?" !
"Monday a f te rnoon he said that M j

he had had snme breakfast tha t
morning he would not have been ao
nervous."

"What brought up the talk?"
"I don't remember what or wh i

brought it up."
"How o f t en did Frank try to ex-

plain his n e r vo u« n ̂ ss ?"
"Twice."
"On what subject did Frank seem

to dwell fhe most, the murder or his
nervousness?"

Roaaer Of fern Objection.
Rosaer entered a strong objection

to this question, claiming that the
witness was not qualified to tes t i fy
about It. Jud-g-e Roan ruled that It
could not be asked in that form.

"Well how often did he talk about
the murder?"

"On numerous occasions."
"How much of Frank's body was

mornin
"Pale.'j
"Can X-ou say or not if Fffank was

uipset and why In either case?"
Ros»er Tnfees Die at Dorsey.

"The witness can't testify in re-
gard to 'upset.' " roared Attorney
Rosser; "if he'd been in the courtroom
all the week, though, and had watch-
ed the solicitor he would know what
the word means."

"I don't see why we can't use the
good old Anglo-Saxon wor<3, 'upset/
Instead of having to use 'nervous,' "
the solicitor objected, and after an
argument the court ruled that "up-
set" was just as much allowable as the
Latin derivative.

"Well, was Frank upset?" continued
the solicitor.

"f oan't say that he was."
"L,ook here at what you said In

your affidavit!" yelled the solicitor,
app-arently thoroughly exasperated.

Attorney Rosser declared that the
solicitor had no rig'ht to talk in such
a manner as to indicate to the ju ry
what the witness had said in a fo rmfr
aff idavi t which had not been placed
in evidence and went on to say that
Frank's actions on that morning had
shown that he was not thoroughly
.apset. Before he and the solicitor
finished arguing the a f fa i r had almost
developed Into regular argument
to whether or not Frank was upset,
rather than in contesting about the
witness usins the word.

"Well, on that Sun,day morning was
Frank thoroughly done-up?" asked
the solicitor, seemingly determined to
g"et down to pla in , old Anglo- Saxon
In preference to the L,atln derivative.
"nervous."

"What in the world does 'done- up'
mean?" objected Reuben Arnold, Mr.
Rosser's partner in the ease. "I t
mean in bed, for all I know," he
eddod.

The' court , however, held that "done-
np" mig'ht come into the case and
take Its s tand by the side of "upset"
and that it was for the jury to de-
termine what was meant when a wit-
ness used either of the words.

Prank "Partially Done-up.*»
Dairley then declared that Frank j

was "partially done-up" on that Sun- \
day morning- that t/he body was dis- j
covered. |

"Giv-p your reasons for saying ho '
was part ial ly done-u,p,'' said Mr. Dor- j
sey. I

"Well, he did some things that a •
nvan ent i re ly unstrung could not have .
done." said "Da r ley. j

"Unstrung-" was a new word and
when it came into the trial spec-tators ,
expected Attorney Rosser to ask for
its credentials, but he let it In without !
a murmur . j

"Did Fr^nk sit steadily on your •
knees In the auto ride to the station?" ,
asked the solicitor. •

"No, he W'as trembling and shak- j
Jn#." ,

"Did you see Lee?" {
"Yes." i
"What was- his demeanor?" i
"He was composed." \
Mr. Rosser objected to tho question

about Lee, and Dorsey withdrew It.
Did you attend to any bu&iness ;

Monday?" the solicitor then asked. j
"Yes."
"Did you see the financial sheet Sun- !

day?"

On objection of Mr. Dorsey this
Question was ruled out.

"Barrett claims to have discovered
the blood spots, doesn't he?"

Mr. Dorsey also got this question
ruled out.

"When you first saw the blood spotd,
who pointed them out to you?"

"Quinn, Barrett and others."
"Were they hidden by white spots.'"
"Partially; not completely."
"In other words, the man who at-

tempted to hide the spots left the spots
and the attempt to hide them re veal-
ed," said Mr, Arnold.

"It looked that way," replied the
witness.

"Did Barrett tell you he was work-
ins for the rewards?"

Mr. Dorsey objected to this ques-
tion, and was sustained by Judg-«j
Roan.

"Did you ever see any blood around
Mary Phagan's machine?"

"No."
"Did you see Barrett find the pay

envelope?"
"No, I was at the other plant."
"What did most of the employees do
ith their pay envelopes?"
"Tear them and take out the money, '
"By looking at this envelope can

you tell whether It ever had any
money in It?" ^

No, there are no indicat ions by
which one can tell."

"Don't you find such envelopes all
over the factory?"

"Yes, even In the metal room."
"Liable to find them anywhere, aren't

you?"
"Yes."
"Nothing mor« common than pay en-

velopes?"
"No."
"Were you present when Frank ran

his finger down the time slip?"
"Yes."

Tails to Identify Time -Slip.
Mr. Arnold then showed the witness

the time slip which the defence claims
is the one taken out of the clock that
Sunday morning- by Frank.

"Is this the one?" the attorney ask-
ed.

"I can't say that [t is; they are ail
alike."

"Did you notice the absence of
punches on it?"

"No."
At this junc tu re M. Johennlng, one

of the jurors, stated that he desired
some information about these time
slips, and he and the witness exam-

_, __£rto>«the'viurQrv.tlu» manner' ,ln
which a. record is kept on tt. of the
ime the punches are made and how

the clock -woried.
"I ibelleye you saw the ' financial

sheet Sunday morning."
"Tea.". , " .
"It is all in Franks handwriting?"
"Yes."
M*r. Arnold then asked the witness

to tell what th« financial sheet showed
and the state objected to this until
;he actual sheet should be brought
;nto court.

"We are groins to produce It." »aia
Mr. Rosser. "Oh, yea; you needn't
fear but what we'll lorlns that in al
right," added Mr, Arnold.

"Why did you always want to look
at this sheet on Saturday?" said Ar
nold.

'Because it always told what had
been done during the past week, end-
inff Thursday." said Darley,

"Was it always made up on Satur
day afternoon?"

'Yes." x
"Takes an expert to get H up, too,

doesn't It?"
•Yes, it has not been got up alnc*

Mr. Fratk left the factory."
A LnborlonH Task.

Mr. Arnold produced the sheet and
went Into great detail as to each
item on the sheet, proving by the wit-
ness that the task of making out thia
sheet was a laborious one, and one
that required expert work and that It
usually took fr-^m 3 to 5 or 6 o'clock
for Frank to make it out.

"Could the sheet have been made out
on that Saturday before 2 or 3
o'clock?"

"L left there at 9:40 and he had not
started on it then."

"How does Frank's handwrit ing on
this sheet compare with his handwrit-
ing on similar sheets?" asked Mr.
Arnold. '

Mr. Dorsey objected to this, saying i
that Darley was no handwri t ing ex- |
pert and tha t the best evidence would ,
be to produce other sheets and let the
jurors judge for themselves about the
comparison. Both Attorneys Arnold i
and then Frank Hooper, for the state, j
and the Frank Hooper, for the state,
joined in the protest on the quetsion,

which his colleague, the solicitor, I
had objected.

Judge Roin held up this rulingx,de-
claring that there was one point he
•vanted to deoiae upon and. that if nec-
essary Darley might be brought back

: the stand.
Mr. Arnold then went back to the

question of the financial sheet which
Frank claims to have made up Jihat
Saturday afternoon before the mur-
dered grirJ was found and had Darley
show fur ther what a task it was to
prepare the statement.

"How many persons were in the fac-
fory that Sunday morning?" the cross-
questloner then asked.

"About six cr eight."
"Was any blood found there that

morning?"
"No; not that I know of."
"Was there any excitement?"
"Yes."
"Weren't you and the others exclt-

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill -TOXIC enrtciO t&«
>Joo3- *wd "tjiiilds up ifa* wholB system. an1 it'

wonderfully strengthen and tortily you to
depressing effect of the hot aa-D-

ed?"
"Yes."

Lawrera In LOUR
Mr. Dorsey then objected to the tes-

timony about others being excited and
declared the only thing that this trial

the
de-

fendan t was excited. Before he and
the opposing1 attorneys got through
the wrangle developed Into some-
thing that was similar to a lawyer's
argument to the jury In which he
might just ify his client's excitement
on that occasion, while the state's at-
torneys were contending that it

had to do about excitement was
quest ion- of whether or not the

Continued on Page Three.

GASH GROCERY
No. 10 Pail Silver rt»| QQ

Leaf Lard . . . . • i&IiUU
No. to Pail (El OQ
Pure Lard . . . . O>la£3
No. 10 Pail Mountain QAn
Laurel Compound . . uHu
25-lb. Sack Gran- fi»| S)A
ulated Sugar . . . Jp^t^T
No. i Red Irish n n_
Potatoes, peck . . . . £QU
Fresh Country
Eggs, dozen . . .
Meadow Gold
Butter, pound . .
Fine Large Pine-
apples, each . . •
Fine large Toilet
Soap, 3 cakes , .
Lamb Leg,
pound
Lamb Shoulder,
pound
Pork Roast,
pound
Brains,
set

Full Line o{ Truck and
Vegetables.

7 East Mitchell Street

33c
IQc
IQc
!5c
lOc
I7c
lOc
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ROBT. L. Dalley &Co.
Dolan-Lenharr Co. •
Elsa Ward—Cunningham &
Marion—Lefel Trio
Karl Cress.

Next Weak
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TODAY
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8:30

CARNEGIE MUSEUM
ALASKA-SiBERIA PICTURES
And HlaJ*"Ctow first Run HlovJo*
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•Yes."
"Who called your attention to sheet

No. 28?"
"Frank."
'"What did he say?"
"He said something: about it."
"What time was it?"
"Between 8:20 and 9:45."
"Did J. M. Gantt ever corns to the

factory after he was discharged?"
"Yes,"
"Did you see Frank examine the

financial sheet?"
"Yes, he handed It to me."
"When did Haas, the insurance

agent, come to the plant?"
"On Monday or Tuesday in May."
"What was done after his visit?"
"The plant was cleaned up In a gen-

eral way."
"Did you clean up the first floor?"
"Yes. it was cleaned on May 3."

UludceoD Produced in Court.
Mr. Dorsey then asked the defense

to produce the bludgeon which It is
claimed was found later in May near
the elevator. They produced It.

"Did you see thia club found?" M.'.
Dorsey asked, sending it clattering
down on the floor between the witness
and the ju ry box.

j "No."
J "Was the finding1 of the club sunse-
] quent to the cleaning up?"
t "Yes."
( "Did you see anything on the rear of
\ the office floor near the ladies' dress-
j Ing room Monday after the murder?"
1 "Yes. Mood," replied the witness.
j "Who called your attention to the
' blood?" agked Attorney Arnold.

"Barnett and Quinn."
Arnold Croa»-ftue«tl<Mis.

"How many strands of hair did
Barrett show you?" asked Mr. Arnold,
who here took up the cross-exam in a-

| "The 'Daylight Comer" [—

Clearance Sale of Men's
Suits, Furnishings and Hats
OUR Half-Yearly CLEARANCE SALE is now on, in all departments of .

"THE DAYLIGHT CORNER'1—and, all MEN'S and BOYS'light-weight
and medium-weight SUITS—as also Men's and Boys' FURNISHINGS and
STRAW HATS are being sold at great price-reductions, as indicated below:

Men's Suits
All Men's Suits that

were up to $35, reduced to.
All Men's Suits that

were up to $25, reduced to.
All Men's Suits that

were up to $20, reduced to.

$21.90
$17.90
$13.90

"When we started to nail «P the

affidavit
FranX say j tne man had

! all over.

made by Darley, in which j
aid Frank was shaking j

hack door he made some remark about I iterated his statement that only
• • - - • • - *• " | FpaYjis'g hands were trembling.

I "It's too much to say that a man's
j whole body is trembling; you can't

well tell.*' he continued.
"When were his hands trembling?"
"As we started to go down the ele-

vator to the basement he reached for
the rope and both hands trembled,"
end here the witness held up both his

his clothes, and pulled off his coat."
"Did he say anything about coffee?
"Not then."

Whyr KrnnK W«n«*d Coffee-.
"Well, what^tiitl he say at any time

that morning Jibout coffee?"
"At the station house he told me he

had been rushed away from home
"without any breahfast u iap,d carried

, tlon which before this Attorney Roa-
The solicitor then produced a former , sey had always conducted.

'•When I first saw them they were
wound around a lever, and there seem-
ed to be six or eight In all," said the

After he had looked at it, Darley re- { witness.
"Wasn't It diff icult to tell their col-

or?"
"Yes.1

"Barrett dirt most of the discovering,
didn't he?"

"Yes."
"Isn't he mono-maniac on the sub-

ject of the crime; buys all tha papers
and keeps constant watch on t»s

Manhattan Shirts
We are Atlanta'* greatest dis-
tributors of Manhattan Shirts!

$1.50 Manhattans $1.15
$1.75 Manhattans $1.25
$2.00 Manhattans $1.40
$2.50 Manhattans $1.90
$3.00 Manhattans $2.00
$3.50 Manhattans $2.65
$4.00 Manhattans $2.85
$5.00 Manhattans $3.55

Men's Neckwear
50c Neckwear 36o

(Or 3 for $1.)
$1.00 Neckwear 75c
$1.50 Neckwear $1.00 •
$2.00 Neckwear $1.25
$2.50 Neckwear $1,60
$3.00 Neokwear $2.00
Als? proportionate price - re-
tfuctiona in other Furnishings,
including &*!($, Night Shins,
Pajamas and Bathing Suits

Men's Underwear
50c Garments 40o
75e Garments ,60c
$1.00 Garments 75c
$1.50 Garments $1.15
$1.00 Union Suits 78o
$1.50 Union Suits $1.15
$2.00 Union Suits.
$2,50 Union Suits.
$3.00 Union Suits.

. .$1.40

. .$1.76

..$2.00

Boys' All Wool Suits Boys' Wash Suits
$4.00

$5.00

$6.00
$G.50
$7.50

Suits $3.00

Suits $3.75
Suits $4.50
Suits $4.90
Suits $5.65

$8.50 Suits $8.40
$9.00 Suits $6.75
$10.00 Suits.. .$7.60
$11.00 Suits...$8.25
$12.50 Suits...$9.40

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

Suits 75c
Suits 90c
Suits $1.15
Suits $1.50
Suit-, $1.75

Straw Hats nnd Furnishings are 'also
Reduced in price.

$3.00 Suits.
$3.50 Suits.
$4.00 Suits.
$5.00 Suits.

. -$S.25

..$2.50

..$3.00

. .$3.75
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FREQUENT CLASHES
BETWEEN ATTORNEYS

Continued From Page Two.

only about Frank's excitement that
there was any material evidence.

Judge Roan held that the witness
might be used to show that the occa-
sion was an exciting: one. bu t that he
could not be used to show utiat others
were excited.

Messrs. Arnold and Rosser repeated-
ly stated then that they wished their
protest against this to go on record.

""Were there any spots on the metal
room floor?" asked Mr. Arnold, again
talcing up his questioning.

"Yes; varnish spots," replied tho
•witness.

"Any red spots?"
"Yes; red and dark ones."
"How Ions have you worked In a

factory ?**
"Twenty-four years."

Blood Spot Frequent.
"Have you ever seen blood spots

around where the employees work?"
"Yes. they are quite frequent."
"Why was the back door nailed up

that Sunday morning?"
"Well, the factory could not be left

unprotected."
"What colored suit did Frank have

on that Saturday?"
"A brown one."
"Did he wear the same one Monday?"
"Yes; it looked like It,"
""Well, the suit he wore Sunday waa

Just his regular Sunday suit, wasn't
it?-

"I dont' know; it was a different
»uit."

"Did you sea any scratches or bruises
on Prank Sunday?"

"Never noticed any."
"Does the elevator make a noise

when It runs?"
"Yes."
"Makes a bumpins noise when it

Btops. too, doesn't it?"
"Yes. some."
"Is ix>t the factory sa.w attached to

the same motor as Is the elevator?"
"Yes."
'"Couldn't run the elevator without

running the saw, could you?"
"Not unless you took the belt n f f

fhat connects with the se.w from the
motor."

"Is the factory floor dirty?"
"Yes. It -was when we went there.

It was dirty, and It has always been
so. In some plaf es the dirt and
grease Is an inrh th i rk and boxes are
cluttered aro^und on the floor."

Dark Around Klevntor Shaft. '
"Was it dark around the elevator

shaft?"
"Yes, especially on cloudy days."
"Was Ap""il 26 cloudy? Didn't it ,

rain on that day?"
"Yes, part of the time."
"Wasn't it very dark on the second

floor around the elevator shaft and
near the clock ?"

"Yes."
"Can the metal room door be lock-

ed?
lock on it."

vats the

son of other handwriting specimens
of the defendant.'*

Tthe witness was then questioned
by Attorney Arnold. Alter pointing
out a number of stated descrepaneles
In the diagram presented by the state,
he waa asked:

"Anybody on the third floor can see
anyone coming from the metal room,
can they not?"

"Yes."
"Hare you seen Mr. Prank In a

nervous condition on any previous
occasion?"

"Once, when ine saw a child run
over by a tirolley car on which he was
riding. He was nervous throughout
the day and couldn't work. On an
occasion prior to that he and Sig Mon-
tag had had an argument on the office
floor of the pencil factory, and fol-
lowing, Mr. Prank was nervous the
rest of the day."

"Did he use any remedy on day of
the car accident."

"Yes, spirits of ammonia."
everybody "W on Excit e*L

"Everybody at the pencil factory
waa excited on the morning the body
was discovered, were they not?"

"Yes."
"Some manifested' nervousness in

some ways while others manifested
In different ways?"

"Yes."
"Who were there?"
"Detectives Black and Starnes and

"Boots' Rogers and others."
"Is there anything right about this

diagram of the state's except a general
view of things at the factory?"

"Yes."
"Isn't Frank's office a lot smaller

than shown in the picture?"
"Yes."
"Does the pfcture show a bookcase

In Frank's office?"
"•No."
"Isn't there a case that hides part

of the view from the office?"
"Yes."
"Doesn't the picture misrepresent tho

office view?"
"Yes."
"Isn't it drawn adroitly with that

view?"
"It seems so."

Objection la Sn0talned.
Attorney Hooper's objection to rule

out the word "adroitly," on the grounds
that it was purely a conclusion, was
sustained.

"The safe looks small In the dia-
gram, when, in fact, it is larger than
the door?"

"Yes."
- "Tli e diagram doesn't show a roll-

top dpsk, two cabinets nor a -wardrobe,
does it?"

"Xo."
"That's not a very accurate picture,

is it?"
"Xo."
Solicitor Dorsey took the witness.
"I")Id you observe the persons who

were there at the factory the same
observed Frank's deport-11 m c you

ment?"
"Not at those very special moments."
"Did you tremble when you nailed

the door In the basement?"
"No."
"Is there generally any difference in

a person's attitude?"
"No."
"Who were nervous?"
"Starnes looked and spoke as though

he was worried and excited."
"How do you know?"
"By his manner and words."
"Well, let's take up the next man."
"They all were officers."

Making the startling declaration
that Mary Phagan had been killed
within thir ty or for ty-f ive minutes
after she had eaten dinner. Dr. Roy F.

"No, there is no
"Aren't there

metal room?"
"Yes."
"Big enough to get a horse In?"
"Well, no, I won't say you rould."
"Get a pony in there, then, couldn't

yo-u?" urged Mr. Arnold.
"Well. I don ' t know. They were

rather shallow."
"Well, how deep are they, about 2

feet, or a foot and a half?"
"About a foot and a half, I think."
"Is anybody supposed to be in the j

factory on Sunday?" j
"No." I
"Isn't there slack in the elevator

rope?"
"Yes, some little slack."
"When Frank was engaged in his

•work at the factory wasn't he very
Intent on It?"

"Yee."
Frank Eonlly Kxcltcd.

"Have you ever seen him set excited
when thing's went wronp?"

"Yes, rlever a day went by wi thou t
his getting exc i t ed . I've seen him
get excited f r e q u e n t l y and I've seen
him rub his hands to Bother a thou-
sand times, and one day when Sis
Mo n tag- raised cane he became ter-
ribly excited."

"Are you as nervous as Frank?"
"No."
"When he got excited and worried

he would call on you, w o u l d n ' t he?"
"Yes. frequently."
"Did Frank k n o w many of the help"*

Did he know Mary Phajran 7"
Mr. Dorsey objected tu tho witness

Stating what was real ly so rn f th in i?
th a t was a. s t n t e of Frank's own
mind, and Judt?e Roan f i n a l l y ru led
that the witness mig-ht give his opin-
ion.

"I don't know w h e t h e r or not h
knew Mary Phagan," the witness the ..
declared. | "I was sraduated In Atlanta In 1839

"Did you know her?" • | an I in Phi ladelphia in 1890. I was
"I did not k n o w the name, bu t if T J professor of chemistry In the medical

had seen the p r l r l on the street t j col lege at Philadelphia, and la ter be-

All Actions.
"Well, whether they were officers or

not, you said they all -were nervous.
Now describe the actions of them all."

"I have explained all I know."
""Why did you notice Frank so much

and fall on the others?"
"Because Frank was so much more

nervous than all the others."
"Who else "was nervous?"
"Mr. Holloway was shaky on Mon-

day."
At this Juncture the witness showed

signs of anger. The solicitor asked
him:

"Are you mad—do you mind my
questions?"

"No."
Another question was asked:
"Who else was nervous?"
"Mr. SchifC was shaky and apparent-

ly neryous."
"Was anybody nervous on Tuesday?"'
"Yes, Mr. Frank was when the extras

came out that he was to be arrested,"
"Who gets up the data for the finan-

cial sheet?"
'*Mr. SchifC and otheis."
"Then all Frank haa to do is to

compile this data?"
"I do not know."
"Was Newt Lee nervous?"
"I never noticed."
"What did Frank state to you in

reference to the clock slips r'
Correct Up to 2:3O A, M.

'He said the slip of Newt Lee's was
correct up until 2:30 o'clock a. m."

"What was the date of this slip?"
"I didn't notice."
"Where are the time slips kept?"
"In a desk, and later In a safe."
"Could there have been two slips

punched by Newt Lee—were his slips
ever in duplicate form?"

"Not to my knowledge."
"Where Is the nearest place to

Frank's office that these yellow pads
are kept?"

In asking the question the solicitor
held to view a yellow scratch pad con-
taining1 sheets of paper similar to the
sheet on which had been written one
of the mysterious murder missives
found beside the girl's body.

'On second floor near the office. We
g-ave you twenty or more of them—al-

ost all we had."
"Is there a place to keep them fn

Negro Lurking in Factory
Seen by Wife of Employee

the basement?"
down sometimes !n"No. They go

the garbage."
"Is there any use for them on the

first floor?"
"No use except on the office floor.

They are often scattered around, how-
ever."

"Where is the trash put when car-
ried downstairs?"

"Near the boiler in the basement."
Looked Ivik* She Wan Crylns. j

"What was Miss Smith doing that -
Saturday morning when you walked |
downstairs with her?"

"3he looked as though she was cry-
Ing."

"How long have you and Frank
worked together?"

"For two years.
"On the Tuesday following1 the Pha-

be jo.TICan tragedy did any woman
subject to tears In the pencil factory?"

"Yes, a Miss Ella Mae Flowers had
crying" spell Tuesday."
"The whole factory was wrought

up. wasn't it?
"Yes. I had to let them go on M - n -

day, and I often wished I had not let
them go back to working dur ing ' m
whole week."

Startling Statements Made
During Testimony of Dr. Harris

Harris,
dur lns

state chemist,
the afternoon

.took the stand
session yester-

It was Dr. Harris who made the
autopsy upon the body when it was
disinterred in Marietta on May 5. He
brough t with him into court speci-
mens of predlgested cabbag-e which
had been removed frtfm the slain girl's

j t

stomach.
He also testified to the effect that

the R i r l had suf fered violence before
dea th and recited the condition in
w h l r h he had found blood vessels and
tissues of tho girl's organs.

He was questioned first by Solicitor
Dorsey.

"\Vhat Ss your occupation?"
"I nm a physician."
"How long have yoli been a physl-

c t i i n?"
"Since 1889."
"Give the j u r y a br ief history of your

caused the discoloration of the eye?"
"Because the discoloration was

swo'llen and didn't show any degree of
contusion that an Instrument or hard

Mrs. Maggie Wnite, wife" of Jolin
Arthur White, who was at work on
the .fourth floor of the National Pencil
factory part of the day upon which
Mary Phaffan waa killed, -was the first
witness the state called to . the stand
Thursday morning In the Frank trial.

The witness told of goln-g to the
factory twice on that day to see her
husband, and of seeing Frank on both
occasions, and also of seeing a negro
lurking behind some boxes on the flrst
floor.

"How long- has your husband been
working- for the National Pencil fac-
tory?" solicitor Hugh Dorsey asked
after the usual questions as to her
identity.

"About two years," she replied.
"Does he stili work there?"
"Yes."
"\Yas he at the factory on April

26, and at what time?"
"Yes, he was there; I left home to

go there about 7:30 In the morning.- I
saw him there when I first went there
about 11:RO, and when I came back
at 12:30 he was still there."'

"Who else did you see there?"
"Miss Corlnthla Hall. Mr. Frank.

Miss Emma Freeman and two men
whose names I do not know; all were
In Mr. Frank's office when I flrat saw
them."

"ITow long- did you stay the first
time?"

"About twenty minutes."
"Did you talk to Frank?"
"Yes; I asked to see my husband."
"•What did he say?"
"He asked me if I were Mr. White's

wife."
"What else did be say, if anything?"1

"He said he thought as much, as I
looked like the Campbells. My father,
E. S. Campbell, and my brother, "Wade
Campbell, both worked there," she ex-:
plained.

"How long had they worked there?"
"About two years."
"What did Frank say after that?"

Saw Ker Husband.
"He told Miss Freeman to .go after!

Mr. White, and my husband came down
to see me."

"Where did you see your husband?'*
"On the second floor, near the fool

of the stairs." . !
"How long did you talk to him?"
"About fifteen minutes."
"What did you do then?"
"I went out."
"What t ime dJd you come back?"
"About 12:30." i

' "Why do you use the word 'about'?"
"Well, I looked at the clock and

read the time as 12:30, but there might
have been a minute's difference.*'

"Did you sec Frank when you came
back the second time?"

substance would have caused."
"Do you t h ink _ that this and

other injuries were made before [and
death?"

"Unquestionably."
"What di-d you find in her stomach

ypon its removal?;'
"One hundred and sixty-six cubic

centimeters of cabbage and biscuits."

"Yes."
"What then?"
"lie J u m p e d -when I went Into his

office and spoke to him."
"What did you do then?"
"T went upstairs to see my hus-

band,"
"Who, was with him?"
"Harry Den ham."
"\Vhere were they?"
"On the fourth floor of the building,

about middle way down."
"What were they doing?"
"Hammering on one of the ma-

chines"
"How many were using hammer?"
"One of them."
"Did you hear the hammering?"
"Yes."
"When?"
"As I got to the fourth floor."
"How loud was the noise?"
"Just like the sound of a hammer

hitting a piece of Iron."
"What did you ask Frank after he

Jumped?"
"I jus t asked if my husband and

the j Mr. Denham hud gone back to work,
he said they hnd. '1

Had to Repeat Question.
"How often did you ask him?"
"I asked h tm twice."

"Why did you repeat the question?"
"Because fee asked me to."
"DJd you see Frank again that day?"
"Tea, he came up to the, fourth

floor."
"What did he cor^*1 up there for?"
"He came up about 1 o'clock and

told my husband, that if I wanted to
leave the building- before 3 o'clock that
I had better so then, as he was going
out to lunch."

"What time did you leave?"
"It -was about 1 o'clock"
"Do you think It waa Just before or

Juat after one?"
"Just before one." '
"How do you know?"
"I stayed there about a half hour,

and then I was somewhere else at 1
o'clock."

vVhere did you go?"
"I went to McDonald's furniture

store on West Mitchell street, four or
five blocks away."

"I got there a few minutes after 1."
"How much before 1 was it when

you left "the factory?"
"It was about 10 minutes to 1.**
"Why did you leave?"
"Well, Mr. Frank said Td better

leave If I wanted to get out of the
building before 3 o'clock."

"Did you see him again?"
SIT*Y Frank In Office.

"Tea, when I came down I saw him
sitting at the table in his office."

"Which office was he in?"
•"Ihe outer office."
"Hadn't he said he was gotng as

soon as he got his hat and coat?"
"Yes."
"Did you see anyone else?"
"Yes, I saw a negro behind some

boxes as I came down the sleps."
"Where and at what time was that?"
"It was on the first floor, close to

the stairway that goea up to the sec-
ond floor, and at about -10 minutes
to 1."

Mrs. White then outlined, at the so-
licitor's request, upon the cross-section
drawing, her movements on that day
in the factory, and in doing so de-
clared that her husband and E>enham
were nearer the front of the building
than she had first thought.

Rosier CroB»-ExemIne«.
Mr. Rosser then took up the cross-

examination for the defense. By a
series of Questions he mad.e the wit-
ness declare that she was rather in-
definite about the time on the various
occasions of whioh she testified.

"Did anyone come upstairs where
you were talking to your bus band be-
sides Mr. Frank?"

"Yes. Mrs. May Barrett and her
daughter amd Mttss Hall tand Miss*
Freeman.

"Who left first?"
"Mrs. Barrett and her daughter left

and then the other two ladies,"
"You went to the factory about

12:30 the second time?"
"Yes."
•'Was Frank standing in front of the

safe?"
"Yes."
"Was the safe door open?"

ESTIMONY ,
CAUSES CLASH

fflft
IMlSTllliJGE:
$50,OCX),000 of Government Funds'-^i^fl

'-^^i
To Be Parceled Out Accord- ~ V :

ing* to Needs of Sections V,

Washington. August 1.—Secretary
McAdoo today prepared to distribute
twenty-if ive to fifty millions of dol-
lars of government funds in the agri-
cultural regions of the south and west.
The secretary Is collecting1 Informa-
tion as to the relative needs of each
section where harvesting Is now under
way or soon to begin, and expects
to have the money In the banks In
ample time for the movement of crops,

I Treasury officials today were confi-
dent that the secretary's plan would

, be a powerful factor in averting or
'. relieving th» piospective tightness of
1 money characteristics of the crop
, moving season.'

Much interest was manifested In the
secretary's declaration of willingness

j to receive prime commercial paper as
security for the deposits. Thla inno-
vation marks the government's first
participation in the commercial mar-
ket.

E. price. Staff Photographer.

N. V. DARLEY,
Superintendent of
Pencil Factory.

"Yes."
"How close were you when yo-u

spoke to him?"
"I came right into the office and

spoke to him."
"Didn't you surprise him by speak-

ing suddenly?"
"I don't think so."
"What happened then?"
"He told me to go up and see my

husband."
"Did Frank say when he came up

there that If you wanted to get out
before 3 that you had better go pret-
ty soon, as he was going In a few
minutes?"

"Yes. that's about It."
The 'attorney for the defense was

evidently trying to convince the jury
that Frank had not been especially
anxious to g~et the woman out of the
building rlgtht away.

"As you got down the steps you saw
a darkey there?"

"Yes."
"Between the foot of the stairway

and the door?"
"Yes."
On his own blue print of the factory

the defending attorney then had the
witness point o-u-t her various move-
ments that day "In the factory build-
in/g1, end she was allowed to come off
the stand after having been testifying
for about half an "hour.

SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7

Jacksonville, Brunswick^"
St. Simon, Cumberland, At-
lantic Beach, $6.00—Limited
6 days. Tampa, Fla., $8.00—
Limited 8 days.

Two Special Trains *
10:00 p. m. Solid Pullman"

Train.
10:15 p.m. Coach Train." •

Make Reservations Now.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. '

EDUCATIONAL

Policeman W. F. Anderson Tells
O/ Newt Lee's Telephone Call

"would h-ave k n o w n that sae was
Of the factory girls."

Darley then stated that pier PS
paper s imi l ia r to the po.rt of a
pad found n^ar the g-lrl's bod

[ came
' gy In

^s of
Cra tch

w P r ̂
commonly scattered
ing. ;

'Was thr1 clock r!<-n.r u n J o r k ^ d t h a t f
day?"

"Yes, the door was
locked, but about tha t
was lost and. the door- was
locked.'

usual ly kept
t ime the key v

kept t i n - thin

"Both you and Frank wer« mistaken ! che forehead < > « * < > " « " *""
hat Sunday morning ir. t h i n k i n g that j ™ each of the left and right
tie punches on the t ime slip were all i hu*ft dlscoloratiem was on t

tha
the p
right, were you not?"

"Yes.." the witness replied.
Judgre Roan then adjourned

for lunch.
Roan RevoTWen Decision.

t the b e g i n n i n g of t h p a f te rnoon
.Ion Judge Roan reversed his de-

sion in which

court

"Was this substance digested?"
"No."
Here the witness took from his

satchel a small vial containing- f l u i d
preservative, in which floated a small
a m f f u n t of cabbage.

"This." he said, "is some of what I
removed from the stomach."

"How long was this substance in her
stomach before death ?"

"She was either killed or received
the blow upon the head thirty or forty-
f ive minutes a f te r her last meal."

Evidences of Violence.
r>r. Harris then tes t i f ied that In ex-

amin ing the organs of the girl's body,
he ha-d discovered evidences o-f vio-
lence.

_ _ "How long does It take a corpse to
assistant professor of bacteriolo- ! begin rigor-motris?"
t h o Je f fe r son Medical college. I 1 "It varies so much in d i f fe rent cases

that it Is impossible to determine."
"Are you able to say how long it was

before Mary Phagan died?"
"No. 1 can't say."
"How long did she live after eating

her last meal?"
"Thirty or forty-five minutes,"
"How much blood did she lose?"
"That, I cannot say."
"It was upon this last answer that

One was on T)r- Harris suffered the collapse. He
arm and one was assisted from the stand by Deputy

legs. A ; Sheriff Plonnie Miner before the de-
he right i fense was able-' to begin Its cross-

examination.

HE IS PRESIDING
IN FRANK TRIAL

professor in the Atlanta College
of Mpdir ine , and have been director of
laboratory in the state board of

ound the bu i ld - J hea l th since the inauguration of the
! hoard."

"I i f d you examine the body of Mary
Phaaan?

"Yes, On May
What did you discove if any-

eral disco lor at ions.

ne had sustained
||jtate in the i r objec^on tn tes t imony
elatlve to the nervousness of others

J>eside Prank being- admitted.
He said:
"The defense can show the mental

emeanor of any o ther person In the
njr. Rela t ive to Parley's testi-

ony Of the h and wrt ting, inasmuc-n
ts he Is no exper t , his s ta tement will
fcot be admit ted wi thou t the compart-

eye."
"What did the discoloration of the

richt eye seem to have been infl icted
by?"

.tv/a* tn"pre another wound?"
"yes. One on the head about an inch

arlci a half In length. On removing the
the j skull I found no break, but discovered

siRns of hemorrhage beneath—a hem-
orrhage which would have rendered the
victim unconsclo-us."

r>oath Caused by StrnnRTilatlon.
"What was the cause of death?"
"There was a ridge In the throat

apparently made by a stout cord. It
was very deep. Strangulation, beyond
a doubt, was the cause."

1 "Why do you say, doctor, that a fist

Ask Receiver for Strickland. !
Oramlinpr-S'palding company, claim - j

Ing a debt amounting to $91; the
Third National bank, $500, and Dough-
erty-Tittle-Red wine company, $3^ .^ .
all of Atlanta, yesterday filed bank-
ruptcy proceedings against Roy
Strickland, doin^ business fn Atlanta.
In the absence of Judge Newman
from the city Referee in Bankruptcy I
Adams has Issued an order directing I
the petitioners far a receiver to show I

before him fchis morning at 10 j

"W. F. Anderson, the policeman who
answered the telephone when Newt
Lee called police headquarters on the
morning of the dlsoovery and who
went with the police aquad to the
scene, was next called to the stand.

"About 3 o'clock on the morning of
Ajprll 26 where were you?" he was
asked by the solicitor.

"At police headquarters."
"Did you have a telephone call

about that time?"
"A man called from the National

Pencil factory and said a woman had
been killed, I asked was It a white
woman or negro, and he answered
that she was white."

"Upon arriving- at the factory who
did you try to telephone?"

Called for Frank.
_"I railed for Leo M. Frank."

"Did yO'U get him?"
"No."
"Did you get central?"
"Yes."
"How long did you continue to

call?"
"Five minutes or more."

'"Wiho else did you call?"
"Mr. Selig- and Mr. Montag."
"Did you get them?"
"Yes."
"Within what time?"
"Within a very short time."
"Did you make any other effort to

get In communication with Frank ?"
"Yes, about 4 o'clock, with still no

success."
"Who was the first to get into the

basement when your party first ar-
rived?"

"We were all together—-I think I
waa last."

"Describe the body's underclothing."
•j... was dirty and soiled."
Attorney Rosser took the witness.
"Did you explain to Montag that a

girl had been killed wihen you called
him over the telephone?"

"Yes, and they said we would have
to get Mr. Frank or Mir. Darley."

"What kind of lantern did Newt Lee
have?"

"It was sooty and soiled."

"You stood in place from which Lee
said he first saw tihe body, did you
not?"

"Yes, we put a box with a sack over
it and experimented. You could see
the bulk of something in the spot In
which the body lay."

"When the coroner's Jury •went
down, didn't you take the lantern and
say you didn't think you could see
the body — didn't you say it?"

"I said I didn't think you could dis-
tinguish It as a body."

"Did you f ind any tracks In the
basement?"

"res."
"Did you say that there were tracks

all over the cellar?"
"Yes."
"Isn't tfhat all you said-?"
"I said, also, that there were tracks

on the left hand side of the shaving
room."

"Do you remember Frank's tele-
phone number?"

"No."

Deputy Clerks Appointed.
Stanton Henley, son of United States

Assistant District Attorney Henley,
and Hugh N. Fuller, son of O. C.
Fuller, clerk of the federal courts for
the northern district of Georgia, have
been named deputy clerks to the
United States courts in Atlanta, the
appointments effective at once, hav-
ing been made by Judge Nerwman.

cause
o'clock. JUDGE U S. ROAN.
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NOTICE TO OUT-OF-TOWN SUBSCRIBERS.

state to the construction of a home lor,
wayward girls are hoping, with the co-
operation of Chairman .Crawford Wheatley,
of the house appropriations committee, to
enact it in such shape as will at least
enable the Institution to get a start this
year. From the very first there has been
no doubt that members of the appropria-
tions committee and the subcommittee
unanimously agreed upon the desirability
of the movement. The one hitch has come
in the matter of an appropriation, with the

legislature already having to pare and
prune to pay the state's fixed charges, and

failing even in that.
Chairman Wheatiey knew that if tne

bill came to a vote under these conditions,
and carrying a large appropriation, it would
be defeated. Being heartily in sympathy
with its principle, he saved the bill by
having it tabled. It is now proposed to
take the bill from the table next Tuesday
and pass it with this amendment—that the
state appropriate this year a nominal sum
only, anywhere from $500 to $1,000, so that
the Institution may at once be gotten under
way with the official indorsement of the
state. The advocates of the movement,
notably the good women of Georgia, be-
lieve that with a home given the official
sanction ot the state, they will be able to
secure large outside contributions such as
would, in the long run, lessen the amount
ultimately to be asked of the legislature.

The compromise thus suggested has the
approval of Chairman Wheatiey and other
members of the committee and subcom-
mittee. Involving only a small appropria-
tion, it should appeal successfully to the
legislature. As to the merits of the move-
ment The Constitution need add little to
the arguments it has already advanced in
favor of the home. It is estimated that
each year from ten to twelve girls in each
county in Georgia are lost through the lack
of such an institution. That one fact
ought to render superfluous any elaborate

plea in behalf of the home.

DISHONOR'S REWARD.

./«•»!»- J ..s»

By FRANK i~ STANTON

ID the Disappointed Clmmm.

I.

I've wrote a million poems since I started
out to write.

An' voted fer all candidates'that ever hove
in sight; A^t presld(.nts they come

an' fill the presiden-
tial chair.

But I don't git no appint-
ment to a office,
anywhere.

II.

Last presidential squabble.
up early as could be.

I voted fer the party till
it got too dark to

An' I sale's: "They'll want
ambassadors; they y
shorely t r e a t me

BuTTdTn't Kit no app^nfment to a. office.
anywhere.

III.

Jes' 'cause 1 come from Blllville they keep

"•'"'"^needV" of a measly dollar bill:
TheTre 'Tallin^^"ambassadors, but l.ave

An' I Tlon't" glr^""appointment to a office,
anywhere .

IV.

But let 'em keep the offices, an' leave me out

You'll'never^etch a Billvlll. 6«nt a-bowin'

rll keVa^vrmn' m'rychure an' snap mS

Tel, "an "the^mces! I don't want one
nowhere!

MAKING A CHANGE.
•Tve cut out all kinds of meat from my

Mil of fare this Bummer." remarked the re-
ttred merchant, "and I feel a whole lot bet-

ter'"0f coarse, you do." replied the hotel-
keeper. "And you'd feel a whole lot better
if you cut out vegetables and ate nothing
hut meat. Any change will make :you feel
ten vears younger. If you have time to go
around telling people about it. Old'«"=f "I
enbush was In here this morning saying that
he hasn't swallowed anything but butter
n.llk in three weeks, and he felt so good he
wanted me to go into the alley, so he could
show me what he'd do to the white hopes
it he ever got them in the ring. 1*u

t
tJ[*rJ^B

oft so he feels ever so much better.
"It isn't what you eat or don't eat that

lie h«rd you tell a dozen men that you'r

in such a superior way, as though

THi AMERICAN INDIAN—OF WHAT RACE?

Ever since Columbus discovered America
n 1492 an unsolved question of Interna-
lonal Interest has been: Who are tne In-

dians? To which of the races do they be-
ong, or are they « race ot their own? From

s Inhabitants of the new-

awi?,

.
Tiers, dealers or agents.

W:

THE SENATE'S OPPORTUNITY.
The house yesterday committed itself

to a bare excuse for a tax equalization bill,

and, strange to say, the substitute as

passed secured an a f f i r m a t i v e xote only by

the aid of those who had been standing for

genuine tax reform as represented in the

bill of the ways and means committee.

Proving that many of those who antago-

nized the ways and means bill were against

any measure that looked to tax rctorm.

quite a number of those who originally

were supposedly lined up for the substi-

tute as against the committee measure

actually voted against the substitute itself

after the adversal of the committee's bill.

The substitute was saved by those who

favored the committee bill, they preferring

this to no legislation at all, supporting the

BUbstitute with the hope that, taki'.is it as

a basis, the senate might build up on it and

return to the house a real tax reform

measure.
It is true that county hoards of equali-

zation are created by the subst i tu te . But

even these boards are given very f l imsy

authority. The absence of a central au-

thority, or balance wheel, means that

•ventually the counties now giving in re-

turns at a rate that most nearly approaches

'• • the real value of property wil l cease to do

BO They will, inevitably and in self-pro-

tection, follow the pace set by the count ies
giving in the lowest ratio- 10. 20 or 30

per cent, as the case may be. For no

county can be expected to tax its r-iti/.rns

at a high rate, when counties all around are

taking advantage of the laxi ty of the law

to turn in just what they please and no

more seemingly, the house lias acted upon

the principle that public sentiment de-

mands that something be done, and it has

with apparent deliberation done as l i t t le as

it could and make e^en a. plausible show-

ing.
' The one redeeming feature of the

house's action is that the poor and evasive

measure It did pass keeps the issue alive

and carries it to the senate, which, appears

to have the courage and the patriotism to

enact a real tax equalization measure. The

senate cannot originate revenue legislation.

Had the house strangled equalization out-

right instead of by subterfuge, the matter

would have ended there.
As it is. the house's apologetic bill now

goes to the senate wbere, if the temper of

that body is correctly estimated, the state

is justified in expecting results.
The finance committee of the senate

has already given evidence of its nerve

in. grappling w i t h the crisis, in its action

in knocking $2SiM)Ju from the house appro-

priations bill. That is precisely the excess

of house appropriations over current reve-

nue. The senate recognizes the principle

that it is as dishonest for a state to spend

more than it takes in as it is for an indi-

vidual to do so. It proposes to place itself

on record as determined to put the state

in an attitude of honor and orderly busi-

mess procedure, and its course in using the

* appropriations bill as a club in this crisis

IS wholly justified.
The senate will earn the gratitude of

the people if it refuses to recede from its

position until it secures legislation pro-

- tecting the edit, the honor and the repu-

tation of the state.

SpVcUr rr Pr you •„"»"%•:
esire for notoriety Is the main-
most human actions, doggone lt_

w h e c

o^thl i clti'n who tries to attract atten-

"

England and Germany have decided not
to participate in the exposition to be held

at San Francisco to celebrate the opening

of the Panama canal. While no official

explanation has been proffered, it is gen-

erally understood that both these powers

are actuated by the position of the United

States with regard to Panama canal tolls.

And England and Germany are thor-

oughly justified. They would cut pretty

figures participating in an exposition to

mark the opening of the canal when the

United States has made the canal available

to their ships only under conditions of

outright national dishonor.
A 1'ew zealous persons in this country

wil l , of course, proceed now to declare that

Europe is taking this atti tude to browbeat

us into repealing that clause in the Panama

canal act which exempts our own coast-

wise vessels from tolls.
It should be immaterial to the man who

is sincere with himsel f whether the action

of England and Germany is a bluff or put

forward seriously. The main thing is that

the repudiation of a solemn compact by a

great nation has brought its inevitable con-

sequences in retaliation. And the compar-

atively t r i f l ing loss of these foreign exhib-

itors, and the larger loss which may result

from a trade war, are the smaller consider-

ations. It is the stultification and shame

of repudiation that should make every

American with the slightest sense of honor

wince for the wound to his country's repu-

tation.
We committed ourselves to this blunder

in haste and impulse. Regardless ol the

motive of England and Germany in the

present instance, we should lose no time

in receding.

w he nee came the
found world? These inquiries nave -
nished the subject of many a ponderous vol-
ume with answers as varied as the ques-
tions.

Most authorities believe the misnamed
red men of our western continent constitute
just as distinct a sub-species to the human
race as do the Africans or the Caucasians.
But the problem of their origin remains un-
solved. "It is almost certain," says one au-
thority, "that no common origin for all of
them can be assured." Another noted au-
thority takes an entirely different view
when he affirms that, "Indeed, it may be
correctly said that no other race shows
equally permanent and individual traits; be-
cause there is none that shows so little
variation over such a wide are-a. exposed
as it is to the extremes of tropical and
Arctic environment."

The first writer referred to further
states: "Failing accurate knowledge of tne
geological conditions existing in earlier
epochs, the most probable sources of Immi-
gration were Asia by way of the northwest
coast of North America, Europe by the way
of Greenland, and the general region of
Polynesia by way of South America. There
are correspondences In physical types and
cultures which tend to support particularly
the Idea of Asiatic and Polynesian rela-
tions."

The second writer referred to takes an
entirely dif ferent view and s tat P R : "In
craniology, in facial expression. In skeleton,
in brain capacity, in color, nair, eyes,
stature, muscular development ana viability,
there IB very l i t t le difference to he noted
among all the various races of Ind ians on the
American continent, from the Eskimo to the
extreme south."

Looking at the question from all points,
it would appear the proper theory is that
the American as an independent center of
ortgrin has much in Its favor, ana must be
taken into account. Taking the Bible into
the controversy, the story of the f lood, etc.,
it is very dif f icul t to offer any exp lana t ion
of the existence of this pecul iar na t ion of

men as the inhabitants or the American
continent.

A theory has be PIT advanced also that
he five d i f f e r e n t races of the worm repre-

t five simultaneous creations. We read

al

tell himx a s t e e o p
that "he didn't quit yawping about Or

s

Story of a highwayman robbing a Ten-
nessee editor of $S. A man who would rob
an editor of the savings of a year should
be sent up for life.

Those Mexicans fight to gain peace, and
then fight because they don't know peace
when they get it.

Certain eminent men have an idea that
the lecture platform will get away if they
don't "hold it down."

Officeseekers who couldn't afford to ride
blew in with the hurricane that hit Wash-
ington.

The Florida. Times-Union lias an inter-
esting column of fish stories, and they say
there isn't an Ananias club in the state.

Some regret is expressed tl.at the Geor-
gia legislature will soon cease to advortise
Atlanta as the best summer resort in the
country.

Think of giving a burglar a chance to
iteal $73 000 worth of pearls and diamonds
from a summer house. Whenever we have
that much on hand we bank 'em.

\nd now they have found the British
suffragette "Who Would be King."

No matter how the people try, they can't
preach the "money devil" out of many com-

munities.

The Albany Herald says that the only
way for the people to get even with t.ov-
eraor Blease is to make him a basebaU
umpire. But he's too wise to give them
that chance at him.

Why suggest Roosevelt for king of Al-
bania? They wouldn't appreciate the news
he would mate In that country.

••Ifi well that fresh air Is as free
,t i s ' says The Whitsett Courier "but only
the country teacher* have succeeded in liv-
ing on air and nothing else.

"III» Honor, the Tond."
H-uiley Livingston Mutshaw, who

know,, as "The Amateu r Philosopher, is
,iuotert as h a v i n g said of the tnad.

• • I bee to say tha t His Honor, the Toad.
,, T -,•.. mm m-eds l i t t le defense . By sum-
mer visi tors f r o m the city stroll ing among
^ho En,,^.hcrrv vines he is o f t en mistaken
r,,r a w' , - l l - f i l ied pocketbook. and it is cer-
t i i n l v mini- a nice t h i n K to look l ike ready
money. The toad cannot sin* and never at-
tompts to. wh ich is K-'catly to his credit.
He is b u i l t oil the archi tectural style of the
iverage a lde rman , thai, whom there is no-
hony better n u a l l f l o - 1 to take care of him-
self in em.Tsenries; and ho Boca the politi-
'• an one be t te r , for whi le they both run
large ly to abdomen, the toad merely sits
m e d i t a t i v e l y ant! rests his stomach on the
-round w h e n e v e r it becomes a wearisome
> u r d c n and tho a lderman can't. To the
hough ' t fu l the toad would seem to be more
in object for envy than pity."

* * * * *

\Vhnt the AncU-nis Missed.
The po^t -ph l losopher of The C^dartown

Standard, who Is Editor B. B. Russell, stngs:
•Toots s ing about tho 'hearts of gold'
And their worth in rhyme u n f o l d ;
Hut of R d i f f e r e n t 'heart' I 'm tt-llin'—
The rich red, ju icy watermelon.
<rt i l Kp i ru rus l ived too soon—
His feasts would last f rom noon to noon
If he'd a dish so joy -com pel 11 n1

^s a jus t - r ight watermelon.
And Homer's warriors, brave and gay,
F igh t ing to pass the t ime away.
Would tu rn the i r hacks on Troy's fair

Helen
To get one taste of watermelon."

Since you serin to he a-settin' still ar
R-d*oin' of nu th in ' to pit yer name In th
papers this is wrote to ask you to com
home ' fore the state legislator' adjourn
an' pit some Idoes that'll make a statesma
of you. ' fore you're too old to larn. Com
home, an' see how they ' re payin ' the teach
era an ' makin ' the state hum as they tal
to heat the hands. Come, while the lam
holds out to b u r n — b e f o r e they'll have to
say, "Adjourn!"

A Home-Stnyrr.
You never wi l l see me take my stan'
A n y w n r a but In Georgy Ian'.
\ V h n r folks, chock fu l l o* human natur.
Git In the Ueorgy legislatur'
The •woes o' the people to unfold
An' make more laws than the books kin

hold
Take it all ' round, by Ian' an' aea.
Thf legislatur' is what suits me;
Fer they ain't no woman-suffraget te
That's ever beat me talktn' yet!

* * * * *
Two Kind* of Folk*.

"Folks that are wll l in ' to grow up with
the country do the most good in it," says
a Cleorgla philosopher. "They're plain, prac-
tical folks—no tr immings—no foolishness.
But the other kind, possessed wi th the idea
that they can run It better than any one
elac. make all the trouble for the people.
They ' re the ones who think the Lord didn't
make the earth for anybody elae."

O'Cowley, Duke of Wellington.
(Mora M. Campbell, in The New York. Sun.)

English works on the battle of Waterloo.
says our correspondent, H. J, Jackson, are
worthless owing to the inabil i ty of the Eng-
lish to admit certain facts. I womder how
manv of them contain the admission that
the proper name of the Duke of Wellington
was not Wellesley, but O'Cowley. The fam-
ily of O'Cowley, to which he belonged, was
a branch of the family of the O'Fllnn, Lord
of Tuirtre and northern Clanaboy. It was
his grandfather, Richard O'Cowley. first
Lord Morninston (died 175S), who changed
his name to Wesley or Wellesley on suc-
ceeding to the estates of Garrett Wesley,
the son of his father's sister.

The second Duke of Wellington, the son
of the Iron Duke, wrote to Dr. CXHart. au-
thor of the celebrated work on "Irish Pedi-
grees," that if his father had been called
by hi's ancient Irish name he would In all
orobability never have become the Duke of
Wellington. To this a-nti-Irish feeling th«
duke referred or deferred when he said that
"to be born In a stable does not constitute

horse" weakly Insinuating thereby that
although he was born in Ireland of an Im-
memorial Irish family he might not be an
Irishman.

£ had to hunt up a new topic and
he began explaining that " ̂ was greaU

s He wasn't happy unless he was

.
ay for months. He'd talk up one medl-

ine unt i l he saw that the in te l l igent voters
wouldn ' t stand for his discourse any longer

nd then he'd take up another, and ever;.
ie was better than the last, and none of

in Genesis, chapter 1, verse 27. "So Gofl
created man in His own image; in the
image of God created He him; male and
female created He them." The plural form
is used in the first chapter and the singular
form in the second chapter of Genesis.

From the twentieth chapter of Genesis
on the Old Testament is the continued his-
tory of one pair; the Adam and Eve; tn«
man and the woman from wnom oy fllrect
descent the Christ came. Sacred history no-
tices other peoples and races of men. but the
Adamic creation of man, from Oenesis to
Revelation, is sufficient as a type for the
purpose of God In the creation of man.

The theory of the simultaneous creation
of the five racps in no way conflicts with
the sacred Scriptures. These five races, BO
the advocates of this theory affirm, have
peopled the whole earth, each pair having
been adapted to the "Garden" in which they
were placed, and still further , they argue
that no new race has been found to exist.

Men of all climes and countries are either
of the Caucasian or white race, of the
Malay or brown race; of the Ethiopian or
black race: of the Mongolian or yellow race,
and of the American nr red race. The scien-
tists who exploit this theory, therefore, dis-
miss as t r l f l i n R all a t tempts to connect the
Aborigines of America whom we miscall
Indians wi th any oth**r race genealogically-

The great search of these scientists Is
now onlv to obtain a clew as to the an-
tiquity of the red race. Philology is the
strongest test now used In the classlflration
of the races. It IB upon philology that A m p r -
Ican ethnology Ss based. TClprht distinct
languages are traceable In Nor th America,
and one hundred In South Amfrira .

Dr. Daniel G. P r in t on. in his "Essay
Native Dialp.cts." says. "Tne exceeding d i -
versity of languages \n America and !he
many dialects in to which they have split
are cogent proofs of the vast ant iqui ty of
the red race stretching bark tens of thou-
sands of years. No th ing else can explain Ita
mul t i tud inous forms of speech. But under-
lying all these various forms of expression
there are found some roots common to all,
and never qui te absent f m m any of them."

This, then, would appear to be strong
proof that the red men are. Indigenous to
America, and that all e f for t to flna a rorergrn
origin for them has thus far failed. But
opposed to this theory of specif ic diversity
Is the still more f ami l i a r ly established
theory of the un i ty of the human rar-^.. ana
some of the deepest th inkers of today a re
going back to the opinion of St. Paul and
the f irst chapter of Genesis.

.
oTng

The Lack.

The secret of happiness
Lies deep in every heart .

But we lack the charity
[ts riches to impart

Unto those, who in silence
May stand from us apart.

II.

But always there is hoping
For the " i n f i n i t e light" —

A star in gray skies gleaming
Forever clear and bright.

For Faith, for aye. i l lumines
The darkest human night.

III.

Despite all disillusions.
There is eternal good.

A crystal revelation
If one but understood—

And wrongs might all be righted
Just if we only would!

—AUOUHTA WALL.

The Lyttelton Ghost.
(From The Pall Mall Gazette.)

The story of the Lyttelton ghost Is one
of the best of English family legends.
Thomas Lord Lyttelton dreamed one n'K"'
that a bird flew into his room, which
changed In to a woman in white.-and bade
him prepare to die. "I hope not soon. he
said: "not in two months." "Yes. in three
days," replied the spectre.

"He told of the dream at breakfast next
morning (Thursday. November 25. 17T9). On
Saturday he was In excellent health and
thought he would "bilk the ghost.' A few
minutes before midnight on that day. Just
as he was undressing, he fell back dead.

They Sell 'Em Everywhere.
The Atchlson Globe tells of a pathetic

sight on Main street the other "'"rnlnR- 7'
old and very poorly dressed colored woman
was In a frenZy ot grief; she walked_ up
and down the street moaning and «rln>? '"S
her hands and searching for something she
had lost. When asked what her trouble
was. she walled that she had lost her ticket
to heaven." She explained that In her church
each member who paid a certain sum o
money was given such a t icket This old
colored woman believed implicitly in the
power of her ticket; to h*r It represented a
berth In heaven. She had paid for It with
hours of back-breaking labor.

You're a Crook.
(From Leslie's Weekly.)

When your business Is successful and
the men are all well paid.

And they're all working overtime to
keep up with the trade.

And the workinsmen are happy and
their families as well.

And everything Is prosperous, as any
one can tell,

Tou're a Crook! By Jove! You're a
Crook!

If your dividends are goodly. In pro-
portion to the wage.

And things are going as they should,
iti this most advanced age,

And effort's been rewarded, and you re.
doing right well.

And nothing seems to »e In sight to
break upon the spell,

Tou're a Crook! By Jove! Ton re a
Crook!

Lime Salts and Health.
(From The Ind ianapol i s News.)

The Berliner Kl in i sche Worhenschrif t , in
an article on the I n f l u e n c e of l ime salts on
the constitution arid, health, speaks of some
physicians who are coining more and more
to believe that the use of calcium (l ime) in
various forms is the keystone of individual
hygiene. Rernhardt. a German physician,
quoted. sayp: "Neurasthenic, overworked
and physical ly depressed persons are so rap-
idly heale'd that they can not »iiow suffi-
cient gratitude. They feel as if newly-born,
ful l of the zest of l i fe , stronger and more
enduring than ever and twenty years
younger." It Is not improbable that there
is here an overmeasure of enthusiasm. Many
of the older physicians will remember Dr.
Brown-Sequard and the wonderful things
tbat were to be done by his discovery in
making old fel lows young again. The melan-
choly Jacques 'observed that "from hour to
hour we ripe and ripe and then from hour
to hour we rot and rot"—the decay of the
natural forces by age. This is as true to-
day as it was In "As You Like It," In the
forest of Arden.

Cape Henry Then and Now.
(From The New Press.)

If John Smith and the other Jamestown
colonists who went ashore at Cape Henry in
1607—their f i rs t landing on American soil—,
had been able to look ahead to the twenti-
eth century the vision of a great fort there,
occupying 300 acres, intended for the defense
(if a nation of 100.000.000 people which they
were founding , would have entranced them.

But. If reports made to the fo r t i f i ca t ions
subcommitee. of the house of representatives
are correct, the arrows which fugi t ive
Indians shot at those first Americans were
not more disconcert ing than the efforts of
real estate operators to "hold up" the gov-
ernment in its efforts to acquire the site

°'\Ve suspect t ha t Captain Smith , if he had
been called upon to deal with this modern
hold-up , would not have been any more dis-
posed to submit to it than his men were to
be made" targets by Pocahontas' cousins on
that memorable day more than 300 years ago.

G. B. Shaw on Order.
(From London Life.)

"I love order in all things." said George
Bernard Shaw, at a publ ic meet ing some time
ago "For this reason 1 am not content with
ordering my l i f e ; I also order my Person-
al i ty 1 have cocoa colored hair, so 1 wear
cocc.a colored clothes and drink cocoa." Shaw
today has reached the position of becoming

publ ic ins t i tu t ion . For more than twenty-
years ho has succeeded in fu l f i l l ing his boast
that every day some leading paper would
have something to say about him! George
Bernard Shaw Is the Jester at the court of
King nemos. When years ago he was ap-
pointed dramatic critic to a well-known jour-
nal he refusal to obey the ironclad regu-
lation that occupants of the stalls must
wear evening dress. The first night he was
stopped at the door o£ a theater by an at-
t - n d a n t "What do you object to?" inquired
ihaw '"My cocoa colored jacket?" The at-
tendant assented. "Very well, then," said
the critic' "I will remove it." And the nex
moment he was striding up the aisle in his
shirt sleeves. "That won't do. sir!" shouted
the attendant, running after him. ' W o n t
do'" exclaimed Shaw, with a fine assump-
tion of indignation. "Do you think I'm going
lo take off any more?" The nonplused at-
tendant handed him his jacket, and Shaw
took his auat In the stalls t r iumphantly.

T A COM A, WASH.

By GEORGE KITCB,
Author of "At Good Old Siwnwh."

Takoma, Wash.. Is not an exhortat ioi
wrap up a bath and carry it to your resi-
dence. It may sound that way, but it refers
to one of the most irrepressible and uncon-
trollable cities on the Pacific slope—Tacoma.
once the rival of Seattle and, according to
the Tacoma papers, tomorrow tne rival of
Chicago.

Tacoma Is situated on on« or the many
vermiform appendices of Puget sound. Its
feet are buried in the mud flats, which are
sold periodically to eastern Investors, and
Its head Is in the pine forest 300 feet above.
Tacoma slopes gently up out of the water
and continues to slope unt i l the tourist gives
it up in despair and goes home to soak his
tendon of Achilles in arnica.

Tacoma is situated on three great trans-
continental railroad lines and all trains stop
there. Most of them not only stop there,
b u t disintegrate and go no further. Steam-
ships from a hundred ports toot their way
up the sound to Tacoma and every year a
whole pine forest comes down to the city
and Is shipped for foreign parts.

Tacoma was first thought of In 1883.
and seven years later it had 38,000 people,
moat of whom lived In pine nouses. Tacoma
was first modeled in pine like Portland, but
naa since been bui l t in brick ana stone.
From 3 S90 to 1900 Tacoma enjoyed a long
refreshing n a p whi le Seattle blazed away
with great energy and assumed a command-
ing lead which sti l l makes the Tacoman
mad when he discusses it. By 1900 Tacoma
had only gained 1.700 additional citizens.
Since then I t has grown with great fury and
now contains X f . . O O O people. 84.000 of whom
wil l sel l a total stranger a building lot it
urged a I I t tle.

Tacoma is smaller than Seattle or Port-
land, but Is much fiercer than either. Police
regulations forbid discussions of the two
cities by Tacomans and Seattle men. Tho
city is remarkably healthy, practically the
only occupants of the cemeteries being

travelers who have cometravelers who have come to town an ave ^£
incautiously alluded to Mount Tacoma aa?5;S
'Mount Ranier." t^.oun .

Tacoma, like other western cities. I
.o-date. and has the commission form
government. including a recall cla
Tacoma's greatest ambition is to reca
eattle to about 160.000 population and th

>ass her in the next census.

For Mademoiselle SoreJ.
(From The be Cri de Paris.)

For whom is all this applause? For
Mademoiselle Sorel. as ever radiantly beau-
t i f u l and who. after the banquet o£ the
neoo'le of letters, has just given us the
"Advice of a Parisienne." Our most cele-
brated academicians, our ministers, our au-
thors gathered about her with their felicl-
aUoAs Monsieur the Professor P.. one of

our most eminent surgeons, was present at
this Triumph. He approached the charming
comedienne and said to her: ."A rich and
a ° ™ e a b " hunchback died today for you.
H« followed all your appearances, he adored
?ou wloTe to you, sending you flowers. But
he w^uld never present himself to you as
h?s Infirmity would have embarrassed you.
?n spite ot my advice he made me operate
upon Mm, and this morning he died In my
arms pronouncing your name."

A Hot Shot.
(From The Ogletnorpe Echo.)

It la very plain that a number of legis-
lators do not want equalization of taxation
They want to draw their full per diem, but
would have other tax-payers to contribute
more than a just proportion to its payment.

Why He's "Agin 'Em."
(From The Monroe Advertiser.).

We're against the silhouette .and .the sll
skirts. We believe in leaving Bomatnins tt
the imagination.

Long Literary Life.
(From The London Chronicle.)

It would be hard to parallel the ach.u* "-•£•'-•
ments of M. Francois FertiauK. the latesra
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, who pub
Ished his first volume in 1830, when he w~

17, and his latest in 1912. There appe_
:o be only two other Instances of a cen
tenarian writer, and neither of these coul<
show a literary life extending over eight-
two years. Michel Chevreul, who died ..
1889 at the age of 103, Issued his earlles
publication at the age of 37 and his lates'
sixty years afterward. Miss Caroline Whit
whose death occurred last September in h-
101st year, came nearer than this to the re
ord of M. Fertiault. She began writing fojp
the monthly magazines when she was 22*..
and continued her literary labors until witl
in a few months of her death.

Schoolhouse With Playground Insic.
(From The Popular Mechanics Magazine

Surrounding the lot upon wnieh it Stan*4

the school building on Wadsworth stre
Los Angeles, is a new departure in educ;
tional structures. Instead or having tl
playground outside of the building. It Is '.
a large court formed by the walls. Mar
advantages are claimed for the novel d1

sign. The building is easily emptied *n ca
of fire, being only one story high a».a ea-
classroom having direct exit to the stre<
Each room receives light and air from
sides.
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Husband of Miriala McKnight
Describes Movements of Frank

Albert McKnight. colored, the hus-
band of Mfnola JIcKnight, who made a
startling affidavit for the police instartling aniaavit lor tne yun«-a iu
regard to circumstances at the Frank.
home on the night o( the murder, fol-
lowed Febuary to the stand.

"What is yuur wife's name?" the
solicitor asked.

••Mlnola McKnight."
"What does she do?"
"Cooks at Mrs. Selig's home."
"How long has she held that place?"
"For two years."
"Where were you about I o'clock on

the afternoon of Apri l 26?"
Saw Frank April 26.

"I was at Mr. Frank's hcrne."
(The Franks have been living with

the Seligs, Mra, Frank's parents.)
"Did you see Frank?"
"Yes."
"What did he do?"
"He went to the sideboard and then

went out. The sideboard Is Jn the d in-
ing room."

"How long did he stay at home?"
"Five or ten minutes."
Rosser began quest ion4ng the negro.
"Who were at home when Frank ar-

rived r*
"Mra Frank and Mrs. Selig."
"Where were you?"
"In the kitchen."
"How ccrtild you see into the dining

room ?"
"The door was open."
"Do you know positively that he ate

nothing?"
"Yes."
"Doesn't the floor stay closed?"
"Sometimes."
"How could you see in to the en t i re

dining rtyom?"
"I could look into a mi r ro r in the

d in ing room."
"How long Is the d i n f n g room?"
"I couldn't tell."

Sketch Drawn by Prisoner.
Frank, at this point of the negro's

testimony, drew a sketch to illustrate

the posit! on erf the dining room and
kitchen. McKnight explained, by aM
of the drawing, how he could see Into
the dining room.

"You haven't got a curve in your eye,
have you ? You can't look a curve,
can you?" Rosser asked.

Witness did not answer.
"You say Frank went to the aide-

board then back to town?"
"Yes."
"You couldn't tell what he did at the

sideboard?"
"No."
"Who talked to you at the station?"
"Mr. Lanford. Mr. Starnes, Mr. Camp-,

bell and Mr. Doraey."
"That's the day Dorsey sent Minola

to Jail, isn't It?"
"Yea."
"Did you go to see Mlnola in jail?"
"No."
"Never?"
"No, Kir ."
• 'When yr/u got to Frank's home,

Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Sellg were there,
weren't they?"

"I heard them talking."
"You followed Frank from the house,

didn't you?"
"Yes."
"Where did he go?"

Took Street Car to Town.
"He got on a Georgia avenue car at

Pulllam street."
"Are you sure?"
"Yes, sir."
Dorsey began questioning here-
"What street is the Frank home on?"
"Georgia avenue."
"Upo-n leaving his home, what did

Frank do?"
'Tame out of the front door and

walked up Georgia avenue to Pulltam
street, where he caught a car."

"Which was nearer for him to have
caught a car, at Pulllam street or
Washington street?"

"Both are about the same."
He was then called from the stand.

Stenographer Parry Identifies
Notes Taken at Phagan Inquest

Stenographer Tarry, the off icial court
stenograph pr, was next called to the
stand to i den t i f y a n u m b e r of notes
he took at the coroner's inquest held
In police headquarters shortly af ter
Frank's arrest.

He was askort hy Solicitor Dorsey:
"Did you report the coroner's in-

quest over the body of Mary Phagan?"
"Yes."

» "Did you take a statement from Leo
Frank?"

"Yes."
The solicitor showed the stenograph-

er's notes.
"Is that your report?"
"Yes."
"Is I t correct?"

"Tt Is correct to the best of my aliil
ity."

"You are an expert?"
"T am a man of twenty-f ive years'

experience."
Attorney Rosser took the examina-

tion:
"Cook at Le^'s testimony. Did you

take it down correctly?"
"To the best of my ability."
"I don't want to know your ability.

I want to know if it was correct. Are
you prepared to say whatever you
took down is correct or not?"

"In the proper acceptation of the
term it is correct.'1

He then ident if ied an amount of
Tree's testimony.

Women and Girls Thronging
Court for Trial of Leo Frank

Fully one-four th of the big audience
at yesterday af ternoor 's session of the
Frank trial was composed of women
and girls. It was the largest crowd
of the entire case, and, tu the credit
of Deputy Sheriff Miner and his force,
,was handled more effectively than at
any preceding session.

There were many strange faces. The
women sat in conspicuous seats, fight-
ing many times to obtain a location in
view of the witness stand and the

tables at which sat the state's lawyers
t-nd counsel for the defense. Many
•u ere small girls, especially one, who
did not look over 14, and who wore a
bis hat that covered a mass of brown
curls.

There were all types of feminine au-
ditor—the woman of social position
and the working women, most of the
latter coming Into the courtroom later
In the afternoon when their working
hours were at an end.

Gay Febuary Tells Frank Jury
About Statement Prisoner Made

G-ay C. Febuary, secretary to Chief
Newport A. Lanford. of the detective
bureau, and recent figure in the sensa-
tional dictagraph episode, was callel
to the stand to testify to a statement
made by I-eo Frank on April 26 in
Chief L.ar.ford's office.

It was during Febuary's testimony
th'at Frank's statement was permitted
to be produced before the jury. It
•w as read by Attorney Stephens, an
associate of Solicitor Dorsey.

Mr. Dorsey questioned Febuary:
"You were present at Lanford's of-

fice when Frank and Luther Z. Rosser
were there?"

"Yes."
"Do you remember having made

stenographic report of a statement
made by Frank?"

"Yes."
lie was given the report for Identi-

fication, wh ich he established.
"What was At to rney Rosser doing

We Want the Privilege
of Sending You a

Selection of Diamonds
Diamonds are sent to re-

liable people anywhere for
inspection, al l e x p r e s s
charges paid by us.

W,e can afford to do this
because our grades and
prices are such that prac-
tically every shipment re-
sults in a sale.

Tell us about the amount
you wish to invest in a stone
and the style of mounting de-
sir od. Then give us the
usual commercial references
and we will pick out the
choicest values in assorted
qualities and send direct to
you for examination.

Our diamond booklet and
catalogue gne net prices and
full particulars about our at-
tractive monthly payment
plans. Call or write for
these books, and buy before
prices advance.

We close at 1 o'clock on
Saturdays during August.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall-Street
Established 1887

dur ing- the time the statement was
made?"

"Looking out of the window moat
of the time."

Mr. Rosser began the interrogation
at th i s point .

"You haven't got a dictagraph with
you, have you?" he asked sarcastically.

"No," was the answer.
"Lanford sent for you to make this

statement , d idn ' t he?"
"Yes "
" Y u u are Lan ford 's private secre-

tary?"
"Yes."
"He has been chief of police for

years?"
"He has bep-n chief of drtectlv.es."
"Chief of detectives, then, that's

jus t as bad."
i iere Rosser pointed to L.anford, sit-

ting- in a chair at the r a i l i n f f -
"T hat's he—my handsome f r i end

over there."

tf iimof--Pafhos-- Tragedy In the Quickly Changing Kaleid-
oscope of ffee frank Trial

By Britt CralS'
The Leo Prank trial is a clearing-

house of human emotions. If you don't
know what a clearinghouse of human
emotions,is, go Into the courtroom and
sit awhile. That Is, if you can get in.
A good many haven't been able to.
Yet, on the other hand, a good many
have.

They say that humor and pathos go
hand in hand. Down there at Pry or
and Hunter streets, right across from
the spot where the magnificent new
temple of justice is mounting higher
and higher every day, they go with
locked arms. Tragedy walks between
In what little space is left.

A person with juat a little imagina-
tion and an ordinary hearing appara-
tus can sit In the courtroom and en-
Joy a performance that includes farce.
comedy and tragedy and most any-
thing else that Is Included In the list
of human feelings.

It's a pity the place (tn ' t large
enough to accommodate everybody.

A Self-Appointed '<sot»" Sister.
A. slight little woman, as pretty as

a picture, came into the courtroom
the other day at an afternoon session.
She carried a heavy notebook under
her arm and had to push her way as
she wedged in between one man here
and another there.

She eventually reached the press
table. A number of reporters were
bumming cigarettes from Plennie Min-
er and sending notes to Chief Lanfor-1.
jokingly asking: if he would deny the
report that he had died that morning.
There was an empty seat, and therem
she reposed herself and notebook with
an air of "Well, here 1 am, thank
goodness."

A reporter who had an eye for
beauty as well as an insatiable curi-
osity, quired:

"What paper are you with?"
"I'm not on any paper,- thank you.

I'm a sob-sister."
"A what!"
"Oh. a sot)-sister. Don't you know

what t h e y are?"
"Yes, hut they work on papers like

other ordinary reporters."
"I'm a free-lance."
"What Is the job of sob-sisters?"
"They wri te stories with tears fn.

'em and make folks cry and weep
and pul l at their heart strings."

The press table grouped their heads
and said that no sob-sister •who ever
admitted she was a sob-sister ever

.s a sob-sister, ever had been or
ever would be. So, they concluded
.hat she was a rank Impostor, mako
10 difference how pretty she was, or
how w i l l i n g she was to admit that she
belonged to somebody's sob-squad.

"We don't allow any free-lances at
this table," said Deputy Sheriff Miner.
"Tf you're on no particular paper,
you' l l have to move."

"Very well, then," she nnswerecl.
'If I t ' l l suit you, I'm on the Fulton

County Dally Report."
She sat.

Attorney Moore In Court.
Attorney John Moore, who, for the

past two biggest murder trials of the
last years has been a f igure as im-
portant and cons pjcuo us as the de-
fendant, seems to f*Ind It impossible to
keep away from the biggest criminal
case of the year.

At the Friday morning session he
appeared at the Frank trial, smiling
and nodding to acquaintances all ov j i -
the courtroom. While the heated a r -
gument between Solicitor Dorsey and
counsel for the defense was under
way, he climbed to the bench and

talked interestedly for several mo-
ments with Judge Roan.

Mr. Moore has made repeated and
constant denial that he is in any man-
ner associated with the defense in
the Frank case. The rumor has been
In circulation for some time, however,
that he Is a silent figure In move-
ments of the defense.

Reserve Seats DnLuxe.
There are places and places from

which one may be able to witness a
big trail, but the back gallery of a
livery stable with only a bannister
railing for a seat la a point of van
tage hitherto unheard of.

But many hitherto unheard of
things have happened In the Frank
trail.

At the Friday morning session
someone happened to glance through
the window directly behind the witness
box. A few feet beyond. Just across an
alley, a long gallery of an adjoining
livery stable was f i l led with men and
women and girls. Many sat on the
•bannister railing, while others reposed
on buggies and wagons and vehicle
of all sorts.

A woman who was pretty enough
to have wiled her way past the door-
keeper of an executive session of the
board of education, stood in the door-
way to the kitchen of a Greek restau-
rant.

All these spectators were able to
hear the entire examination of wit-
nesses and most of the arguments

Anent Nervouanefin.
It was an interesting argument that

followed Solicitor Dorsey's objection
to Reuben Arnold's query put to M.
B. Darley, regarding the nervous de-
meanor of others who were with
Frank at the pencil factor on the
morning of the body's discovery.

Attorney Arnold had asked Darley.
after Darley had stated that Frank
was obviously nervous and trembling.
If all others around the building were
similarly affected.

"I object," Interposed the solicitor,
and the f ireworks began,

"Some men," said M[r. Arnold, "dis-
play nervousness and^Some do not. It
Is all according to temperament. Home
men are able to face a hailstorm of
bullets while men drop, bloody and
disfigured, .all about them. Yet, thero
are plenty, of us who quail at the
sight of a corpse, and are completely
uns t rung at such a spectacle.

"The question of nervous deportment
should have never been Injected into
this case. Some of the biggest ras-
cals on earth car sit stolidly and never
tremor, while a man of undisputed
honesty will quake and tremble on
examination."

The solicitor, af ter ci t ing a ruling
In the famous Wool folk case, said
briefly;

"It Is absurd to throw out a drag-
net and attempt to rope in every-
body's temperament on the day of the
tr.igedy— ut ter ly absurd."

lie was sustained.
Deputies an Cen»«r».

T*he du Lios of a censor, which, here-
tofore, has been confined to moving
pictures and bald-head-row stage per-
formances, now apply to Atlanta's
jurymen. Deputy Sheriff Plennie
Miner, or whoever 13 de.pu tying the
jury In the Frank case, has been as-
signed by Judge Roan to censor what-
ever mail the jurors desire to read
d u r i n g course of the case.

Not only that , but he 'has been or-
dered to censor the jury's literature.
Friday afternoon at the close of the
Friday session Judge Roan gave the
Jurymen 'permission to read magazines

and periodicals whidh the sheriff—or
ihis deputy, or whoever la concerned
in the matter—decided was fit reading
matter.

Speculation is rife—whatever . that
happens to mean—over the kind of
literature a sheriff or (his dop-iity will
select fc-r a Jury.

It will, also, no doubt, be a very
delicate Job for the sheriff, or his
deputy, to peruse some of the mail
of the Jurors.

Maybe, though, the situation can
be solved, as has already been sug-
gested, by swearing the deputy or
the Sheriff or whoever It Is who has
the censoring business on his hands
to utter secrecy. Things are likely
to develop-—if not likely, liable—
which needs secrecy, utter secrecy.

Lanford an<I the I*r«sa Stan*.

Chief Newport A. Lanford, of the
detective department of police head-
quarters, has been an interesting fig-
ure in the Frank trial. Every day
'he sits juat behind tJie table occupied
by the state.

It was under his direction tfhat
much of "the important evidence was
gathered which is being produced by
the solicitoir. He was associated -with
the third degree and examinations to
which Frank was subjected and those
under which Jim Conley was put.

He is a large, striking looking man.
very big and heavy and wears a mous-
tache closely cropped, which is begin-
ning to show gray at the edges. He
is a keen observer of the proceedings,
overlooks nothing and frequently
makes suggestions to the solicitor.

Dow-ing lulls in the trial he makes
the occupants of the press table butts
Tor his pointed Jokes. He denies that
the defense is planning- to put him on
the stand. When asked to verify the
report Chat the defense would use him
'he said:

"They'll quickly -discover that they
are resting under a decidedly grave
misapprehension of the testimony I
could give—It would be very hurtful
to them."

A Touch of Troffedy.
The grim story of Mary Phagan's

tragic end was brought forcibly to the
attention of a crowded courtroom Fri-
day afternoon when Dr. Roy P. Har-
hls, state chemist, told on the stand of
exhuming the body of Mary Phagan
and of making minute examination of
her corpse.

With a precision of the medical ex-
Pert, he calmly related the story of
the discolored eye, the wounds on the
body and the gash in the head- He
told of opening the skull to ascertain
whether or not the blow had been suf-
ficient to break, and of examining the
brain for hemorrhage.

There was not a sound from tho
hundreds, straining eyes an«d ears for
fear one t iny detail would be lost. The
room was hushed and stifling, and
only the noise of the street was to
be heard blending with the ceaseless
buzzing of the ozonators and the elec-
tr ic fans. It was the most thrilling
testimony of the day, and during its
course many women arose and left
their seats, hiding their faces and the
crimson that spread to the cheeks with
newspapers.

"There was a deep impression In the
throat," said the medical expert. "It
was made by a stout cord or twine.
It was an eighth of an inch deep and
fully that -wide. Death, unquestion-
ably, was from strangulation."

When the solicitor arose, holding to
view the wrapping cord which had

LDYALiNESTFORCt
MARCHING ON CANTON

Immense Exodus From Threat-
ened City and All Business

Has Been Suspended.

Hong-kens, China, August 1.—Gen-
eral Lung Chi-Kuan^ with a force
oi loyal troops from the province of
Hwang-Si is marching on Canton
after taking: possession of Shiuhlng,
on the West river. An engagement
la Imminent between General Liung'a
army and troops dispatched from
Canton by the governor general of
Kwang-Tung.

General K-uang- occupied the city
of Shiuhlng on the West river and
captured the gunboat Tai-Kong
which was In nhe hands of the rebels.
Communication with Shama-HuI has
been cut and trains stop-ped- Troops
have been hurried to oppose the ad-
vance of General Lung's forces but
the city of Canton Is panic-stricken.
There Is an immense exodus from the
city and all business has been
souspended.

been found around the neclt of the
body, and said:

'Could It have been Inflicted by a
cord this size?" There were many
shudders, especially from the girls and
women.

As the witness gave his answer, his
features whitened. He •wavered and
clutched the arms of the chair for
support. He had almost collapsed,
and could not resume his statement
because of illness with which he had
been confined to bed for three pre-
vious days.

HIS TESTIMONY
ANGERED DORSEY

E. L. HOI-LOW AY,

Who, on Thursday, declared he had -
made a mistake when he signed affi~
davit that power box of elevator was
closed on day of murder.

Graham Crackers are wholesome.
They are nourishing. They are
palatable and appetizing. Just
ask your grocer for a.package of

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

GRAHAM

and find out how good they are. Give
them to the children—they can't get
enough of them. Keep a few packages
On the pantry shelf for daily' use.
Always look for the, In-er-seal Trade
Mark.

We

ON STAND WEDNESDAY

W. W. (BOOTS) ROGJSRS.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Annual Mid-Summer Discount Sale!
Brings Bargains to the Front in Prodigal Array!

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
CLOTHING!

Sumptuous line of high-class models. MEN'S and
YOUNG M'EX'S TWO and THREE-PIECE SUITS.
Regular values $15 to $40—now selling at

MEN'S STRAW HATS, \A
/£tPANAMAS AND BANGKOKS

$11.25 to $39 Specials in the Furnishing Goods Section
YOUTHS' TWO and THREE-PIECE SUITS,

ular values $10 to $25—now selling at
Reg-

$7.5» to $18.75

CLOTHING SPECIALS

One very extra Special lot Men's and Young Men's
Two and Three-Piece Suits; mixtures, light and me-
dium colors. Absolute Values
$12.50 to $18.00—now selling a t . . - ;

One very extra Special lot Men's and Young Men's Two
and Three-Piece Blue Serge Suits. Absolute Values
$12.50 to $18.00—
now selling at - . . - . . - $7.50

MANHATTAN SHIRTS!

Madras—Percales—Silks—S1lk a n d

Linen. $1.50 to $6.50 values, re-

duced to

$1.15 to 14.15

Other high-class

SHIRTS

including E. B. Specials. $1.00 to
$5.00 values, reduced to

75c to $3.65
YOUNG MEN'S NORFOLKS

Main Floor—Left

COOL UNDERWEAR

50 makes and styles to choose from,
including American Hosiery—Otis—
Roxford B. V. D.—Gotham and E. B.
Specials.

Two-piece garments 50c to $2.'0(l
per garment. .Values now

35c to S1.5O
per garment.

UNION SUITS

$1.00 to $3.00 values reduced to

7Sc to $2.25

PAJAMAS

$1.00 to $8.50 garments now

75c to tS.OO

NIGHT SHIRTS

50c to $5.00 garments now

38c to 53.0O

SILK HOSE

All shades—all sizes, ?1.00 to $2.50
values, now

65c to SI.69

One very Special lot Men's and Young Men's high-
grade NORFOLK Suits; greater number received from
the factories within the past 30 days. Absolute Values
$20.00 to $25.00—
now selling at $12.50

ODD TROUSERS SALE!
Including White Flannel and Striped Serge. Reg-
ular Values $3.00 to $10.00—now selling at

$2.25 to $7.50

MEN'S TENNIS BLAZERS
Absolute ?6.00 and $7.00 values-
new selling at $2.50

Automobile Dusters at Half Price

Men's Skeleton Coats!

25% ReductionMen's Black Sicilian Coats
and Blue Serge Coats . .

Main Floor

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Entire Second Floor.
BOYS' CLOTHING

Boys' Wool Norfotks, fine collection fancy mix-
tures, 25c per cent discount.

Boys' Double-Breasted Suits, choice range fancy
mixtures, 331-3 per cent discount.

Extra Special Boys' Suits—one lot boys' I)ouble-
Breasted Suits, regular values $5.00 to $10.00, now
$2.7n to Sfi.DO.

Boys' Odd Pants—fancy mixtures, 25 per cent
discount.

Boys' Felt Hats, 25 per cent discount. Boys'
Straw Hats, Half-Prlce.

Boys' WASH SUITS—331-3 per cent discount.
Boys' WASH SUITS—One lot slightly store-

handled. HALF-PRICE.
Boys' BLOUSES—K. & E.—35c—3 for $1.00.
Boys' Colored Blouses and Shirts. Regular 75c

to $1.50—values now 60c to $1.15.
Boys' Pajamas—75c to $1.50 values—now 60c to

$1.15.
Boys' and Children's Cool Underwear, 25c to 50c

garments—now 15c to 25c.
Boys' and Children's Genuine K. & E. Rompers—

50c to $1.00 values—now 40o to 75c.

BELTS 25% DISCOUNT

NECKWEAR
Silk, Silk Knitted and Washables, 50c values i5c.3 for $1.00
$1.00 to $3.00 values now .......... ....... 6Sc 10 $1.85

Fine Footwear At Clearance Prices!
Main Floor—Rear.

Men's Low-Quarter Shoes. Bal and Blucher styles.
All leathers—Tan. Black, Patents, etc.
Regular $6.50 and $7.00 values, now. . . . . . $5.25
Regular $6.00 values, now. $4.75
Regular $5.00 values, now-. • $3.85
Regular $4.00 values, now $3.00

BOYS' LOW-QUARTER SHOES
Regular $3.50 values, now $2.75
Regular $3.00 values, now $2.50
Regular $2.50 values, now .$1.95
Regular $2.25 values, now $1.75
Regular $2.00 values, now. $1.55

Misses' and Children's Low-Quarter Shoes, nature
shapes, including Little Juniors, Pla-Mates and genuine
Skrappers, reduced in price practically to cost!

Bargains Throughout

the Leather Goods

Dept. (Third Floor) Eiseman Bros., inc.
Watch Our Big New

Show Windows for

Daily Bargains

- 11-13-15-17 Whitehall
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l!=iJ
irom Marpoy

i Mrs. a G Bell and Mlsa Kettle Harwell are
spending several weeks In New Yoric.

House Party at "Ashantee"
A congenial party of young people

will leave Slonda-v for Clayton Ga.
where they will attend a house party
given by Mrs W A. Parker and Miss
Louise Parker at their country place
-Ashantee In the party will be Miss
Margaret Murphy of Vew nan Miss
F3orine Hardwlck of Cedartown Miss
Edith McKenzie of ilontezuma Misses
Jessie Thompson Mj ra Scott Marj
Murphy of Atlanta Mr Robert Tate
Stevens and Mr Albert Brew er of
Elberton Mr June Bunn of Cedar
town and Charlie Thompson James
F Roane Robert Baugh and Robert
Bedding of Atlanta

The party will remain throughout
the "Week returning to Atlanta on
Saturday

Porch Party
Quite a delightful af fa i r of Tues

day afternoon was the porch party
given by Miss Cla.i a Smith at her
borne 566 Ponce de L*eon avenue

The occasion was in honor of her
guest Miss Bengovan Waring: of N-or
folk Va

The game of rook was very much,
enjoyed b> the young people

Punch was served b> little Miases
Ada Barnette and Lillian Smltb

After the game a delightful salad
course was ser\ ed

Invited to meet Miss Waring were
Misses Ca-thleen MuIU r Clyde BJ*>P
Louise Butes A n n i e Lee Gray fatirl
ing Price Mar> Smith Martha Blood
worth Elizabeth Hardln Mildrt,d
Langford RuDh Nichols Grace Mar
tin Ethel and Edna Pope

Mr Thomas Crenshaw Jr Mr Thomas
Hancock Mr Rhodes Haverty Mr
Richard Battle Mr Gus Redding Mr
Ralph Barn well Mr JVshby McCord,
!Klr Robert Redding Mr Bernard; Neal
Mr Charlie Candler Mr John Stewart
Mr t-dwln Lochrldge Mr Maurice
Thomas Mr Bob Baugh Mr
Cauble Mr Irw In

> nne Brannen Mr
Mr Horace

tee Clare Harden
Mra A D Le

vlsltfnc h*r caaaina
S of Baltimore

ttllle Adams has r«turn«d from Brevard,

Mrs Claud* and Miss Margaret

Mark- '
Henderson Mr ,

Isewton Thomas
Holleman Mr Hugh |

Ueuhrman Mr Robert Crichton Mr
Sam Mangham Mr Carl Goldsmith

iglas Mangh-xm Mr V\ fr> Dim
mock Mr D B Osborne Mr Don
TVatts Mr William Bedell Mr Basil
Woole> Mr Robert Hubert Mr Frank
Harrison Mr Jim Harrison Mr Pat
Dinklns Mr Goodw> n "W alker Mr
Forrest Roberts Mr Joe Haverty Mr
Ed Schoen Mr L.awton Goldsmith Mr
Bainard Boykin Mr Fuzz> Roan

Al Fresco Party
Mrs Claude bhew make entertained

at an al fresco part\ lat,t evening at
her home on tt est Peachtree street
for her guest Miss Louise Alexander
of Augusta and for Miss Daisy L*J
Craw and Miss Sib^ of Birmingham
the guests of Miss Annie Sykes Rice

Matinee Party
Miss Frances Springer entertained

at a matinee partj yesterda.y after
noon for Miss L-ouise Scarborough of
Columbus who Is the guest of Miss
V-\\ Dobbs Miss Martha Mc-Cree and

I Miss Man Holland Roberts tompleted

ar« spending the summer In the north,
*•*

Mr Crearr Adams ta ill at 3t Joseph a In
Srmary

»*»
Miss Ida Richardson has returned home

*•*
Mr Joseph L Firm. has returned from Tybee

van
iend nff some time in

AMI HANSON RE»ONAPPROVED

i Kate Blatterman Is s
auntains of North Cart na

Miss Rice's Tea

mph

Miss \nn ie Sykes Rice entertained
at a del ightful tea >esterda> after
noon on the terrace at the Driving
club for her g tests Miss Oaisy Le
Craw Mibs Helen Slblej of B rmlng
ham and Ml-*s Louise Alexander of
Augusta v, ho H the gue^t of Mi fa
Claude fo hew make

Miss Rice w o i e a sown of wh to em
broldered ciepe her Inrge ^vhi te lace
hat t r immed w i t h a p ink p lume

Miss sible\ s ROW, n was of w h i t e
shadow lace w i th pink hit

Miss I>e Criw, w re a w h i t e l ingerie
gown w i t h ol e pict ire hat and Miss
Alexander wore a w hita iace gown
•wi th white hat

\IJss Rice s g-uesta Inc luded Miss
LeCraw M 9-s Mbley Miss Alexander
Miss Helen Jones Miss Margaret Buck ,-
ner Miss "".ft lie Klser Stewart Miss ' I«--i.^
Elizabeth Morgan Miss Corrle Brown remil
Miss L-ucj Turner Miss Marguerite , fots ab oad
"Ward Miss \nto nette Kirkpatrlck
Miss Harriet Calhoun Miss Carol ne
Muse Miss Carolyn King Ml«js M i n n i e
ferry Miss Mary Rice Mifes Glad> s
t>unson Miss Gertrude Jones of Selm i
Ala Mrs Julian Prade Mrs Frank
Winecoff Mr<: Lucius McConn^U and
Mrs Jack Thlessen

the p-arty

Auditorium Concert
\t the Auditorium concert on Sun

da> afternoon Mr Charles A *-hel
don Jr w i l l plaj his Spring
Thoughts a de"?cr i tl c number jn
terpr ted b one of hi=; pupil1* A.S
representing- tho f rst pe<>p of sp
d a w n is heard the d itant bolls in
dialo-*,u^ b-ttween t.1 <* fl
sti inns a theme of un fff-c ted sim
pli I t > sug2re^t i \e of the leturn of
th birds the i n f o l d i n g ot the

Miss Alethea Latham la (n Vew Torlt wber*
ahe is attending Columbia col leg*

***
Mr and Mrs Cornelius 3h«ehaa leave In a

few days for a stay of se%e al weeks in Boston
and New York going by boat from. Savaanab

*»«
Mrs W D TIdwell and son of Denver Colo

Mr* C R TIJweJJ and ion of Do iglos Mrs
A L. Tidwoll and daughters of Qultrnan are
the guesti of Mr R W T Jwell at his summer
horae on WjJHams MJ]1 road for August

ataa Harrie S o bdU-
Mrs Harry Fagl e

of Athens Is the gwst

Mre William
Riley Boyd
with Mra
Sewanee Tenn

.rre;

J Garrett and Mrs
leave today to spend

a Bard at h«r summer

CROXTON BEGINS WORK

He Becomes General Passenger
Agent of the A , B & A

Public Property Committee of
Senate Will Probably Incor-

porate Best Features.

Three resolutions providing- tcfr the
exchange, sale or lease of the present
governor s mansion are now pending1

before the committee on public prop-
i erty of the state senate
, The resolution of Senator Peyton erf
! the thirty first creating a ctttnmls

el on of five members two^ from the
senate and three from the house to
negotiate for a suitable sale or ex
change of the mansion which was re-
ported unfavorably by the public prop
erty committee severay days ago was
recommitted Friday morning when
Senator Pe> twn mo^ed that the report
of the com-nlttee be disagreed to

Senator B S Miller spoke in favor
of the Pejton resolution on the grounds
that it was the only one of the three
which incorporated, in It a section
which required the commission to re
port to the legislature ana receive its
sanction before final consummation o-f
any deal that might take place

Senator Miller stated that the upshot
price of the "Watts resolution was only
$400 000 valuation on the present prop
erty and that he had heard that already

half million has been offered for the

"W W Croxton -who succeeded W
H Leahy as general passenger agent
of the A B & A the latter resign
Ing; to accept the head of the Indus
trial and statistical bureau of the
chamber of commerce entered actively
into his duties yesterday

For the past four > ears Mr Croxton
has bee n the g"en*>rnl pa sensor ag
of the Norfolk Southern located

a,nd I Norfolk A a Previous to that he was
connected with several other prominent
roads in various high positions

•ins

the blossoming of the flov era and the
sing-Ing-
Into a '

of hi-
ei table

children
outburst of

Mr Crouton hss a host of friends in
Atlanta as well as elsewhere and Is
regarded as on? of the best railway
officials in the co mtrj, He wil l be
| given a cordial welcome into the city s

.ctivtties

Mr Tidwell's Dance
1 st night
the dim?
e T i l u e l l

who Is s-pend ng the sum

A delightful occasion of
for the younger feet was
given by Mr Reuben Bru
of Denver
mer w i t h his grandC ither Mr
Tidwell at Mb summer home
Gro\e on the "Williams mill

Assisting in entertaining
Howard McCall Jr Mis

R
f opla
road

w e( e Mr
l l l l am D

Tidwell of Denser Miss Li l ien Tid
well Mrs C R Tidwell of Do i^l is
Mrs, A L Tidwell of Qultman Mrs
George S Obear Jr Mrs Howard >!•_
Call Mrs Frank Bo and Mrs Logan
Crichton Mrs Leon \VaIker and Mrs
Asa Candler Jr

For Visitors
Miss Marlon W ool l t j en ter ta ined

informal > last e^en g at h n m
on "West Peachtree ^treet f r Mi s
Mar> Murphey and h r guests Vis
Edna Craw ford of Col mb s and
Miss India Young of Q u l t m a n

Miss Walker to Entertain
Miss Fthel Lou se V» alke w i l l en

tertaln at a reception tl is p e ,in#
from 6 to 8 o clock at h r home i
College Park for her cousin Mi^s \fr
Ebee Scott of Columb is an 1 for hei
aunt Miss Louise "W atts of }• loi ida

Slxt> guests have been i n ^ t J

Punch was served by M *s I I i 7 a > e t h
Tidwell and Miss Florence Obear

The guests wei e Miss Doi oth - \u) l
of Chattanooga Miss MAJ< t r ch t jn ,
Miss Pattle McGehee Miss Qra e

-'Blood-worth M£ss Ne l le "V\ al teei Miss
Mary ^tew at t Miss \nn Patters n
Miss Nell ( hoate Miss Dorothv Dillon
Miss Doioth i Brt w n of New "iurk
Miss C a r r e Bloi nt Miss B l i u h i I)
•vine of Car ters M ss Ma -\ R \ n
Miss M\ ra i, Ui k bcwtt Miss I u e
Parkei Miss Mar\ M u r p h e x M.ss I I I i
loung ot Quitman Miss I ra *•• ^ 1ft
of Columbus Miss Marian \\ o le
Miss Ldna Crawford of C nimbus
Miss I \ e n Green Miss M ii K J I et
Lawman of Birm n^ham M sb M in i
Dunsoi Miss Mar e D ink ln s Miss D i a
Candler of Texas Miss F l fz ibe th Rim
bro of Canes t i l t . Miss Helen D\ ke
Mi^«s D Hie Bill-.ck Miss Jesslt Mason
Miss Meddor O *• arrell of \ the - Mi
Howard McCall Jr Mi F lank T i d w e l l

Luncheon at Joyeuse
Mrs John K Ottlex entertained

• tw elve ladies at 1 nchcon at Joveuse
'•vesterdaj. in compliment to Mis Rob
ert JM iJdox and Mrs John Little who

the c > m i n s wtek to be awaj the
i dt-r of the s mmer Mrs Littl

„„ . _ - i d Mis Madclox goes to
[ the c ist of Maine Mrs Thomas B
t eldt i \v at. among the charming-
guest1-) piesont v ho announced, that she
w uld siil \ugust 1* for P urope and
a b >n \ u \ a ^ 6 toast TV as heartily pro

i p sf 1 to r-ei
j The oblong table at w ich the guests
, w ei e seated had its decoration In

w hi to nd rose crepe mvrtle which
fi led three s>il\er lo \ ing cups placed
at n te i \a l s the length of the table

The place cards bore the sug-g-es
tion of bon vo> age in the design in
v. > i rh the} w ere painted either In
n in ia ture steamers or trams

Thi uprhout the hoi se there were
decoi it ions In the summer flowers
£ nnias and Japanese dahlias while tn
the librae were pu-ple and pink aza
leas in Rookwood jars

Coffee was ser-v ed in the library
an 1 the occasion was one most enjoy

W H LEAHY NOW HEAD
OF INDUSTRIAL BUREAU

Committee Recommends That a
Body Be Named to Look In-

to Extension of Road.

The resolution of Senator J I*
Sweat of the fifth district, providing
for the appointment of a commission
to look into the matter of extending
the Western and Atlantic railroad and
of releasing; the road was reported
unanimously by the committee on
Western and Atlantic yesterday that
t do pass

The following i» a, copy of the reso-
lution aa reported by the committee

Be It reealved by the aenate «.« house o(
epresentatlv«B concurring TtiM a comminelon
omposod of two members o* the senate to be ]

Ippoi&ted by the president of ttie senate three
nembers ot the house of representaitves to bo
ppointed by the speaker thereof and two citizens

fcto state experienced in railroad bulldli
.ppo!nt«d by bin excellency tbe so-ornoi

shall meet at the capltcrf immedla<ely
adjournment of the preBetit sesalon o

general aeaem'blT

Mi •*
al le

Ottley wore a white voll*
embroidered Mrs Little wore

a con f lower b lue striped silk the cor
e,e showing1 plastron front of French

}ic( HPI hat of blue was trimmed In
svhi te m i l l n e Mrs Maddox wore a
w h i t e \o i le gown embroidered in old
t lue and a hat of Panama straw trim
med In bl i«*

SOCIAL ITEMS

TV H L.eahv who retired trom the
position of general passenger agent of
the A B & A railroad to be ome the
head of the Industrial and statistical |
bureau of the Atlanta Chamber af
Commerce entered actively into hla
new duties y eater da>

Mr Leahy spent the greater part of
the day in the chamber rooms talk
ing with various officials and select
ing a temporary office site until tbe
completion of the new commerctal
building

Mr L,eah> s successful railroad ex
perience will fit him eminently for the
position -w hich he now bolds This
bureau •« ill make a specialty o*f g'et
ting better freight rates etc and in
getting the best railroad accomrnoda
tion possible for Atlantans.

Besides making e^erv possible effort
to bring a number of big manu-factur
era to Atlanta, Mr Leahy will special
lae on keeping those already here sat
Ififled with commercial conditions

The resolution of Senator Turner
which also creates a commission to
look into the expediency of disposing
of the mansion differs from the Pey
ton resolution in that it gives the
commlssic'n full power to consummate
the deal w Knout a. report to the gen
eral assembly This resolution ai
originally Introduced creates a com
mission of five members of the legis
lature but the autfaoi is going to pre-
sent an amendment to the committee
asking that his commission be in
creased to twelve members ctf whom
the president 1&f the senate and the
speaker of the house shall be members

Senator Turner states that he is
merely anxious foi action of some kind
to be taken on the matter of dispos
ing of the property as he deems It
necessar> that some provision be aoon
made for a new mansion

The committee on public property
practlcalls unanimous In favoring the
disposal of the mansion and the erec
tion of a new one and in all probability
will draft a substitute including fea
tures from each of the three resclu
tions of Senators "V\ atts. Peyton and

i net! Thursday fit

faml y
te their

ered from Injuries

LOVING CUPS ARE GIVEN
TO HENRY S JACKSON

Two sll\ er loving cups handsomely
engraved w ere presented Henry S
Jackson Immediately before he trans
f erred the off JCG of collector of inter
nal revenue for the state of Georgia.
yesterday to A O Blalock his sue
cessor The in^ci ipt on on one of the
cups shows it v\.as piesented to Henry
S Jackson bx the custodian s force In
the Uni ted «tales building Atlanti
Ga as an appreciation of his service-?
1910 1913 It was bv U S Seals as
slotant custodian of the building the
presentat on was made In the assistant
custodian s office

Carning an "H S J monogram on
one side and on the other side Pre
sented to Henr> S Jackson by the In
ternal re"\ enue force of the district of
Georgia as a token of their esteem
aid spe t the other cup came from
the I n U r n a l force Oscar Pendly m ik
Ing the pres^matior speech

COLLEGE PARK SLOGAN
TO BE SELECTED LATER

Notwithstanding that torrents o
rain foil last n ight at College Park i
large number of citizens met in th
board of trade rooms of that hustling1

clt> to decide upon a slogan and better
name than board of trade for Its
commercial body

A pri ze of J 2 5 in gold was of f ere>
for the best answers and hundreds
from every section of the country
poured in So many In fact, that 1
was decided to wait until the nex
meeting- of the board September 1 to
announce the winner

Charles J Haden of Atlanta, madi
an address before the body In which
he spoke of the progresslveneas of the
city and advocated many things which
would tend to Improve It still more

It was also decided to have a home
coming day a clean up day and a,
post card day The date of these wl]
be announced In the near future

and orga
number chairman,J their number chairman and also ae ec »

tcnograpfcer afi .secretary of •»« commission, and
Hhall aa soon thereafter a. may suit the .convent

Western and
. .own*d by

•oas)

of afUd commJuBlon proceed
the fdlloMn* matters affecting tt><
Atlantic railroad1*

(a) A* to what property U any
he alato in connection with Bald ranroaa «...

Chattanooea Tenn and Atlanta Ga and along
he line thereof which can and should to* ato

posed of or Improved and If BO in what way
and manner the samte should be done

Whether the Southern Railroad company
would dispoee of Its Una of road running r™"M
Atlanta to Fort \aUey Ga to the state and I j

upon what terms
<c) Lpon what terms the Atlantic

and Northern Railroad company would tranaie
the state Its line of road from St Marys tc
iBaland Ga together with a^L ?nd singular It:

property port and terminal fai*U tics at St
MaiTB and of what the same roneUiW

(dl What propcrtj Is now owned by the stall
at Si Marjs Oa and

made available In '
ditties at said place
(e) Tiie IKtance *rom K ngsland to Fort \ ai
, Ga and the probable coast or ihc coast-uc
m by tne state or a line of railroad running
twffn eald polnta
(f) The .probable cost of building a Iin<- of
Iliad froVn 3t Mary8 Oa to JarkaonvlUe

Fta and what port and terminal facilities at
the latter point deemed necessary could be o&
tainod and upon what terms

/e) The ad>Mab llty and cost of extending the
Western and Atltnt c railroad from itb present
terminus In ChattanooBa to tt point on the Ten

*;see river below eaid city
(h> An fBtlrrfate of the coat ot the necessary

equipment of
:h e event

(D Upon what terms the said Weetorn
_ntic railroad whether extended or not

be released by the etato

IS ASKED HI RESIGN
Alleged F G Boatnght Failed

to Give Sufficient Personal
Attention to Duties

Cordele, Ga,, August 1 —(Special )—
The resignation of Postmaster F <3
Boatright of Cordele has been re-
quested by postmaster General Burle
son upon the charge that Boatrig-ht
has failed to give sufficient personal
attention to his duties following an
•n\ estlgatlon Into the office here tw o
weeks ago bj special inspectors of

ne postoffice department
Mr Boatright refuses to discuss the

matter except to admit that his res!g
nation has been requested The ques-
tion was ioked him if he -would resign,

a ccfst,or v. as appointed and ne
remained Client on the subject.

The rt. «ent term of Postmaster
oatri^iit venires on February 16,
'K lit wns appointed under the

Roose\elt administ ation and reap
pointed bj President Taft Applicants
for appointment to succeed him are
O S Bazemore S L. Felder present
ass^tant postmaster J W Blvlna Dr
A L Mc-Arthur J R Kelly and J I>
Pate Each has been requested by
Congressman Charles R Crips of tha
third district to send in their Indorse
ments at once In order that he can
thoroughly consider them before mak-
ing a recommendation

A O BLALOCK
Of Fayettevllle who is now United
States collector of internal revenue
for Georgia,

the saine could
with the port

to change the specification Ma-yor
'Woodward howe\er cemands that the
Destructor company carry out the
contract to the Setter of the speciflca
tions 111 not agree to any c lange
he said

Stimter Tax Returns
4-merious Ga \ug-ust 1 —(Special )

Continued prosperity in Sumter coun
ty is reflected in the returns of prop
erty for taxation The compilation of
figures is rapidly being completed and
total valuations -wi l l considerably ex
ceed $7 000 000 Land \-aluation show-
ed no decrease as might ha\ e been
expected considering the pre\ail ing
stringency and returns this 3 ear wi l l
fully equal or exceed thost, ot last
jear

lOc Package A Equals 4 Ibs.
of Beef In AjFood Value

and Atlantic railroad
be extended in manner

and At
should

TENNESSEE COPPER CO.
GIVEN YEAR'S EXTENSION

GLASS FOR CREMATORY
CAUSES ANOTHER CLASH

A dispute between the construction
department and the engineers of the
Destructor company of New York over
tbe qualiU of glass to be used in the
new $260 000 crematory now threatens
another long drawn out fight in coun
cil

I_,ngineer X.aur'fman representing; the
cit> while the i lant was being con
structed ordered thit the Destructor
company put In &ul shed plate glass
The spec ncttions submitted b> the citv
to the bidders stipulated that polished
glass be used W E Dowd sales man
ager of the company objected He In
ststed that the company had the right
to put in glass poilshed on one side
The difference Is about ?1 000

The Destructor company has aske^S
to be <a.llowed to make the change itt
the specifications To compensate the
city for the change the company has
offered to turn over to the construe
tion department a lot of material con
eieting of brick and clav electric lamps
Iron beams and timber estimated to
be worth $85^ °0 according to the
company s own figures

The health board has acquiesced to
the request of the Destructor company

The Tennessee Copper company near
Ducktown Ga-, was granted a year a [
extension of time In which to demon
strata the efficiency of Ha appliances
for eliminating from the adjacent farm
lands certain damaging fumes accord I
ns to a senate amendment to the

W right resolution which was con j
curred in by the house on Friday j

The time set for this purpose by the
United States supreme court was to

/e expired In October of thi a year I

oln his fam Iv

Muf] hy has gone to

fi. last night for* Ashe

Sunday Services at Central
Ow ing- to the absence of I>r <. a l^b

\ Ridle> pastor of Central B iptist
church who left Monday morning for
S\Ka N C where for two ^eeks he
w i l t have charge ot a Bible conference
the pulp i t will be supplied in the
morning: by J B Richards secretary

j and treasurer of the Geoigla A n t f
saloo-n league and at night bj Charlie
T"> Tillman the well known evangelist
and ssng book publisher Central cho
rus w il l render several special musical
selections at both services

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
There's no better sport for boy, girl, or grown-up
than plcture tikmg The KODAK way puts the
sport within the reach of all

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
• (IN OUR OWN QUALITY WAYi

Why not get the best work? fl f,iaj order will convince.
Wort itlltntd wbu pronrted or >• ctergt inatft.

GLENN PHOTO STOCK COMPANY
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY

M7 PEACHTREE OPP PIEDMONT HOTEL

STEEPLE JACK FALLS,
BUT IS UNINJURED

A miraculous escape from serious
injury and possible deadi was e?«.
perien-ced h\ "W "W Burdette 232
btate street Friday morning when h'1

fell a distance of 30 feet from the
smokestack of the Western Newspaper
•company on Central avenue end came
up without a scratch

Burdette a steeple Jack b> trade
"wa^ doing- reipalr work on the huge
stax;k when the tackle of Ms swing:
ga~v e wav precipitating him to the
ground He alighted on a pile of tin
roofing1 and when witnesses of the ac
cident arrived wae lying on the
ground apparently unconscious It
was at first thought that Burdette
•was seriously injured but after arrlv
in^ at Grad> hospital he was so far
reco\ ered that he was «.We to walk
from the hospital back to the stack
•and resumed work within one hour
after falling

FUNDS ARE REQUESTED
FOR COLORED CHURCH

Rev E H Oliver pastor of the col
ored Warren Methodist church Is rais
Ing money for the erection of his
church fn the western section of thn
clt> Ground was broken i>aturda\
July 19 at which time Rev t>r C r
AV Ilmer of S* Lukes Episcopal church
made the principal address

This church, will be located in a POP
tion of the city which is congested with
negroes It Is the purpose of the paa
tor to conduct a day school and nursery
and do g-eneral institutional work
among the colored population Con
tributions are asked in order that the
work: may progress Such should bt
sent to the pastor Rev E H. Oliver
So.fcth Atlinta ^ t i t .on

SLADE DEMANDS REPORT
ON MILITARY MEASURES

Charging that the house committee
on military affairs has had in its pos
session since its appointment two com
panlon bills the effect of which is
to gJ ' ve the military supreme local au
thori t> o\er civil power when ordered
out and has not made a report upon
them Representitlx e Slade of Mus
cogee Friday introduced a resolution
Sn the house ordering the committee
to repoit upon tbese bills ne^t Monday
either with or without a recommenda
tion fo: or against the bills

Your Grocer Sells

Uncle
Sam

Bread
It s the Best that can be made

item
bill
for

You spend too much money on meat—it's the one big
in your high cost of living Cut your meat
two thirds and substitute Faust Spaghetti
awhile A 10-cent package contains as
ich nutrition as 4 Ibs of beef

is made from Durum wheat the cereal that is ex
trcraely rich in gluten the protein that makes
muscle bone and flesh. Faust Spaghetti
makes a savory relishable nutritious
meal Free recipe book tells how
Spaehetti can be cooked to iickle
the palale

A.t all srroecr**— 5c mnJ lO
MAUI.X, BROS. St. Lool£i. Mo.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

£* hicago is delightfully
^^ cool and breezy
right now.

Coming to Chicago from South-
land in Summer—enjoy Lake
Michigan and Michigan Boule-
vard views from the famously ex-
clusive, yet home-like Hotel
JMetropolef Every appointment
Outside business district, yet only
ten minutes to loop

European—Rates $1 50 per day
and up Special rates to families.

ASK FOR BOOKLET
Michigan Blvd. and 23d St.

£2,500 Fire Z,oss
Fire thought to have originated

through a ahortcircuitlng- of wires was
discc \ e red it 2 30 Friday morning on
the second floor ot the building occu
pied by the G A & F Grocery Ct»
at 23 Piedmont avenue The blaze was
first seen by Call Officers McHugh
Arnold and McX\ llliams who were near
the bi Uding investigating some mys
terlous pistol shots Engine Com
panics 6 4 and 2 responded to the
alarm and after a hard fight sue
ceeded In extinguishing the blaze The
loss is estimated at $2 500 and is full>
covered by insurance

B.ToY,
PO* ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
EH ONE JiAiN

Arouses the Liver and Purifies the B ocd
The Old Standard gcaernl •treagthenmg Luu
GROVE 9 TASTELESS chill TONIC arouae* th»
liver to action drives Malaria out o! th« blood
and builds up trie system For adults and chll
dr«o COc —(sdv )

Hotel Ansley
Atlanta, Ga.

The South's finest and most
modern hotel

Club luncheon served today
from 11 30 to 2 30 p m, 50

j cents per person
3 JTuslc in Rathskeller

3 Menu as follows:
^ Chow chow Cold Slaw

Oxtail Soup a la Francaise
Baked Pompano, Marseillaise
Short Ribs of Beef, Braise

Parmasane
Spaghetti Itallenne

Potatoes Pont Neuf
Cabinet Pudding; au Cabayon

Coffee Tea or Milk

Prompt Service "
ATLANTA TENT

AfcB AWNING CO.
Mn£n 3724I M Marietta s<

MANHATTAN SQUARE.HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF

NATURAL HISTORY

SO to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten minutes to shopping and amusement center.
Parlor, bedroom and bath, $2.50 per day for two persons. Parlor,

two bedrooms and bath, $3 50 to $4 50 per day for three or four per-
sons. Best value In city STRICTLY HIGH CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

Tft« Qeil rtnfstiln* and £ntmn
ln« That CM B* Pr*«tind '
Eo«tra«n Ptlnu »D<i cvvblet*
nor* contour cueeU**. <JnJc*

01*11 *«rT-je* 'ot out ot tona customer!.
!»cu<l fi c Cut «I UK and l*rle* I*Urt

.
14 Whitehall **».. Atlanta. C«. '

BEST WORK
Cr*wato ttZ aW 43.W
•Mite* VMK ..U.M
Fall ««t UMk « Wmine ••«.

B. B. m* «ii««raa n mUw. JUT warn

Eastern Painless Dentists
UK PRACHTRIE ST XEAB WAI-TOX

-

Will \ou Spend
15c to Get a Job?

•

That's all it costs to run 3 lines 3 times
in the Wanted Situations Column of The
Constitution's Classified And many a
man has found employment that way
Now, it's your turn Bring or send your
little Want Ad to The Constitution of&ce
now for insertion in tomorrow's paper.

•= \ "

•>
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NULL TURNED OVER
TO HOUSE COMMUTE

Lobbyist "Worried in the Senate
Probe When Questioned by

Manufacturers' Lawjers

"Washington August 1 —Cross exam
Ination of Martin M Mulhall confess
ed loboyist for the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers ended today be
fore the senate lobb-> committee

Mulhall w as excu&ed until Monday
and turned, ov er to the house lobby
committee Thf senate committee wi l l
t u r n next v. eek to the files of the
National A^sociat on of Manufacturers
and an exarmn it i >n of its officials

The senate lobby committee started
o it again toda> v v i t h another dis
agreement ab ut the cross exarmna
tion of M lhall

Af t e r an e\e u t i v e sess on the com
mit te* decided that the attorne> s for
the Na t iu r at Association of Manufac
turers should have an additional tw o
hours to examine the w it ness The
committee however put the questions

The lawyers began to direct the in
inqu ry to the national council for in
dustr ia l defence Mulhall previ >usl>
testified that a collector for that or
ganlzation had told him It raised be
tween SoOO 000 and $ 00 000 for lobby
work He stu k to his story that the
Orgran zation was solelj a paper one
Jn which a few off ic i Us of the Nat ion
al Assoclatic n of Manufacturers be
came members

The lawyers w orr ed M alh ill bv ask
ing him about a black list of con^rebs
men put In the record two weeks ago
He could not explain the names of sev
eral rep ibl icana i l leKed to ha^e been
put on the 1 st b> the reo ibilcan whip
of the house

\ \hen the comm t tre quest oned Mul
hall on claims in his Ut te rs about
naming chairmen an<I committees and
placing f r iendly congr? ssmtn the
lawyers tried to pin him d o w n to <Ii
rect aswers on how he expected to do
these thingrs Mulhal l said he wasn t
clear about it now but thought A*
torney Emer> w as 13 make the ar
rangements

Apparent contradict ions In M ilhall 3
testmoni ah it an alleged offei for
his letters bj San uel C a m p e r s eame
•up Onofi ^e swore Gompers tried
to g-et them from him

He final v t e r r i f i e d that \merican
Federation of I al or of i ials ne\er of
fered him any th ing 1 for the letters

ORE TRAINS COLLIDE
2 KILLED, SEVERAL HURT

Duluth Minn August 1—Three la
borers are k n o w n to ha\e been killed
t w o were fatal ly injured four wtre
badly hurt and a sco e more are un
accounted for as the result of a col
lislc-n of ore trains at the Allauez ore
docks last night Indignant over the
accident -*)() dock hands struck today

The accident is blamed to careless
switching A m o v i n g ore t ain ran
into a standing train throwing the
workmen In to ore pockets and co\ er
Ing them with ore All the ambulances
in the ci ty and a dozen motors were
summoned

The dock managers ordered work re
sujned but tho foreigners refused
Special police then tock charge of the
docks 4. number of bo its loading: TI ill
be dela> ed unless an agreement w !th
the btr king laborers is reached

PROPOSES SUBSTITUTE
FOR IMPEACHMENT TRIAL

\\ ashmprton Ai gu" 1 —A const l tu
tional amendmen t proposed In tho
house todaj b> P e p r t s e n t a t l v o Hull
of T tnnesse ^vould p rov ide that con
grress shall h a v e the p o w e r to abolish
any In fe r io r court of the TTnited States
and remov e a j Jdgo of any i n f e r i o r
court of th** Uni ted States f rom office
by resolut ion f concurred in b> two
thirds Of both houses

In a s t a t e m e n t iccompinv mer nlq

res h t on Rof r s nt it vo Hull said
The i i ic ient procedure of impe ich

m e i t w h c h his omc dow n to us f rom
another cen tu r j Is s-o prel ix Inv olv cd
and cumbersome as to render It most
expens ive ind d fficult of ut i l isat ion
It has become manifest that a simpl
fled subs t i tu te method of procedure
should be made av allable

Gipsy" Smith9 Great Evangelist,
Tells of Dr. Broughtons Success

World Famous Preacher in
Atlanta En Route to Car-
tersville Services.

ACTION POSTPONED ON
COTTON FUTURES BILL

Gipsy Smith tJhe world famous
evangelist of Cambridge England
who Is now on his eleventh trip *o
America arrived In \tlanta Friday
He will leave Saturday morning for
Cartersvllle Ga where he will par
ticlpate In the Sam Jones services
which begin there Sunda> The great
evangelist annved in New "i ork on
the steamship Olymfplc last \V * dnes
do.}

He was born In a tPn t of a roving
gip-sv band and l i v e d under the gi een
1 a\ s and blu sk> u n t i l he was 17
\ f a r b old T dav he i& b t o w n as a
ben> and as big and hale as if he had
just curne in from the roads that
w in Is thi ough the hills of England
\Vi th his swarthy face his gi eat shock
of black hair a.nd his deep lustrous
eyes ne is almost surprised at first
glan e that he Is not adorned with
the i d bandana and the loose blouse
>f th* gipsy in the mov les His
mar, r t i power th _>ugh and bigness
Lrt- it once aptparent and one Is not
gi e L t l > surprised tl wit he has been
the m ans of turning the courses of a
thousand liv es

dipsv Smith wa-s in Atlanta six
v ears ago and spoke at a revival then

' GIPSY feMITH

being conducted by I>r L,en G
Broughton

T like Dr Broug-hton ^aid Mr
Sm th He is a great and good and
powerful man "W here\ er he goes he
produces Ft suits The la&t time I
saw him w as scv eral months ago in
Kngland w hen he and I addressed
5 000 people at the great anniversary
at Manchester

DRASTIC DEMANDS MADE; QUESTIONS ON TARIFF
AT PEACE CONFERENCE
All ies Want Indemnity—Would

Lea\e Bulgaria Less Than 30
Miles on Aegean Sea

London August 1 —The allies in de
mands I resented to the Bucharest

ace conference today proposed the
tablishment of a frontier standing
fat from the Struma river runn ing

m l d w a > through Rumalia and reach
Ing the \egean sea 15 miles west of
I tdeagatch This would lea\ e Bui
gar a a coast lint, on the Aegean sea
of less than thlrtv miles

If these drastic terms are accepted
Bulgaria will issue from two warg a
li t t le larger than when she entered
into them but she will have to aban !
don a large amount of terri tory to
Pumania The allies also malnt un
their demand for an. Indemnity

It is probable that the negotiation
ill be, protracted and that the arrnis
ce oC five days will be renewed
A dispatch to The Daily Telegraph

from Belgrade asserts that the casual
ties of the ^cnfan army In the past
month of fighting aggregate nearlj
" > 000

St Petersburg: August 1 —Oenial
as e:i\ en t d ly to sensational reports

spread abroad that the Russian gov
ernment had decided to take warlike

Ps against Turkey It -was stated
that Russia was determined to avoid
solated action and that the present
rend of e \ents was rather in favor of

a r app roach ment with Austria

ELICIT FEW REPLIES
Only Sixty Six Answers to List
of Queries Sent Out by Senate

Finance Committee

LEONARD PARKER TO BE
NAMED AS NAVAL CADET

"Washington August 1 —Definite T.C
tion on the tomlth to t ton f u t u r e bill
•w. as postponed b> the sonite commit
tee on agriculture toda^ after t« o
faours debate u n t 1 a meetinD prob
ably next w eek when a \ ote will br-
ink en bj the ful l commlttet. on tht-
advisabilUy of approving the moas
ure Senator Ransdell of Lou M in i
led the atta k upon the bill in cum
mlttee fie v, as supported by one ^r
two other senators

The bill \s or lpr lnalK Irif tPd bi
Senator Sm th of '-ouLh Cirolii i call
ed to the d e l \ e r y of cotton w l t h m a
grade of tn*3 grade sold It -was am nd
ed In sub omm ttee so as to require
the delii er> oC the exact grade Th
Isew Origins cotton exchange is said
to be wil l ing to cease opposit >n to
the bill if a margin of two g>rado;,
either wa> is allowed

Grandfather Law Affirmed
Oklahoma L t\ Vugust 1 —1 he s i

preme court his i t n r n ed the grind
father clause amendment to the i>tate
constitution w h ch disfranchises i e
negro unde cei t Un condit ions X ti e
Of an appeal to the United States su
preme court his been gH tn

On Foreign Legation
Was-hlngt.: n V s ist I —Chai rman

Flood of t u h is foreign affairs
committee tu 11> pi t=erited fav orable
reports on bills to establish separate
egatlons In Fir i^u iv and Uruguay

and to make he lej,at on at Madrid '
in embassv Both bills were indorsed

the democi a t i i_ caucus > esterda"\
and have passed the senate

\ ishlng'ton August 1 —(Special ) —
3 e^entatii-e Crisp was deej ly

u ra t i f ed todav to secure the prom
se of President Wilson to name Leon

ard Parker of \mencus a son of T
C Parker is a naval cadet f rom the
United States at large Owing to the
recent red stricting of the state Mr
Crisp had no appointment to the lsa<. il
icadem> He appealed to the presi
dent direct and was g iven one of the
president s ten tppointments

C B Chapman Jr of Sandersv ille
tas beer appJinted a special agent in
the census bureau by "W J Harris
the director

Senator Hoke Smith has gone to
At lan t ic Ci ty for T. few daj s rest

ATTACK ON M'REYNOLDS
MADE BY LEADER MANN

\V ashlngton \ugust 1 —The
Carn ine t t debate In the house w ound

toda> w i th Republican T e ider Mann
d e l i v e r i n g a hot attack upon the ad
m nistrat on and Attorney General Me
1 e\ r olds for Postpone ment of the
prosecut ons and Chairman Clayton

f th j id cmrv comm t t r -e l e p l v m g
w i t h a p rlt d defense Caller los w ei
crow did but ilr Mann minced no
w rds

The ropublicans hav e fallen dow n
u t t < M ] j In t l e i r a t tempt t> make a
b ndal out of this case Clayton
said They have not been sustained
bv the facts eo tl e g1* ntleman from
Ill inois adopts the tact ct. of a police
court lawyer ind w eeps hia way out
of cour t

Tl e house tabled Representative
K o h n s resolu t ion calling for informa
tinn -which At to rnev General McRey
nolda already has supplied 93 to 5"

Boy Shoots Himself
Frankfor t Kv August 1 —V hlle

p la j ing w i t h a revolver which he ha,d
f o u n d In a tent erected on the lawn
of the residence of his father A T
Kemper the 5 year old son E I>
Kemper pulled the trigger The v ul
let passed thro i-,h the child s b \j
"he wound is said to be fatal

Alabama's First Bale,
Montgomery \li Vu n ist 1 —The

first bale of 191" otton laised ani
ginned in A. lab a mo, \v as "old at public
aucti >n here toda\ for !.> cents per
pound The bale w plprhe 1 3^0 pounds
and w as raised three miles from this
city

Bell and
By FREDERICK FANNING AVER

Verses of sweep and scope.—The News, Pasadena, Cal.

A savage virility —Literary Guide, .
Has an elegant atmosphere ot its own,—The Oregontan, Portland, Or*.
Richness and depth of feeling—Times Union, Albany, N Y.
Remarkable gift of imagery—Northern Wh\gf England*
Most versatile.—News, Denver, Col
Extraordinarily vigorous—San. Francisco 'Argonaut.

O. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, Publishers. N. Y. Price $2.50

"to ashinpton August 1 —Mos-t of the
manufa-eturei s of the counti y havr-
ignored the 1 sts of questions sent
them bs the senate f inance committee
in regard to the industries and the
probable effect upon them of the
democratic tariff re\ islon Senator
La toilette told the senate today tSiat
onl> s ixt j svx replies had been re
celved to the 2 500 sets of questions
mailed bj the committee to manufac
turers who had protested against
proposed rates of dutj and s iggested
that the manufacturers must be con
fident of not beln0 hur t bj th new
tar i f f or wtre not altogetihe-r f rank

Senator La Kollette originator of
the Id i of sending out the q icstlons
with the ho-^e of throw ing light on
tariff rtveslori 'had his own list mail
ed along- with that of the committee
He declared the few replies re ei\ ed
afford little information particular
ly concerning the comparative c f>t of
production In the "United States and in
competing countries

The senator s remarks were his first
during the tariff debate and were made
opposing an attempt of Sen itors I.M
ling-ham Page and Oalling-er to In
arease proposed duties on granite

The amen Iment was defeated 19 to
14 r"a.rlier in the day Senator Gronna
concluded his criticism of the tariff
bill and Catron of isiew Mexi o at
talked it as a dangeroua piece of
legislation

CABIN CREEK MINERS
WILL RETURN TO WORK

Charleston "W Va August 1 —That
the striking miners on Cabin creek
will be be, k at work w i t h i n a few
da.} s was indicated tonight when a
report from the local miners union
t h e r e s-howed that ever \ local ex tpt
trat the Ohley had rat i f ied the terms
of the agrtement signed between op
era tors and of f ic ia l s of the "L nited
Mn e \ \orkprs of Amen a "Within a
few da>s the Ohl y lo al Is expect^
to rat i fy the egi ecm nt and the
strike wi l l then be o f r U m l l > dt.cld.red
off

The agreement extends to Aj ril 1
1915 but If there is then no increase
in the scale in tho regular Kanavvha
field the agreement continues un t i l
Ap i l l 1 191G Besides an Increase of
from 12 to lj per cent in wages the
agreement provides a n re hour day
st mi monthly pav all grie\ ancps sub
mitted to an arl iti atton committee the
miners to contln ic woik pend
ing inves t iga t ion no d scrlminatlon
aga nst union or nonunion men check
weighmen miners giv en the right to
trade where the> please

CLOU Off WILL BE HEAD
OF NORTHERN PACIFIC

New "V ork Au^ t 1 —^Vill l im R
CIoufiTh \Ire president and a member
of th executive committee Is t ) be
the successor of Howard Elliott as
head of the Northern Pacific ra Iway
according to author! tatl\ e announce
ment in Wall street todaj

Instead of being- president however
he will become chairman of the board
of directors a new position scon to be
created fol lowing the example set by
the New "i ork New Hav en and Hart
for 1 in methods of railroad adminlstra
tion

The off ce of president will be filled
it w a s sa d by J M H^nnafo id now
second vice president whos t d u t i e s
w i l l be conf ined to the opeiat lon of the
road George T Slade son in law of
T J Hill and now third vice presi
dent will become first \ ice president

Mr Clough who is a lawyer and has
for many years acted as legal adviser
of the Northern Pacific will h ive
charge of the f inancial administration
of the road His offices w ill be in
New lork

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE
FROM AN AWFUL WRECK

Muncle Ind August 1 —A mlracu
loua escape from death and injury took
place early today when the tender of
the "Vew York Central limited No 20
the fast eastbwund train jumped the
track on the middle of a 100 foot
bridge five miles west of Muncle The
train ran a third of a mile when four
Pullman cars left the track Although
two steel rails were driven through
the floor of one of the Pullmans not
a single passenger or train man was
injured

Bolt Makes Woman Dumb
Sidney Ohio August i —Mrs Jennl<»

Hilbery, aged 60 was Knocked from
her chair by a bolt of lightning while
peeling potatoes in hei son s restau
i ant. She continued her work but her
speech Is gone the doctors fear for
good

COPPER MINERS FLAY
METHODS OF TROOPERS

"Rules of Civilized Warfare Are
Being Swept Aside/' Says

Union Bulletin.

Calumet Mich August 1 —Meth-
ods of state troops on duty In tiie
mine strike zone in keeping the
streets clear today brought vigorous
protects from union headquarters In
several authenticate^ Instances cltl
zens weire struck while passing along
the sidew alks or ordered into their
houses while sitting on doorsteps

Is-aae Rahula a jew eler was club
bed bv a patrol which drove its horses
on the slde%\alk on one street The
following statement was issued from
union headquarters b> duv E Atiller
of the executive board of the Western
Federation of Miners

The rules of civilized warfare are
being- sw ept aside in the copper dis
trict Last nigrht a brutalities cer
talnly deserv e the censure of every
man who has not lost all respect for
human rights Notwithstanding the
statements of the raining companies
that strike breakers would not be
used we find such men active about
the sheriff s office

Last nfgiht a baby carriage was
run over and its little occupant
thirown on the pa\ ement and an old
man was beaten with a pick handle
and later taken to the hospital Resl
dents In various Parts of the city
were driven from the porches of their
home-s Had su-ch acts being commit
ted in an unorganized community a I
riot would certainly have resulted It I
seems that home parties who are sup
posed to be guardians of the peace
seek a pretext for martial law

General Abbey has promised town
officials that the patrol will be held
In check

MRS ZACHRY CONTINUES
FIGHT FOR CHILDREN

Augusta Ga August 1 —(Special )
Bill of exceptions in the decision of
Judge Henry C Hammond, of the

Richmond Superior court giving the
two small children of Mr and Mra
Julian J Zachry Into the sole and
permanent custody of their father was
fUed wi th the clerk b> C E, Dunbar
attorney for Mrs Marv Zachry yes
terday Mis .Zachry is now in Colum
bia in here she fled immediately after
the decision w as handed down in an
effort to retain possession of her chil
dr n In oVflarn-e of the court order

Since Mrs /achry s fl ight to Colum
bla her husband hag entered habeas
corpus proceedings for the recovery of
the children The hearing is set for
this morning at 10 c clock before Judge
Fugene Gar> of the faouth Carolina
circuit court

Considerable Interest In this case Is
eThibl ted in \ igusta and the decision
of Judge Gary Is somewhat eagerl>
awaited

Secret Order Building.
"vvest Point Ga August 1 —(Spe

cial )—The secret orders of West Point
have decided to build a home and an
auditorium if the citizens will eo
operate with them The\ wish to erect
a two storj brick bui ld ing , the audl
torlum being on the first floor and
the second floor for the use of the
secret societies

RUNAWAY WEDDINGS
BARRED IN CONNECTICUT

New Haven Conn August 1 —Vo
more hair trigger marriage licenses
will be issued in this state after this
date

Five dav <j notice wil l be rqulred
before a marriage license w i l l be Is
sued accor l inpr to the secretary of
state who sa>b that for several years
runawav couplos have been swarming
into Connecticut

BABY'S AWFUL
ECZEMA CURED

Face Just a Sore Scratched Till
It Bled Resmol Stopped

Itching Almost Instantly
Soon Well

May 20 1913 — My baby s face
aroke out w ith eczema "W e tried
many prescriptions ointments and lo
tlons but the bab> s face kept get
t ing worse all the time He would
scratch it unti l i t would bleed and
f nail> his face 011 both sides was
just an aw fu l sore It bother d him
so m ich that he could not sleep much
at night

I sent for samples of Resinol Soap
and Resinol Ointment and used them
according to directions Tho result
was something wonderful The itch
ng- stopped almost Instantly and from
!:he first application we could see a
narked Improvement I then bought a
fif ty cent jar of Resinol Ointment and |
i cake of Resinol S< ip and by the
:ime the jar of Ointment was used
the baby s fa te was almost entirely
cured so I bo ight anothei jar and
used onlv half of it an 1 the cure -was
complete Mv d jotor recommends

smol v e i j h lghlv an-d I cannot say
:oo much for Resinol Soap and Resino]
Ointment

( « f g n e d ) S L CARTER Salem Va.
Phj sicians have prescribed Resmol

Tor eighteen years and every druggist
n the country sells Reainol Soap and
Resinol O ntment FV>r samples write
to Dept 2 R Resinol Baltimore M3
— (Adv )

Sulphur-Saline
H AIYIPT o N
SPRING WATER

Diuretic-Laxative
Here** a water that n a perfect

GERMICIDE It prevents TY-
PHOID FRIER, and—
it taJken th<- »onr out of Stom-
achs, the bile out of Livers, the
ilcpoaltM «nt of Kidney* It
"cleans up" the delicate Internal
machinery and feeepn It In repair
It puts yon on your feet, and
holds you there

Proofs in Every Bottle

Jacobs1 Pharmacy Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS
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APPROPRIATIONS IN GEORGIA

"Bv their fruits ye shall know
them." --Matt. vil:20.

"Now we pray to Cod---
"Not that we may appear ap-

proved,
"BUT THAT YOU MAY DO

THAT WHICH IS HONORABLE,
"Though we be as reprobate."

—2nd Cor. xiii:7.

Not attacks.
Facts.
Some appropriations in Georgia:
$10,000.00 agriculture.
$10,000.00 carrying out pure food and drug act.
$ 5,000.00 for cattle tick eradication and protection of live stock.
$15,000.00 to developing live stock and exterminating the cattle tick.
$ 6,000.00 to manufacture and distribute hog cholera serum.
$20,000.00 horticulture and entomology.
Nothing for wayward and delinquent girls—for their protection, de-

velopment and culture—
Later, if—
Maybe, next year—
God pity them!
THEY CAN NOT WAIT.
These are girls—not hogs, nor cows, nor fields which may be replaced.
Once lost, these—?
And crime claws—
Hell reaches out for them, even while you talk.
Seventy five girls—
Only those under sixteen known to us—others—scores are in the

State sinking because there is no place.
Care for prisoners is required by the laws of Georgia and of God, as

well as appropriations for sick cattle and hogs. And if the State's Wards
—we will not call them prisoners—be as they are, these girls, what will
you do with them?

In the chaingang?
With the hardened prisoners of the prison farm?
You could not put them in your reformatory for boys.
WHAT OF THESE GIRLS?
The Prison Commission says:
"No place for them in Georgia."
Agriculture.
Pure food.
Tickless cattle.
Choleraless hogs.
These are much to be desired. They should be cultivated and sought.
But you know these girls. You would take care of them. They are

more valuable than our cows and hogs.
Georgia's shame! Other States take care of girls. Why not Georgia?
Of the JONES MILLS bill providing a reformatory for girls, CHAIR-

MAN WHEATLEY said:
"It was referred to a subcommittee to plan for the creation of a home

and to make such changes in the measure for an appropriation that could
be granted."

Cutting $45,000.00 from the $75,000.00 appropriation asked, the sub-
committee reported back the bill carrying an appropriation of $30,000.00,
for action by the whole committee.

The Penitentiary Committee had previously recommended the bill
without a dissentng vote. All recognize the need.

And if money can be obtained for the cultivation of hogs, cattle and
fields, surely it can be found for this—the saving of girls.

NOT AN ATTACK.
A fact:
We believe that the Committee on Appropriations will find a way.
While taking care of beasts and spraying bugs, you will not neglect

and destroy our girls.
You can protect both.
You will.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT



The Naakvllle Vein make tbclr lam
appearance of the amon at Ponce de
'.Leon vrhen they play a double bill tvltb.
-the Craebera tkta afternoon. They BUS
tbc flnt team to wind up their scries
locally.

VOLS' LAST APPEARANCE XT PONGE DE LEON
EDITED BY

Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
$vfi. "ernon.

Visit.

VO1*S play their last visit of
the season to Ponce de Leon this aft-
-ernon. After the double bill this
afternoon, they will not be seen on the
local lot again until next spring.
which is evidence that the end of the
Season is rapidly approaching.

Ha* Arrived. '

Double Bill Is Divided;
Play Two Games Today;

Love to Hurl One Game

OLD C. C. meaning crucial series, has
arrived'. TJie Gulls and the BiUiKens,
leaders in the Southern league pennant
«crap are in the throes ot a death ot
a death struggle at BillikenvUle. On
the outcoinc of this series much will
depend. The rest of the league
watch the series with interest.

will

Are Off Again.

vith the. AFTER the double head
Nashville Vuluntee i -s this afternoon,
the Crackers are off again on their
last Jaunt u f the present season, play-
ing In Chattanooga. Nashville and Bir-
mingham, ten games in all before re-
turning to th« home lot for a |ta>
until the season comes to a clc-se t-e>>-
tember 6,

Better Renult*.

THE TEAM should get better results
on this tr ip than on the last, by rea-
son of the return of their confidence
an<l more of a semblance of a regular
Jlne-up pastlmlnf? in the f ie ld again.

Debut.

5 to 2.
The first game was delayed thirty

minutes on account of rain, and th«?
second game was called at the end «-f
he sixth un account of darkness.

The teams will tie up in a double
bill again this afternoon, the first
game starting at 2:15 o'clock.

Thompson will be pitted against
Williams In the first game, with Dunn
and Gibson doing the receiving.

"SLIM" LOVE, six feet, seven inches
of southpaw twirling will make his
debut as a Cracker this afternoon In
the second game of the double-header
wltti. the Vols. Lcv;al fans will waich
his debut with, keen interest. Loves
showing, if It Is a good one, will
Strengthen the team's chance in
driving finish, that it must make
fcead off the teams now in front
It.

The QnietuH.

of

FANS of Jackson. Miss., which team
•won the Cotton States league pennant.
when the president awarded a l iuncn
of games to them, have answered the
yell of Pensacola fans by offer ing to
bet $5,000
defeat th
ot games. No
ceived from

that the Jackson team can
Pensacola team in a series

has been re-

His Critlclftro.

BARNEY SHHRED.YN, In The Mobile
Register, cri t icises the Gulls for giv-
ing Welehonce a crack at that old
globule on Wednesday In the n i n t h in-
ning, when he [>oled oii» c-ver the r ip rh t
field fence. lie argues that \\VIch-
once was h i t t i n g l ike a. f iend, wh i l e
"Wallop Smith, .who fol lowed, while a
dangerous man at the bat, was in tho
throes of a batt tns slump. He says in
part "Welchoru-e WHS permitted
lilt. He got a low curve ball—his
groove. There was one place 'or- him
to hit It, and take our wwrd for it,
brother, he did- It rode hlffh and far
over the garden wall a.mi Long trotted
home ahead of him."

A X*retty Flay.

IN THE RtSH we i- t iuie near over-
looking the pre t t ies t play of the day
at Ponce. Tommy Long pulled an un-
assisted triple play when h« caught an
apparent safe hit f rom ripratt's bat off
ills shoe strings and ran and touched
pecond. It was the first time this sea-
son, an outf ie lder has pulled this at

1 Ponce. Tommy got a good hand.

Lend a Hand.

A LARGE crowd o*f fans are sure to
be on hand to see the double bill this
afternoon with the Vols, How about
chiming In and lending a hand with
your cheering? The team is fighting
fevery step of the way fur wins, anc
the more enc-ouragenvent the home fans
lend, the better thf results. Try i
out this af ternoon and see.

,A Little Blue.

WESTERN TENNIS
REACHES FINALS

By Dick. Jemlwon. - Long unassisted; innings pi
The Crackers and the Vols divided j Thompson, none out in first,

, double blU at Ponce de Leon Friday | runs, Clark 5 with a hits
.fternoon, the locals winning the first, struck out by Clark 2, by J^

to 1. and the visitors the second, I Fleharty 1; bases on balls, o

hits 2hits ;
runs.

* '

Chicago, August 1.—Clarence Griffin,
(California's latest tennis marvel, up-

by f held the reputation of hip state today
by qualifying for the western cham-
pionship finals througrh a victory in

Capital City Club Golfers
Play for President's Cup

off Fleharty 1; sacrifice hits Daley,
Dunn; stolen bases. Perry, Hofman.
Lindsay; wild pitches. Love ^J^/*'
pitched ball
Time, 1:22.

' Kerln.
Umpires, Stockdale and

"Slim" JLove will twirl the second j j5^*
'or the locals, with Chapman behind \
the bat. Bracken ridge and Noyes will
probaibly be the Nashville battery.

FlrMt Gnme.
Forest More and Gilbert Price locked

lorns In a hot pitchers' duel In tho
first g-ame, and for eight Innings thuy
battled without either having any ap-

irent edgfe. ,
In the eighth the Crackers bun -hid

three hits on More for two tallies,
which were sufficient to win. Up until
this time More had allowed but one h i t .
Price, toe, allowed but four hits, scat-
tering- them through the nine Innings
n flne style. H«* would not have h^en

scored upon but for an error.
Here's how the runs were soornd:

How Rons Were Scored.
Long; worked More for a free ticket

to start the Crackers' first, Agler sac-
rificed h f m to second, he advanced to
third on Welchonc^e's Infteld out and
counted on a wild pitch.

The Vols tied tt in their half of the
eighth, Hofman singled. Lindsay |
sacrificed him to second. He went to
third on Holland's error of More's tap
and counted on Daley's infield out.

Chapman opened the Crackers'
eig-hth with a single to center. Price
and Long were easy, but Agler shot a
triple to right, scoring Chapman, and
Welchonce smashed one through th«

Pels 3, Turtles 1.
Memphis, Tenru. August 1.—Lleb-

unsteadv in the criticalina.ru i. ww5) «tu «.!=&« v > • • - - - - _
stages of today's game, nnd Nt-w Or-

Score by
Xfew Orleans.
Memphis.

hla hardest match of the tournament
over William Blair, of Lake Geneva,
Wiis., 6—2. 7—5. 6—2.

Tomorrow in the final round, upon
_ which, through the absence of Cham-

by1""" Flehartv (Bisland). pi-on Maurice McLaughlin, depends the
, . . _ _ j title. Griffin will meet Joseph Arm-

strong-, of St. Paul, who today downed
Harry Waidner, of Chicago, 4—S, 6—1,
6—.2, 6—3.

Blair's valiant efforts were offset
by the cooJ, steady game of Griffin,
who, calm and confident, played for
every point- G r i f f i n ' s untouchable
service gave him several games.

While the men battled through the
semi-finals, little Miss Gwendolyn
Rees, of Dallas, Texas, won the west-

' ern woman's championship, defaulted
i hy Miss Mary Brown, ot L.OS Angeles.
Miss Rees, by all round better work,
defeated Miss Carrie B. Neely, of Chi-
cago, in a former match, 6—3, 6—2.
The last point was hard fought for
by the Dallas pla3fer, one of the offi-
cials fa i l ing to see that one of Miss
NVely's drives went out. The result
of the decision was that Miss Rees
h;i*i to uplay for the point f ive times.

Miss Rees and Miss Neely defeated
Miss Edith Hoyt, of the University of

j Chicago, and Miss 'Mariam Steever, of
( Chicago, in the woman's doubles, by

4—g. f»—2. 6—1, thereby becoming"
ires tern ivomen doubles champions.
Mrs. T. F*. Bundy. formerly Miss May
Sutton. of California, and Miss Neely
won the title last year, but Mrs. Bun-
dy did not enter this year.

In the final for the western men's
doubles championships tomorrow
Hayes and Winston will meet By ford
and Burdlck. Both pairs are Chica-
goans.

Infield, scoring Joe and winning t he-
old pastime.

The Boat Score.
FIRST GAMK,

. . .010 001
,;UQ 01.0

Summarv: Errojs, Wil l iams -.
cy 1; home run, Ucndrj . x; sacrifice ,
hits, Bat-rwa.ld, Brent on; stolen bases.
Love, Clancy, Stevi-ns=on 2; double
pla j , I rwin to Williams to Kra f t ;
bases on bolls, off Lirbhardt 3, off
Brenton '-; s t ruck out. by Llebhardt 5,
by Brenton :t; hit by pi tcher . Sncll.
Time, li :05 . Umpires, Sreitensteln and
Hart.'

Barons 2, Lookouts 1.
Birmingham. Ala.. August 1.—Trough

scored his eighth successive victory
over Chattanooga, 2 to 1. The elon-
gated twlr lor dou'ncd Kroh in a thrill-
ing pitch rs' battle. Although Kroh
was i n v i m - i h f e at many stages, he was
outpUchod by Trough.

Both of Birmingham's runs were
scored aft or two were out. Trough,

NASHVILLE—
Daley, If. . . .
Callahan. cf. . .

pratt. 3b. • . • •
ibson, c. - . .

Yuung. rf. . . .
Perry, 2b. . . . .
t lofman, lb. . . ,
Lindsay,' ss. . . •
More, p

Totals - . . .

ATLANTA—
Long. If. • • • i
Aglcr. lb. . . -
Welchonce, cf. •

i t t h , 2b. . . .
Bisland, sfl. - - •
Holland, 3b. . .
Holtz. rf. . . •
Chapman, c. . .

Totals

Score by Innings:
Nashville. . - -
Atlanta

ab. r. h. po. a. e. i

,vho f e a t u r e *
tuns run.

j Kins fpu tu r

at bat, drove
v. remarkable

In the
catch

.29 1 4 24 IS 1

ab. r. h. po. a.
0
0
0
I
T
0
0
3
1

15

Tho *i-or
B'H.Ol. a

Marvan.Sb
Mes'gor.rf
»ri>'ai<i,:ib
Knls« ly , r f
M'Ur lde . l f
M'G'vry.lb 3

4 I L' 7 2

Tolals

CHAT.
Kins .c f
Flick,121)
Walsh. Pa

E-foui.rf

:t o o 2 0
4 0 1 1 1
n o i r> 2
O 0 0 0 O
3 1 1 0 0
3 0 1 3 0
.'; O O C 3

0 0 1

Kroh.p

Totals

b 4 < )
;t o
,'t o

20 1

o

R.
.000 000 010—1
.100 000 02x—3

SIAP Harry Holland the glad mlt
too. Harry is feeling a l i t t le (.it bjue
about his fa i lu re to hit since jo in ing
the team. 'The plasters are giving him
every possible encouragement. We

the double-heade
bench, and

Friday
has

^Witnessed
Jrom the
•yourtgrster re»-elvpd more encourage-
"merit than Harry, You can help, too.
'"Jf the former Jarket can crash out a,
COUple of bingles this afternoon, watch
Tils sm-oke.

"fVftH Slek, Too.

<~- GIL PKtCE was verj- much under
the weather Kr iduy . We'd like to see
-what k ind of a ball game he can pitch
•w^en he is fee l ing right. The game
lie twirled Friday was as good as we
-want to see. We hope he stays sick, if
It has that effect .

of Joe Birmingham areTHE NA1»»
coming alon under whip and
spur. They are closing the gap be-

the Athletics so rap-tween them and
idly that it bodes
if they keep up
Thirteen points only separate the two

111 for the Mackles
their present cl'p.

• THE NAPS have a splendid chance
*to Set out ln *ront- a?*^ once there
again tney may be mighty hard to
bead. The Athletics have the better
team outside the box. but with such
hitters as Jackson. Cha»pman and La-
Joie to drive in runs, and such a flne
string of pitchers as Standing, Falken-
berg, Mitchell. Gregg anu Cullop, give
the Naps a mighty formidable staff.

Summary — Two-base hit, Daley;
three-base hit. Agler; sacrifice hits,
A<"ler Linsay; stolen bases. Smith, Ag-
leT- wild pitches. More 1. Time. 1:50.
Umpires. Kerin and Stock<3ale.

The Second Game.
The Vols had their batt ing clothes

on in the second contest. They lit
on to Carl Thompson right at the
start three batsmen hi t t ing safely for
two tallies, causing his retirement. |

Carl will go right back at 'em l

today, and with better results.
Clark, "who succeeded Thompson, "was

wild, and was also hit in timely 'spots,
besides a couple of errors figuring: In
he run-getting against him.

Earl Fleharty, the. Vola' willing
truck horse, was on the mound for
;he visitors. Earl buzzed through hla
fast ball with "something on It," and
the Crackers were only able to get
four bingles. Errors figured largely

the runs they scored.
'Slim" Love twirled the final inning

for the Crackers, and the big
was buzzing them through -
minute. He looks mighty
with him today.

Here's how the runs were scored:
How Runs Were Scored.

Daley greeted Thompson with a sin-
gle to left, and counted when Callahan
tripled to right. Spratt singled, scor-
ing Callahen.

At this juncture Southpaw George
Clark was sent la to relieve Thomp-

The Vols got two more In the sec-
ond Lindsay hit one through Agler
for a single. Fleharty singled to cen-
ter and I>aley sacrificed both up a ba«-.
Callahan Jilt to Smith, Lindsay scor-

31 2 9 27 ̂  Totals 2U 1 5 114 1 1

t^t-oro by Innings: R.
B i r m i n g h a m ...... 100 090 O l x — 'i
Chattanooga ...... 000 001 000 — 1

oummary : Errors, ICllam 2, Walsh 1;
two-^asc hits, Flick, Street; three-
base hit. Muve r ; sacr i f ice hit, G r a f f ;
stolen base, McDona ld ; double play,
Kllam to Marcan to McOilvray: base on
balls, off Prougrh 2. off Kroh 7 ; hit
by p i tcher , Prough (Coyie. King! ;
struck out, by P rough 4, by Kroh 4.
Time, 1 :44 . Umpires, Wright and
rfi;nninger.

Culls 6, Billies 3.
Montgomery. Ala.. August 1. — Costly

errors cost Montgomery today's grame,
6 to 3, Cavet and Brown pitched guod
ball, but Mobile players gave better
support.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Naps O, Red Sox 2.
- Boston, August 1.—Cleveland de-
feated Boston today 6 to 2. It was
•Elks' day," and the guests brought
a band with them. The visitors batted
Leonard out of the box In the third.
Errors by Gardner and Manager Car-
rigan were indirectly responsible for
three of the visitors' runs. Cullop al-
lowed but three local players to reach
first base after the third inning.

Score by Innings: R. H. K,
Cleveland 213 000 000—f. 9
Boston. .101 000 000—2 5 3

Optional Agreement Men
In the Southern League
Announced by Commission

Cincinnati, Ohio, Augrust 1.—The Na-
lonal Baseball commission today an-

nounced the list of major league play-
rs released to minor league cluha sub-
ect to option to recall on August IB.

The agreements approved Include:
National League.

By Cincinnati to Nashville. Dahl-
rren, J300, option transferred to Supe- •
rior with option to repurchase for
J600.

By Plttsburg to Atlanta, Conzelman,
?500.

Tlv Boston to San Antonio, SchwlwS,
$300,

P-y Chicago to Birmingham. Knlsely,
$2.900, option to repurchase- for ?1,500;
McDonald, ?2,500, option to repurchase
for $2,000.

By New York to Mobile, Robertson,
?50G; Pensacola, Klrby, S500.

By Brooklyn to Nashville, Williams,
$300.

American Leasnie.
By Chicago to Birmingham (x1), Lam-

Ifne, $300. and pick of one player for
2,500; Mayer. $1,500.

By St. Louis to Montgomery. Sloa.n,
300, and pick of one oli\ver for 51.000;
IThattanosra, Griff, $300; Montgom-
:ry. Brown, J300.

By Cleveland to New Orleans. Ped-
ly, optlori to purchase any two play-
rs of New Orleans club for J500 each;

Toledo, Walker, $1.500, option trans-
erred to Kew Orleans; Toledo, Mc-
>owell, $1,000, option transferred (o

Vew Orleans. -
By Detroit to Memphis. ShanleT,

1.000. option to select one player for
1.500; Galvepton f x V Frlerson. $500;

VashvilJ*. G-Ibson, $500.
By New York to Birmingham,

Thompson, $300.
By ^'ashinfiirton to Atlanta, Herrlns.

1300: Newport News, Barton. j:>00.
(x)Cancelled and player subject to

draft or purchase.
A major league club desiring- to re-

call a player under an approved op-
tion agreement must serve notice oa
:he secretry of the commission and on
;he minor league club with which h«
s playing on or before 6 p. m-. A-u^ust
L5. A check for the amount stlpu-
ated in such agreement must accom-

pany the notification to the secretary
the commission.

Tliis is the trophy that the Capital City Country club golfers will contest
for today at Brookhavea.

The first tournament of the Cap-
ital City Country club, located at
Brookhaven, will be contested this
afternoon, when the qual i fying round
In the tournament for the handsome
silver trophy offered by President
Robert F. Maddox. will be played for.

An idea of the beauty of the tro-
phy can be f rom the accom-

MOB
Stock. s

S»hml<Jl,c
Clark. If
MoGill .rf
SfntHl . r f

I C«vet.p

0 1 3 3

o o 2 n
0 2 11 0
0 0 1 I I
1 1 9 1
1 1 1 0
0 0 O 0
1 3 I 0
2 2 0 5

Where They Play Today

Southern League.
vllle in Atlanta; two garaea. First same
&t 2:15.

Chat tan'ga In Blrming'm. MoWl« fa Montgom'y,
N«w Orleans In Memphis,

South Atlantic L.«nsrnc.
Savannah in Albany. Jackson'le In Charleston.

' Macon In Columbus.

Brooklyn in Plttabarg. Phlla. In Cinc
New York In Cblcago. BoBlon. tn St.

Amerlonu
Detroit (n W*s&'ton. St. Ixwil* In F

N®* York. Cleveland

Kmplre State Leagu
Brunswick In CordeJe. Waycroea
Amerlcus In Valdosla,

t-Alabama ' League.
in LaGrange. Talladc^a la AnnJsi
In N«wnan,

American, Association.
, ImHanap. 8. Louisville 4, Columbus 3.

Mlnneap. J. St. Paul ll, Kan. c. 4.

McGill Released.
Mobile. Ala.. August 1.—Outfielder

am McGill, recalled from Pensa-
^,«™ when tne Cotton States finished

.'"their'season, was sent to Macon. Ga., in
iVfthc Soutb Atlantic league. Miller, an

_ , _ _ _ from Duluth. Minn., batting
„„ has wired Manag-er Finn that he
•Will report at Montgomery Friday.

^ *f

fello
mile a

•ood. We're

on his bad throw to the plate.
Fleharty scored on Spratt's single.

Bisland walked in the Crackers' sec-
ond Holtz singled to right, and when
Young booted they both advanced a
base. Bisland scored on Dunn's sacri-
fice fly, and Holtz cantered home when
Noyes threw over Spratt's head.

With one gone, Clark walked Hof-
man, Lindsay and Fleharty In succea-
Blon in the third, and the first named

when Smith fumbled Daley'sscored
tap.

NASHVILLE—
Daley, If. . - -
Callahan, of, . • .
Spratt, Sb, . . •
Xoyes, c
Young, rf. . . .
Perry, 2b. . . .
Hofman, lb.. , .
Lindsay, sa. - . «
Fleharty. p. . . .

Totals

ATLANTA—
Long, If. - . - >
Agler, lb. . . -
Welchonce, cf. . .
Smith. 2b
Bisland, ss. . . .
Holland. 3b. . . .
Holtz, rf
L>unn, c. , . .
Thompson, p. . .
Clark, p
xManush. , . . .
Love. p. , . . .

The Box Score.

ab. r. h. - po, a. e.
. 3 1 1 4 * 0
. 4 1 2 2

ao 6 10 'j
ar Sparks

MONT. nb. r. ti. po. a.
Watker.cf 5 0 0 2 0
Wares.2b 3 1 1 » 4

Batteries—Cullop and O'Xeil; Leon-
ard, Moself-y and CarrigTan and Colby.
Time. 2 : t 4 . Umpires, O'Loughlin and
Sheridan.

Brovra* 5, AtblctlCH 3.
Philadelphia, August 1.—St. Louts

won its second successive game from
Philadelphia today 5 to 3, by a batting
rally in the sixth inning. Play was
slopped at the end of the seventh in-
n i n g owing to darkness. In the sixth
the visitors scored four runa. Mitchell
was effective, except in the fourth in-
ping.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis 000 004 1—5 6 4
Philadelphia 000 300 0—3 7 3

Batteries—Hamilton, Mitchell and
Alexander; ^.aarnley. Bender and
Schang. Time, 2:00. Umpires, Evans
and Hildebrand.

Chicago-New York.—Rain.

Tigers O, Senators 3.
Washington. Augrust 1.—Detroit bat-

ted Groom hard in one inning today

panying photograph, which, however,
does not do the cup justice.

Player will qualify from scratch
and. as many flights as fill , will be
played.

ly in
tart immediately.

EIwert.3b 4 0

4 0 2 2 1
CLBro-o.p 3 1 1 O O
Sjwirfcs.p
xDonohu

0 0
0 O

Tobala
ninth.

35 3 9 27 14

Score by innings:
Mobile
Montgomery .

Jt.
.000 020 -.00—6
.100 iOQ 100—3

Summary: Krrors, Stock 1, Wares 3,
loan 1, Snedecor 1; three-base hit

Ctrlbbens; two-base hit. Wares; stolen
bases, Wares 2; sacrifice hlta, Starr,
Robertson, Jantzen; double playa.
"Wares to Snedecor. Knaup-p to \v aros
to Snedecor; hits, off Brown 10 with S
runs In el|?ht innings; struck out, by
Cavet 6, by Brown 1; bases on balls,
off Cavet 3; wild pitch, Cavet; passed
ball, Schmidt; left on bases, Afobile 4,
Montgomerv 6. Time, 2:00. Umpires
FIfield and Rudderham.

- and with Lake pitching: air-tight ball
5 the result was never in doubt, Detroit
X f winning: & to 3, Washington used

three pitchers, but only Harper, a re-
cruit, was effective. He allowed only
one hit In the four inn'ings he was on
the mound, struck out four and ffave
one base on balls.

Score by inning's: • R. H. E.
Detroit 006 010 200—9 10 4
Washington 100 310 00—3 7 3

Batteries: Lake and McKee; Groom.
Gall la, Harper and Hen-ry and Ain-
smith. Time, 2:10. Umpires, C&n-

Jly and McGreevy.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tnlfadeca O* Annfeton O.
Anniston, Ala., August 1. — (Special )

Having .played ten Innings without a
score, Anniston and Tailadega will
play off today's game in a double-
header Saturday. Today's contest was
a pitcher's battle, Batson, regarded as
the best pi tcher in the Georgia- Ala-
bama league, opposing: Boyd. who was
recently released by Birmingham,
Star fielding by Vandergraff. o.f Tai-
ladega, and Henry and Proctor, of An-
niston, featured the game.

Score by innings:
Tailadega. . .
Anniston.

.000 000 000 0—0
.000 000 000 0—0

R. H. TJ.

GfantM 0, Cuba 2.
Chicago, August 1.—Christy Math-

ewson went to Manager McGraw's as-
sistance today and checked the slump
of the league leaders by defeating Cbl-
cago 5 to 2, Mathewaon did not Issue
a base on- balls. The visitors played
like f r iends behind him and spoiled
many a hH by startling plays. Hum-
phries retired In favor of More alter
Fletcher scored New York's third Tun,

Score by Innings: B. K. E.
New York. , . .010 100 012—5 9 2
•Chicago 100 000 100—2 6 1

Batteries—-Mathewson and Meyers;
Humphries, Moore and Bresnehan.
Time, 1:50. Umpires, RIgler and Byron.

Phllllea 5r Kedg 1.
Cincinnati, August 1.—Cincinnati

.played weirdly In the field in the early
innings of today's game and Philadel-
phlo won easily 5 to 1, Alexander was
master of the situation at all times,

locals
in the

.26 B 9 18 6 2

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Totals , .21
Score by innings:

Nashville

4 18 10 2
E.

.221 000—5

.020 000—2Atlanta
xHlt for Clark in filth.
Summary—Two-base hit, Welchonce;

I three-base bit. Callahan; double plays.

Batteries—Boyd and Richards; Xat-
son and Sheppard.

Gads den 1, Newman '2.
Newnan. Ga., August i.— (Special.)

Af te r President Boykln had wired that
Newnan and Gadsde** uso two umpires.
Manager Randal refused to play un-
less Umpire Swan handled the game.
Manager Rohe played, but the game
wag played under protest. The fea-
ture of the same was the h i t t ing of
the GadFden team. Newnan seemed to
take an ascension in the first inning,
and Gads den scored two runs wi thout
a hit.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Ondsden 204 000 1—7 10 0
Newnen 010 100 0—2 Ii 4

Batteries—Fren--- and Jorda; Starr
and Hanson.

LaGraners 5, Opellka 4.
LaGrange, Ga., August 1.— (Special.V

LaGrange won today from Opelika by
the score of 5 to 4, the game belns
called, In the first half of the nint'h
inning owing to serious injury to
Player Robison, of the LaGrange team,
who had his left collar bone broken
and right shoulder dislocated by run-
ning Into a post In left field fence.
Donaldson, of LaGrange. also was in-
jured, and is out of the game for the
Mason. This completely cripples the
LaGrange team, as their two best
pitchers, Sohuesaler and Head, are al-
ready out of the game lor the season.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
LaGranSe 023 001 000—5 6 4
Opellka 210 019 000—4 5 2

Batteries-—Brannen and Bllllnssley;
Hawkins and Allen.

w.hlle the poor work ot the
placed Johnson continuously
hole.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia. . . .000 810 010—6 11 0
Cincinnati. .000 100 000—1 7 6

A Dietetic Ditty.
peter. Peter, PumpUln, eater,
Had a wlte ana couldn't keep her;
Kven In a London cell
They couldn't keep her very -well.

Batteries—Alexander and Killlfer;
Johnson, Packard and Kling. Time,
1:55. Umpires. Brennan and Eason.

Pirates 3. Dodgers 2.
Pitsburg:. August I.—Jack Miller's

double , Wilson's sacrifice and Simon's
single save Ftttsburg the winning run
ovt-r the Brooklyns in the tenth In-
ning today. Both Allen and Adams
pitched beautiful ball, though Adams
was hit rather hard in the early in-
nings. ,

Score by Innings: R. H, E.
Brooklyn . ' . . .011 000 000 0—2 7 2
Pittsburg. . . -000 200 000 1—3 6 1

Batteries—Allen and Miller; Adams
and Gibson and Simon. Time. 1:60.
Umpires, Klem and Orth.

Doves 8, Cards O.
St. Louis, August 1.—Otto Hess

pitched one of his best games here
this afternon* holding the home team
to two hits, Boston winning from St
Louis 8 to 8. Hess hit a homer -with
e man on base. Willie Doak, who
pitched a game against N^w York this
week, was hif-hard today, while hia
sup-port was poor.

Score- ""by Innings: xt. ±±. &
Boston. . . . .000 430 100—8 11 2
St. Louis. - .000 000 000—0 2

Batteries—Hess and Whaling; Doak
and McLean and Hlldebrand. Time
2-15 Umpires, O'Day and Bmallo.

Crisp County Retains.
Cordele, On... August 1.—(Special.)—

The report of the Cordele tax assessors
for the year 1913 will show a decided
Increase over last year, notwithstand-
ing: that the assessors have lowerec
ten assessment on considerable prop
crty..claiming that it was raised al»«"lm_ill tbJ«-jor.
the valuation last year.

The club handicaps will ap-
the match play, which will

The entrance fee

will be 51.
In addition to the President's cup

there will .be trophies for the winners
in each flight and a prize for the
runner up In the first.

The first and second rounds ot
match play must be played by August
7, the semi finals by August 8 and
the finals by

The course
Aygust 9.
is In the beat condi-

tion of its history, due to the careful
direction of Professional McKenzle.
who has had a large force of men at
work .for the past month. The put-
ting greens are said to be as nearly
perfect as they can be made.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Gulls 6, Scouts 1.
Charleston, S. C.. August 1.—With

Eldridge in superb term. Charleston
easily won the second game of the
easily WUll L>1*- .,_..— -.~ c, o * 1

setto from Jacksonville today, 6 to 1.
Burmelster was hit hard In the fifth,
when the Gulls scored five runs. Bl-
dridge held the visitors hltless until
.he sixtih, "When Carroll hit the ball
over the right field fence. The other
hit was made In the eighth by Krebs
Catches by McMillan and Carroll were
the fielding features.

Score by Innings: 1*-
QoUHnnville -000 001 000—1 2 £
harleston. ". - --01° 60° OOx—6 10 1
BatterieB^-Burmeisterend K,r^B\T

E
¥J"

drldge and Menefee. Time, 1:40. Um-
pires, Leary and Moran.

Peaches 5, Foxes 3.
Columbus. Ga.. August l.—Macon got

to ward in the eighth i™*'1*^** *°-

the features. „ „

.1SS.57 lnnl?T»«o ooo ooo-f ̂VJUr ooo ooo 500— s 11 i
Batteries— Ward and Houser; Martin

and lerger. Time. 1:40. Umpire,
Ponder.

Babies 2, Indians

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

TliomaavUle 5, Warcrosa O.
Score by innings: K, H. E

Thomasville. . . .001 022 OOx—5 9
Waycross 000 000 000—0 3 2

Batteries—Roth and Dudley^ McMa-
nus and Coveney, Umpire, Gentle.

Brunswick 3, Cordele 1.
Score by innings: R, H. E

Hrunswick.,
Cordele.

.200 010 000—3

.000 010 000—1
Batteries — Hartner and Kite ; Hal

and Bubanlcs. Time, 1:45. Umpire

Am«rlcus 4, Void oat a 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. E)

Americns . . - . . . 400 000 000 — 1 7
Valdosta ...... 100 000 000 — 1 6 2

Batteries: Stewart and Manchester
Zellars an<i Van Landlngham. Umpire
Derrick.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

GIDDO RECALLED
BY CHATTANOOGA

Troy, N. T,, August 1.—Catcher Gld-
do, of Troy, N, Y. State leasue team*
was recalled this evening by the Chat-
tanooga team, of the Southern league.
He was In this city under an optional
agreement.

CONGRESSMEN PEEVED
OVER CAR TRANSFERS

' and" Wells. It was a pitch-
between Wiley and Pole,

SOUTHERN.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C
Montgomery. 5!> 41 -Mill
Mobile 6T( 4.) .W.
Birmingham 5.1 4T .589
ATLANTA.. 53 47 -DM
Chattanooga IiO 4ft .50">
Memphis. . . 50 57 .467
Nashville. .. 43 R9 -422
New Orleans 33 63 .357

SOUTH
CLUBS,
Colunrbus...
Savannah...
Albany
Jacksonville
Charleston..

e r s ' b a t e
with Wiley having the better of the
aVeument, fanning seven and walking
arEUm hile his opponent faned noneone -
and walked three.

Score by lnn*ng»:
Albany -

and Gle

R.H. E.
01 000 000 1—2. 10 1
00 000 001 0—1 7 0

[J-Wlley and "Wells; Poole
!:40. Umpire. Barr.

OTHER RESULTS

Texu League.
Wort* 1 3"" J""- *• Dal1" *•
™ 'W. B'mont

- • •8 . » l ™ » U > n 6, Waco O.

nr«n'to 9.

Carolina AMooiaUon.
ra 2. Winston 4. Clwlolto S.

VDOrt Ne«s ». Rlch'd 3.
rorumouth 3, yortolt 1.

International

Federal Le
Cleveland 8. St. U S_rh

Appalachian
All games postponed.

Roan'He 1. PetTg 0.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Vnder this nmd tha aporOns editor will en-
do.vor to arawer all aa««lloi« jxsrt.inlDs to »1,
branches ot eportn.

Diet J«ml»M. Sporting Editor The Constitu-
tion- What l» Malhoweon's record tor the num-
ber of pitched balls to thu gamo? l^- T.

Seventy.

Dick Jemlron. Sporting Editor The Constlto-
llon- 1 Who U the Whlto Sol's beat pftcirer?
2 Does Moles.orth ever play? 3. Who I, captain
ot the Gulls. Barons and Vote? -A. F.

1 Ed Walsh, 2. No. 3. Charley SUrr. of th,
Quite; Roy Ellam, at the Barons. an4 Manager
Schwwte. of the Vola.

Dick Jemlson. sporting Editor Tb«CoMtltn.
tlon- 1 Should tH* GUttte ana AtHlctlea win

itt their «*»«etlw tea5i«». which
pick to win too wortd'e sertBBt 2.
m think Has tlw Ixitter pitching «tifl?

Se factor pitching .ttff, tht

rite ot «,,
I'm eolnar to pick the- Giants

- 'i« Glantt. 3. TO* Sra*-

ATLANTIC.
W. L. P.C.

. . 20 12 .025
16 15 .518
IT 10 ..M
10 10 ,30
1G IS .-J7
12 20 .37

NATIONAL.
3. W. U P.C.

6« 29 .695
55 33 .011

f .York. . .
PTi Ha del phi a
Chicago....
Plttatnirg...
Brooklyn....

50 ,
48 46 .511
42 48 .467
41 52 .441
38 61 .384
87 60 .374

AMERICAN.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C
Philadelphia 67 2» .G9S
Cleveland.

Washington, August 1.—Representa-
tive Buchanan, of Illinois, set hims*U
today to outline some legislation that
will solve the Washington street car
transfer question. At the same time
a conductor on a Pennsylvania avenue
line was receiving congratulation of
his fellow workers that he still wa»
alive, for yesterday he attempted to
(prevent Representative Buchanan
from boarding a car because the con-
gressman's transfer showed gome dis-
crepancies. Mr. Buchanan, a former
Iron worker and a physiclal giant, was
said by witnesses to have been on tlie
point of walking over or through tha
blockading conductor when cool-head-
ed friends appeared.

Members of the present house hav*
figured during the present summer In
a number of clashes over the trans-
fer question. Representative Slsson.
of Mississippi, only recently engragred
in a heated argument with a conduc-
tor. Traffic -was tied up for osme*
time. A woman passenger evidently
anxious to get home to dinner, was
said to have paid aurreptlously the
legislator's fare, thus allowing the car
to proceed.

Mr. Slsson, It was reported today,
stood ready to Join with Mr. Buchanim
n the framing of some law to govern

the issue of the transfer slips.

Ch tcago
Boston

Louie. .
^r York .

til 2R ,&•«
55 42 ,367
51 51 ,,1OO
46 40 .4*4
42 59 .4ltl
41 63 3L-4

. 31 62 .333

OEORQI A- ALABAMA.

Gadsden 43 32 .573

Opellka
I>aGrange...

40 36 .526
SS 39 .404

Annlston... 36 41 .46'
Tailadega 34 43 .44^

EMPIRE STATE,
omasvllle. 1C 12 ,571

Cordate 1Q 13 .SM
IT, 14 .;.17
14 15 .4K1
14 16 .467

Bruna-wlck. .
Valdosta...
Amerlcua..
Waycross.., 12 17 .414

N. Y. FUSIONISTS NAME
J. P. MITCH EL FOR MA YOR

New York, August I.—Republicans,
~rogreeslves an<d Independents, as rep-
resented by a fusion committee .of 107
members agreed early today upon the
nomination of Juhn Purroy Mltchel,
collector of customs of the port of
!"Tew Tork. as candidate for mayor.
The regular democratic candidate, or
that to be backed by Tammany hall,
has not yet been named, but Mayor

ay nor is understood to be a candi-
date for re-nomination.

On the first ballot Mitchel led by
slight margins over District Attorney
Whitman and Boruogh President Mc-
Aneny of Manhattan. These were the
nly three candidates considered and

the contest amons their adherents was
stubborn. On the ninth ballot Mitcn.l
received 45 votes. Whitman 43, the Mc-
Aneny forces breaking up and divid-
ing their strength between the two
headers. The nomination of Mltchel
was afterward made unanimous. The
ticket named with Slitchel carries the
re-nomination of Whitman as district
attorney.

Mltchel was recently appointed by
President Wilson as collector of cus-
toms at this port. The preference
which the president then showed him
was used by his admirers as evidence
that the president would favor him in
an anti-Tammany fight.

NEW GEORGIA ROUTE
ANNOUNCES OFFICIALS

Macon, Ga-, August 1.—(Special.)—
President and General Manager John
3. Munson, of the Hawkinsville and
Florida Southern railroad, which re-
cently took over the Gulf Line road,
from Ashburft to Camilla, has an-
nounced the appointment of the fol-
owlng officials for tlte Hawkinsville

and Florida Southern, which will now
operate the entire road from Hawkina-
ville to Camilla:

President and General Managesr—
John B. Munson, Macon,

Vice President and General Counsel—
J. E. Hall, Macon.

General Superintendent—W. F. K«~
derly. Macon.

Superintendent and Car Accountant
J. H. Palmer, Ashburn.
General Freight Agent—J. M. Cutler.

Macon.
General Passenger Agent — C- B,

Rhodes, Macon.
Auditor—W. F. Buchanan, Macon.
Secretary and Treasurer—W. ^

Hopper, Macon.
Freight Claim Ag*nt—J. A

Macon.

BARBER WILL CLAIM
ESTATE~~OF W. H. LEE

Chicago, August 1. — Joseph Shelter.
a '.barber at • Blocmilngtan. 111.; will file
claim lor the {200,000 estate of William
Henry Lee; T,the pubUgber ,̂ who . died
here recently, leaving no will and sup-
posedly without heirs. Shelter an-
nounced today that, he was a "half
-brottier .of X«9e^*i
mo other h«lr«.

tS
feS

Million For University.
Decatur, 111., August 1.—Nearly a

mllHon dollars Is left to MHMken uni-
versity by Mrs. Anna B. Mllliken, wid-
ow of James Mllliken. founder of tba
institution, whose will was made
llc today.

P3.
??&•£

?

BALTIMORE, MD.
$20.85 BOUND TRIP $20.65

Tickets on sale August 1,
2 and 3. Return limit August
15. Through electric lighted

sleeping cars, Dining
Cars. ' On most convenient
schedules.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

BASEBALL
Naahvllle v*. Atlanta

DOUBLE

lEWSPAPERl



OFF TILL TUESDAY
Friday s rain broke into the Mo-

tordrome program for last night The
races will be run off Tuesday night,
"Weather permitting

Grand Circuit Races
Grand Rapids Mich \ugust 1 —At

the Grand Circuit meet here today four
events of Thursday s card pul over for
a day because of rain «ere decided

Braden Direct signalizing his first
start of the season w o n the free for
all p-aclns e\ent easilj (n stratgtit
heats

In the deciding he it of the 2 17 pace
unf in ished from W t J i t s d i v Strathcona
Strathstorm splenr l ld l j d r i v e n by M
phy won by a good margin The 2 11
pace went to six heats before Leata
won it.

The 2 10 trot furnished three heat
winners Tommy Pinch the f AY or lie
f inal ly prevai l ing

Fr day
Player*

We! honce
Long
Smith
Aglor
B Island

Holtz
Dent
Thompson
Marmsh
Prlc*
Dunn
Conxelrnan
Clark
Holland

Crackers' Daily Hitting
ise ligur s In Jude the games wi th Naehrflle

G
104-
1*13
10J

2 H
20

"Big Three'' Hitting
These flgi res include Fr ida> s prame
Players G AB R H P r*

Jackson 96 "U1 7» l ^ f i
Cobb "1 34 4S J t
Speaker 9b *Jf i t " 4 1 3

199

Buena Vista Wins
Amerlons ( i \ it, ist 1 sj ecial )

Plains ind Buet i \ i s ta p la j < d a rat
tllng shu t out prime hore this after
noon an 1 b n t h se i professi nil teams
did excellent w o k Bu na V ista won
by the s > r e of to 0 Battc- ies Kfd
Moselev mrt H u n t e r for R icna Vista
Carpentei trwl How ell for r 1 iiii*»

Two New Pels
Nei\ Orlpans V u f e u s t 1 — M inaSer

Charles Prank < t the 1 _>cal *-> u th^rn
association tf an t da> tni o in ed
that he had obtained f r o m the Toledo
club of the Amer c-xn association
Pitcher Stophenson ind Out t ie lder Me
Klllen and tha t Pitcher Brenton of
the locil teim had r»*-en relt ased to
the Cle\ eland Americans

SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7

Jacksonville, Brunswick,
St. Simon, Cumberland, At-
lantic Beach, $6 00—Limited
6 days. Tampa, Pla , $8 00—
Limited 8 daj &

TTVO Special Trains
10-00 p. m Solid Pullman

Train
10:15 p m Coach Train

Make Reservations Now
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

HOIE flGHTS REDUCTION
OF RECORDER'S P0«

Committee Sug-gests He Have
City Attorney Draw Amend-

ment to Charter Bill

The Atlanta charter bill providlnj
a referendum clause and reducing the
recorders powers was yesterday con
aidered by the senate committee to
which It was referred and Senator
Hule of tt e thirty fifth district of
which Fulton county is a part made a
strong plea that the section reducing
the recorders powers should not be re
ported fav orably

The committee took no definite ac
tion on the bill but sug&estel to Sea
ator Hu e that he have the city attor
rey draw up an amendment so that
the bill may be reported favoribly
with the exception of the objectionaoi*
section

The 1 111 removing- Doughert-v coun
t\ from t> c \ I b t n y judicial circuit to
the souths estcrn circuit w as heard
b f f o i e thi, i , tneial Judiciary commit
tee of the -senate Friday and after
speeches bj ludg-p Frink Park of the
\ lbany c i rcui t and H A Tir\ er of
Albanv the bi l l ^ as wi thdrawn by its
a i tht r Senat >r L. JL. Ford in the in
tercets of peace and harmony

Senator Ford s bill quarantining-
•shipments of cotton Infected with the
boll w eevil Into this atate waa passed
b> a unanimous vote President An
derson took the floor for a short while
and pointed out the necessity for
pissirig: such a bill as this

Th somite passed Ui« fo l lowing bills Friday
Bj Mr Forl—To quarantine shipments contain

13 M
H

boll
r Taylor—To

*ars Wlmb^rly

Incorporate th« to-w

Fowler and MJllei
charter of tho e f t

Franklin—To rrsato
f ( onm>rsrin«
f Dooly—To repeal

Stovall and Wall of Elbert — To
mating a bcntrd of commissioner!!

FtbPrt
nce of Mitchell — To am«nd an art

<r. r} ar e for he town of Camll a
rqur-t nf H hmo ]-— To create a

ml«slnnpra fo

of L.Ibfr nd the

if W1I
By %

r ahlpji of Pulasld — To prn Us fo
r arm* a year oC th« superior c
of P laskl

Mr McCnary of W cor— To j>rovi
four IP ns a yrwtr of the superio

Flrtn
nt>

H Mr M to;

of Jenkins—To
L J id l ial Ireuit
oT Te fa i r To (

umber r [7
I Co hran—Tc
Buperior court

Senate Bllln Panned

of the Flf h

ur e nil —To repeal
court of Vienna

Richardson
d. creating a ,

Th r eenth—To
f p ibltc school*

Fills Pulpit During August
Re\ J "W Stokes will fill the pul

pit of Pry or Street church during
August Mr Stokes is pastor of the
First Presbyterian church \merlcug
Ga He will spend the month ot

ugtist In Atlanta and vicinity and
111 preach for the Fryor Street peo

pie every Sunday Mr Stokes Is an
old Atlanta boy and his many friends

the city will be very glad of this
opportunity to hear him

Sheppard Substitute for Lipscomb
Bill Which Passed the House

The Sheppard substitute for house
bill No 6 (the Lipscomb tax equalisa-
tion bill), whlcfc. passed the house
yesterday Is as follows

To be entitled an act to provide
for a system of equalization of as-
sessments of property for taxation,
to provide for a county board of tax
equalizers and define Its duties and
provide how the members of such
board shall be appointed tfoeir term
of office and. compensation and to
provide for jus-t and adequate returns
of property for taxation and equitable
valuation thereof to pro\ ide for the
employment of a tax «.grent In the
several counties of this state and to
provide for the duties of the comp
troller g-eneral with reference there
to and for other purposes

Section 1 Be It enacted b> tht an
thorlty aforesaid that there shall bo

other commission than a certificate
from the clerk of the superior <;ourt
that such persona have been duly ap-
pointed and have taken the oath re-
quired by law

Sec 3 Be It further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that the first ap
polntment under this act shall be as
soon as practicable after the passage
of this act, and they shall be appoin*
ed for terms of office respectively
beginning on the first day of January
1914

Sec 4 Be It further enacted by au
thorlty aforesaid that the county
board shall elect one of their number
as chairman foo- such terms as they
shall fix which shall not be less than
two years and said county board shall
meet at suoh times as shall be de
termiited b> it and may be called to
g-ether at an> time by the chairman

Sec 5 Be It further enacted b> tho_„ , , , . , , -U f i
and I3 hereby established n each of aut , aforesald that said county

a *the several counties of this state
board of county tax equalizers
Wherever the v. ords county board
aip-pears In this act they shall be con
strued as referring to said county

board shall also examine the returns
of propertj of each taxpayer on the
digest and If In the o-plnlon of said
county board any taxpayer has failed
to return his property at a true \alu-a
tion or has omitted from his returns

- _ . .. , ,_,. _, .. Q property that should be returned saidto be appointed by the judges of the ̂  ^ shall ^^ a
superior court of the circuit which *

^a^Vr^ ££»*' oHhej P«« to appear before U at .„£ thn.

county pro\Ided that In thoae counties *1J£ P,fn? sh^ll Vpioceed to" j^ml""

^he" .^T^r^L a"±", ",% H"?,^ ^Id taxpayer under o^th and also to

commissioners or a majority thereof
The members of said county board
shall be appointed for a term of six
5 ears and to hold until their sue
cessors are appointed and qualified
provided that the first appointment
under this act shall be of one mem
ber for two years, one member for
four years one member for six years
and thereafter the members shall be
appointed for a term of six sears ex
c-ept in cases of -an appointment to fill
an existing \ arancy If there should
be a vacancy in said county board at
an> t ime caused b> death resisna
tion expiration of term of off ice
other\\ ise the \acancy shall be filled
by tht remainder of the unexpired
tr>i m in the same manner as herein
j r v idcd for the appointment of the
members of the said county hoard
Thi m nbers of said countj. board
sh ill b paid as compensation for
th f i r services such an amoi nt as
maj be fixed from time to time bv
tl f ordinary or board of count> com
mlssioners of the county as t-he affairs
of the co mty may be under the jur i s
d ic t ion of the one or the other pro
% ! U d tho comp nsation to hp paid
si d mombers shall not be less than
two ($2) dollars per day for the time
th<?3 are hi actual disdharge of the
duties required of them and shall not
be more than f i \e ($5) dollars per dav
Said members of the count> boird
•shall tike an oath before some off icer
i ithon/ed b> law to administer an
oath to pel form fal ihful l ) and im
parti all j the duties Imposed upon
them bj this act and also the oath
required of ill cl 11 t f f icers The
members of said county board shall
be frech M rs of the eount j and stfiall
for the toi m for ~w hich they are ip
p o l n t e l ai 1 for t w o jears thereafter
be inel g~ lb l f> to hold irt> state coun
ty or munic ipa l office but they mav
be appointed to succeed themselves
as members of the counts board

Only Certificate Required
Sec 2 Be It further enacted by au

thorlty aforesaid that the members of
the county board ah-all require no

Pure, Delicious
Refreshing

At the Ball Game, Motordrome and AU
STORES AND STANDS

Keep it in the ice box at home,
the family will enjoy it.

NAME IS ON THE CROWN
5c a Bottle Everywhere

Made by

The Red Rock Company
Atlanta, Georgia

summons Af t e r the hearing the
count* t oai I shall fix the amount of
the return to be made by the tax
pa> er on his personal propertv for
the current -vear and the tax receiver
shall enter the same on the digest for
the current year

Sr Be H further enacted by the
aut jrity aforesaid that it Is tthe pur
poae and intent of this act to provide
for the \iluatlon of all property
sessed for taxation at a reasonable
ana fair market value and to go
equalize the valuation of property In
the several counties that each tax
payer will pay as neatr as may be only
his proportionate share of taxes

May lie Scr*«d by Mall
Sec Be it further enacted b> the

author it j aforesaid that whenever
under the provision of this act any
notices subpoenas or i\ rltings are re
Quired to be served sudh notices sub
poonas or wi itlngs may be served b>
mailing th<* same through the United
States mail

Sec 8 Bt It further enacted by the
authorl y afoi esald that the count}
board Is authorized to issue srubpoen ts
for the attendance of witnesses and If
any witness so served shall fail or
refuse to attend or refuse to answer
questions propounded said witnesses
maj be punished for contempt b j ap
plication to the ordinary of the coun
ty who shall after a summarj hear
Ing- impose such punlgfhment «.s he
may deem pioper not exceeding: a fine
of twenty five dollars or Imprison
ment not exceeding- three days either
or both In the discretion of the court

Sec 9 Be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid that It shall be
the dutft of the county board to dill
penUy inqui ie for the purpose of
ascertaining what property Is subject
to taxation and said board Is author
1/ed to require a production by any
person of all his books papers and
documents which may fhrow any ligrht
upon the question of liability of taxes
mpon property of any class If any
person who shall have been notified
by the county board to produce books
pa.pers or documents shall fall or -re
fuse to produce for examination bj
the county board such books papers
and documents such pen-son shall be
cited to appear before tihe ordinary
who shall rear In a summary wa> the
reasons or excuses of such person
for not producing su<ih papers books
and documents and Impose -such pun
ishment upon said person as he may
see proper not to exceed a fine of
$2o or Imprisonment to exceed three
da>s either or both in the discretion
of the court

Sec JO Be It further enacted b\ the
authoritj aforesaid that the ox linarj
or count} commissioners in thost
counties having commissioners may
in their discretion employ a person
to be known as tax ejgent at an ex
pense not to exceed $o per da> It

1 shall be the duty of said tax agent
i to seek out such property both real

and personal In th ir respective coun
j ties as has not been returned and call
I the attention of the county board to

such unreturned property
Compensation

Sec 11 Be It fur ther enacted bj the
a u t h o i f t y aforesaid that the compen
sat Ion of the members of the coun tv
boat d and suc-h other expenses is
maj. be necessary to be Incuned in th
performance of the duties by th
members of the county board under
the retirements or fchis act sha.Il be
paid from the treasur> of the coun t j
upon the ordw of the ordinary or the
board off oo-unty commissioners as
the case may be

Ser 12 Be it fur ther enacted by th^
au thor i ty afoiesal l that the counU
boaid shall select one of thei r number
as clerk of the oun ty board \ ho
shall hold office foi such term as the
eourty board sh ill d e t e r m i n e not

than one year The clerk of thp
county board shall keep a record of

proceedings ot the county board
paid in addition to his
-19 a member of th i
the sum of two ($•>)

for each day that the

less
board

the
and shall be
compensation
county board
dollars per dav
county board Is in actual session

Sec 13 Be it fur ther enacted b\ the
j authority aforesaid that the count j

board maj by ruJe or reg: iJation pro
vide the manner of ascprt i lmi «• the
value for taxation of pi op rt* not a.i
pearlng In the digest of the pieced
ing je-ar and In cases whf-re there h i-=
been a change of owneiship either b\
sale di\ Ision or otherwise it bein"
the purpose and intent of this act to
confer upon tht seietal countv boirds
fu l l power and -authori^ to hi\ e
placed upon the dig-est Of the current
>ear an assessment or \ a lua t ion < f ill
pro] erty of every character in tht
count j !

Sec 14 Be it fu r ther enacted by the
au tho i i ty aforesaid that wherever
this act confers^ anj rower or au
thorlt> upon the countj board such
power and authorit> nn> be exercised
by a majori t j of the c mnty board

Sec 16 Be it fur thci enacted by the
authority aforesaid that In order to
secure an equalization of the burdens
of taxation as bctw een the counties
in this state it shall be the duty of
the comptroller general to examine
the tax digest of the several counties
and if it appears that there are anj
Inequalities to communicate with the
county board calling their attention
to such and suggesting suah remedies
as may appear right and expedient

Sec 16 Be It further enacted by the
authority aforesaid that all laws and
parte of laws in conflict with this act
be and One same are hereby repealed

SPAPLR
i£ f n^

"Bridget, does your mistress assist
you In cooking'

* Yes. very much '
**How does she do It'*
"By kaplne out of the kitchen.**

^%:>i

BILLS REGULATING
INS!

McNeil-Meadows Measure, In-
tended to Protect Pohcyhold-

ers, Copies New York Law.

Woman's Logic Halts Attempt
To Change Name of Street

The two bills now pending in the
Georgia legislature, one introduced
by W r> McNeil of the senate', ana
the other Introduced b> A, W Mead
ors of the house are backed It is j
stated by a-ll of the fire Insurance |
companies of the state of Georgia and
practically all of the life Insurance
companies The bill reg-ulates the in-
vestments of Insurance companies In
Georgia and Is copied largely after th^
New York law whlcih state has built
lip the most prominent insurance com
panics in this country

The bill first prescribes the man
ner in which the minimum capital re
quired by law shall be Invested This
is to protect the state and the policy
holders In addition to this protec
tion the companies have their rein
surance reserves After the state in 1
poll.ry<holders ha^ e been protested the
companies seek to have the rig-ht b\
statute to Invest the residue of their
ca, ̂ ilal and surplus In stocks and
bonds of corporations estimated at not
exceeding their cash market value
and in loan" on real estate worth
double the amount of the loan

\\oiild Correct Evil
While all foreign companies operit

fng- in this state are permitted to
make investments In stocks as men
tloned above the Georgia companies
under the Georgia law are not given
this privilege except at the dlscre
tion of frhe insurance commissioner It
Is said to be unfair to the Georgia
companies to have suich restrictions
and limitations placed around theli
ln\ estments when forelgrn companies
can come into the state of Geoigia
with any such investments ELS a.ro al
lowed In their home states and such
Investments are not questioned

House bili No 260 which seeks to
remedy the evils above enumerated
'was up for hearing- before the Insur
ance committee on Thursday aftjer
noon Some six or seven ropresenta
tlveg of the Georgia companies ap
pea red before this committee with
statistics bearing out their arg-u
ment^ that the present law should be
amended Several other represcnta
t\\ es of the Georgia companies had
ahked to be heard before the commit
tee but on account of the distance
and the short notice given were un
able to appear

BIG REUNION IS HELD
BY A DAWSON FAMILY

Three hundred descendants of Green
I prrj Adamson who was born 1n
"Montgomery county Maryland In 1770
gathered together at Grant park yes
terdav This was the sixth annual
reunion of the family Those present
represented five generations scattered
thi oughout the southwest J

The history of this family Ig one of
the most Interesting on record Green-
berry Adamson who was the son of
parents v, ho came from England In
the colony days moved to "vV likes
countv Georgia In 1788 when only
19 yeara of age Shortly afterwards
he located near "Washington, that
county and married Miss Sarah Coates
a reigning belle of Georgia colonial
socletj It was their descendants who
met together Friday

A big basket dinner was spread at
the noon hour and there were many
Interesting talks during- the day of
historical events In which the family
had figured

Congressman Adamson of the fourth
Georgia congressional district and
Robert Lee Adamson secretary to
"Mayor Gaynor of New Tork and a
widely known newspaper man "were
unable to attend

CORDELE MEN WANTED
ARE STILL AT LARGE

Cordele Ga August I —(Special ) —
Though Sheriff John "W ard has made
several trips both niffht and day in
the hope of locating Harlej. Blancha** 1
and John "Warren w h o at e alleged U
hav e waylaid Ambrose Powell On
Moi da> morning w h e n it is claimed
that he was seriously cut by Blinch--
ird his efforts have been without avail
in learning the v\ hereabouts of the
men 1 hej disappeared from their
homes on the same mornf ngr of the
0 Cficultv

The condition of Powell who is be
\ng ti ( ited it a local hospital con
t in -ics precarious as a result of the
1 n iCe v\ounds

170Q
1600
1500
(400
1300
1200
IIOO
1000
900
800
700
600
SCO
400
£00

Miss* Susie Wells, a school teacher;
by logrlo and persuasiveness, awayed
council s street committee yesterday
afternoon when an attempt was made
to change the name of McDanJel street
to Oxford Terrace

MIsa Wells launched fcer fight at the
eleventh hour, and_j3tood alone against
Representative Bob Blackburn and in-
fluential residents of the second ward
who tried to convince the committee
that a certain section of McDanlel
street Is disreputable and that an
other portion Is Infected with low ne
gro characters

You can t Improve the morals nor
change the color of people just b> the
mere changing of the name of the
street they live on was one of the
sharp thrusts Miss Wells scored The

best way Is to work on the peoplft
themselves

Had It not been for the unexpected
opposition of Hiss WelSs the committee
would have probably agreed to tb.6*
change Members who bad practically
made up their minds that the change
would be beneficial hesitated when the
question w as i eady for a vote

Councilman Clarence Haverty "wisely
suggested that Councllmen Tom Lynch
and C D Knight confer with the dele--
gat ion uhlch sought the change and
report back at the next meeting of
council in two w eeks The delay will
enable Miss ^ ells who Is a property
owner in this section to organize op-
position She has already gained tho
assurance of Alderman James W Mad-
dox that he will lead a fight In council
against the change

BROYLES ON VACATION

Mayor Gives Him Leave and
Wishes Him Luck

Uncle Jim ^ oodward Atlanta s
mayor is a good old scout even
though he does frequently rub It in
on council and some city officials

There is a section of the code which
requires that certain city officials
must ask the mayor for leaves of ab
sence before they can take their vaca
tlons This particular section was In
serted In the municipal guide book
when Atlanta was still In its swad
dllng clothes and Is not ver> popular
with some city officers—particularly
those who have opinions politically
different from Uncle Jim

Now it happens Recorder Nash
Broyles the terror of Atlanta s evil
doers decided that he needed a rest
from hia duties and the onlj way he
could legally leave was by asking
Mayor "«oodward with whom he has
waged in a battle of words

Recorder Fro Tern Preston presented
Mayor Woodward with Recorder
Broyles request for a leave Friday
morning

Uncle Tim was In one of his most
Ju-bllant moods

"V\ h j of course he can go was his
good natui ed assurance And I hope
hell have a goc& time and enjoy e\ery
minute of the time he is away Good
luck to him

During his absence Recorder Pro
Tem Preston will hold down the fort
at police barracks The code—that Is
one remote section—stipulates that the
mayor must serv e In the absence of
the recorder Uncle Jim sidestepped
this job

I might haxe t» pass on some of
the pardon applications of those I sen
tence he said

HILL STREET PEOPLE
PROTEST GUTTERING

Property owners on Hill street are
again protesting against the gutt
Ing recently put down by the city
under contract

V formidable delegation appeared
before the street committee of coun
ell Friday afternoon to- make formal
protest and urge that Chief Clayton
of the construction department, be In
strticted not to le\ y or proceed in the
matter of collection on the assessments
against the owners The basis of the
complain Is that the specifications as
the }ength and width of the curbing
have not been followed

Chfef Clayton and the committee will
make an Inepectlc-n of the work with
the contractors Saturday morning

GRANGER IS NAMED
AS MOTTE'S SUCCESSOR

Savannah Ga August 1 —(Special >
J \\ ard Motte today tendered his
resignation as a member of the board
of county commissioners of Chatham
county Press of business was the
reason assigned Har\ ey Granger was
elected to succeed him As chairman
of the committee on roads Mr Motte
had much to do with building up the
superb system of roads in tbfs county
Mr Granger 16 president of the Savan
nan Automobile club

New Pastor in Pulpit
RPI \ r n o l d Hall the new pastor of

he Gordon Sti eet Presbyterian church
\ill deliver his f i rs t sermon In this
:hurch Sunday morning" at II o clock
tnd will also f i l l the pulpit in the ev
sning at 8 o clock

HOUSE BILLS WHICH
PASSED YESTERDAY

Bv Mr ling—To create a

Mttcon — To author!**
in. Mac on county IflT

Incorporate

Carter c

By Mr DeVauRhn of
Work of streets o* townj

.atngang
By Mr Spent;* of Mitchell—To

Camilla school district.
By Mr Parrla of Walker—To eatablUth new-

charter tor Koisrllle
By Mr Broaksher ott L-umpkln—To permit

kllllnE of fox or grav squlrrele In Lumpktn
County when they are destroying crops

Senate bills pne-ed tn th« house
Bj Mr Sweat of the Fifth—To increaoe mm* i

ber of members of the board of commissioner^
of roads and revenues of \Vare county and other* <* *
wiee change eaJd board *>* f ̂

By Mr Richarlson of Thtrteentb—To ftm*""**
•t creating a svstem of public cchoola t«

city of Oglethorpe
Senate autfltttute concurred In—"Extending th*

time allowed the Tennessee copper mines to
complete testa and make remedies ot damages tt>* t,
farm cm •*»_ ""

By Mr Rush In of tb« Fourteenth—To repeal ^*"î j
act establishing city court ot Vienna i

By Mr Nunna l ly of Floyd — o reqpeat president ^-.
of United States to appoint J Undsay Johnson, -
of Rome consul to the Orient

New BUIa ID House

By Vessra Hart of Warr«n and Allen of Gla*-
n k — To allow flfihfngr In Warren and Claecoek
ounties In months of February March and April.

Bj Mr Cot-bran of Fulton — To limit licenses
r real estate dealers to one and that la tba

coun y In which he Itvee
Bj Mr Lipscomb of Clarke — To anwad uet
eating cit> court of Athena

l«n of Glaacock — To create n«W f
cha for Ql

By Mr Whltaker of Heard—To amend Cote
with reference- to notice ot forftcloaore ot mort-
gagee In justloe courts

By Messrs Cochran and Smith of Fulton—TO
«m«nd Code oo as to allow that 'where any
person other than the vender or other than the)
hoMer or aastgnee of the purchase raonoy or sec-
ond debt, shall have am judgment against a de
fend ant in fl fa who does not hold legal tltlo
to property but ha« an interest or eqaity there-
in the Interest or equity of the defendant tn
fl fa may be lerled on and aold am property at
the defendant

By Mr L*«Jbetter of Polfc—To provide tor se-
lecting: and licensing life Insurance companies.

GROWING COTTON CROP
79 6 PER CENT NORMAL

s pe
cen o a normal the United States
department of agriculture s crop re-
porting board announced at noon to-
day Condition by states

Virginia, 81 North Carolina 77;
South Carolina, 76 Georgia, 7<Pr Flori-
da, 82 Alabama, 79 Mississippi, 77;
Louisiana 79 Texas, 81 Arkansas, 87;
Tennessee, 90, Missouri. 88, Oklahoma,
81 California, 100

Sulphur-Saline
HAM PTON
SPRING WATER

Diuretic-Laxative
A Natural Sulphur Water that
prevents and cures-

Rheumatism,
Indigestion,
Constipation,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Stomach, Liver,
Kidney and
Skin Diseases

GUARANTEE ON EVERY LABEL
Jacobs1 Pharmacy Co.,

DISTRIBUTORS

v.4 Ai
>«i•*!

The cool-off route to Colorado
The Frisco takes the short cut to Colorado—thru the mountains. Soon
after crossing the Mississippi your train begins to climb, and quickly gets
up into a region of higher altitudes and lower mercury.

The sky line shows how high your train travels in crossing the Ozarks,
and partly explains why you sleep so comfortably on the Frisco.

The good effects of your cool night in the Ozarks will last all the way
to Colorado.

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The loute via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southeast to Colorado.
It is the route of least time and greatest comfort

The Kansas City-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of Colorado vacationists.
It has splendid electric lighted Pullmans thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Memphis to Kansas City, Denver and Colorado Springs. No change of cars front'
tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern electric lighted chair cars, and dining can
serving famous Fred Harvey meals.

A vacation in Colorado will be profitable in enjoyment and health, and econom-
ical m cost. Railroad fares ate low. Hotel and boarding house rate*are reason- '
able. Send for beautiful book on Colorado, and information about low farm

A-P.f " ' - • * • '
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There Are Two" Sure Ways to Get That Jofo===Aniswe]r Cous
Ads or Advertise YourseIf===But YOM Must Act NOW

Wart

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMDAYTODAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

\BSTIIACTAISD TITLE f£$S££g££l.

Equitable building Bait phone MalB 542O

CLEANING. r A^D
&"cL1bX^YNG*

2340 Atlanta

It was announced yesterday that

stores will soon be erected at the

southwest corner of Peach tree and

Sixth streets on property purchased

Borne time ago bv Mrs Lena Sv> ift

Huntley This location Is the old E P
McBurney place and has been cut Into
25 toot store lots

John G and B Frank Bell and Wal-
lace Boyd owners of tht northeast
corner of Peachtree and bl-cth streets
have had separate bonds for title ex ,
ecuted on the M L, Bates place and
are expected to either subdivide or Im- '
prove the pro pert}

Henly Building Froffrewlnff.
The ornamental terra cotton work on

the Healj building w i l l soon be com-
pleted and wi th in a few d.T.-\i> \ \ o i k on
the exterior above the second floor
•will comment e

Activities In Deoaiur.

The thriving little c l t> ot Dt atur
Js undergoing a number of changes at
the present time

Two new brick business buildings
are now under consti uction One 13 a
two-story affair to he occupied by
George Bros with a wholesale and re-
tail department stoie Tho walls for
the first floor are up and work Is pro
gresblng rap ld lv

The other building' is being erectfd
by W \ Ozrner, contractor foi Mrs
H E Goddard and \ v t l t be occupied b>
the Johnson Hardware conipanj., whlcl-
•will move from Convers to Decatur on
October 2 It win be one story w i t h
plate gla&s front Both of these build
Ings are on MrDonough street

Oecatur le the pi oud possessor of T.
grist mill where good old f t s h i o n e i
meal will be made f r o m country corn
The mil l is located on the Georgia rail
road at Oak street atul Is o >erated by
electric motor S L, \dams is man
ager

The passenger and f re igh t depot oC
the Georffi i t a i l r o i d at Petatur is be
Ing enlarged and remndeHd b\ the
road KKtens Ivc impro ements wil l also
be made In the grounds su r round ing
the depot Tile walks and permanent
driveways wil l be laid pr i^a t l} impro
Ing the general appearance of the rail
road s property

Rapidlv incieasing bus ness nas na-
cessitated these improvemen t s an!
they have been urged b> the Pt catu-
Board of Trade for a Ions- t ime

The Hopkins Drue: company has be«n
sold by Ed\v in Davis to Henr> C Jor
dan of Tucker Ga

3OTH PHONES 550

PLUMBER-

VimNG"CO?"
EAST HPNTER 3T

II you can't brins or send

YOUR WANT AD

WANTED—HELP
HALE.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON ST.

FOR gentlemen only, center of city, neu
postofflce. rato SOo, T5o and $1 00

A>D

\\rilTEHALL STREET Main 4tf«T -f

CO>TRACTOR AND BllLDIQR.

l*<_M}*oeBd a contractor Duiid

at. Phono M 2J7

ir expert root

j-ttpair ivork oj alJ kJnto. All
rtce» reasonable.

PROPERTY TR VN*** t,RS.

WarranCy Decd«.
$175 — J R Hopkin

fe uth
am lot

Arthur

Herr ng

COMS Bee ou
bearing ecrt

better It will pay jou

roller
, noa*.

aee our goods aoi
Bldg Main 1J19 For-

J Crawford Ageftt.

1> bit-Nil L.UL. Ut-
UPHOLD I

aTilS i"rC Kb." V*Vo I'red % * * ̂ ""phots'teri'ng' " refloisSln«
neatly dona Work colled ior and delivered

founs K. Caraon, -179 MarMLU. street. Atlanta

UA.CIEH and gems Panama hats straws, noil
and sUH fel t taata cleaned and reshaped L*t»

•tyjea btsi work Out or town orders given
prompt aite.iUon, Acme Hatters 2u IE. Huui«r

'"cmiTiLNGS SHOEING" co.
•(.pj-irlng and palming
wmotiabie prlcea 113 Gllmcr

-
NOW LOCATI-D AT JHU EDGBWOOD AVE All

f F "JSrates, rules and elaBBillcatlmw. wtU
give you complete Information
And. 11 you wish, they will assist
you In wording your want aa to
make Jt most affective

We ask that you do not unwlt-
tlnglv abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ada by Phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after Pupa-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 Innertlon 10c " tin*
3 Insertion!* 6c a line
7 Insertions 5c a Une

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count seven oidl-
nary \vords to each line.

Discontinuance ol advertising
must be in wri t ing It will not be
accepted b> chone This protects
your interests as well as ours

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

USE THE
WANT AD WAY.

IT'S SURE TO PAY.

WAJJTED—One flrst clasa crown and bridge men
tor dental laboratory" want man worth not less

than 535 per week Address Arms trans- 3roitli
Birmingham. Ala.

WANTED—First claes competent man acquainted
ith delicatessen business good salary must

nave good reference
Constitution

Addresa ' Dellcate«M/

LlTTOWOBILfB repairing anfl driving taught,
course «25 poeftfon secured. Automobile R*

pair and Instruction Company. Porter Place
Garage building ,
WANTED—Combination electrotype

•Idor State
Chattanooga Electrotyptng
Cbattano

.lary destrod
and Engraving Co ,

WANTED
c
k
trial

WANTED—SITUATIONS.

EXPERIENCED, capable lady, position out of
town aa fitter, manager of alterations, r*fftf-
ces W . Box 50O. j=are Cooatltution.

POSITION as booWreeper deelred by young man,
single six years' experience, A-l referenos*

furnished P Q Box BO~
FIRST CLASS stenographer with one year s erpo-

Icace. lii geueral office work desires steady po-
sition Atlanta 31 212O-L _____
WANTED—Permanent position by young la.dy ste-

nographer two } ears experience Call VTbat

AGENTS AND SALESMEN
WANTED.

WANTED—City salesman; must
be a hustler and furnish satis-

,—«—^r—F~i\~^ factory references. State asre and
/ANTtO—Men to ca]l at Moler Barber Collego «• J TT s^ c*
38 Luckie street, lor free sha%e and hair cut CXpCl ICnCC. AddrCSS rl. C- b..

.1. wort ,ons uato AIU.O .»-nl=«l.- CH»| ̂ ^ Constltutlon_

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

« SBLI» my equity ot $2 200 In store and
cottage7, corner of Humphreys and Stevena sts

tor S3&0 u taken at once I need BOmo ready
money Call m*. ivy 6010 or nee me, 4O3 Ease-
wood ave.

WS "WANT a man to act as secretary and treas-
urer In an Atlanta corporation and learn the

business good future for a Hvfe man must li-
vest $2 50O cash Anawer at once Inreatraeut,
can ConaUiutiOQ

WAVTED—A shoe Salesman
tor Saturdays to right ;nan

pany corner Pryor and Docatur
Kahn

a steady position
\pplj Olsan Com WANTED—The United States Steel Ware Co

nants experienced saJastaen to
ctory to retail trade fro

sell flirect from
the cheapest to

the highest priced enamel galvanized ana

SPECIAL NOTICES

SAXON — The relatives a
Mrs Robert L. Sa*on

Saxon Mr < tiarlle ^axo
Jone*. Mi*

friends of Mr
r and Mrs. S
Mr DHsroll S

Ander
and

.
id \fis. W I* ArderfcOn M

\nie son Mr ancl Mr-i M M An \«r
Anderson are i n v f t r r t to ittend t'K1 f»

ktnde of h gli (trad
Spe

light machine work done
pairing of engln*e

UE\ LI^S and TRANSITS

V\C)RK''"<-aile<i""fi!'r *Vnd * dVuverVdV^^^Satls^actian
guaranteed Price ^^o to aOc per pair Call

Atlanta phone ^041 .._ .._

L. 4.XV N MOW L.US RKPA1RED.

iVVo'CH'ga^atuvY^aeeda relinlng let Us Qo It,
make^ It guod as new W* alao make a «po-

cial y of repairing ranges and ot sharpening Jawn
motets all uur men are tiklHed whlto experta
The Atlanta S>E«ve t,ompaay. 101 North parity ib
h et U v "240

LIGHTNING

LlL and ga.3 t xui

MUi .ell Pho Main «

31ODKL \M> DIE WORK.

"CarroU-Kcid" i\ovelty Co.
FIRST CLASia model and die works our n

clalti 146 WetiC Mi tche l l 9t Main 3121

street "KH1QO June -
S3 000—Mrs M F G

ton No 12S Fast Cam street July 1
$2*> S10- Harry K Dunnl - iK to J L. ^Som-i k

lot northwest corner Oakland a-vcnue an 1 Mf*e
l«y street 87xlfil January 1s

Jlt> and Other Con«iderat one—D C I^j lc to
A & V* p Railroad companj halt interest in
lot northeast side Hunter street. 200 Uet *<iiuh
east of Centra] avcn if 101x1 JO Ju lv 27

$10 3OO—Saroo to same half In terrat In same
propprtv SpptMnbrr ~ 1112

$> t71—F-:?a«> r«ssnndn ' > n r t < * J J (bv executrix)
to McCord Stewart company No 216 H-iynes
street 7-'TlOO Ju ly il

S3"V>0 Mrs Mar> TV FlrM to \ r Knhns
No 320 Grant street 50x1 W J i y 2

$18 000—A W \aii Ho B< to c j Slvehin
lot on north side Aufnt rn arena? "H f^et w f-t
Of Co irtland street 'OxOO VKn h M

$] 5OO—John Feacfirk \ IathMs T«i i-lc Tr
lot at Intersection >f Wa>^iTi and T irnf r s f r>
road and Af lh^y street ^1x1 1 JTI!J Tfi

$3 OOO—J R Hopkliii 10 * \ I [ ^\ir h 1<H
east side Pulliam fltrr'-t l"iO feet e^ut1! of Gipnn
street WxlS"» Julv !0

54 2*0— M l f f l i n Hood to Wrs «; S Toh i«-on
lot east side ^ashinnton itreet 33 fpet south ot
CrumlCi Htrp^t -3x111 *.pHl 21

$1—Corolla Jonps ^ M I Gcor
Bide Baee slrpft l'K> f^et rast of I"
COxlOO Xn^nbor . 1102

$3 7-0—Pol
H
«le and IO foot
block 11 Ansly

52 TOO—J H

nue M fp*"t -.o\;
51 Him -Rcalr j

BOO No 47 Ne

ten 1 tn \V
fc«t »<"st

.h of Ottlllf

.port s -e^l

lo

PVIN'IS AAO CRfc-OSOrt- STAIN Si

MANUFACTURERS ot high grade palnta
'hlie lead and crcoeote Btaina We make

ready mixed palaw to order Corni-r La Ftaac*
and Lo^rj itrecta Bell phone Ivy 6852 J At-

VAR-MbHKS.

Robert L
10 0 o < l
Girdon et

^ J H
ind Mlbs

*raJ of Mr
Saxon this (Saturday) morning at
k from the residence 117 South

et \\ **t Ftid Park The foil wing
s l e i T K - n w i l l a t AS pailbearcrs ani

t Barrln &. Brandon Companj s ^46 U j
at t> 4^ o U K Mi R R Nath Mr

I «ni!er'* Mr Harr> Otla Mr I rlnco Coyne.
anK Srhulcr Mi 11 F TfcMtmtro Inter

at Grt^nwooi cemc ery

Re J Mee««
(mi A to a j
Satur la j aft.

.n IB of Mi and
i J^sse Hlsej Mr in 1
ml M i = H R R bprts-in

V, I l lam ami Bonjaml
•nd ihe funeral of Mr
noon

R a

tr<n?4 Ro
In t rmeut Temple Oa Ihe l allhei

uee>t_e I to me«t at Grtenberg & Boi
•U -i 10 p m

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

in their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

P H Brewster Albert How ell, Jr
Hugh M Dorsey Arthur Heyman

Dorsey, Brew ster Ho well & Heyman
Attorneis at.-L.aw

Offices 202 204, 206, 206, 207, 208, 210,
Klser Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3024
and 3025 Atlanta, Ga.

PAINT I!1.:
i Call Main

TLMX*

~b

Guarantee Picture I1 rame Co
NEXT 60 or 80 daya w« wi l l make framn* to

order at cost enlargements m. opeclalty All
orders called for- and dallvBretJ 51S 2O _'2 Mart
• i . St A t l a n t a 10113 81

KOU1

Rt Y MR!- D by p a l
proper]> Jcoea b

V a t l o i a l B I I k I 1
nl«h'-<1 Mi n 16J-5

_
FOUNT) — L*ni»iJ Pry Cle

now located at o5 Ce

-™
and Pressing Club

al place Clothes dry
a f J t d for and delivered

prices reasonable All

l \D-UhJ t rha l l Tiilorlnj,- anrl pressing: Co
ow located at W Whitehall lerra«.e Clothei

FOI NTD—TV M Cox
rugi a BperlaEty

145 Auburn aYenuo

M all kinds or carpets
3133-J, Atlanta 1&1&

L/3^r—Pl
Era

Lost I

band ring
Rpwa.nl Ci) \
Hi^h a or Krftss_

lot if 0
Mr;

Bell
Hall pro) r t j Ui 1 1 i _Ol

t I V t^tor -»! UMl
i De \ f l r )omei t C "p i ' l t ">
•«- lot north i1 Ie Ormr»
.-.tat o( \mioti 6i P t <Kl ,0

Fourtef-ntfi itlstri
$2<>^ Intern ba

Mrs Irta B Gr
avenue 40 f«et
Julj 30

BOND I OR TITLi-
$2 300—L S Hun t l ev oiipan> t

lot we=t side Pt-a h t i re r )a i ^.

J2 <"^x*—Same to -,«me lot pa^t
road J~4 '<>rt no th of lea ht t
10O Ju lv 19

$4 OOO-— Geoff:? ^v B i liatian l
lot

$4 (M

Cross

J iH ^
R'-sin i

Hli f-

L>ec<lN
•ft*-1 I n
lot 1 1

5300—R^pie \
and Loan as=ocU
and Hammock Mthdivisi n Ii
Street 45x^2 July -11

SI ^''lO—Phenlx Irneptment
Z u r l f n e Nos !W and OS f
Al^o N« 70 Carroll ntrt^t

$100—O P L% man to <

l«n*e k ft ert 10O\lfl-l J L
5tiOO- —Prank !• smith

Elk ln lot "SO-t! >
aveniio anri Prosit:

$ t "dO—M P I

$2no--Mr- i ; \ ^pirh-,
ot '•-Oxli-vfl f(-» 01 th -.1 U n*>l
or "» [ Hs i f r^porij lind

VI r \ i j i jcr

UuK-CInlm Deeds.
ta T t i t ' laumw-e c

?«~— \
^ i \f a e
*,i n f

1 t

i to *,anrve 140 Cherokei
ly 31

o Atlanta Banking am
,ort i stde Bradi t% street
™ L n street 25x1 2 fc^t

N K W H A N K S
M >RoQt ManT
it 1142

3 1 repairs all k inds o

1 O^T — A t a r
w i l l be Ri \

panv p« j*

BI N( H~ keys
Thurilaj a

Atl nui Nat a

Main ^067
marked

a%ed banford tc
phone 5T4b M

i \% h i tPhaU et

a i l t ab l<> rewar
an i faklrt Corn

WA.N-TED — Barbers to know W« carry full line
fixtures and supplies in stock In Atlanta 'Write

tor catalogue Matthews & Lively Atlanta,
Oa
MAIL carriers wanted $65 to $10O month, examl-

tra-nklln Institute Deyt 48 F Rochester N Y
WANTED— At. ont« oight fii&t (.lass cflrpeacers to

stitchers steady Jobs plenty of work Paris

near At Jan La Apply to Albert Howell, Jr
Kleer building Atlanta
FOR colored Southern Automobile School day

se" streets
W \ N FLD-— Men 18 to 45 to become Atlanta

PULLJ4AN porter wanted Give references For
information write Porter. P O Eoz 804. At-

WANTED — A first class white barber for Satur-
day Apply W H L£>jd 177 Peters Street

WANTED — First class barber steady work for
rieM man 305 HemphW a*e

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TFACHLS fu l l courso millinery in «lx weeks
Our- rates are loiver for what we give you than

e ^rt so jou finish for fa l l season investigate
MISB Rainwater 401>£ Wh tchall st

Going to Business College ?

IF SO let us show you how we eave our
students from $50 to $7^ on their courv*>*

It wi l l pay jou to write tor our catalog and
spe lai rates In effect untti August 10 Ad
drtss Desk "i nagwell BwlnsES College Atlanta
Phone Uy 40T8.

BIDS are called tor tha oonstru t i on of an exer
(.iso hall ai the Oeorgiu ^ h tar tli« Deaf to

lions <-an be s fen at t i ' G r i f f i n Hardware io In
Rome an \ at tha afTl«,e of tho print ipal of. th-a
(jeorgla S boo! for t ie Deaf at Cavf* spring Oa
Btdh to bo awarded the 10th of August

WANTtD — At one* two or three young ladles

Ing far fashion plutea and commercial art Muct

when c jmpetent will place you In steady p ai
tioii Appl> at ones to M Shearpr A i t l s t 1U3
Spring et City
W A N rFD— l-Adles to demonhtrate anrl sClt Cuts

rlfito the soapless aoap ran make <0 puts
an hour a unigut yrLHio-.it on saitef iction fu l ly
guaranteed latest tiling out no rl«k 'Usng &
(. i l lham P O Bo-c 'JIT Atlanta Ga 31fc

r^TT>T O LKARV millinery Beit trade on
VJjL.C\,.LrfiO earth for a woman I repare naw
for fall n«a«on« Paya 500 to *1OO a month

CONTRALTO wanted for Lhurch ftOrk Must be
first clnas Good salary to right person A p f l y

glvlns experience and references to A L Hoper
b05 Bank of Commerce bldg .Norfolk Va

tanned wares Commission to start with weekly
awing aJtowance Give reference a tat a lines

ou ha\e sold anfl territory preferred Addreaa

a%e St Louis Mo

AOC NTS WANTED — Double your money selling
perfection specialties Vew line useful to every

Perfection Mfg Co , 7J-P, Genesee St , Auhurn
N Y

200 to DOO per cent profit One aB«nt B sales $o20
n eK days another $3^ In two boura Monroe

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WELLS STREET wboleealo dealers la P*w-

WA,^TED — ProdiiLlng rcpreaentatlies la every
town $13 all wool suits to order Tall line

ready Leeds Woolen Vfllla Chicago III

lo right party Apply Manufacturers' Sales
(o 702 Foray th bldg

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and stoam clean feathers Meadows &

Rogers Company Phones Main 4840. Atlant*
14"0 P O Box. 5
WF PAV highest cash prices for household gooUi

pianos anfl office furniture cash advanced on
consignment Central Auction Company, 12 Ewt

TACOLfS Auct l -m Co w i l l buy anything in
tho wa> of household goods We pay tha

highest canh prices Call At] phone 2285 Bell
main 14<H 51 Dccatur St
LASH for your old accounts Harris collection

letters do the work Set of six $1 postpaid
Sond today Harris A l \ e r t l s t n g Sf>i".ice Paio 3a
l|\ ' ^ N ^ ^ D — To l/uv '-econJ tunij canoe in good cnn

l l t inn \\riie F lv.aufma.nn 17 Trinity ave.
Allanla
I BOCK 117 Gllmer St will buy men1* old

shoes and rloihlng Please drop him a card.
DHOP a card we 11 bring cosh for shoes and

clothing The VwHiar-a 160 Decatur St.

FOR SALE;.
SAFES

Absolutely Safe
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646

land all tendable Good pasture Run with
water power faltuated in finest wheat section ct
Banow county 7 mi es coat of Adalrsville near
Fo!s>m Oolng to be sold a; once Price $2 jW>
TVrms half cash rest 8 per cent Q A Brau
Icy Tloga Ga

Capital Upholstering Co,

MOVED to 130^ Peachtree at opposite Candle
Tilde . Tom weaver Tailor established 1900

Tailoring
pressing

resiling altering dry cleaning an

FOR SALE—Well Wured «1,000
vembor liberal discount for <

Box 12 care Constitutio
Addr

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
R ATT .ROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures aro
published only as information and are
not gouuanteed:

•Dally except Sunday-
"•Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and WeM Point Kailroad Co.

No Depart To —

35 N«w Orlcan* 5 43 un"*1 West P t g 55 am
18 Columbua 10 20 am
38 VtW or jo 45 am
« Vew Or 2 25 pm
84 Monte 3 7 03 pm
20 Columbua 7 -W pm
36N** Or 1135pm

19 Columbuo
AA UontgoEQ
SO New Orl«
IT Columbufl 4-4C pm
37 New Orleans fi 20 ym
41 West Point G 45 pro

« 43
» 10 4
2

Central ot Georfda

FOR BARGAINS In furniture household goods
or oftlco fixtures call Atl phone 2285. Bell

main 14*4 Jacob* Auction Co 51 Pecatur Bt
SPLiENDID boarding house proposition for sale

Address L il Cotu

AtlonU phone 2105
business lor Bale cheap

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

FOR SALE—Twelve coming 2 year-
old Shetland pony mares Ten nice

coining 2-year-old Shetland pony
horses Write J P Frank, 204 Fourth
Ave. North, Nashville, Term

FOR SALE—Sound mare horse at a bargain,
will work anywhere also a fine 4 year-old

mule TbJa stork must be sold at once Call
C F Binder Ivy 5S52 J

Savannah
Albany
Jac li SOB villa

Macao

Depart To—
,Daa£ S 00 am
my 8 00 »tn
on 12 30 pm
an 4 00 pm
.eon villa S 30 rm
irmab. 8 30 pm
loata B 30 pm
LBanvUIa 10 10 pm
man^lllA 11 43 pm

U 45 pmAlbany

Southern Hallway*
"Premier Carrier of the Sooth.**

Arrival and Departure Passenger Train* Atlanta.
The folio Wins schedule figures are cubllebad

only as Information and are not

K-Q-R SAU2—Handsome pony
pu&enger trap and saddle

Ivy T590

uim
Pric

Including 4
• $230 Call

G O V E R N M F N T poeltio-is open to women
ilate]> for free ' ' "

*__F_3 n hc"l<lL

Ph JTM» U> _4JT
o tra el txp

Petort, biJfa

$75 OFFICE EurnUn
lure reBnfshed packed and shipped on abort no

MAKE
OFFICE OF CEO

this office for the positio
of Merchants and Fanner*
in 1 Stcn gfai hi salary ?

A^VO KKMALE.
nm* 3TATB INDUSTRIAL
COLL.KGL.

w r i r i D K win be received at
...... ' •"ot tea hrr (.colored

-(.ounts Typewriting

W A N T 1 - O — A man

^ ^

National Cash Registers
$33 SW $00 ?7^ $100 and up terms easy

THE N A T I O N A I C \SH REGISTER CO,
6O North Broad Street.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
J06 "WHITEHALL MAIN 2475

ALL. kinds of fu epaired upholstered re
for porch furniture

AUCTIOl^SALES.

AT AUCTION
STARTING at 10:30 a. m.,

today, we will offer several
consignments of household
goods and office fixtures,
including complete set of a
two-room suite of office
furniture in mission oak;
also bedroom suites, brass
and enameled, gilt beds,
odd dressers and wash-
stands, hat racks, ward-
robes, s e v e r a l Turkish
rockers of solid leather; in
fact other goods too nu-
merous to mention. This
sale will last all day long.
JACOBS AUCTION

HOUSE,
51 Decatur Street.

No, Arrjye From-
86 Blr'ham 12 01 am
&S New York B 00 am
13 Jack villa 0.30 am
43 Wa*ti ion B 25 am
12 Sareveport 3 SO am
S3 Jack vllle 6 50 am
17 Toccoa 8 10 am
26 Heflln 8 10 am
29 New York 11 13 am
8 ChatU. 10 35 am
7 Mat-on 10 4O am

27 Pt Valley 10 « am
21 Columbus 10 50 a*n
0 Cincinnati 11 10 am

40 Blr'oam 12 40 pm
2« Columbua l 4.0 pm
SO Blr ham 2 30 pm
SB Charlotte S o5 pm

5 Macon 4 00 pm
37 New lork 0 00 pm
13 Brunswick 7 CO pm
11 Riihmond g 35 Dm

24 Kan City 9 20 pm
W Chatta fl 85 pm
19 Columbus 10^0 pm
n Ft Valley 8 00 pm

14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm
All trams run £*ilj>

City Ticket Office

Depart To —
M New \ufn 12 15 un
20 Coiumbus & 20 un
IT Cincinnati J 4O am
32 Fi Valley 7 15 un
S3 Bir bam 5 50 &m

& Chuua. 6 40 *m
12 Richmond B 55 am
23 Kan City 7 00 un
16 Brunswick 7 43 am
29 Blr ham 11 30 am
38 New York 11 01 fttn
40 Charlotte 00 n

6 Macoa 12 20 pm
30 New York 2 45 &m
SO Columbut 12 BO pm
15 Chatta. 3 00 pm
J8 Blr bam * 10 pm
18 Toccoa * 30 pm
22 Columbus B 10 pm

5 Cincinnati 5 10 pm
28 Ft Valley 0 20 pm
25 Hellln & *5 Pm

10 Macon B SO pm
4± Wasb ton S +5 pm
24 Jack ville 9 30 pm
11 Shreveport 11 00 P™
14 Jack rill* 11 10 pm

Central time
o 1 Pcacntre« 8t-

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure ol Passenger

Trvins. Atla.nta.
The following schedule figures ar*

published only as information add ar«
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, BlrmlnKham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart 1

COAL , HOL.f-S/iL.E for tacit
e and Era tea also fi

r McCaMa, Mannfartu
. Al iani i Sational Bank

Re irn

1-14V ppno!»tr»w

A PAIR ol got 1

ard W i n s h l p

j between I r
if roturimd
and by th.

n d l f r bl lg i
to nr H'j

S l O V f c , AN13 RA1NC.E

STO\ I t .

I - L \

i- *RU,i .RAlOR
tieys
t Hell Phone

l£i.PAlRING

Main 2889

VtOVt . A N U

AJ*L Vo"n"'uoodTum In need
08 Edgewoi

tha

-, siai Jarrl bt
irletta St Man
rmrly ftlth to1

chi
epair

oxpert
Supply Lompany 141

R L, Barber Manager
ioie and Supply bettor

WANTED HELP

ABL.E BOUIFD
I orp^- bet* c

MALE.

, wanted for tho
-ECS Q I ^ and

Mo
M

Marin-

pay
Lo "SO«J Adiilt nnai corapenaation possf.

lo h iif, nuj.rlcrs aniJ rnidlcal atten1a[i e
After iO yoais aen ice tnn retire v, Hh ~o

cent ( ' paj and allovsoncos Ser^ 1 « oa
fahi ) an I ashore in all part* of the world
at I T M irlne t orpa Recruiting OBke

a iu th Broad Sirett Atlanta Oa

•> gardnc
of t l a e

cfpi ed
i khe.

•d w i t h o u t
.nd If us corti

bout gaid. n tng 1
lawns he Iges an

kcnh cowt. etc r
hiUlre i giod h(v

CaOV _
$6, tci *1*U

r a . R U n I_
» A N ( ING f c

60«7 J N,

S hool ^a^
NT Jobs

A Idress \ospucio
latael 70 Havaiu I

FOR *\lJt- -" ' W [ee
*--vie 4x4 4xb J l l

Main 1414 A Ivt i ta -'J'

ivy lumbor BUCQ is
od condition Call
nber can be seen at

Inst i tute J^PL_yjL-.Ro— l£^ieL_^L—t

WANTED—TEACHERS^
sot-fT

1 Rink bid,
cipalB gr-\do___toacti<T3 _8Ela

M \ \ \ goo l~open ngs y*-t
data ro*tor t> Teachers Ap1

HFRS AOFNCY. 112^
Atlanta Gi Male pria-
alary * >0 to S^O

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
tlcn Wanted adi
three tJmoa I5c

SPEPIAL RATES lor
Threo Hnec ona tlm 10 cents

MALK.

4i ID
slit ma

CORONA"
t> llv.

L Rl^

the Jiume
e * 0 A

JJ~I

DE AMD RUI'AIKED.

i l f l l / ib a ia*KXIron lViLf-""coni

1 4 Ma 14J1

iKL MvJ», BACiM 4VU S L I ICASfc-S
RET \ l l . I , l> AND REPAIRED.

"WHlVbHAElT
STREET

pTtincfi Bell Main 157B Atlanta 1654
KO UN TREE'S

UMBRELLAS.

TAYLOR-MADE"'"
UMBRELLAS

Whitehall St.
I MHRI 1.1.

irv'b
iiirtns -L

lUil'AIIlED.

b"""^^
rring a Spec aUy

LUNSFORD & CO
nte«d M 5311 Atlanta JOSO-P1

2*1) fc^t south
Jul j -0

$505—J R T olt to same 33 Mildred street
40x10 feet J u l j 10

$845—31 A Wood (o same lot w«st side
Peart etreet 3.J5 -eet north ot Fair street 25x
212 feet. Juuy 30

$420—Moses Williamson to S Cunningham
lot norUveaat side Tatnall street and Maple
atreets, 72xlOO (eis. July 31

$T»3S- Charl*s E Thompson to Colonial Trust
compan, S5 Lake avenue SOxlO feet. July 31

\\ IVDO\V %."\D

NATIONAL. \\ISDOW CLEANING co
H nte ^t M- i ln 1173 Atlanta 1CS

ADMIMSCTRATOR'S
, 10O — Estate ot Mrs Lena Rdfcenthat (by

Continued on Page Twelve.

\\ i\oo\\ SH VUL: TROVHL.&
ra^atl'N:gotJL*'Vb«W0y"iirad«6 are hung in Brewer'a

Window Shade Adjuatc
or banging jour old ehade
E*t all the data from. B
ing ton etreft money sav

Before buying shadei
i call Main 107 J and
B Henry, 269 Wash

Ef ome roomer lira your
home as worth two va=
cant roomras pint a Consta=
tutton waot ad to work.
3 limes 3 times 54 cents.

WANTED FOR I
ried men betw.

t United Stales

S ARMY—Ablebodl«-d, Unmar
n agaa of 18 ana 35 cltlzena
of good character and tern

i can speak, read and write
Lh« hngllah language For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer 1927% Second avenue Blrm-

Ala 411 Cherry Street. Macon Leonard
BUg , Augusta or Broad and Marietta. Atlanta Qa.

<t once tor local compauj l««> or
IK mtn art s icail> ini, ined to Karu
art Mu-it lun-e *H 5O to cover ttwi
. l material whnn competent stca ly
ktpe 1 ?is i T week to itm Call at
trifle- netd appl j . as 1 must hav.

Appl> to M Shearer Artht l^J ^P^J '*.
CUj

W A\TFD -

^ o r k gu.

hf !p

E^S n you hav« two hands Prof O O Branniaj
will teach you the barber trade (It s «"T t

Taubbt in half the tima of other colics" Com
plete courtsa and position In our cftsln or ahopa.
$30 W h j pay more' Tnousands of our sradii-

S rxinninfi »hop« or making S°od was«e At-
ta Barber Collegt. 10 East Mltcnell 3t

25 YOUNG MEN WANTED
I \\ \NT 23 joung men to apply themi-ehea dur

EXPERT bookkeeper and cashier -with
considerable banking and general

office experience is open for a position
as cashier or head bookkeeper with
some concern ottering a future to a
joung man of ability Bt,tat ot refer
ences Bond No objections to leav
mg citi A, Box 8, care Constitution

I R l l t - a T I R h S put on jour baby s
irr! tgo r paired repaintc-1 and re
J076 Rul«rt Mitchel l 229 Bdge

WILL make
_ th 3 ^t?ek

FOR SAl t.
Has co j

TV 111 re
On ROD \
(oriiuut
MO\ ED

LUMBER
spec al prices OD bulldlnff

Telephone M 2880 W L T
9! in good territory
Ciuod opportunity for
Apply * 086 Consci-

\\ stock of gooda And
Lheap 5 mile* of city
ark A Box « care

bldg
" orii

ISJrt

to 1 JO Mi P«MM-hlree st opposite Candler
To n Weaver Tailor, established l&OO

refltting altering dry cleaning and

S E ( O N D HA^-D Bafe1* all sites home sates $15
bank and burglar proof safes, vault
I>anlel 41<i Fourth Nat. Bank bllg

Hall i
C J

THE SOUTKERX AUCTION A.NTD SALVAGE CO .
*t 90 S Prrw will buy or sell your furotturn

houeehold goods or piano Phone Bell M 2308

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

BOTH PHONES 2568

IT S "flMB to teed Pratt s Poultrj Regulator It
hastens laying maturity insure* quick and

complete moult That mean* fall and winter
egffB wHich bring the big prfcee 1 our money
back if it tail»__2jc__50c__atid__$!__packages

IZ^TER KBTN* P«r y«r is all It coots to b<f*p
puj-e hens in profit paying condition on Pratt B

Poultr\ Regulator "Worth t ry ing_ don t you thlakT

WOV T hurt he
nest* but H

monei back g«s
key e

or chlcfrs or even taint egss
Ices got the lice That s 01
tntee on every package of Co:
er 2."ic 5Oc and $X box«a

THFRF^S profit In poultrj ^hen you kepp them
free from lice and disease Conhey s -voxicide

Is an all round dip dlotolectant epraj and lie*
Mould I-aay to use and cheap as It mixes wltb
50 to 100 parts water 36c plat, 60c quart We

(fnllon $1 60 gallon

6 30 E ' 10 pn

rdele

7 30 am D-OO pmW aye rose
E run* wick
Thomasvin<

PuJlman eleeptng cara on nlgfti train* between
Atlanta and Tnomanvllle. Atlanta afld BroOBwlOk.

GeorRla Railroad.
From— *•"» Depart To—

*3 A«iiU 6 25 am 4 Auguata 12 10 n't
- " art -™ 2 AugualA and

83 union Pt.
1 30 am
9 30 un
1 5O pm

•21 LJiiionla 2 10 pm
27 New York and

Augusu. 8 20 pm

Tforli 7 30 am
•26 Lltbonla 10 30

28 Augusta 3 25
M Union PL 5-00 pm

•10 Coving ton 6 10 pm

Effe
ulmrlUc and IVashvllle Railroad.
;tiv« May 18— Leavo Arr1»«

Chicago and Nortiiweat I 5 10 pm[ll 54
' T 1 ) .ml U <U1Cincinnati Louisville

Cincinnati and lx>al«vill«
,xvllle via Blue Ridge

Knoivllle

7 -1-1 am) D 50 pm
T 35 ami a 12 pm

WWW...M- - - f 12am fl 60pm
w^nrvilla via C«rtemvlU« B 10 pro U 55 am
SCrpby accommodation ... 4 05 pmjlO SO ut

Seaboard Air
Eflective April 27 1013.

Arrive From— Vo DepartArrive a ̂  _^ lt BirmlQS

11 Memphis
6 20 am 6 New York
1} 20 am 30 M.

No Arrive From—

s?ssr !»™
11 Poroim b » *v -.
g Abb...80. 850.m
6 Memphi
6 Blrmlng'n

22 Blrmin m
5 New York
B Washln n
0 Nortolfc
5 port»m'th

'

12 40 pm
12 40 pm
12 10 pm
4 55 pm
4 55 pm
4 55 pm
4 65 pm

12 Birmlne'in 8 *5 pm
28 Monroe * OO pm

6 80 pa
12 30 p
7 00 an

6 Waahlog'a 12 50 p
6 Norfolk
Q Fortan

1250p
12 60 pi

23 Sinning m 4 15 p
0 Blrmiog tn B O3 p
5 Memphis 3 03 p

18 Abbe <s S C. 4 00 PI
12 [yew Tort S 53 pi
12 Norfolk 8 55 p
J2 Portani'li

City Ticket Office. 8b PeacHtree St.

Wevtera and Atlantic Rnllronfl.
No Depart To—
94 Chicago 8 00 «
2 Nubvllls 8.35 a

82 Naahrilla 4 50 p
72 Rom* 8 15 P

8 V>p

*lo Arrive From —
3 Nashville 7 10 am

71 Rome 10 20 am
93 Nashville 11 40 am

1 vaahvllto T SO pm
7 TO nm9*> Chtcacn 4 V«*h

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

JPISRSONAL.^
HA\P >our comblnga made up by tfce

Claj ion Company s method Your switches
not tangle and we do not have much waste "
W h i t e h a l l street Phone Main 1769 We ft|

STL\\ARI & HUNT
P T I M B T R S ,, 1 \ST ^t'NTER ST _

1 L.INLD mar Irobo t
,oltd < hail prici

SOR.F Ht-AD is about the worst disease that
southern chickens are fceir to aod St la Juot

ibout time for It to appear G*-t a box ot
Conkey« or Pratt * Sore Head He

.nt-pfdi__to cure this dreadea di.
ilJYTVO feed For yourself you

beat, and

• G man n i th good education now employ" I
•whn U, an experienced stenographer and all
office man desires position aa stenographer

gem rai office assistant -a. 1th LUncern where
Is a £aturc (an /urniih A 1 rerereaces

ias A Box 5 care Lonetitutton

SAM S
Ojoklc

in 311
tels ww and second hand

OiHce Equipment Company
5r street

ON &. double hoad steam table 7 coin mi
Bargain, Constitution

eara w«nU
ries hme
.nnected w l

ork

Atl In Boi
i^slstant <,astii
>«ar*f exp^rie

ato 24 T I

ing
monej

1-108
F COL.F
andler Bldg

ME.N warvted to learo the barb*
in existence for poor man V

It Our graduates greatlj In di
to holders ot our certlncatos
plcies Tools gKen Catalogs
ber College 3b Luckle st

fOSITIOV as
wanted two

ne<m collegi
v(J]o Oa
WANTED—Position by jounR m

cxpt rience aj, <ttcnograp ler
cashier no% emplo>ed A Di
tut ion _
\TAVT FU POSITION—\\iiito

famih desired \ddrpi,-, P A
lion

and bookkeppor
Just out bu-ji

Sfthiaon >.ash

LIBRARY relating to Florida niaiory one Tmn-
dred volumes several hundred pamphleto Phone

Ivy 7420
aoard $12 aO beauclfnJ buffwt,
\ rechage Co 114 S Forsyth at

by buying your fu -n f tu re from
i Co J3 Tist Alabima St

KENT S»n,SIs,™ <"!>' 13014 Peaohtree Sr
FL RN ITU RE—Wo buy and

S M ^nltlcr 1-45 8 Fryoi
ONE good bubgy horse aurrev

•wile Appb iS Marietta Bt
.nd harness to

rt ANTI D—Fo!
anything hoi

gKe best of n

Top WOR^
wefks i.oni
Moler Bar

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
leee, Atlanta Enter any time.

Catalog free. SUMMER RATES.
W A.NTED—Young of EDO A appearance and

edutatiOK 'n *<?1J advertising experience not
necessan Call today between 8 30 and J a m
prepared to So t« *<>r* wk ror Mr ChaPman

second floor Conetltutlon building

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade We teach
1 oq «ulckl>. cheaply thoroughly Tools !u

nlahed We give jou actual shop work o*d %ou
keep half the receipt* Call or write Moler Bar
ber College 38 Luckle at

DO YOU PL.AT POOli* 1C you do. come to
Er-e Bias at 'he T K R M I N A L HaTEL POOL

P\HI Oft W e sell 3V in checto for 25c
Gno 1 tibt<><> good cues, and a aice buacti of
clever boys. _ __. . .

WAVTS.D—Bi an ei]
tendent a position

dreia I1 O Box 345

WANTED—Position

jBUSINESS^PPORTONm
I MUST haxe a partner. To an

acceptable gentleman or lady,
with a few hundred m money, I
will sell a one-half mteiest in a
light mamttacturing and mail or-

;«n 01 rniuaic HK<^I in irnf a rnan I i i i
-ibie enp io )e« i at present can oer ousincbs, no\v incorporated

i for $25,000, nearly all profit. \Yill
n.rln l f J' ' J f

Ad j accept note^ for balance, made so
as busmesb will pay them Do not
answer unless you have the money
and energ}. Mr Thomson, No. 138
South a\ enue, city Mam 353O-J.

(ton bi middle agwi nitrri^d man

C-olu
perienco stenographer

Address Competent A Box 10 earn

ia steward, h i \ e had 5 yea-^*
reference Adresa R care

wont Orst claa» house clcanine calf Ivy G E N E R A L mer
acre of land

merchanJlso ca
Ro?son (or Belll

O Box No

arrange te
K have othe

Atkjnaon_

ess for sale Oat
ami stock generj

ms to right party
business Adaren

FROF&. ̂ SIGNAL teacher of large
(American lady) after residence of 10 years In ! pQRM letters mnltlgraphed prompt and o

Mexico CUj ofTera her eervtces as leather of Work at reasonable prlcw
Spanlan Also tor t«tortng pupils in _a_ll Ene | EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING- CO.
ILah branches For terms and bourn address N

Constitution

YOLNG girl (24) of good family speaks Eng-
lish, German French fluently wants to Jo

light work in the household or respectable people

Write to Mlsa Erna Weiss, J21 E 00th st
New _\ °r]5_£l^
WANTI.!} —Posltlon^as^fflcT ass latan t'^by^lntei™

Ilgent young lady wtth buafnese ability, moder-
ate aalaf/. A.. Box 9. care ConsUtuttoB.

BotI Phone Main 1155. S N Forajth Bt.

WRITE MOVING PICTURE
EXPERIENCE aaneces^ary Tour efforts wiJl T9-

ceivo cone (de
AJ Bartlett Fil

tion For InstmcUons address
Co, Rhodes bldg

W /-^ T>TP * QTT1 iJOVfiS brick and
. U. Jr£jA.OJi tram* buildings; ST

rears' experience 417 FoOeth National Bank
Mila 1015; re»idenc» Main SSW.

always want
... u^., - — . - '"."ins poultry

profit don t you think they should haie the
u.«t, especially ao when the coot IF no more»
"We arc sole agents for the Red Comb feed* the
cleaned and best teed erer oTTerea and the cost

n0 more than you have been paying tor cheaper
grades The Scrfttct and Mash Hell at S2 25 per
100 pounds Wo deliver promptl) and apprecinto
our busJoeas If it Isn t convenient for jou to

ooitie lo the fltore phone us your order Both
25W

FNCLISH PEAS for falJ rlantlng Wonderful
i xle Pro! flc grow without sticking t-end

cnotis!" t°r «m 10O ffet long- DJxle Cab
bagr Plant Company Ha«UlDs\il le Ga

V —Rcgl"te red Poland rhina
Brjan U ci t ing .

SHOES HALF SOILED SEWED.

50 CENTS
At Gwtnn'a Shew Shop, C t.ackU St.

Opposite Piedmont Hotel Both Fhom

CUT FLOWERS
FL^ERAL, DFSIGNS DECORATINO
AL.TO VISTA FI-ORAL "OMPANT,

HOTEL ANSLEY IVY 1100

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily Ior
at-arns-ea dUeo^ea of nooa and throat

tara. This la th* sea&on to be cured
reduced rates. Dr Qeorce Brown. 812-14

SUITS PRESSED, 350.
FXPFRT workmen Call M 1177 our meal

w i l l pall in bualnesH noction Tho Wright Bl$
1 j Farlle street formerly Ideal Tailor SI

hoiwl Ue l imi t i n imbcr of patiectfl ca.refl j
Hnntr pro\i )*• i fo inlanis Infants fo;
t i n Mrs M T M t hell -16 Windsor atraefl

1 MONTHS FOH (5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to J75

AMERICAN •WRITING MACHINE COMPANT
48 North Pryor St pho Main 2328

PERSONAL^
Atlanta Oriental Rug and

Carpet Cleaning Co.
Removes Grease, Soot and Kills

AH Germs
9x12 Rugs Cleaned, $r 50 and Up
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RESIDENCE 23 LAMAR ST
BELL PHOVS

MAIN 5027
OFFICE 234 EDGKWOOO AVFM-E

BELL PHOXE
IVY 3471 *

W E COX MANAOTR

Min Mease
sto

YOL R emergency p
tloaa delivered bj MllH
\\e deliver (or all lead

le 23

THh BEST L.ALNUR'i \ \ORK in town bot'
cloanllncee and finish Give us a call all •

g-uaranteed Georg* Lee 41 Auburn avenue P
Atlanta 653

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS call Root |
W B Barnett, 24^

EMPIRE FISH MARKE1
sH DAIUY 112 "Whitehall Btr««t.

W F MAKE surllcaee Tram comolngs. ?1 i
70's Pea htree street. Mra Allle Galla

Ca i hr I960 J

$1 A T\ FFK. lor a good education Including g
h»Td btxahtteep ng typewriting 70S Temple t

HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NAII^ hunlona,
coma. «ore or tired feet r If BO call and

consult Dr Banna, expert chiropodist at a. A.
Clayton Company. cMropodtsU. manicurist cad
hatr drcMlng parlom, 36)4 Whitehall street. Bar

to Clayton A Zaho Main 1799 __

Also

^

CORNS, buiilon*. InRTOwins nails auccea
treated by th« S A. Clayton Companj

our toot maslng* Is the greatest treat yo
give your toet Try one at S0>£ Whitehall street
Phone Main 17CP for jngagcmgota __ _
NOW Is the time to have your hair singed and

scalp treated Try our medicated eajf shampoo
Elves the hair that nice, well-tept look. "Hi«
S. A Cl&jtoa Compicy. 36^ WhitfhaJi ctr«et
8«ceeMoni to CUjtou

HOMLM ^DE cak« short

GUUD i n
10 LucUl

DP

trcet

COKE.tt ^ practice

and Sandys

c It is grejt "G~ & B
L St

h Room, meals ai all

ttended bj Dr

MEDICAL
tun Hoot P113u

for Irregularitie
a cafe and reliable treaj
Tr'al box by moll. 50.

Prank Tdmon-eon &. Eros manufacturing '
lets 11 North Broad street, Atlanta. ~

EDUCATIONAL
WANTED—Piano pupils. fJ per noatb.

piione 20S5. 114 Gunett M.

FWSPAPFR IFWSPA.PFJ



The Constitution Has No
the Advertiser

Every Ad In These Pages I
in the Interests of Legitimate

*- - -»>$

for '^s
me

A DAW
/Jftfhe moat beaut f u l UKS gca \\3iranted (or

1U years Indorsed by b uaand- of satisfied
cusu>m« s and dea e s W F V-ilcom Sou.
reprege n tat i v^ «2 ̂  Cand cr H dg A lanta. Ga.

B R O W N 4~CO(-HRAN F L i t N i T U R E CO re
frigera or» »nd po h f u n lure Oux price*
a « lowpr han you * H expect to paj

Open on a count "* ou h B oad atrrwt.
~ A T H i _ \ R T a T J K A u E A N D TH ANSt £.R ~O~
W e n avf- si a pj k and si p houeebuld
fcQO 1* ex u vf j (j itid ^ iladiflOD avcau*

i_»__ ^466 J 1 A Ian a 42-

D i IN it T A N T b at this *ea.ion oi tne year
are e«sentia V BO f N ) slu ectant 10c

c 50c and $1 e zci at B I drugEisU
v^» u » nf*. t nn or p n n y fl 3 i-orayth »tr*«t._ _

E
Q

.
5 aw \\tie i j o u ook fa i l s to abow up
these ho da j s tei«ph ne Verner hff a 401

hoi 2 S u h Broad b r«*et Bo b phoae* __
OOf ^ifJOL Ki ,P\fRi \G wd ie j au wale
I •• 1 p^o e il^s A L an a. Sfcuo Company i3

A.M now do n.£
i>nu

J t s r a ju « iner phoae LO ha.TO jraui
j umbing repaired Picken Plumbing Com
^J 14 Vt Ld* Hunter «tre«t.

M b Li & LLOSii, Transfer p&ckloc ut<J
s o at," O(flc« 4J by ii aU lial phou«

___ M in to4 J Atlanu 1143 _

l^w Chop Su«y and (_a e a so serving Aw dla
j« •* 1 Vj k-a.nl \ iOa na atrecu

O NLY Hey gun and sale expert la At dcta.
C C Uov.fi«. U* n otnco 2«% UarletLB
street. Phout* Alain 146 Atlanta 40,i2

Atlnnta 3--
lTTVhT Let

_ _

W

X
Y'

TRA flno lu

U U K -1U1TO We carry A

_ bou h Broad elreeC

L^t. t adel! Ur*»

you trarel Lbo Mi,r ^ a. J
G B r aol but er bli«-c al

(jre-ii Lakce. I. anadi Atlantic
s \\ o tor boo* J tr

irh served wl t j j springer B Ba
e 1 pe boitl* $1 W por
Soutt Pr>or JUaJfl lu-ti ur

^AUTOMOBILES ^_
f> O H b \ I L,

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and \ iciuitj, 1913

C O N T A I M N f

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—A White S-cyllnder 7 passenger tour
Ing car beautifully equipped late model.

dealer s cnat agency closing out. Address L H
Moore Mnp gomery Ala

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

jUlan a Phone 3818 76 ITT_ 9w _
WHITE gas our rig car Tti pfr'^ct ronditi n real

barga n Phon-1 Ivy 7694 J or call Owners Re
pair <~o _rear 24 t Pea htr^e
$ 0 uTebakPr 20 p7r'e^ onditlon just o ^r

ha led Mut,t h»" «jld it onre A*k for Mr
Arns n P ir oil s Oarag'*

o n l l t i n n Idea! for •
1* b] Iding

FOR SALE-Ip-ina au n
-•Tipap P O Box IV

try
i In p*rfOft

1 0 Cand

!a ono ho«

inh Ie of n standard make
o BeH__phona H-S L. Ivy

^Foledo^ on? cy l inder Tad
mule cheap 2Q-f t_^op<

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AL K) K K . l b l LK CO ,
414 I c n i j \L Cour t V t l a n i a

rhoric M SU

[ i f \ \c f n r E \F
\\ E 1 ! )1\ ( ,

IT T rv I K V
r T eh a r*-" " f t .
&* <• l M r 1 h

thlig made of H k l l f j N (i n« i

m\ I I \ \ l\ \\ I U U 1 N G CO
Bell Phnnt, L \ \ i^ f>7 74 Ivy S

AUTOMOBILES

TOPS r^ "VP I aT 1 1 \\ h clo axles anj
springs re^a red I ^ (.rad** wo ti at reaeon
la prl es

JORV M <WM TH
1*»O l'7^ 1 4 At I t "N 4A F*

C\MP TI FAN'S T \ R B O M
( E Rh CT

IT !•* NO I % K f
DtTH EXPFR p-NTt- I R M t n *» I N TO INSTALL

TH IS \ fi N f- \ N 1 N G

CAMP M \ L H I \ r i-HOP
275 Mar ie t t a St

Carbon in Your 0> lindci
RIDDELL BROb

SILL remove It w i t h u J c i h -ig any nxiju
m«nts a n I n * w p r e e fJ 6f(.

*W OXYGEN M r T K O P 16 IS Ta t M fc«ll

COLbMBl \ \L I ( )MC")BI I
EXCll

"~S I t r W

ALrTO( ,F \( H ^ U J I D I N G
•H1NF pa k n U T > r" P
d guaran "r1 r 7 ni. o al

AlV T \ I ' \\ 1 I D I N ( to

ACH1NF
| and gua

8b

id fRS of nl k nds d
facturer ma h n r f i k n i a repaired

SOL I H E R \
lUTO A . N U t m I l 'MFM CO

92 S< I TH F R11TH ST

STUDEBAkER
Jfallv eq IpT^d a * «* ient a ° ren fle vlr*
|«clal pr *? S ^

-K MOTC R 4 P F \ C H T R E E ST

1,400 W i l l bu 100. X r\ Rakpr Pier

1,0 1-ess t"m ih-iw ir 1 fo a i l ^ 0 > S w l !
• a new % pa^f gfr 1 1J c i er an 1 tour

car f u l l j equ p e l For tul part ars phon<
6S91

ORTON \ L I C \ \1ZI\G &
1 I K L CO

JTOMOBILL KhPAIRERS
o\TES

Ivy ^483 __ G J nc^i btrget.

"~B \ N K K L T i i>ALE
•cesaor es E.T 1

for casti Ma
jee

g y reduced
It p a tju Idtng J1Q

W I N D S I i n I OS
>IATORS JMIPS (on r*< t e i

iew Mfgo * k n = c »
k Sheet Metal Companv _4>, j.

W A R D & T lOMP^IN
^OCATtl? A T 1 *> l» H V"H aT WE

NOW, PREPAUr-D TO DO ^ HI R Al TO
E 'WORK- FOI ^a \ SPLCI \L.T^ M U N

I CLASS Milcan Ing a^t^Vj lire retre
f$ 10 tube repairs _0c up

iOUTHFRN R L B B E R C O
92 SOLTH rORSYTH bT

[)BBS TIRE REPAIR CO
IR A.N-) -iFI I A l l M ^ K ^ S ^F
t*D Tl L t.t> "-b IL.XCHTRCE, ST

DIXIE GARAGE
PLJES Repairs by expcr mechanic
ash and poi ah you tax 8 10 12 1

street. ivy 1-119

SPAPLRl

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unprov-
ed property, either straight
jr monthly plan Also for
purchase money notes Fos-
ter AL Robson, 11 Edgewood
\ \enue

LOANS $2500 AND UP
On Furn i tu re , Pianos

or Indorsed f\otes
VT RATES pprm Ited by the Uws of tha otate

i II\B vn\i to pay u«
We also protect you
ev ry courtesy o

in satisfactory to you
n o e wa>

GUARANTEE LOAJST CO ,
Ko in 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg, Bell Phone Main 440

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
«rl> a lowest rate Money advanced to build

« r .^r^U CARgON^

24 SOL1H BROAD tiTREET
J \i Til"1* i*J ln« )a ge I n on bus n<"« j op

T Man far-tin c Bank np an1 L iin
b i l ld ng Telepl one I y

WANTED—BOARDERS
516 WEST PEACHTREE

BOARD with morning and evening meals Cor g«n
tlemen Ivy 2719 L.

CAN accommodate couple business ladiefi or gan
tlenuiB with room and board In private West End

bomg All conveniences Reasonable West 1332
LOVELY large rooms private bath modern "CS

deuce steam heated beet location goofi table
home cogifona j-ates yen reasonable Ivy 185& L
ROOM and board tor gentlemen or couple prl

»a te family nice front room 4 windows iww
bungalow everything pleasant Main 843-J
HAVF nicely rurnlah«d rooms with good boar(

n iiewiy opened house at 281 East Hunter
reasonable rates

VICELY Car rooms w(t& board all convent
on COB block of post of flee 72 Walton street,

Ivy )RO6 J

DESIRABLE rooms with board 73 and 79 We
Peachtree ideal location reasonable Ivy

1440 J

ROOM with connecting bath with honrd Alsc
slnjrle room Ideal location 442 Peach tree

Ivy 4o62
TV, O voting men r*an H<*t room and hoard In prl

vatc fan l l y fi6 rnr Inn street Call 'JVpat "1 J
TWO i«fln?d pe tlpm«n an s«l nice room and

excellent board 11 West Pine Ivy 26B4 J
AT 51J Peachtree one small and one large

room hot and cold water Also board

CAN acconi,
ing n re

•a] young men home coob
.nvelnent Ivy 9Oj4

22 F ( A I V n ely fur rooms and bnard three
mln t<>s f rom and cr bldf l \y o7S J

IF 1OL v ian t good rooms and board 130 Ivy «t
n f - i f rnr Ho IE on Ivy 413*1 J

a n d board private famllf
6"J94

DFSIRABI E
_nnrth sHc
TWO

ria y ->W» J
i and board 22 East Hmr

WANTED—ROOMS_ ___„,„„—_. __.
YOt NC Sawyer n ^hes rxim wi th access to Sleep-

Ing por h AMr."B H I >) 1010 Third Na
t onal R^nl t bids

WANTED—BOARD
LADY » h t %

bnard in prt i
flf Pd De a L

ch i en age 6 and 8
> f a m i l y of good repute local

or Inman Park section Call

an I board prpfer ti
In answer Addre*'

FOR RENT—ROOMS

i I N FT R
r, t l Irf-n T

IN \\ t ST }• \D TTM:
I n k "lo rlc sh

T H R t f- f ur f

T« )~ i KC
Ma

i- R R NT rM .

1I1L PICKXVICK
N ew, 1 en Story and Jb ireproof

Cool outeide roon B wi th connect ng bath
Convenient bh % Liail s n each f luo

"7 Fa rl e Street %ext Carnegie Library

41

\\ ^ \\ A. NT &omc g-ood $1 Od

n> \t T\ TRljS
ap l t a l $64jO 00(1 r j

__ __ I y 1600
Cr PF C HATCHER I N S " AGENCT Loan

iv e I atcd city p ioper t j arnall expense Pur
cha«« n oney n ff b ugh t »^.l Grant building
$_ uOO In Atlanta bank to lend on improved

At anta cal estate at 8 per cent security
must be ample also $1 OOO at 8 per cam
Dunson & Ga> 409 Equitable building

AN D
N f - l F O R SALARIED PEOPLE

ers upon t^elr own najne choap rale*

Weavt Tal <
oppoi te Candier
•aiabl shod 1000

•efl l ing al ering dry cleaning and
p ess ng ^
t ^ R V I LO\\s W« p!«ce Joans fn any amount

on mp \ e 1 farm lands in Georgia. Tha
=;o hem Mortsase Company _^Goul 1 bul ding

lowest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall *tre«t.

\V \ ) Thonus
Tol ivy

ig ^
A FFW rpflned p^op e ran Bi*t elegant roomi ad

Join HE hai1! [n private ram ly w th or w tho t
board all r o v l y renovated brick house clo«* in
I v y "43 J

H \ L L \ P \ R 1 M L \ 1 S \ O 5

I 3 69S

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and la MOB. in ceatcr of en

cafe and lobby Vr CB reaaonab a. 25Xi

MARTINIQUE
COR ELH3 A.VD IVT™' ST3
(Next Door to Elh» Club >

FURNISHED ROOMS with connecting batb

TWO ronnertlng b«aut ul rojm-f
Ing newlj furnlsh&d t v J t h h Rh

n*- gnborhood wn ar 1 if nenr t

FORSYHI HOTEL
COMFORTABL-E rooms fOc up Ipccla rate par

weeh Nice meals 2 c ^)S -, Forsyth «

NFWLY f i r room «v h -.11

Main 1091 J P8 f) m^nn

AT HIE CARROLLTON
M

on In pro pd real eetat« C C 2° CARNEGIE W - A ^ — Fur ayartmei
(I •> to S'M p-mp rt> hul ld lns room;, J F S nele Mar

G PFR C! NT T T \ N 3 on \ iaata propeny J R
N ns & ^01 4 tn p re I fe bu Idtng

W V M A R rea estate ]nann an> a nount l»an
It-par rr<> A J & H F ^est ^

P T R ~ r o a l «, ate loans »«« W B SmUh~~~733
Four h Nat a P n -lulld ng

WANTED—MONEY^
M ( ; \ L \ \\ \ \ 1 P D

I n u n ipc.fl

f - o c A Rih -i 11 I- x

^ D Tf bn on £ O") f i>-rt p

nd nea:
bor

21 DFI T\ PI \( F

34 08 I

LXf KPTION \1 I Y f Jn rgp f on ror

con <• fn \pp y n r A Moe Ca-;ti f
mat Lai ndry o

\Ui 1RI F SI M M r

a I f l > f<

\ <<wer (.1 t Edge Se ir t;

CHESTERFIELD
:H 91VE banhelar apar tment lo W Harris

64 L HARRIS S1KTL1

M I- West
at I an Department A J * j TW O

BARTER OR EXCHANGE
h a n K p fo i *n
3 Rryal B«rb

NEAR BEER LICENSES

B Harr l n r,rr
n T Iwr 1 I omptn>
ahe application

WANTED—BOARDERS
68 WALTOM ST

Bt DTK ot postofft e under new management
1 g*1 coo room** newly fur painted and pa

PC •*•! n j b a pet_ia ty at reajjonablo prices

4/7 PE \CHTREE ST
-r* i M i \
ba h fo vo ng men or ecmple with or without

i *i *i ( h* I j "01<7

PLACHTREE INN
FLACHTRluE ind Alexarder streets Room to

y o u r t, f American $< 0 Der w-p-ek up Eu
royeji i $o up B«tl seryi u night and day

36 E \ O R I H V\ K \ L E
DFT\\I EN 'le PeJfhtret^ nicely firni^hed roorr

n ex alien tab p board Ivy th 01

87 F \OR1U V\ L
THRfcE nl t y u rooms w L U j al conveniences
tati a board a spec « iy 1 y .42, J

15 EAST BAKER STREET
EXCELLENT table pieana it rooms deslrab.e

s eepinc po ch vy j4o9 L

PE\CHTRhESTRt l T
AT 514, nicely fur room with prha e bath all

on eniene*" I y S ~ Cor \ rt \ve

MOVED [o UOMj Peachlree it oppcw e Laidler
bldg Tom leaver Til or established 100U

Tallofi ig refitting altering dry cleaning and
press_nfi

F or two nicely furnished rooms w i t h board
11 conveniences sent emon preferre 1 JOb

N h Jatkaon btreet references exchange J Ivy
U S J

T-VBLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST IVY 3150

TWO
P a

J4~-t

Et ANT o us. TO a 1 up per d y $2 U and
ip per week Hot and cold ba hs Tree Gate

tl > th

1 S| r rh
I Alter o 1 nice

prf * - i f hri nn Tni
p y ~ * A \\ ' Hft

r>f r i H r> t r i i
ild« hoi

twe i h l r

h d dpi \ertt p at bo h
al<:o fi r f-fi 1 fro ( o s

in I j r < L,

f j room iP t t tn b th in

north
Bo

ool front roon

Ivy 129-1 J

$10 per mon h

Allan a 39
ONE ni f-

nrar n ha
22 W Indnor i

f r nt room In p r f i a t e hon
with hoi an J ro I water Apply

p ctely fur for l ight
i Pea h ret *t. f r «

• r r light housekeeping el her
In prhata home _<)! So b

ONE nlofly f r fr<
n<>ar In Apply io

m In pr ivate
107 Ran son

THRl- t upatairb

*i nk rcferen os

FOR HE\T—Tw

' Dr id H II ~a:
ohi d en Ra>

erl r hree unfurn i
Ifghls Call j4j

FROMT room n cely f u r SI) per month "> m iT
utcs walk from town 10 \\ Baker Atlanta

3977

THREE *urnl-3*i«d rooms and use of living room
»kh a-H con\gnicnccs 1̂  Queon ct West 120%

NICEL\ ur f ront room al co-ivenlenct s Ren
ttemf i p erprred _CaJ_I j 51V, ^_M Mills at

TWO urn *-hPd rooms ii pri\ate home~cloee~in~
for fou B^nt^gmen Apply !/>" 5 Forayth st.

TWO n f l j fur rooms Tor 1 sht houBekeepfng all
eon c onces pr i ia ta home 40 Woodward a~ve

MA.M F^f TURCRS can get nicely fur~ front ronrn"
Bood home cook ng M 161 J ril Washington

LiARG!* cool from room gentlemen preferred
all om,enlences near jtaher 60 Will turns et

FOR RENT—Two~^nicely turn Ian ad 7oomZ~"wifUi
board near tn 22 E _ __Harris Iry 5u89 J

NICE. Comfortable room in beautiful north siJe
apartment gcntlPman preferred Ivv S4" J

BELLEVUE INN I
MCELY lurnlshexi single or doublo roomm. with

Itbout meala^ *i7Eaat Third Ivy 1E9S-E-.

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE Croat room suitable par couple ar twp

oung men, adjolalax bath Ivy 2774 J.

_

BFAUTIF-l T^L.Y fur room adjoining bath ~iiT prl
vate home gentle nen preferred Ivy "4H1

TWO turniahed rooms for light housekeeping
with porrn all convenience Ivy 5660-J

NICELV far rooms for Ilglit housekofplag also
OTH mcei> fu bedroom" 1 ( Courtland

ON n c^lj furnished front room private home
buArd it flenirM Apply 163 Crew jstreetj

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
FtHNISHEO.

FURNISHED rooms alao rooms for Itgbt
hgusekeapjng Apply 158 E Fair at.

i fura room for gentleman with
uac of garage _ close In. 280 IVy atrert ___ __

COOL fur trout room home conveniences pri
vate family 80 ̂  eat Harris Ivy 19S4

VILELY fur room connecting bath steam beat,
vn -n ee Iry 2020 43 E Cain

STJRMSHED APARTMENT In reflned home every
thing clean an! neat Phone Try 5133

icely fun ihhed light housekeeping roo ma
*-K( 1 ca 1 rep pUce Ivy 6.3" J

T\\O nicely f u
_ ^ _ __ _ _

OVE furnished room in private home north aide
with or without rrwsals Call Ivy 5267

NIPFLY fur front room with Bleeping porch
block of Pearhtree 2H Currier at

FLR rooms for light housekeeping private bath
and sink ln_k trhen ^a|£ 4^31 L.

>m« w ith or tvithout board closa
renlen es 72 Spring

larg

MCEL.Y fur

-onnc tingTWO large fur
k _*T'"E "_ ftHdron ivy •»

FtrRNI^IIFD room in private fa i
or call at 4^_?5U h_BnuleJC?

t roomONE aJrely fu
In A.pDly at 81 E

~ " ~
st-

and airy meal*

for igtu house
J

y^Wa n •nSftT
I

:vale homo near

TWO cool rooma fur up to date Including HneT
siUer cut g a«6 ^Sl Spring

NICEL.V fur cool front rooms with or without
private bath 6^ Forrest _aie

ONE or two nicely fu rn lahnf l rooms in strictly
pr vat« homp FJ^nP 1̂ 7 301̂

ONE neatlj fur room with hot and cold water
Apply 140 C Luck e atreet ^_^

LARGE nlcelv fur room in private home 148
West Pftachtrae Ivy 5775 J

THREE nlcel j 'ur roome gas and baths
seen at 240^, Marift t ta Et

f ront r nm pri \a
Phone Iv j 72^ J

ONE fu lly $~ 50 per

O*»B nicely f j r room »ith board in private hoi
near in && Whitehall st

TWO new !y f ir rooms
ferred 1O4 F Ellis

In gentlemen pre

ri RMSHI.D OR
FOR REVT—Three fu r or un'ur rooms wtth bath

for l ight hou^ekre-plng on north side aplendi 1
nelg-hborhood eferpnrph PX hunged fall IT.y Ja6^
TU > rooms 'or ight housekeeptng or two fur

•iLs'ied rooms tor three yo i g_mon _lv> G3S1
11R or u fur rooma"ror rent Applj Io9 Cen

U \PCRISISHFD
$10 PFR MONTH on one year ease or longer to

a eptab tenant only side ly modern six
room b nga on. newly palmed and t i n t e d Ar
ranged well for two POI 1] families and finely ar
rant,e i for nnp fan ily Beau i f u l cabinet mantels

Hot old
b o k of Park st set church double car I i n
go-id ne ghb*>rs Wart* & Harper 734 5 Atlaiitn
Nat onal Bink bu i ld ing

OT car a I near echoal h«<* furtii c acetylene
LI plant tia h hardwood ftoo s an 1 beam oe 1
r« $17 rf> per mon h C T R Fraaer No
iO F qu tablp b u l l d h g
R~)OM HOI IE lot "0x240 leet "20 'not a le^
arnui d place fihndv a I hi km B w

huegy coal a <1 servanls houees t>prvants house
dy rented fo ?) n onth $10 mon h 10

-tod ^ V. F third d r from Gordon
\Vo t I J

AN 8 r om 4 use n
near ir 1 le Ptr

nchocl f irna c heat

\VJ_he * I y 20HO

UFT o r

oi rt ~

i t B il c n \\ e nove (en
f a d IP 1 PFf- »w no* c
he Ro t ig \gent l£ Au

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street.
Three and four rooms steam h«*tedt

wall beds and wall eafee Most exclusive
neighborhood on car line Every apart-
ment fronts the street Separata entrance
nd congestion in halls. TSo moat delight-
ful and ventilated apartments la the city
$30 to $37 50 each

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLSR BLDO

AT a sacrifice apartment F 89 West PeacHtree
o room and trunk room, privileges of lease

steam heat I^y^r474 Iv> M67
BEAUTIFLL 5 room aparlmctit at! convenience*

close in Apply Owner Tl5 fetera bail ding
or call Main 1225

_FOR_RENT—OFFICES^

FOR RENiT
FURNISHED OFFICE
IN the Moore building at No tOH

A i b i r n a «n«e we have a nicely
furnished of flee steam heat lighte
passenger elevator and Janitor serv

few feet off Peachtree
street

GEO P MOORE
R-EAL fTATE AVD RFNT1NG

10 AUBbRN AVENUR

OFFfCE FOR RBVT—Suitable for halMrewtnff
parlors mfdifa l doctor or real estate office

No 3"-3 vVhi teha l l For Informatton call either
phone 239 Dr H Jeoson Dantal Company

58 C4RMFL AVE flrst floor all modern con
f Jpnr^s 6 rooms Apply 93 Whitehall St

THREE handsome new stores and lott at NOB
144. 136 and 13S Whitehall street Also No

126 Whitehall street Georg« W faclple Phones
^Ol No 19 Edsewood avenue
TWO brick" 8M>r«rTor~rent or aale at~~Byrom

vll « Doo ej county Georgia bplendld eertlon
for business possession at once S C Moore
Macon ira
DRUG ~ « T O R f l o o at Ion East Point a splendid

s and and a proposition unexcelled Smith
Ew. ng &, Rank n

BUSINESS^PACE
t-OR RE\T

FOR RENT—SV ell equipped modem completo
ot on sin elosft lo At l an ta wi th wel esiab

1 s*icd a. IP Anp y hy ma 1 or n person to M
M Aider n s xth floor of Hil lyer Trust bldg

to Bellamy Busin Agency
_ ___

sK ro rn use of de^k and telephone $10
mon h froi t ronm 140Va Peachtree St

—FARMS

weekly rent 1st si PS ful l
-> t h ing fnr renl Call for one or let urn
it to vou Forrest & George Adair

O L R RKYT I I--T de* rib 3
Call wr i te or pbone for on*

F G IT RfMHy Compa iy 2 ^ \ \ a t o n street
TOR Rl N T Ho MSPF s r •> a d a nrlmf-nte

Call w tc nr phono for our n i l lp in Bo f
phones 401* f*orKe P Moon. 10 A burn Avo
cLo^F IN ^voa 6H tvnd M FH«t i aln st ~wo

f a m t l 4 fn h Ivy 38.14 I
I- R R> NT Nor h eiae ~ h o u w H room* and

hath n mrd ate po prsslnn Fhonf Tvj 64*2
imi K Iimu of c Rht~r one ] s off HJghlan

R onup mi \ rp a s\ ni P I IS'S

FVR'MSHED
irHY f r 6 room b ingaln* On Bo i J p p a M elr

I- I RMSHFH OR l\Fl RMSHBD
tX ROOM b ngalnw I n m n n Pa X fnu room

f ^ppiy at on c all 3Mfi \ H ft

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

ON GRANT PLACE,

the new street this

•side of Pine and be-

tween the Peaehtrees,

v e b^ e those new

Apaitments of 5, 6 and

7 rooms Each Apart-

ment has sen ant's and

stoiage room in base-

ment, refngerators, gas

sto\es, heat and janitor

service Pnees $50, $65

and $75. Will rent vou

and date rent Septem-

ber 1.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND

RENTING,

10 Auburn Avenue.

FOR RENT—September 1 new modern 6 room
apartment large porch steam heat Janitor

service beautiful loealion J 0 per month Call
at the Westminister 4partnKtnt8 310 North Jack
on or phone Ivy 309S

FOR RENT—Menrienhall Apartment No 521 523
Peachtree 5 room apartment second floor de

iver> September 1 ^pply to V H Kriesfihaber
'Jo 330 Candler building Ivy 871

THT AVALOK Tfc peachlro« and North ave two
choice 5 room apartments September 3 Apply

o Janitor or call Mr Martin Main 1754

DRUID HILI^S section four rooms first floor
plenty figs cherries grape* poultry house aod

garden, excellent car eervlca, ivg 8068 J«

AT JONESBORO (or only $75 pe:
acre part y In c tj l lmitx L.lee well and la

fer t i le Good nf gl b rs achoo s churches
lo*n 10 rent faro to A Ian n almost any time
nf Jay "Would sell half interest to party
wo Id engage In dairy business or t rnleh han I
to hell Farri or X Box 13" care Cone tuition

MJR~SA.L! —Two JO aero tracts of Kvtrglade Und
in Pa m Beach c-ounty Florida Sold by (he

Florida IT It Landf Company State hae Juot
Issued $« < w f 000 bonds fo drainage purpi
(. real f u t re W U BP! chcip if taken at •
Address L Brooka 48 Jefferson at AU
Photia sri M

ALFALFA LAND—II th« southern farmer knew
Oi tha rich limestone Bolls In Mississippi and

the possibilities of alfalfa red clover and va
etcwh not an acre of this land would be for aale
In aljcty days. Wrl e for literature It la fro«
W A Houston Okolona 11 IBS

ONF thousand acres well Improi-ed (arm w 11
pay JR per cent on Investment at $1B per

acre Two hundred acre farm would make a
beautiful home close to church and school at
J20 per acre "Write for booklet on south
Georgia TooJe Land Co Arlington Go.

T*O ACRF f n r m Mail eon en nt> Flor d«
n lira of Pinr l ta town of 00 on Georgia ind

F or! la railroad near national h i s h w n j lake and
a ph prlnR K" d farm land 512 0 per acr
T J Er iwRris 21 & Mariet ta street Ma n 46 4

_
H A V F *e pral rustnmerB for lars? a n l •matl

h a \ e fa rn nr L mher land that \ou want
or ex ha RB al on nr wr f Frank T

"1- Thfr 1 National Rank bu idlng Al

I-OR ^
'FMFTPRl I

OR fc,Y< H V \GE
rt e i 1 good ho is* and

mob 1* ral M a i n 2(>L>3

WANTED—REAL ESTATE^
WANTED—To bu\ modern nortlfside

home with five bedrooms not four
two baths hardwood floors furnace-
heated elevated lot \Mthm two blocks
of Peaehtree street Apply 409
Fqultable building Phone 2187 Mam

H A V F cl c H n
elj U « f l lowi fauhu

r has9 lmme il
es Uences wit!

5-1 < H> rn $1 ( on *>a.sy paj
rnr hi l f h ngu ow of not IPS

rail us up or come to BOO Ui

S rret S" OOO to $10 OOO 1. 0

CITY REAL ESTATE

mn*y Tall :
ood ave

f i t $8 20O fn store and
inrrhreys and StP'.f-ns file
nee I need som« ready
O16 or see me 403 Edge

DIRLCT FROM THE OWNER
TWO STORY brand n«w R room cottage mod

rn all lalrst conv^nlm es in beat locamd
idence part ot c lLj north side bouse complete

ly furnished ^ ih ill new furn ture This !a a
H f f f u l Jiome and can only bo appreciated when
i Terms ea-j 1 ke rent Call at 674 Spring

or phone I%y 7" 6 ror further Information

FOR SAUE—Thre« lots (n Western Heights slses
^x!27 Price more thin reasonable Addrese

A Box 7 care Constltu Ion

PEACHTRFF CIRCLE for $10 500 & rooms slate
roof garage ihlcfcen runs servants room and

!>ath sleeping porrh bardwood fioora bea.mod
ceilings new place and a beauty This street IB
ixmnd to mako ^ou money Chaa P Glover
Realty Co _^ Waitoa st
WILL. EXCHANGE) pleco of »emi central prop

arty leaa than ^a mile at Five Polata, $10 000
for a Uu th aide home vrorth 512 000 to $16,500
payias difference Address Citizen p O Box
303 _____^^^__
3VERY Peachtree lot buyer should see Porn

wood Two large parks reserved Lota aver
ago one fourth to one a re each Choice aelec
tlon 5400 and $000 Plats Cnas P Glover
Realty Co ,
:F TOU want a home few miles out cheap and

easy terms without interest t can supply
your wants one lo thirty acres Address Mack
«ar« constitution Xnveotlcata. This la na talc*.

CITY REAL ESTATE
DIRECT from th» owner and builder 2 story

8 room house ft* South Gordon atreet, all
Improvements down Go took at tt and make an
offer easy terms. Call Ivy C8. P J Wesley
EVERYBODY Is talking BOttenBeld— Th* Man

That Bells Why not llat your property with
live firm with arty salesmen In the field

h net Hog* 1021 Empire Bids Main _ 8010
ILL sell e roam home on West Fifth flne
Btrwt. well improved yard with fruit etc
sllj worth $8500 First man wi th $9730 bu>e

an_ teraaa Mr Kellf Ivy B391
FOR SAt,E—Several vacant lots OQ College are

nue King 0 Htshway McDonough street and
Clalrmont avenue Decatur Fletcher Pearson.
422 Atlanta VaUoPal Bank^buildlnB __
BIX rooms new bungalow Ansley Parft near car

line Just finished and a beauty Changed uiy
plans and rniut sail $6 500 Easy terms Call
Mr Graham Ivy 33&0
$1 600 FOR Highland ave lot near Virginia

ave level ahafle Ideal pfrfen $400 ca*li
Owner refused $1 750 four months ago M F
Ramsey Main JSB
$2 1OO O"R WILL divide or exchange for home or

equity in Atlanta two houses and two vacant
.jts suburbs of College Park C E Kip tnger
Vain 4837 L

CITY REAL ESTATE
MOVED la 12QH P&trfcEree St tfppo*Jte Csndlsr

bide Tom Wearer Tailor Aatabltahed 1MO
Tailoring refit tine altering dry cleaning «Bd

eaeQ

OWNER In China writes Sell my Capitol aw.
place for $3 500 cash rt fiaa 11 rtofflB, ar-

ranged lor 2 families Call Mala £187

BOTTENFIEUD The Man That Sell* '
handle your property and give you quick

turns 1021 Empim Blag Main 3010

FOR SAL.E—in city" half price lot 50x150
wers down in front $250 $60

th Phone Main g*ftft-U
FOR SALE"— Seven room cottage 143 Crumley

ot. big bargain at (3 375 attractive term*.
J S Dlchert Phone Main 3026.

on Bast Pair
cash $10 a moi

FOR SALE—Lot Juet oft Peschtreo Road (or
$1 800 owners of tots on pamo street aclcl&C

S2 OOP and $2 250 Iry *458.
IF IT la real estate you warn to bur or «1U rt

will par you to we me. A. Graves. 24 E»*t
tar at IS

LIST your -property with us tor quick and satis*
factory results Fischer & Cook Main 3880

•UK. aAij&—^.cw six room oungniuw
land Vivv. easr terms Ivy 3836 J

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE AND RENT.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: AAD RKNT.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 10311032 11 BDGBWOOD AVE Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT
31 room house 124 LaFranoe
10 room house l*> F North Ave
10 room bouee 48 West. End Ave
10 room house 30 inman Circle (fur
10 room house 210 Angler Ave
0 room house 5 Lucille
&-room house 630 X Boulevard
8 room house Io4 Greenwood
9 room hoi]B« 6O E 17th St
0 room house 311 Williams

3SO Washington
Oak St8 room hoti£

8- room hout
8 room how
8 room hou<

T7 Joi
366 Capitol Ave
9-t Highland
114 MrLendon

8 room house lOt w Harris
8 room house 701 N Boulevard Ifu
9 room, house 3S8b Capitol
8 room house 25 Colqulit

room houfie 2O fordon A\e
room house 500 r*entraJ

7 room house 86 Bedford Place (
7 room house 1*3 Pulliam
~ room house 145 Summit
7 room house 65 Austin
7 room house 5o 8 Howard
7 room house 176 Oak St

We take pleasure In showing our
would be glad for you to come to

$40 00
"oOO
4t> 00
7o 00
4oOO
8750
5000
2000
7&00
5000
50 00
40 00
17 50
3-iOO
J5 GO
42 00
60 00
*•" 00
3335
40 K)
400*
2a 00
35 00
21 00
31 50
40 OO
23 00
30 00

property and
B^P ue

ir )

FOR SALE
sQRTH MOHELAND near Druid Hills two BtOIT*

& room modern home furnace heat eaot ftofiC
nt Cheap for S6 650 *^»e Mr Raaford.

NIPF SFI fc-tTION" in up to date bungalow fci
the desirable rcsldenc section of the city-.

reasnnaote prices and attractive t«rm* For par-
ticulars see Mr Coiiec

A VFRY I>ERIRABLE cottage home on Park aira-
nue overlooking the park. MX roome nice ele-

atfd lot good bu j for ?4 350 terms See SI*
White

ON ONF of tap malr

flooru hirnace atat
inclosed e)«?epJng p.
flsturr* This place
very long

Mr Ma

norib side utreetB we hav«
n-"er home with hardwood
nary «ardrobe very large

rch beautiful combination
w 11 not be on the market

t p ice of $8 500 on terms.

ON ST CHA«.r FS AVE —Two lots 50x200 feet
each for $2 100 e?ch Thece are by far cheap*

oi than anything elae on this etraet or on th«
north i de terms can be arranged. See Mr

dsha
on north side on «ood
e L^on avenue furnaca

9 R J O M BlNGALOVi
btreet near Ponce de L^on avenue furnaca

eat hardwood doors and all other modern con
en ten e« $*i 300 S~50 cash assume 6 per cent
oan ha ance 531 per month See Mr o

BUNGALOWS
$3,500 to $5,000
EASY TERMS

INMAN PARK nice i esldencfc section a 6 room bungalow all
modern conveniences beautiful lot Price $3 500, $1,250

cash, balance $2o per month Owne- Is forced to sell.

DRUID HILLS SECTION
SIX ROOMS, furnace heated hardwood floors

convenience Price $5 000 Easy terms
Every modern

-OWN YOUR HOME DON T PAY RENT SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL. ESTATE

MAIN 3457
501 EMPIRE BUILDING

ATLANTA 930

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
41314 EMPIRE BUILDING BOTH PHONES 2099.
$16,500—PIEDMO\ 1 AV E—Thir ty two-room apartment house,

with solid brick walls located on close in lot 100x150 feet Can
take small piece of north side property as part payment, but will take
-,ome money to handle 1 he building alone cost $20,000 An oppor-
tunity worth investigating ^^^^^^^
MYRTL~E~ST7~NEAR~PO~NCE~DI LLOV A.VE—Beautiful two-

storv 8 room, brick veneered house for $8500 Large sleeping-
porch stone front hardwood floors and e\ery convenience Elevated
Jot with plenty of shade trees Can arrange terms

WANTED
HAVE A CLIENT for a six-room, north side, furnace-

heated bungalow, on easv terms, price not to exceed
£5,500. Must be worth the money.

See L I E B M A N
'i;AL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON STREET.

TIMBER LANDS
WE HAVE exclusive sale nf 10000 acres of land in a splendid Gporgla county

covered with FINK TIMRFR, and w i t h first cla^s railroad facilities The
timber rlgrMe alone wi l l go far towards paling the price asked for the land
After the timber has been remo'\ ed the land ^\ 111 ht \\ orth the price a,t which
it can be bought lor agricultural purposes The soil Is splendidl> adapted to
all crops raised in Georgia, W e can deliver this land for $15 per acre, and
we rnight be able to exchange it for g^od propert\ in Atlanta. This la not
cheap cutover land but high le\ el n ell t imbered prnpert i If > ou aje In-
terested we advise > ou to communicate with us at once

J U J H

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE. RENTING LO

130 PEACrfTRPE feTRPET ATLANTA 2865

TECH OPENS SOON
"F THAT 18 of Interest to you it will probabl> also Interest you to know

that we have across the street from the school on North a\*»nue a splendid
home of 10 big rooms 6 bedrooms 2 baths furnace also grate heat large
beautiful lot with garage This place ib easil> worth $10000 but owner Is
anxious to sell and cuts price to 5 8 7 5 0 oood terms or ma> consider an
exchange for a. smaller north side home This ifa sood as a home or in-
estment „

" " ALSO ANOTHER S \CRIFK E _—
FROM EVERY standpoint location lot, house neighborhood convenience to

schools park churches and car lines This is the best buy in the city
11 rooms 3 baths furnace lot over half an acre in size Price $7 500 Easy

HURT & CONE
SOI EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING THONE IVT 2939

REAL BARGAINS ON NORTH SIDE
NEW 2-STORY 8 ROOM HOUSE modern In everv particular hardwood floors.

furnace heat beautiful electrical fixtures handsome mantels, "birch doftrs
etc > on shady lot 52x180 feet to an alley Price S6 '50 $1 000 cash balance easy*

ONE AND ONE3 HALF-STORY BUNGALOW built for a home Conditions at
present cause owner to sell at low price $6 ̂ 50 Fas> terms This home is

on a corner lot 48x190 feet This Is a bargain. Call us at once if Interested,

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BLJDG MAIN 72.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AN1>

JKftlliQftn BuUffTny,, ^_ JWiit jPBA



$280,325 LOPPED
OFF MONEY SHEEF

This Reduction by the Senate |
Will Make Appropriations
and Revenue of Georgia j
About Equal.

FOR LTPSCOMB BILL

Continued From Page One.w»k>»Huu ... o

at 1500,000 when they were estimated, there anything for the farmer to be
to be worth J4.000.000, he said. afraid of fa that"'

I The rest ot his time Mr Akin yield-
, a ed to Representatives Suggs, ot Har-
nd- ' alson, and Cheney, of Cobb

to the Sheppard substitute He, 5nes» Spoke for FawneM.
said that It would bring In hundreds |̂  jjr Suggs said he spoke as a, rep-
ot thousands ut dollars to the state resentatlve of a farming county and

passed and they were without their 1 treasury without costing the counties wlth tnelr lnterests at heart. He
drnn^r, Ind wrv tirprt one dollar to oo«ect H had no opinions of his own to offerdinners and very tired i Betore the previoua question was I nd no ends of hls own to serve, but•=

called a motion of Mr Blackburn, of I lle™ fglt qulte mie that the farmers'
1 ~" Interests would be best served by the

adjustment of taxation on an honest
and equal basis This could not be
done without a state board

Second Roll Call Needed
But a show of hands revealed the] Fulton to the effect that the house

act that there were only 92 votes remain In session until the matter un-
or the bill one less than the neces- der consideration was concluded, was

derson president of the senate the
appropriations committee of that body
met a second time yesterday and sliced

ost of them directed to the
Following a plea by J Randolph An state Board Fight Not Abandoned.

The state board tax reformers who
voted to save the bill did not thereby

their approvas upon
J S'h
r

J280 323 from the general appropria j from it. Most of them regarded lt| aln caued by Mr

tions bill as passed by the house This as a subterfuge, and so declared | and carrled

r'd" VJbsTltute were sent to the
desk the previous question was

CASTRO'S RETURN
CAUSES SENSATION

Continued From Page One.
Ised unqualified support of the gov-
ernment. Some of them requested the
dispatch of additional arms and am-
munition l

It -was rumored here yesterday that
CLpriano Castro was on board a steam
er off Coro, but the government re-
ceived no definite news ot his landing
on Venezuelan territory

Official dispatches state that an In-
vading force from Colombia, under
command of General Hosario Gonzales,
has been driven back on the frontier
of the state of Tachlra where Colonel
Romero in command of the state
troo_>s has forced the rebels to aban-
don their positions

On the other sidje of Venezuela rev-
olutionists commanded by a nephew of

Han

reduction as made by the senate com- ] themselves They believe that equal | AH the various substitutes except
mlttee makes the appropriation bill
carry practically the same amount as
the anticipated re\enue of the state

During the session of the senate the
chairman ot the committee Senator W
\V Stark asked that his committee be
allowed to sit This request was
granted and the memb*"-s of the com \

ization to be really effective and to t Mr Sheppard s were promptly voted
glte satisfaction to tbe people must } down As author of the
be applied to counties as well as to
individuals They ha^e not given up
the fight for that principle, nor will
they do so

But they were placed in a peculiar
situation In order that the battle

mittee adjourned to ,h» ao,.r«ra.rv» I ought be transferred to the senate»Q.OUrn=u ™ the «"etar» * I tug were compei,ed to glvf their
room Here a sub committee of Sena- * measure which they did
tors Stark Turner Miller and Smltn I
•was appointed to confer with the gov
ernor Immediately

The sub committee then held a con
ierence with Governor Slaton and
threshed out the entire matter The
purpose of the conference was to In
some way decrease the appropriations
so that they would be In accordance
•with the revenue L pon the question
•tf what appropriations could be cut it

._ , not indorse in the hope that it may
be amended when it reaches the sec
ond branch of the general assembly
That really was the only alternative
they had to abandoning the cause of
tax revision entirelv this year

Really a Victory for Reform
It is true that there were some

good and earnest ta\ reformers who
could not see it that wi j , and rath
er than surrender their principles

bill towas agreed that certain sums such as j voted agamst the substitute bill
legislative expenses salaries of state ^ end They ^^ of ^ unCQ]

tute to which the house was giving
serious consideration Mr Sheppard
had t w e n t y minutes in which to close
the debate for his side

How Sheppard Allotted Time,
He allotted two minutes of this time

to Mr Stewart of Coffee f ive min
utes to Mr Moyo of Johnson five
minutes to Mr Plcquet of Richmond
f i \ e minutes to Mr Connor of Sapld-
InfT and the balance to Mr Culpepper,
of Mertwether

Mr Stewart spoke as minority

house officers and maintenance fund
for the state charitable Inst i tut ions
could not bt, reduced

It was concluded that the appro
prlatlona foi the educat ional insti tutes.
of the state and the pension fund
must be cut To make the ci ts fa i r
to all i t w-as decided that the same

promising sort and -. i" be counted
on to give all the more heart} sup
port to the n easure if it comes back
trom the senate amended to mee^
their approval

On the \\hole the vote of tbe day
miy be taken as a \ictory for ILe
cause of tax revision rather than a

per cent would be cut from e\ er> in | deff at It demonstrated clear]j that
stitution and that that pti cent shc-uld
be whate\er was ne^essar> to ma.ke up
the defici t which would be caused the
state were the appropr ia t ions bill as
passed b> the house enacted Into law

7 Per Cent Cut Made
After much calculi t ing H was de

elded to cut 7 per cent from the four th
class of pensions and f rom each of the
educational institutes and the common
school f u n d

'tt corking strictly on a " per cent
basis the f o l l o w i n g is the amount
sliced f rom each sum and which was
recommended by th<_ committee V > a
practicall} unanimous vote that it do
pass
Pension fund $ 4 ''OO
Common schools 3 S aOO
Georgia Tech o bQO
State Normal school ! i »
Normal and Industr ial school 3 .Ta
Normal school at \a ldosta 1 =>0
University of Georgl i 3 3~o
State Agr icu l tura l college 7 000
Augusta Mtdical college 2 100

Total $280 125
Senator Stark and other members of

the committee stated tha t the\ hated
to slice the funds of the schools and
pensions but that it ^as absolutely
necessary to keep the state in an>
thing like a gocni financial state The
members of the commit tee stated that
they realized and i lore I the pauper
ish condition o£ most of these insti

wbile there is a strong minority in
the house \v ho are against ta\ re
\ ision in any effective form *here
is a good majoritj of really earnest
tax re\isionists in the bod>

Lines Clearly Drawn Now
The lines have been clearl> drawn

up so that in any future contest, tax
reformers v, ill know v, ho is for
them and ^bo against There can
be no dodging tbe issue now ^

The fact that the senate is gen
erally regarded as favorable to the
state board feature and tbe go^rnor
is known to be a hearty advocate oi
equalization among counties as w-H
as individuals are taken as distinctly
good omens to the cause

Omens Are Good
Another good omen is in the fac'

that an amendment which has b en
accepted by Mr Sheppard and wh'ch
% as barely deteated by a show of
hands in the house the %ote oeing
66 to 70 \\ould strengthen the power
of the comptroller general so as to
effect some sort of county eq nl^a
tion

Tho amendment, which was offered
by Mr N unnally of Floj d provides
for a rejection of county returns by
tbe comptroller and the arbitration

[of differences between him and tbe
countv boards ver> much in the same
way that the tax returns of railroads

member of the ways and means com.
mittee who a.d\ ocated the Sheppard
substitute In preference to the report
ed bill

Mr Mo>e spoke for the bill and sub
aequently \oted against It saying that
he regarded both the Llpscomb bill
and the Sheppard substitute a,s bad
but preferred the substitute as the less
of two e\ ils

Mr Connor of Spalding said that he
belie\ ed that the state board feature
wc*uld come e\entually but he did not

the people would stand sucb a
measure now He thought that all
that could be effected for the present
•would be the creation of county boards
of equalizers

Both the other tw o speakers had
been counte-d as friends of the vta>
and means committee bill Mr Cul
pepper being- in avowed advocate c-f a
st<ite board and Mr Picquet having

oted israinat the eJ I mi nat ion of sec
tion 16 from the wa>s and means com
mit tee b i l l

Air Picriuot decl ired that he be

tutes but that when tht, hout,e has aa and other public service corporators
yet showed no Incline IK n to increase are arbitrated now \vhen a dispute

bound to arises about assessmentsthe re\enues
take the actio-n they did It is the
tacit understand i g >f the uo nmit tce
that upon the passap in tr- house of

a bill raising suf f cltn i ex enues to
meet the appropriation b 11 at, it t=tootl
before p run ing th it the senate v. i l l
readily place bick u j o n the a ^ p r o p i l a
tlona bill th fc amount sliced j s te rd i \

It is ed that a major!*} of

Vnder»on a *-peech
In Senator \nd« r&on a

the senate he bald
Before bubm tt ng ihe rep rt

si tech be fore

e h tr
op iat!o

the house is m fa^vor of this amend
mpnt as well as anothnr amendment
proposed b\ Mr Mr M i r hael, of
Marion w hich fol lows substantially
the law in Mabam \ nnrt provides for
ta^ discov erors in eat h count} to be
paid on a commission basis rather
than the ta\ act nts provide I for in
tho bilJ as passrd w i t h a flat $5 per
da\ remuneration '

Mr Me Mich icI has given notice
that he v ill as! lor a reconsideration

in it Ion but he did not
think the people would tolerate a
drasti* mr^suire now and for that rea
son ho was supporting the Sheppard

Culpepper*H Spcecli
"VIr Culpepper declared that he was

for a state board believing- state con
trol of tax assessments bcins essen
tlal to u n i f o r m i t y of taxation and
tax enua.li/ation but th,e majority
of the house had decided ag-ainst a
state board

If tve cannot get a whole loaf he
•^ald 1-et us gro on and take half
loaf I have not chang-ed my views
on the question nor do I expect to
Let us on now however <and
take the Sheppard substitute seeing
that we cannot get more I wanted to
see it considered section bj section
as the othfr bill was but we have
not been able to do that If tax
equalisation means increased taxes
let us fate that responsibility boldly

that the state s honor may
and her obligations paid

be

ducting the
to call 'he

lh« appropr
epcaker of

he pre;
l*ie finan

llon o nn

Is cliarsed with .y of har

the efn;
tion bill arryl IK

expectntti nf present
... ,„_ ,.*a U l > ^

state treasu v of $*H '
tb« jear 1911 were
anticipated " enue

SSI Ifiti rt

I of the* bill tor the purpose of mcor
: poratin£ IP it these amendn ent&

Th ( s h r i t i n i f tax i eforrn was
i s i n I in l h < 1 o [so t ida.> moi n

1 r -, w th M "t\ nirl F f F Io \d speak
, n K t t e sul s t i tu te w h i c h ho had

r 10 i the tUv bcforf Mr ~tt rig-ht dr
- i t 1 th it tl e k ind of tax i oforn

\\ h 1 10 id\ ciip j w mild
i id ns of the f a i me

i f hi 1^0 u Ider and t h li1^ rn
J a l l t o t l o ^ o o f t h i w e i l t h > tax <1odt?ei

I \ \ hen Mr U n p h r h i l cot r] tided in
\ pffm t wis rmdn t i u t T l imi t on thr*

^ I I bate t \ 1 t \ ing tho t r r i i o is r _ i i e « t f o i
j il trt fir^t it n 10 ind then at 12

" i clock b t t h P b i s ha-, i \cr\ feel

Mr \ kin of Gl jnn who had the
right of (.losing the debate for his
b de as chairman of the committe
w h i c h reported the bill jielded twelve
minutes to Mr Jones of Coweta

dreat Speech of Jonenr
Foi logic and force probably

speech that has been made on either
side of the argument faince the debate
begun was the equal of that of Mr
Joneb He had the facts and f igures
to pro\ e the truth of his, asst i ti
jn<3 it w ts unfor tuna te that he was
cut off bx the expiration of the tim
! mit b f f o r e he had f nKhed betau*"
v% hat he- i\ ia sa> tng WAS ev Iden t l>
ba\ m^ t f f e L t

lie bt gan b> declaring that it was
u*>e]«*s for members to get excited
or to tear their hair over the quest ion
He belied that at least tw o thirds of

Tuesday, and were defeated It was I Eastern c^ntos extra quality
claimed by government troops led by j
'leneral Zayago

No troops hate beenjsent from Cara-
cas to meet the rebels the govern-

the house and relieved a rather tense
situation with a bit of harmless pleas-
antry when he addressed the cha r aa U1U(_1W1IMU!( uu.ul..Iul.,li.Jlt3U uy a. ticpticw Ul

Brother UToderator and the members °r(Cagtro attacked the city of Macuro on
he horse aa "brethren
' WSthout a head any system of tax-

ation which you may deUse is bound
Q fall" said Mr Cheney I am a
armer myself and I had rather go
>ack to the farmers after completing
his system and ask them for their
'otes than IE we had onl> half done
he job

Amendment* Voted Oown.
All of the amendments to the Shep-

aard substitute were voted down ex-
;ept two offered by Mr Sheppard hlm-
lelf The first of these struck sec-
,ion 5 from the bill and numbered
he following- sections accordingly

ptmixdi'
IScdtnm to «ood cotra. 70S- to 800

LA ')*i -fn S3 J)0

• -"- bdton, 756 to SKI

M«diumT<T iiood bmltwn. 600 to 790
<4.0O to $450.

Tli« above reprea«u« tnllnc Prtc*« of coot}
3tt»Uty ot beet cattle Interior sndea «n4
ittnr type* a«lHns T lower.

Meedlnm to common Bteen. 1C fat. 800 to BOO
Eornida. $400 to 5500

ftfedJom to comrnoD cow», -If »t, 700 to SOfr
loaads |3 75 to »1 23

Mixed common. 600 to 800 pounds, $3,25 to
&XTS.

Good batcher hog*. 340 to 200 averaga, »S.S3 to
1500

3ood butcher pig*. 100 to 14O av«rare. J8 M

Light plm. SO to 100 avcraso. $3 00 to $8-5o.

Tinaeesa* Iamb* continue to coma freelr
Barely eoaagb bogs coming to Bupolj 4«nuui&.

and tndiiw steers $8.2&8>77ffi, com u*4. JuiUtam
, calves ID carload ton ?5@6.

.
Sheep — Receipt* OOOt steady, na.Uy« omttoni

S3;25@'425 Iambs f Gif C 05
lx>ola«Uie, Augnat 1. — Cattle — Receipts 200,

clotf. weak and lower, range $2 50@7 75
Hogs— Receipts 2.000 tnarkot 5@ 15q lower .

Horses and Mules.
PollowlnB «r« current quotations on horses

HORSES—
Heavy draft extra $2]0(j
Heavy draft good^to choice

, .
Hos»— Receipts $$6(fe fltead*, pigs ana

Sheep — Receipts 3,400 bidding lower,
steady

Coffee.

while the other amendment changed
slightly the wording: of the sixth see-

on as to include in its scope
real property as well as personal

Several of the members took occa
eion to explain their votes when tho
roll was called on the adoption of the
substitute

Mr Fowler sal-d that he would vote
for the substitute although he favored
a state board because he believed it
•would give u» a measure of tax re-

~tr Greene of Houston also voted
for the substitute under protest with,
the hope that the senate might amend
t it being the only measure of tax
reform that there seemed to be any
hope of g-ettlng- that vear

TrafWcUlne In State's Honor
•Representative Henderson of Jones

who voted against the substitute de
clared

It would be far v^orse for you to
t raf f ic with the honor of the state
than to fall to come back here next
>ear This substitute is a subterfuge
and a fraud not a real measure of tax
revision and I cannot give my indorse

ment belie\ es the state troops strong
enough to deal with them

The president announced today that
all news of hostilities would be pub

hed whether favorable or unfavor
able to the government He says he
feels he can safely do this because of
his splendid army and also because
public opinion is with the govern-
lent
Telegraphic communication between

the capital and the remainder of the
republic is maintained

ment to it
rtepresentatix e OH\e said that he

Southern horses
Choice drivers w

Vew York AuRufit 1 —Reports of easier cost
-nd freight situation led to a weaker ruling of
the coffee market today Opening steady at 9

12 decline encouraged by lower cables from
Europe th« market worked off 2 or 3 points,
n it^ tbe close steady el 1O to 16 leas.

Spot steadj Rio No 7 l1^ Santos No 4 12
Mild dull Tordo\a 135816%

Havre V1?% franc loixer Hamburg H@^l
p'c">n p«i lower Kio steady 75 rela higher *t
>$T2 pan toe qu let 100 r,els lower tours

mail an ] ort rceclpts 4S 000 Jundlahy 55-
OOO Saa Fnuln TOGO

Futur«fa runted ae follows *
Opening Closing

M ary 9 SlIgD 35 9
February
Mar b

Juiy
Augu-t

38 to 16". hands

14 to 14
12 to 13
Plugs

bands
hanCfl
hands

9 4*> bid 9 4S@9 44
9 50® 0 55 0 48@0 5O
0 'SG bid 9 54@B 55
9 1fl@O 57 0 S3&9 59
0 -56 bid 96161965

fi 12 bid
9 12<8>9 2O
?) IS bid
9 30 bid

9 0609 07
9 ll@9 13
9 15<Sfl 18
9 23@9 24

Z<ive SfocJfc,
Chicago August 1 — Hogs— Receipts 14 000

bulk of sales $S &»$ X light $S Sj^O 35 mix
d $8 30@9 35 heavy $S _<jg-9 10 rough $8 .20®

sloiv be«ves $6 90@9 10

NEGRO CALLS WIFE FROM
CARD GAME TO KILL HER

Calling her fronT~the front room
where she was playing1 cards with her
parents and several friends, Ed J
Thomas, a negrro living- at 49o Auburn ...
street, stabbed and killed B,mma Jjfg|«

heifer 53 50@8 calves

Hogs — Receipts 3 000
a * <5S ~0@S 00 light

-

membership
sincor elj in f a v i

of the
of some

of tax r< form and that tho would
be able to Ret together b> calm and

were
wei e

l i b t
t io

1911 this
that jear

The excess ot appropriation*, fi
ovw the anticipated revenue wtt-i

The <** e«4s approp t-it on f r
over the anticipated revenues* wa-»
Ing a total ex ess for th<»=e t
$921 1W

The- bill hat has been sent to
exi-ess of $°**0 CH>0 o-.er the aa:
and ' pa-*-ed *U1 nin tho defl

SOI 1^3
The only funs whfrh the i?na.:

the onlj fuiifllon »M h the sena

1 i veto he ween the art ion of
"the bank upt y of the state and
tion of tho emte o keep the
within <he rcv*-nu-s of lh«» slate
to see to 1 hat no appropriation

, r i L J o i e t
i t sn in h
I Hun ciU Bai led

Mnn> SubM<l<nte» Offered
\ nam t r of subst i t i tes were th rn

ffered besides those p rev ious l j
Mr Shep]iard and

e l e c t f d b

ex en i t iv

JUGULAR VEIN CUT
BY A FLYING PIECE

OF RED HOT STEEL

A.ugu^ta Ga August 1 —(Special i
J B <. linton a blacksmith of Cedar
Bluff \la di*-d here last nis^ht from
a <*e% erod juprlar i- em which was cut bv
a red hot piece of steel which flaked
from a P*o\v he was lepairine: jester
da> afternoon

While hammering the plow point a
piece of the iron struck him in the
neck and eat
flesh to the
death TV hen the walls of
broke from, the burn

its waj through the
. ein Clanton bled to

the "vein

Boys Fight; Under Arrest.
J F King- 6^ Harden street, and

A S. Green 1"3 Simpson street, two
whlte bojs I? years old, were ar-
rested Friday night at 150 Simpson
street, charged with disorderly con-
duct for striking Albert Miller, an-
other white lad, with a bri«fc
taken to police headquarters, the boys
told the officers tnat their difficulty
•with Miller arose over a dispute about
t&e ownership of a signet ring. Miller
•was not seriously injured.

Mr Vb t i f f h t One h
tf BJbh pi o\ i d rd fo i

<-es is in r i h co nt
t) g An 1 i « r \ ^i d tn act so as no '
to i n t e r f e i e w i t th«_ t x i s t in^ la\\ '
i i K- i l i < njif th re tun of proper t\ fit j
t i\a i n \i « the i \\as offered b\ Mr (

I l T r r i ^ of ^T binS"tnn on w h i ch ) i. •
spi k*, At ^ome H n-Uh HP said that i
his m^TUirp w a s jn l nrlfd sole y is A ,
re% nue ri sei n t a tax equalizer

But it ""v is to > ] i te in the dav to ,
d^f t the a t t en t on if t i p house f r o n
t)i t « o nil n 1 i l l s w h i c h i t hid I efore
it—i mripl\ the L.ip'' om i b i l l amend
ed i n 1 he S1 eppird b ibs t l t j te il
th« r^h Mr \V r i R h t t i led \ ei \ earnest
l\ ti win support for h i « i h i l l

\11 of th ne\v subs t i t u t e s w o r e \oted
d f > \ \ n w t f o u t f i l t h r d t b i t e u p f > n
t h t m except the speeches made by
their authoi

The prev ious quest ion T\ a^ called on
all the pen lins mt a ^ u r es and amend
ments b\ Mr < ov\ er of Crisp

Hfller Pn^orn State Board
Befoi e the p i e \ lous question wag

called Mr Miller of Bibb made a
strong speech in f a \ o r of a state board"
of equalizers He said that the county
boards would 01 er^te most harshl> on
farmers It \s uld require a state
board to see th it the big tax dodgers
were reached .ind that
were so adjusted is to

er i-te considerat ion Thr-rc
not more than onp th i rd who
opposed to tax equalisation

BlK)?eBt Question Since Set canton
This Is the grieitost ques t ion w*hi h

[ thn state has ht-en t t i led u p u n to set
tlf sin e th r - I'-suo of sect sgion he

1 (Jeclai d Tht stat« s hon n and Its
ig-htf n the f f d < l i t v to Its just obllzations arp at
tho small stakt \\ o \o not wnt to hi brand
.: n a n ind | e| to tht wor ld as repudiates of our

del ts and j f t that is coming unless
v, e df vise komp means to pay them

rho qi f s t son of tax equalisation la
t w o Y>ron?;oct T n d f v i d u a l s In the state
must be t i c it cl fa i r lv and the t ount\
u n i t s w h i c h make up the state must
"b<f t r r i t c i f a l i l j also "iou t anno t
fa\ 01 tax equal isa t ion unless > ou fa
\ or con n t \ equalization as v> ell as
< qua! izat ion among- indai \ i duals of tht
faame count\

Mr Tones cited th*> h l s t o i j of the
act of 18^1 as promf thit county
hnards of equalizers with nothing else

would be unw illlng to vote for
measure which on the face of U was
unjust to some of the ccnintles It
has been tiled in the balance and found
wan t ing he dtcl i red

The roll call resulted in the adoption
of the subst i tute -with So a> es and
na>s The second roll call which was
for the purpose of passing the hill by
substitute re\ ealed a considerable
break In the ranks of those who had
voted for Its adoption

\ kin to Rescue
The first man to come to the rescue

of the bill was Chairman Akin of the
w a > s and means committee who said
that he voted for it as the only hope
of sa\ing the cause of tax: reform this
year

Mr Blackburn of FultcM sal<S that
he voted for the bill so that the house
might ha\e another chance to act on it
after the senate amended it

Enough of the supposed fr iends of
the measure who \oted for Us adoption
deserted It and \oted against It on the
second roll call to have killed it be
yond doubt had It not been fo^r the
state board revisionists whose ^ otes
sa/ved it

Compare TTTO Rolls.
It will be interesting for the public

to compare tht \ otes on the two i oil
calls g iven below and see how the
membeis shif ted Quite a number who
\ ntPd for the adoption of the substi
lute rt malned in the house and de
c l l r t d to \o te at all on the second roll
call

There were several membeis inciud
Ing Kepi iaent im^s M M i c k and Holt?
cl iv, both b e l l i * eis m count\ equal!
zatlon who were absent having fur
nlshed good rxcuseb to the house for
not belli,-, there

The \ ote on the adoption of the
Sheppard substitute w is as fo l lows

\ fK— \ U r f (. las n K A Hen " n'~'

of Henry
lard BPO

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Ten.

epin

PINEAPPLES red bpan =
Abaaka

t ALirORMA ORANGES fancy
i-ANCY OR \PtFRLlT
HEANb green d rum

OMONb crate
Whlie crate

CABilAGL crate
Cb.Lfc.Ri dozen

LEMONS box
K< G PL\NT orate
TIM \TOFS fane crate

Choice
Cl LLMBER3
J 1-TTLCE drum
6QLASH yel low

W h i t e
PFPPER 6 basket crate
OKRA, crate tcniier

of M u r i
\ rnol1 I
Bell Uonn

•Kon Pt r t i

BrBooker Brlns
f AppJInj? f lark clem

of Clinch
-.Irtsi Do;

K 01 hid/!
of Jasper

p l i v e d b y

ii and the T t t empt s
t h e p r e v i o u s ques

had been unsatisfactory
Mr WimberU | r v er\ dollar of the eighteen -.

tluee ro mtj i^ j n i n t t f e n ml l J fons of increase fn ta^
j asse-ssmenta whi t h that law brought

the s t t t e came out of the farmers
h said L,and values w ere the only
th ings tha t were touched p v e n then
for t \ one r-ounties reduced their t e
tun s the \ ear the law was in opera
ti in and eight of the counties alone
fu i mshtd elev en mi l l ions of tihe in
ircase

( ountv 1 qiinllrern Failed Before

* Th Siheppard subst i tute can ac
compllsh onl\ w hat that 1 iw accom
pHshed and wil! end In the same re
ittion \ \hat Is the use of G U I Chang
in^ i t.v s em in \ogue for 109 years
onlj. to adopt one w h R h has alreaclj
piov ed a fa lure'

The w a y t > an-d means tommit te bill
e\ en in its mut i l ited form will give
tar more satisfactory results than the
Sheppard substitute "iou have amend
e<l the bi l l so that the state board i Jan(1

must be unan imous before It c in do
anything w lule a majority of your
count> boards can act

The honest farmer Is now paying
far more tax than he ought Therr

„_,. _ _ ciii!>
on Green? of Houst

H«rre 1 Har Ha>
Hndges Ho Ihers Ja.

oimh Lane ot I>pt-at

^ M Ghoc McLend'
, of O once vca*o«&

nf B - f e n P h Pharr
Re oli, Shcppa

0 r
Sparl ^

SirSckland

I < i r
r sht

eon Smith of D^-Ki
Spen e o( Mitchell wart Ston*> of

,vall of I Ibcrt Btovall of M Du«l«
SumnT Tayl ?r t f \Vat-hlnglon

Turner Wal l Warren W o d of
,d of Wal ton Wood^ of F mnue —OS

of Hal l
Black1!

ftln

nt I i

Corn C r a w i p y
I vans Meld

ark Hard«mnn
i K on HopM-is

Lflbettcr T cTnhni. n Jtics o1
Su'pur T HCP ^ ipecnmb M^C a la M r-artfa-v Mi
Cirrr M r M i hart M Shorter MpHon Mil l*
Mill* Moon N»-al N n allj O tve Palmou
Parks Flelftt BaRland Rjilncr R<*dwln« Reel
ot M Kon Roefi*- n Th mart Rhoa<-: ~ ' '
Slale slatei Sn kh of Fi
a-ponrc of Carroll ^tonc
S^ rt Taylor of Laurent
•VT1 1 taker W i m b e r l j W .
W r eht—~f

The final \otr- on the passagf of the
bill bv substitute was as follows

4 cfi \k!n AJI"n of t Itificoch All™ of Pick
pns An Icrt-on of Ba k<* Andfrinr of Murray,

Blackburn

Smith nt Fiilton

-pVohJvcnde

or) to Mrs Mollic Zotla 93 and
ll strep t oO*_00 feet June 3

Biiliain^ Permits.
.1 i and 419 bnuth Boulcrard
por h day work

Ktmberly Arlington to build
ell ng da> work

Moffetl 236 Peachtree rear
ake altcrat ons day work

•; — TO W S Thompson 300 Whitehall street
ake repairs day work
000 — To Arta l r & •welnrnlsler la Wetland.
uc to build one story frame dwelling day

idmrnletr
>^ Stone

$SO — To H
0 build Ble
51 00 — T

n* story frame d
5-0 — TO \*rnon

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected b> PtdcHtj I1 ,d Produce Company
57 South Broad btreeL >

\FGLTABLE3
«2 00@2 50

Thomas his 38 j ear old wife Friday j
night about 9 o clock and made good,"
his escape i

The weapon used by the murderer j
as a small pocket kn i fe with a

thin, keen blade The girl wag stabbed,
once in the left breast the kni fe
penetrating tp the heart and causing
almost Instant death ICo motive 1-s j
assigned for the crime which was e\i
dentl> pi emeditated The couple had
a difficulty Tl ursday night of which
the cause is unknown but when se\ - 1
eral friends of the pair dropped in to
pla> cards Ti idaj night a reconcilla
tion had apparently been reached be
tween them

The police were notified by the
girl s parents and Call Officers Milam
and Palmer were sent to the scene of
the crime

S 45 piss . _ .
Cattle—Receipts 1 20Q

Texas steers $6 " j® S
$1 TO®" SO co«-a and
$S®10 75

Kansas City August. ]
strong bulk $8 ̂ rrl ]
$8 S0@9 1_V plga S7 .

Cattle—.Receipts I *TO nr i Hng 500 southe OH
steady prime fed s>tepr« <!s j J S90 dressed beet
stepra $7 J)(fi,S 40 no i them steprs $^@Q S5 cows
?4@7 heifers Sol^S HO

Ixiulfi \uKU-it 1 —Cai lc—Receipts 1 OOO In
xans st&ad ^ative beef eteera

and h«lfera $4 75@8 40 Texas0

Sugar and Molasses.
August 1 —Raw

cen rifugal 3 « aa
sugar firm moft-
>laeaes Z 83 Ka.

Metals.
New York August 1 —Copper strong

po' $14 3" bid AUROflt to October
4 S7 eler^rolj't c *15 25@15 37 Uke
> K) c-ibtlng $15 T*
Tin quiet t.pot $40 r5<^'4073 AuffU

J4O GO September MO .̂rMg4O 45
Ijiad qui«t at, $4 4"> bM
Hpeltcr steady at $J 62fl3 "5 3T
An imony nominal rookaon
Ir Jl steadj and unchaaBed
London marke «) closed as follows
Topper cteadj spot and Tuturefi £6~ 7s
Tin strong spot and futures £1S4 10s
Spelter jE20 1-s, 6d

5143-0
515 370

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REALJESTATI5__

FOR S\L.U AM> B.1.1VT.

CEO P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVE.
$3,400—34 1-3 ACRES fronting 2,396 feet on Roswell Paved

Road Land t\\o miles be\ond being held at $150 per acre.
This is a bargain and v, ill make you money Running water
on it Terms, $500 cash balance I, 2, 3 years

445^2 ACRES fronting 1,301 feet on Ro^uell Paved Road, creek
through it, and some timber A dandy place to make a lake

on Roswell Road tifteen minutes from Buckhead and the
cheapest piece of property on the Road Price, $80 per acre.
$500 cash, balance I, 2, 3 jears

$5,500—6 Room Bungalow, just off Ponce de Leon It's a
beauty Terms like rent

$0,ooo—JUNIPER street Bungalow, 7 rooms, every convenience;
vapor heated Easy terms

$850—No 107 Hunnicut t , two houses on small lot
for $12

Rents

RFAI F-STATF

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 E'VbT ALABAMA STREFT BOTH _P'gO'fg3__128T_

thi

P \ R K HOMF— N

ther cornenlonre t
of a home tl at
property and j

.r the 4uf.ueta a -e en imnre to Grant Park on Cherokee avenue we of
ottagc lot -jOx OO for S-i 000 This cottage has electric lights and
. j,o<"! to miV-p a com ple%e home This is one of the best bargains in

we Icnovi an^tl Ing about \ erj casj terms can te had Let us ehow

? -o i S100 p«r front foot and take as part pay
$J -5 iome negro noueeB or other rcnilng property th

OOc® jl 10 us aj. orvce _
JJ OOiSJ 3y PL<VCHTRJ%F STREET I>OT—On Peacl

it yoi

na\c a lot 43xSO that we will eell tor
smaller piece of property If you hav«
ould Ilk« to exchange take it tip wita

*i in t Ioot

* foot ^
*(> O | terme

Jl « ?2 ^

w ! J J

' to trade

street where property IB Bellini..- for J730 per front
Of the n est lots OO tho street that we are ottering for $~CK> per fron.

is part payment a pSece ot property worlb $15 OOO and give you your own
• This is what is called th e cream ot Peacotree et. If you have anything

$1 OO
$1 >
$1 00 1

oOc '
?1 00

_ - - _ _
D COTTAGE — On Q

that we offer for j
use and lot to build

rdon street In "West End we have a lot 00*202 with a 7 room
quirk sale tor $3 00 Th!t> house would cost you what we ftSlt
Your own terms If ^u see this place you w i l l quit paying «nt

Heni
F iffl
Ducks

No 1 mixed o
< pped oata
Texas R R o
W h i t e corn
Cottonseed mo:
No 2 mid ll ng
Bran
Brown «hort«

Georgia meal

POI LTRY AND EGGS

Grain.

135

Groceries.

n kahr

DO rls 1
Fnvl r r !•

nt Hf> *;(on
rt HeAl1!

en Ktdd
LX-P M Ta

1-IH*

Appllns

" PeVa

Clark

(Corrected by Ogleaby Grocery Co >
Axle Grease — Diamond $1 75 No 1 Mica

$j 2o No 2 \I ca $4 2->
( hecse—AMerney l^t
Rcrt Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts $9 pint* *1«

Red '-j up ^1 jO per gallon
Candj —i^tlck ttViC mUc<J T %c chocolates

12c
SaJt—100 Ib bags We ice cream BOc Jdeal

80 NQ 3 barrels, S^J Jj
Arm an I Hammer Soda—S3 O5 keg soda 2c

Rojal baking powder ?4 ''O No Z $o Hoa
fonl B ?4 50 Good L,uck $3 75 Success $1 80
Rough Alder ?I SO

Beana -i-lma 7'>jr nary $3
Ink—Per crate Jl 20
International Block pow l«r, $4
j ny~3 ib palls $1 35 4-oz $360
Spaghetti—7c
Hnnei— $1 8)
leather— ^ h f e oak 4Gf
Mince Meit—Bite Ribbon $255
Pepper—oraln l^c ground 18c
Flour—Ftegant 56 ~i Diamond $ S5 Self
Is lnE ? 60 Monogram ft,o 35 Carnation

f-5 10 GolUcn Grain $4 85 Pancahe per crate

We Will Sell Before the Courthouse Door
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, NEXT

for he \dministrators of the D Gussi Estate

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, THE FOLLOWING
VALUABLE PROPERTY

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF E FAIR AND FRAZIER STREETS fronting 6T I'
FEET ON FAIR STREET AND 90 FEET ON FRAZIER STREET wit!

THREE HOUSES AND ONE STORE on said property
This is \e ry close In property wi th in the Half m!le Circle and Is rlp<

now for busfmss purposes Remember IT S A CORNER. Terms Half casfi
balance in 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent

BE ON HAND AT THE SALE
GREENE REALTY COMPANY, Agents

OPEN YOUR EYES!

\ \ho
of w'ajne Met*n n \! HP Mo Ne
om«T Parker Parki, Paulk cr B"f
Pharr PI kett P fi ift Ransom
o! jff Rhodes Shadburn S-iep.,arrl

Sn 1th of OeKalb "

•mm T k HT leman Har
Icr-^nn Hollbe g l!o[ k ns

il r unh I am- it Jaeppr
M P rj M l^n Ion

Us Nuana11>
rJcn Perkins
RpUpr Reyn
Shlpp Shap

Tilth of Fan
nln bmtth of Fulton
Spence of Mltrhel l
Stone Of Taliaf i

Mmner
To tie Tracj Turnei
Wisdom ^ ohlwen ler
•Walton Woods Ot F

ith

f f t
\v all U arrpn W eatherly

^\ ood of TwiEgb "Wnod Of
ad \\rlght-107

\da of Plkt* Allen or

upon all Cont in l

asaessments
bear equally

he sa d
Our opponents assume that the atate

board - arbi tranU use Its authority
to raise farm land assessments I be
lleve that the count\ boards will In-
crease tax assessments but they will
do it bv raising the assessments of
those who are alreid> carrying the tax
burdens of Georgia

He cited as an illustration of pres-

are over S200 000 00 of stocks and
bonds subject to taxation which are
not on the tax books at all The val ! H<rVtngton'""HinVa
ue of the automobiles and bicycles in '
the state alone is $3r> 000 000 There
are 2 119 000 acres of land In Geor-
gia, which were not returned lor tax a
tion last year

Would Red ace Rate to 3 Mills.

Without touching the lan-d at all,
If you give us an effective system oC

...,•5—\dams or Hall
Jarkflon Vri md of Henrj Arnold nt Oglethorpe
Be k Bryin Dullard Burn»i> Cheney Clemenli
(o hran Col* rolcman of Ixnircni Collins Corn
Trawley tulpepper of Clinch Edmondeon Dsted

Hodges Tohneon I^edbetter
^neur LtlO' I Ips-omb Ixijd

Mea*ifrs Of Oconee MeJeon
Moon Moje Veal Olive Palmour RaglanJ

Jia,,t/ Redwlnp R - - - -
Simpson Slade Spcnce ot Carroll Stovpll of E)
berl SuRge Taylor of Laurenia Thompson Whit
aker and Wlm berl j —33

oNt Voting—Booker Carter ot Stowart Coofe
Enni- Green ot IMlHes Orlmes Holtzclaw Lane
of Decatur McCarthy McQ^hce McRae r>f Teltalr

S3 00

4c baslfc

Compound—Coltol«ne, $7 20 Snow
$6 ~5 Flake W bite 10H« Leaf

lilCf—
«our Ghrrkl'

sweet mixed
$:) 60 per dozen

Fttracte—ItK. S'
dens ^_ p«r doze;

R C
Argo Stare]

•—G
brown 4%c

"Vc srite, $2 10
—Per case «1 SO
d kegs ?12 "5 c

AND READ
412 ORMOND STREET onl> half block from Grant park Five room cotta»

having- bath gas and sewerage on lot oOxl61\ .> to alle> Small loan duj $
in f i \ e jears Eas\ torms Price $3000 j*
24 ST PAULS AVEISUF on one of the highest points of the C*rant park sed

tion ha\ Ing" north front and view ol the cJt3 Six room cottage, havlnj
hall through center bath Uater and gas Lot 50x150 ele\ated about five fee

.above street Ie\el >o loan to assume Terms can be arranged Price $3 50(
(VACANT LOTS IV COLONIAL. HILLS on Clermont and St Michaels avenue:

w e ha\ e some beautiful shad\ lots each "iOx.150 All street Iraprovementl
itile walks water and sewtrage down and paid for Owners ha\e Instructe.
us to sell quick If vou •« ant a lot in this most beautiful of subdivision
don t miss this Equi t fe from $100 up Lots $650 up

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD N'^-TIONAt, BANK BLDG PHONES IVY 2943 4546

Fulton County Home Builders
WELL FINANCE your building idea. "Well heln > ou secure or pay for t

lot you selec we 11 draw your plans w e 11 build the house We 11 th-
meet your reaso-iable requirements for repayment, \V e are building for scori
of others—why not for jou1*
WE ARE BUILDINC )

palatial residences
k«gs $12®

OSc

QOc per dozen 25c Sou

Celluloid Starch $2 65

lated $5 light brown
domino

dark

Market.
(Corrected t» White provision Compai

Comfleld hama 10 to 12 average
Cornfield hams 12 to 14 average
Coinfleld skinned hams 16 to IS average
Confield plcait- h&me S to 8 average
Cornfield breakfast bacon
Grocers fltyle bacon (wide and narrow)
Cornfield treah pork sauaagfl nib: or bulk.

in 2^ Ib buckets
Cornfield frarkforts lO-lb boxes
Cornfteld boloBna Bauaage 2^ Ib bosea .
Cornfield luncheon fram 25 Ib bows
Cornfleld smokefl Utik sausage 25 Ib boxes
Cornfield Bmokcd Unit sausage In pickle

20
20
21

1*

Io_,e Veal Olive Palmour RaglanJ Cornfield frankforta In pickle 1.
p Rce«e of MlHin Reese ot Thomas J CorDfleia puro lard tierce basts

equalization we can place on the tax j 15
digest $700 000 000 worth of propert>.

Mlddleton Moore Myrlck and Paulk of Ben Hill—

ent tax dodging the fact that the auto-la1 least thereb\ enabling us to raise
mobiles of Chatham county were re- $•* »00 000 by ad \alorem taxation
turned at $190 0«Q when they were es- ($300 000 more than we are now get-
timated to be worth $2000000 The ( t ing- from that source, and do it on a

^automobiles of Fulton were returned .tax late of 3 mUi£ instead of 5. la

Alfonso in Paris.
Paris, August 1 —King Alfonso and

Queen Victoria arrived here this even-
Ing" from London, on their way back to
Spain.

12%
Countrtr etyle pure lard 30-lb tins onU
Compound lard tierce basis - - «
D 3 extra riba •• •• Jf'
D S citi beUiea, medium average . 141

D S. rib bellies light average . . 10

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
HIM

classes of houses ^mall and large bungaiowa an,
Our different inspectors with their respective for?

men and mechanics are each qualified for their special class or building
us show you,

Fulton County Home - Builders
E C CALL.AWAY President. J W WILLS, Secretar

BENJ P4DGETT JR. Superintendent ot Construction.
£29-30 CANDLER BLILDIT.G PHONE. IVT 46'

APARTMENTS—101 PONCE DE LEON AV!
WE \\IIiL have vacant on September i the ground floor of th

3 story building This is the most home-like apartment in t|
city Stven rooms—$8333 a month Every possible convenient

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

WILL EXCHANGE GOOD HOME FOB SMALL FARt
01 White Protein Co i WE HAVE a fine home with fUe acres of land on Marietta car line, nl

. Low to 1200 pounte Sm>rna to exchange (or a small farm in Cobb county, not too far tr»
ssYcT'to ~«6 so ' Atlanta. We can give you a sood trade on this as owner Is anxious to

aood »te*r« 800 to i ooo pouna« $585 to »6Oi out on a farm for nls health Let ua know what you have.
Medium to good itevrs 700 to 850. (3.00 tu I

*550
Good to cbolee bet! com, &OD t« BOO ponnOj, I

14.00 to {550. 1

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY,
114 CANCW5R EUIiDING.

l-frt

1EWSP4PERS



CO WOW FUTO RES MARKETS.

8 T014 POINTS I
Government Condition Report jM '^

Lower Than Expected and' ciowa .,„,y
Cau$ed a Sharp Advance.
Spot Cotton 10 Points Up.

RANGE tV NEW YORK COTTOV

[Open] HCgS
Aug
Sept
Oct
\ov
Dec
Jan
beb
Mar
May

11 75

11 2o

11 2U
11 13

11 a
11 28

11 S5

11 30

11 iO
11 8

11 *~
11 (0

Low
11 70

11 2U

11 16
11 10

11 13
11 ->7

Last
Sate

11 SO

11 34

1182
,1*

11 35
11 40

I Prev
Close { Close

11 19 80
11 43-4,>
11 34 3S
11 aa 32
11 JJ 33
11 24 25
11 A) 27
11 (3 34
11 3T 38

11 71 72
11 33-35
11 £1 23
11 16-18
11 IS 10
11 11 12
11 12 14
1120 21
11 J3 ^4

Closed steai"y

RANGE IN NEW OB&EANS COTTON
| ! | i LMtl
]0;en! Htxh| too 1 Safe| Clow

4ug
Sept
Oct
VOT
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
May

1181
1135
1131

1188
11 28

1139
11 41

1182
1137
11 14

1141
1142

11 51
1148

1161
11.35
1123

11 21
11 20

1144
1144

11 82
1137
1138

1136
11 38

1147
11 46

1164
1143-44
1138
1133-35
1135-36
1LB637
113335
11.46-47
11 31 5J

Pro!
Cloac-

11 61 62
1136-33
U31 3J
11 2030
112030
11 30-31
112728
11 40-41
114447

Closed quiet

BONDS.
! registered

registeredNew York, August 1 —The govern
meets report making the condition ot
the growing- cotton crop 79 6 agatns* ' <j~ ^ 'c
81 8 last month b ^ la.st year and a Panama 3*
ten year average of So per cent waa { mis rha m'
tinder general e^peLtat ons and caused j ^tnt rl an A

quite a sharp advance In the market American T
during today a trading Business was Armoi. aia ^ ,
not par t icular ly ac tive and there v. a<j | *t *> •* n gt 4s
nothing to indicate tha t the official I '° <"v 4* ljfj(

statement had mater ial ly stimulated AUa°n
 cv

 c J*^ L n,
demand f rom ei ther trade or specu DI tii r *, M
latl\ e sources bu there waa conaid <•" 1 js
erable cohe r ing as well as some sup n ° K ^J1"3 s l c

port from \\ an street bulls and the , ei £ ix-afTc""8';'!
market advanced some 18 to 20 points i >ie-<a->«, ke ^ H
after the publication of the figure** do ™nv 4* a
The cloae was barely steady as a re I ££ affl> a d *' "
suit of realizing but last prices • w e r e j do^gcn 4*3
from 8 to 14 points net higher j rhi ago \ni a n j

STOCKS.

101 \
11(1no

High LiO-w Close Close Cloae
Amalgamated Copper 70*4 69% 6»% 6»%

[ Vmerican Agricultural 4"" *5 -iS^ -i&
1 \m«r Be«t Sugar 28^ 25\4 -" -«%

American Can 32% 31M> 31 Va *j-™

1 \rner Car and Fdrj 441* 44% 44^4 4oVt
<Vnicr Cotton Oil 41 4O 4O*4 40*4
\rner Ice Securities -4fc ^2% 221, 22 j

. American Linseed 8« °/*
I \ ne Locarno Ive SO 31 ̂
1 \ ncr Smelting and Re

More Crop Damage Reports
Caused the Market to Close
Firm and Over Two Cents.
Wheat and Oats Higher.

^s bid
y Joint 4s

L k

Business was quiet enough d u r i n g j "-hi
the morning to suggest that scatter j ̂
Ingf accounts had previously been pret
ty •well evened up for o\ er the bureau
Cables were a shade better than due
covering by nervous shorts or conti
nental buying and the local market
opened steady at an advance of 2 to o
points There was not enough demand
to maintain this impro^v erne it how
ever and toward mid day the market
eased oft under* scat ter ing H |u riati >n
which seemed partly due to rer orts of
showers in central Texas

Just before the goi c rnm nt r«*r' ^ r t
was Isued prices ^ v e i e 2 or "? points
net lower on new crop positions h i t
quickly rallied closing wi th in 4 or o
points of best of da>

Spot cotton quiet to points up m t i
dHng uplands 1 10 d s i l f 1
no bales

Indications po ntert to lower ten pera re i
e southwest which led to p ed <• lo 3 f v - o

jarometric ond l t lon ? d n t. p t t .in t.t
rat rain It was (-Tain-el that eon I lo r wo e
joimwnal Improver! TM* probably tenrt-d

idify the Inf luence of the orapara i el ow
idltlon figures to so-ne ex fit w h i l e o

efl«n on tft« advance whifh lolloswl vc f> aisi
ncouraged by a reported abseti o nf a. I*1

land «Lnd the appearan e nf <v> ifier i «u>l K f
era around the ring The week end H K U *.-« »<-
racted no part u ar conn en a. <1 "\ re t i j r l

factor n the rtaj s ra ng

tt Tuesday morning

R r nd p R R

rolo a I aa 1 b raf an
1 awar» and Hudson cv
>cn e and Rio C ra.Tde

b d
i Hi

4" bid
•ef 5s

bid

b 1

v to itlif rn rcf 5-j
I d b 4s (l&Jli

1 ^H-ih\ lie un

I Ha f rd

Atlanta
Ins 12

SPOT COTTON

-Steady midd l ing 11 -,

-Steady midd l ing 11 *

PORT Mf>\ T- M f - NT
,n—s eady mldd Ing 12

Orleans
gross u2

jtw so 32 4

B\Ioblle—Qu et n ddl ntt 1
1 sales none e n k

l^avannah—"•te-m t- I U K

•itioent 1 811 /-Mstw s* 3;

•pta 1 gross 1

Lorfolk — Q\-tet
s 4-1 *
nt !&•>

altimoro — Vno

rk lb o 6 cxpor

l>ts
as I"1** iet re

in* * T k 4 IS

• York—Qu <

hll*d«»!phl«—*)f« I
§Ui none gross M ia r,s none B

I N T E R I O R MOVFMFNT
tston—Q f 11! I d l rs 1 ret r

Is 91" oh pment£ 1 4fil oa cs

lieusta—Stead's m I I na 1

["mpnis — c

|3 145 shl

Loti ^—Qu c ml Ml I\R 1- -t 1«
«s -19" *.nipme i US sal"*,

|ttle Ro K. —Qu i

to k II 300

Cotton Region Bulletin
a-ila Ail"i it 1 —Fnr the 4 oire
i •* a m ~ h m-rftT[nn f fmc

do pfd
^ ntr Sugar Refining
\ ner Tel anfl Tel
\mer Tobacco
Afiac-onda "Wiping Lo
\t hlaon

do pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Bait and CXhio
Bethlehem Stee
Brooklyn Rapid Tran
Can^dlan Pacific

Chesapeake an 1 Ohio
Chi Great Western
(. hi ago M t and St

Paul
Phi and Nor th Western
(ol I*"uel and Iron

rn Prod c e
Del and Hudson
l enver and R o Grande

d pfd
Pis Ul-ers Socur ties
trie

<1 1 t pM
do 1 p f l

Ponr al Lie )

In te b roufih Met
do pfd

[ntf H ester
f t M*r f f i d
intern t iona Papei

63 62% 62% R2%
100^4 110%
109 109

218 21»

DivJl 86 V6 M% *"Vt
»S -a 97T« 87% 97%

, 118 110
96 &5% 05% 99
34 33% 8Si4 33
88^9 87% 87^ S7%t

223v! 2S% ~22% "~Jvt
55% 5SMj 54 "TH

13% 13 I-* HVa

10,>»4 105 104% 10-S
129 «,j 128^ 128 129

3O 8O
1
*

131V-I 131Mi 131 131%
1S% 10% 10% 10 ^156 na

19 10
81% 31
1<H4 13

.9 2 < T ^ 2S 28%
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Chicago August 1 —Broadening of
' speculative buying swept corn prices
todaj to the higrhest point of the sea
son Stag-germs crop damage undis
puted and fur ther injury certain 'f
good rains di> not soon come ga\e tl 3
purchasing mo\ ement extraordinary
force The market closed firm at an

i advance of l^<51 7&c to 2%@2%c over
I last night Other leading staples too
ell showed net g-afns—wheat l@l^c to

B C oats 11& 1 ̂ o and prov iaiona

36 84

125% 12o%

lot 1U4"V4 104W. 30^
1 !4 15% 35^ 15%
V> 5 U 57% 5S
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I Excitement attending to trade in
(corn manifested itself at the first tap
I of the bell City and country alike
rushed to the buj ing side Many deal

| rrs who sold yesterday were buying
I today and there was a notable in
crease of investment orders from the

1 southwest The official forecast of
continued dry weather tonight and to
morrow was largely responsible Such
unusual conditions had already been
brought about by the crop damage
actual and prospectl%e that Missouri
l i \ e r cities were today selling corn to
ship Into Kansas ordinarily a banner
state in the raising of corn It was
also stated that St Louis merchants
w ere acquiring corn from farmers
Tii thin 60 miles of Chicago for south
east shipment up to Februai > next
Omaha reported a sharp demand fo
corn to go south to sections v, here
the new crop was said to be suffering
Despite heavy profit taking by holders
of corn prices at no time under-w. ent
arij. important reaction On the con
t ra r j not a few enthusiasts ne ir the
clo'-e were talking- of the possibility
of a fur ther rise to the raielj equalled
height of 70 cents a bushel

\\ heat ascended w ith coi n influ
enced b\ assertions that farmers would
hold wheat for food is being cheaper
an i m rt, a\ail ible thin corn for that
pui pose Good export call was al*- 3
effect ^ e against the beai s Pi !m ir;
eceiptb hov,e\er totalled 1 92-> QOO

b ishels against 1 5o4 000 bushels a
T - e i r ago seaboard clearances equalled
6ob 000 bushels

Oats dtsplaved huovaries in the ab
=ence of selling piessure \s in corn
most of the offerings w eie to take
profits w th seller* f requent ly t e
insti.ni K "when tho market failed to
\vc ikon

\ l\a.nces in grain and hoffs rir erl
prov islons ilonp L.ont?s realized but
only on the hai d spots

CHICAGO Q\ OTATTONS
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Liverpool Cotton
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Cotton Seed Oil
eeed.1..0 , cw lorlt August 1 —- Th

1 * market closed dull but steady _ _ _ „ _ „ „
1OJ ! i«ii ures ranged aa To Iowa
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August 1 —Cotton aecd products
i Oli 8, meal $315U@32, linteEE

LOT Jo ^\ «u»t 1 1 ie M k n a r k I
in- irr R i ar ci ept the s tl \ f i a
>h bp J un tl ft de I*, n

a^a nst a g-*iiPral tt r Uo ^10
iiys pre en e 1 anj, n^w business
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Liverpool Stocks
Liverpool A U R at I S(o k of p r n ^ f
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Foreign Finances.
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Comparative Cotton Statement
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COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

lv«w Yorfe. August 1 —The cotton marhet h«a
been comparatively quiet aarlng tbe past week
and aaldo from rather violent fluctuations in
July contracts aa that delivery Snally matured
prices have EMCQ wftliouc any particular feature
On the last day of trading la July d«]tvariH.
qultfi a flurry of covering developed which sent
the price up 46 points, and again emphasized
the firm old croo situation, wbtie early w«ek de-
clines In new crop deliveries ttrBre recovered
jeatarday on the publication of toe government s
August report showing a crop condition slightly
under the ten year average The rally In the
new crop positions waa also encouraged1 by re-
nowed apprehension as to the crop situation In
ih« southwest The light showers reported dur
'ng t&9 previous week bad not been considcrad
adequate by man} authorities and the reappear
ance o! dry hot weather has been followed by
Increasing complaints of deterioration particu
larly from south Te^as Yesterday there seemed
to be better indications for low«r temperature
and showers but while accounts &a to the Imme
dlate progress of the crop are more or leas con
flictlng roost of the ad\ icea reaching the trade
inflt ato that good soaking rains are urgently
needed and that the si tuatton will become ae
rious should they not occur wtthln tho next week
or ten da>3

Local etatistl clans flgured that the condition
flguree of 7J 6 as of Juli 25 point mainly to a
total crop of less than 14 OOO OOO bales on the
government a estimated acreage but while suUi
deductions (.ompared "very bull shly with tho COT
sumption of the past two seasons bearlshly dls
posed traders base their position on the poasl
b lily of Improvement in this respect a slock
trade demand and the approaching new crop mo\>?
ment Trade Interests were credited with buy
ing rather freely here on the declines early In
the week but th support from thta source was
less in evidence on the ttd'. ance and part of the
selling has coma from southern sources whether
or not ft has been against prospective crops

Uverpool waa a heavy seller here at timei
during tae week supposedly In the way of
realising on straddles in the early new crop
months

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

IRE DEPRESSED
BUREAU REPORT «

Report of Short Crop of Corn [ Condition of Cotton on July
and Drouth in Southwest
Main Factors in Decline.
Bond Market Also Lower.

ary
The pre\ Ming optimistic feeli 1

ent y not Impaired hy the reported da-nago to
corn and ttie agri ul tural s i tuat ion s at 11 prom
Ising Gradual re o\<?ry in spr ng wheat la ac
crimpanled by splendid harvesting returns from
the t.outhwe**t. o u *

ThL posslbl ity of a s r!ke on the eneterr e e ne

ewhat dt^t irbed bv tho rr lur l
prom nent system al thou
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Movement of Cotton
" i n k \ K t I Tho fo l low Tg tat i!|rs

Vew York August 1 —Contrar-v to
expectations In some quarters the in-
tention of the government to depos't
funds to expedite the movement oC
crops to market tailed to exercise
more than a momentary stimulating
effect on security \alues today In
financial quarters the statement deal
In,g with this matter was received
with some resentment there being
a disposition to question the iegal
right of Washington to accept com
mercial paper as collateral for fed
eral deposits

Other developments including the
first leal crop scare of the season
and the government s unfavorably
estimate for cotton were more dU
tui-btng and far reaching Advices
more or less authoritative indicated
fur ther severe damage to corn by rea
a^n of the extended drouth in the
southwest and corn options rose ex
citedly at leading markets Shades of
roads in the south and southwest were
<-orreapondingly depressed

The movement spread until it em-
braced practical^ all railroad groups
almost the sole exception being Bal-
timore and Ohio Illinois Central fell
lower than on the day of Us dividend
reduction while New York Central
and some of ita allied lines Atohlaon
and Pennsyliama all of which sub-
mitted adverse July reports were un-
der more 01 le*ss pressure A sharp
break in Mexican railways second
preferred called attention to the in
ceasing financial embarrassments of
the Mexican rep-ublic with hints of an
early suspension of fiscal obliga
tions

The local money market was prac-
tkalJy unchanged save for a stiffen-
ing of ninety day accommodations
Ihe general supply was lighter with
a decrease of interior offerings The
cash movement indicated a gain for
the week of about $4 500 000

The general bond market was in
dined to >leld with sharp declines in
speculative issues Government 2s
arid Panama 2s ad\ant-ed 3 4 and
Panama 3s I 4 on call Total sales,
par value were $1 300 000

25 Reported at 79.6 of Nor-
mal—Compares With 81.8
Last Month, 76.S Last Year,

Washington August 1 —A declloft of £.2 p«r
| cent In the condition of couon on July 23 cod'

pftrvd with the oqndltlon on June J5 wis shown
j today when tho department of agriculture a Au-
i gust cotton report onaouncad, the condition aa

TD 9 par cent of a oom nal Tbe flfftire^ showed
four tenths of 1 per uen below the July 2o ten-
year -average out 3,1 per cent abo-»« laet year*
July 25 condition

co the June 20 report the condi Ion decline^
8 per cent In Oklahoma 5 per cent In Texas and
Mlsuluippl and 2 per cent in Florida. Louisiana
and Missouri Other slates shotted! a condition
equal or above the June 23 figures.

The condition of the crop la ap th,e Atlanta
coast states wan b«low the 10 jear a\«rage condi-
tion while in the central nnd western portion of
the coitoa b«lt con l tlon figure* troTe above those
of tha 1Q year average

The coidillon of tho growing cotton crop of the
United Statea on Julv 2^ waa 706 pep cent of a
normal compared with ^1 8 per cent on Juna ^5
1013 76 5 per cent on July 25 1912 89 J p«r
cent on July 25 1011 and BO per oent the avep-
&ge on July 25 of the p&st ten years according
to the third cotton condition report of the season
loaned et noon today by the crop reportlne board.
bureau of statistics, department ol agriculture
and estimated from reports of its correspondents
and agenta

The area planted to cotton 'this y^ar as pre-
viously reported br the department of agriculture*
in Its preliminary eetimale U about 35 322 OOO
acres or 2 ^ per cent more than the 34 766 000
acre* planted U« year

Comparisons of condition bv etatfts with tha
percentage of last jear s average planted th|«
year in each state follows

Ten Aor«-
Tear »w

State 1D13 1912 1911 Arer Pet
Virginia Rl <*1 102 82 106
Vorth Carolina " so S7 ?0 10O,
South Carolina ~ "S 86 "0 Iftu
G«orRla TB 65 9T SO 69
Florida ft2 7*i 85 S3 &4
Alabama ~9 78 94 78 101
Mississippi 7" 6S 59 78 102
Lou 13 tana ~0 7ft &4 ~7 120
Texas Rl 84 S6 81 103
Arkansas S7 74 94 80 108
TftinesHee *>0 ^1 9° S2 1O3
\IlBsouri 8R 75 &fl 83 10R
Oklahoma 81 SO SS 81 107
California IOO 99 99 — 165

For the purpose of comparison the condition
of the cotton crop In the United States monthly
and the estimated yield per acre for the past ten
years are given below

May June July

Money and Exchange
NPW York A ig ist 1 —Money on al staadv at

2@ ' rul ing rate 2^3 cloelng bid 2 offered
at .̂

Time loans firm sixty days G1*.®-* ninety days
4$iU^ six months ^^-36

Prime mercantile pa.p«r 61

Sterling exchange steady at 4 S310 for 60 day
bills and 4 87 for demand

Commercial bllla 4 S-"*i
Bar 3il\er 50^
Mexican do ar^ 4"
dovernraent bonds strong railroad bonds easy

Linseed
D u h Minn August 1—Linseed 3141%

^e i jpr $1 4JVf< October 51 4-V ashed No
member $1 4 )s asked Decffmber ?1 "0% aaked

191"
Iflll
191 n

10 '
1TO4

Imports and Exports
New York A gust 1 —Weekly imports of mer

hand so and dry good* $19 84* 70f>
Icnpor o T bpe \f S10« OS silver $62" 083 nold

xports 5032 ^43 silver no gold

S20
Rl t
T97

74 6
81 2
72 0
88 3
-70
$a o
77 1

71 fl
830
-T 0
82 9
"4 9
91 6
79 7

74 S 89 fi
-1 2 71 1
72 1 658
6T 7 58 1
76 3 «9 7
72 7 67 7
77 1 71 G
72 1 71 2
84 1 7" S
SI 2 65 1

190, 3
207 T
170 7
154 1
194 n
17S3
202 5
1 R R I
204 O
1~45

79 0 RO 2 SO 0 74 7 68 fl 18G 3

Country Produce.
rhirage August 1 — Butter unr-hanged
EURS receipts 9 OCR cae«6 tmctiaofred
Pnm oes lower at 6O@92 receipts 25 cars
Poultry alive lower fowls 13^ springs J7,

tu rk«ya IS
New York August 1 — B«tt«r irrcsiular receipts.

fl 566 tubs creamery extras 26V-@27 flrata.

Chccee steady and unrtangea recelpta 2 211
ot<«

Irrejnjlar recelpw 34 100 esses troth
gathered 24)^7

AuBu-t 1 — Poultry chl^enfl 12
turkeys 18 ducks 12̂  geese,

Butter creamery 2fl

Kansas Cits Auguot 1 — Butt«p
pool try unchanged
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John C. WheatSey
STOCKS BONDS

Commercial Paper

304 Fourth \ati«na; Bank Bldg.

Telephone Main 103S

GLUMES

MIGHT BE

WRITTEN

on ho\v to sa% e and why,

but the\ re not necessary

\ ou K\ O\V \ ou should

sa\e, and that a start should

be made make it todajy at

our Sa~\ in^s Department,

we 11 compound the 3/2 per

cent interest regularly

AMERICAN

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charley M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

Efficient Service

BACK OF THE SERVICE OF THE
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK 13

an able organization comprised by the
official staff and about fortv capable em- '
plovees. Wherever advisable, mechanical
devices have replaced the work of head
and hand; and, in consequence, all busi-
ness is transacted with accuracy and the
greatest dispatch.

It is the aim of the management to
ghe the bank's patrons the \ery best
banking service it is possible to obtain.

Accounts of Banks, Corporations,
Finns and Individuals respectfully so-
licited.

Atlanta National Bank
C. L~ CI RRJER.

President.
r. K. BLOCK,

\ ice PrealcEenf.

JAS. S. FTXJ1D.
\lce Prc«tlilent.

G. R. DONOVAN.
e««hler.

J. S.
Aut. C«hlcr.

J. D. LEITNER,
Am«. Ca»kler.



JEWEL THEFT SUSPECTS
WATCHED BY SLEUTHS

Houses in Providence and South
Boston Believed to Be the

Headquarters of Gang.

Narragansett pier, August 1.—Oper-
atives of a private detectiv e agency
tonight have under close surveillance
the occupant of a residence In a Prov-

FEDERAL PC-SUNS
Howard Thompson and A. O.
Blalock Succeed Walter John-

son and Henry Jackson.

After Sixteen Years Marshal's Office Changes Hands

Returning Dr Willtam King, for
many years clerical worker In the in-
ternal re\ enue office from which he

two years agro durindismissed
Idence suburb, believing that he either [ the administration of Henry S Jack-
•was the master mind of the gang of son, A O Blalock, of Fayetteville, be-
thieves which recently obtained mor-3 ^a^ "Is official work yesterday morn-
than a quarter of a million dollars'
•worth of jewelry here or that he
maintained the "fence" by which th**
thieves planned to dispose of their
loot Other detectiv es are watching
another hous« In South Boston, be-
lieving It to he either the headquar-
ters of the jewelry stealing band or
the home of their agents

ing immediately after receipting Hen-
ry S Jackson, his predecessor, for the
office

At the same time the new collector
was taking over office —that of In
ternal r evenue collector for the state
of Georgia—Howard Thompson, of
Gainesville w receipting Walter
Johnson, for sixteen years TJnited ^

The suspect in the house near Prov- j states marshal for the northern district]
idence Is declare^ to ha\e obtained of Georgia [
the information needed Tor the rob- j Marshal Johnson, retiring, and How-'
bery of thf Charles C Knmsv". house j ,ti d T-iompaon, his successor, had ar- '
of jewelry worth ?12",000 from the | ranged the dav before to meet in the
servants, w h o a ie said to hiAe srorr1 (marshal s private office at 10 o'clock
innocently on automobile i ides with frr![iay morning for the formal trans-
them Thp car se<-n near th* Rumaev Fer Howard Thompson had received
nouse on the msht of the robbery and \
Been to pass at spf-ed through
Providence on the night the residence
of J H Hanan IMXS rob-bed of jewels
^a lupd <tt J l ' O O O Q !s derlaied to re-
semble tha t of the suspect

Child Cored to Death.
Rockford IH \iig-ust 1 —Glen

"W led man, aged ^ > ears died of i-
jurles recei\ ed w hen he was gored
a bull on his parents
county

farm in Carr -il

BALTIMORE, MD.
$20.85 ROUND TRIP $20.85

Tickets on sale August 1,
2 and 3. Return limit August
15. Thrptigh electric lighted
steel sleeping cars, Dining
Cars. On most convenient
schedules.
ROTTTTKRX RAILWAY.

PICTURE PLAYS

VAUDiTTE TODAY
"IN THE NiCK OF TIME" (Than)

JACK L 4 V I H Y & JOE COOMBS

MONTiGMERY TODAY
(Vltagri aph) •The Intruder."

2 parts)
(Edison) "Tli«- Rohl-erV (Drama)
(Essana> ) "The Tenderfoot Sheriff"

(I-Tdrna)
5c 1O to 7 [i, m Hie I^ientnea

BlU KPOKD, Tenor

TODAY
OS ^VhUehatl.

Th© Scapegoat"
\I^ JOHNSON. Barltonp

VBRN V STDRKX. Violinist
Othf*r Sued pictures

his commission from the department
at Washington and had made the bond
required Walter Johnson had been
bo advised, and when Mr Thompson I
appeared as had been arranged, there ,
w as little to be done As Walter
Johnson han-cled his successor the keys
to off ice door and desk, the new ad-
ministrat ion of that off ice foeg-an

The marshal had been ad\ ised that I
he had fourteen field deputies to name
along with a clerical force ot five and
a chipf deput\ the latter place hav-
ing been n l l ^d by J H Rinard sim e
Baiter Tohnson -went into of f ice The
now marshal «as not ready Friday to
make publ ic the name of his chiyf
depu ty , but was readv to announce
that he would retain L. R Greer, for
m a n v \ears chief bookkeeper and cus-
todian of the off ice records Of the
four teen fiel<3 workers within the ap-
p o l n t l \ e power of the marshal Mr
Tnornpson announced four Friday,
the^e four having reported and qua]-
i f ipd b; rraking bond and oath But
the remaining nurnbei will appear
w i t h i n the nex t few days to qua l i f ' ^ ,
A* the new marshal has prat t i< allv
"-ettlerl upon his list Thi? deputies
\\ ho qua l i f i ed Fndav -were B B Lan-
ders of CJalnesv Hie w h o has been in
the service for % ears Tjee Whatley, of
A t l a n t a Frank Godfrey Jr. of Habun
t ount i W B Lo\ Insood, of Blue
HKleTf and \ H Penland, of Elljay

N" iming 1 his force of deputies Collec-
tor Blalock issued his first commis-
sion to John \V Martin, of Atlanta,
v. hn has been in that branch of go\ -
f \ i m e n t a l s e r \ u e f o r thir ty consecu-
t i v e v ears ha\ mg served under two
democratic adminis t ra t ions and a half

t dozen republican occupancies of the
pres iden t ia l Collector Blalock's other
appointments are James L Patrick.
HOT, Harrell, Tobe Moye, J R Brltton.
I F" Camp, Miller Harrison, John W.
M a r t i n J A Henderson, O C Cole,
O H Pendle> ami R Af. Blount

DMM1P SWEPT
BYBRIFIC

Pa,, August 1—Strouds-
aiwl the Delaware Gap thla after-

noon were the center of a storm which.
is said to be unprecedented In this sec-
tion of tUe state. Seven and one-ha.lt
Inches of rain fell between 12 30 and
3 o'clock, doing damage estimated at

iore than 5100,000, No lives ha\ B
een reported lost. !
Mauch Chunk, Penargyl, Portland

nd Banger also suffered severely.
lotela^at the Delaware 'Water Gap
rowded with summer tourists, were
>adly damaged, "water mains were
iroken and the resort is in darkness j PQ

THIRTY AMERICANS
RECEIVED BY POPE

t Rome, August 1.—A body of thirty
I American pilgrims headed by Manager
( J H Tihen, bishop of Lincoln, Neb.,
! today \isited Cardinal Falconlo. for-
] mer apostolic dclepate to the United
States, and \\ ere a f te rw ard received
b> the pope in the conslstorial hall

Pkoto br Francis E Price Stair

Howard Thompson, of Gainesville, democrat, who on Friday assumed the position of marshal for
the northern district of Georgia, is shown on the left. Walter Johnson, of Columbus, republican, for
sixteen years marshal, became a private citizen again on August I. He will remain in Atlanta for sev-
eral weeks helping Air Thompson in his work.

| CITY HALL GOSSIP

AV oJtine for Grizzlies.
President Jo*1 Cochran and General

Manag-er T>an Carey, both ot the park
department, are anxiously awaiting
thu arrival of a grizzly bear an-d two
cubs which Congressman William
Schley Howard secured for Grant park
The bears, unt i l recently, roamed Yel-
lowstone park The mother and babies
we i f fh , according to bill of lading, ex-
actl> 1,400 pounds

Crematory WorMnjc-
Sanitary Chief Tc'hn Jentzen report-

ed to the ci ty health, board Friday aft-
ernoon that the new crematory de-
stroyed approximately f i f t y - fou r tons
of garbage on the first trial For the
first time since the plant haa been
completed. Chief Jentzen dumped gar-
bage

Llthonla Bid Aeeepted.
Rubble stone for the retaining walls

on West Peachtiee will be supplied by
thp Lithonla. Qua: nes Granite com-
pany to the city on a basis of $1 30 per
ton. The street committee accepted the
bid Friday The next lowest bid was
$1 35 offered by A O Venable

Ivy Street Proere«»,
Progress on Ivy street was reported

Friday by Chief Clayton, of the con-
struction department. The railway
compart} has laid one track from
Peachtree to Cain, and has started

TED
Rooms and Board for
Over 7,500 People

A U G U S T 4th to 15th
Out-of-town rnrrphants and traveling men coming to the South-

ern Merchants' Crmvrntion in Atlanta Aus^ist 4 to 15.

Most of thorn with their wires.

All with plenty of money.

Tell them about your vacant rooms.

And that fine table board.

Those that arrive tomorrow will read The Constitution to learn
where to go.

Those that come later will read tomorrow's Constitution in
their homes—for the same purpose.

So get your ad in the Big Sunday Constitution SURE

Don't wait until late. Phones will be busy carrying the ads
of those who want their share of this extra money.

Phone Main 5000 or Atlanta 109
NOW and Ask for Classified

3 Lines 3 Times 54c

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard-Southern Newspaper"

again at Peachtree on another track.
Commissioner Tom \Vinn, of the coun-
ty board, hag notified the city that Cap-
tain Donaldson will have a, force of men
at wo'rk paving the street Monday
morning:

May Chanpe Street Name.
Councilman Klmbrough, of the tenth

ward made no objection yesterday
when the street committee decided to
postpone action on the project to
change the name of Murphy avenue
Councilman Abernathy. who Is inter-
ested in the mcwement. Is still In bed
as the result of an operation for
pendicitis

p-

Telephones for Physicians.
City Physicians Hall and Wilkln will

get telephones installed in their
homes at the expense of the city If
Councilman Mason succeeds In hia
fight before council. The tenth ward
member haa a resolution pending which
urges the electrical board to recom-
mend the prefect.

Atlanta la Healthier.
Secretary Thornton, of the board of

health has prep'ared statistics show-
Ing that there were only twenty-one
cases of t j phc/id fever last month as
against ninety-one during the same
month last year Dr \V L Gilbert,
former president of the board, attrib-
utes the decrease to the fly campaign
carried on by Dr Claude A Smith,
city bacteriologist

Coned of Teiannjs.
Ph> sicians report that there are a

number of cases of tetanus, or lock-
jaw, In Atlanta Quite a few have been
treated with toxin at the Grad> hos- '
pltal, and city physicians have treated!
some cases. Dr Claude Smith, city
chemist, warng mcrthers to keep their
children well shod, and to consult a
doctor the minute a child complains of
a nail puncture or cut He says It Is
well for mothers to examine their chil-
dren s feet every night

AT THE THEATERS.

Musical Comedy Tabloid.
(At the Bijou.)

• The Girl tram Dublin" n i l ! !>e seen at
more performances today goncludlng Ita engage
mcnt tonight at the Bijou Lovers of mm
earned} have founl the attraction deeldedlj plese
ing anfl the attentla-ice has been good the en
tLre weeh \nothpr miieScal comedy IB sched
uled for next week in the appearance ot last
Cantor s original musical comedy. Along th1

Pike " with Nat C Baker aad H J O'Neill Th.
company Is a large one Including a chorus tha
is reallv wor th wMle Many Dew musical num
bcrs w i l l be introduced and Hie \aude\t l le portloi
of the «nUita!nnn3Tit Is said to be «epcclall:

Keith Vaudeville.
CVt tbe ForHjtb.)

Matinee an<1 night performances today will
the week at the Fortvth and mark the pa^a
of a good show — cine of the beat laug-h-wlnn
i o-iihJnatlons of the season For the we«k sta
Ing- B - f t h matinee on Monday afternoon
Fieri t Berlin Madcaps, who have be*n the feat
urea with rddle Fo> In "Over the River ' B
season w fl! make choir first appearaico her
\ an Hove i tlie DIppj Mad Magician -will off'
an act thi t Is a great tr«at In New York be
(.auee o' the ecc^ntrfo methodB of thi? joung
and another 'eature w f l l b*> Robert £%«rest a Mon
kej Hippodrome ^nnle Kent the little jester,'
will help to make thlogs merry

Alaska-Siberia Pictures,

The
w i l l he
and nig
IlltPI

•els fha

(\t the Grand.)
Inska Siberia pfcturea a
•\hihi ted foi the last tim at matln

sting xhibillon of ptc-turcs tha
ha\

WEDDED IN HOSPITAL,
WALLACE FAN SYCKEL

DIES FROM ILLNESS

Macon, Ga , August 1 —(Special )—
3ws has reached Macon of the death

of Wallace Van Syckel, in Lebanon,
Pa, yesterday, his death being due to
typhoid fever

Some time ago Mr Van Syckel was
taken sick, and •«, as remoi. ed to the
hospital, where he was treated for
typhoid fever, though a physician from
Johns Hopkins hospital a short time
before his death pronounced the dis-
ease pernicious anemia.

Shortly before he TV as taken ^lek
invitations had been issued for the
marriage of Mr. Van Syckel to Miss
Marian Bowman The Invitations wero
recalled, and the couple was married
quietly at the hospital

Mr Van Syckel was the son of John
C Van Ryckel, a former Macon mer-
chant, who was once a member of the
city council The family removed to
Pennsylvania about twelve vears ago.
though they are still remembered here,
having been prominent In the social
life of the city.

this Tieck StirU
meiit will ofter in
c x r l b B ' V f i picturoi
half of the w <
Shin " a -nond'
story In four

11)
ubject In three reels

ri th«se eigli
b«en s^en bv hmdrerts ot peapl1

r on Monday, the manage
(Uluion to poslti-v«l\ first run

two great features The fii
•k w 111 be Zlgomar the I
rful l> thrilling and sensational
wis and Oio last half Of

•quajly as thrilling

MARGE MABE • '
IN ISM FUEL CASE-
San Francisco, August 1.—At a con-

ference with the special counsel who
will prosecute the Western Fuel com-
pany cases here this month, Davta Gjf
Powers, formerly an employee of the'
company and now the chief witness for
the government, said today that he
had been offered $50,000 If he would
vanish.

Powers gave the names of those
•w ho had approached him, snd the
phraseology of the offers Matt I.

onight through crippling of th<» elec-
ric light plant-
Miles of track were washed out on

the Delaware, Lackawanna and "West-
rn, the Pennsylvania, and the New
To/rk, Susquehanna and Western

Se%"en bridges were "washed awa>
All trains on the Penns> lv ania rail-
road were annulled north of Bel\e-
diere.

Wire connection with Maurh
Chunk was paralv red, and a report
,hat the Lackawanna tunnel there had

caved in could not be confirmed

2t™y°' £„%?£' %"?%
tori f beyond saving

"We shall -v igorously prosecute
*" \erv pei -^on connected with this Im-
mense fraud *

Th(. pi evident and directors of the
"̂  estem Fuel company are charged
"*Hh 1 f iMnjr def rauded the govern-
ment of customs duties aggregating
n p d r l \ $T 000,000 bv manipulating
•v. e iR-Jung "sh^rt^ show ing the tonnage
of imported coal

' T"he Western Fuel men can*t bft
convicted.' Powers said he was told.

and l ou are a fool not to accept the
$20 000 they ar*> willing to give you

it $50,000 You've got

At the point of the gap, near Del- 1 to disappear Take what vou can get
aware Water Gap thousands of tons ) a n d / ^ y n ^ S20. 000 aint enough, they 11
of the mountainside slid away, carry- ! be SI<ld to make

ing with it 200 yards of a concrete J toj,°ok
t_

ou£
embankment w h i c h supported the road
way and burying the Lackawanna
tracks and part of a passing freight
train under 30 feet of earth. Dur-
ing the storm it was so dark persons
could not see 100 feet

Storm In AVett Virginia.
•Charleston "W \ a , August 1 —A

terrific hailstorm aw ept through the
Kanawha val)e\ late today damaging'
crops and pros t ia tmg wire communica-
tion. The monetary loss is heavy, but
no loss of l ife is reported

is the second charge of corrupt I
influence made since the Indictments t
were returned When John L McNab S
resigned as United States attorney her
charged in a sensational lett«r to I
President Wilson tnat pressure had i
been brought to bear on Attorney O«n-B
eral Mc-Re> nolds to order the trial fl
postponed

Tn<
Japan

f Is ha^e been printed Ittl
in three little known dialectal

for circulation among the aborigines of]
estern China

On next Tuesday morning (legal sale day) at 10 o'clock, we are goln
to sell before the Courthouse Door,

ill WHITEHALL TERRACE
The lot fronts 42 feet, has a depth ot 108 feet, and has on It a 7-n

2-story frame dwelling nrny renting for $20 per month, and with just a littlfl
money spent on the house it would easily bring $25 per month

This property Is obliged to be sold in order to wind up the estate
Mrs. Victoria A. Foster. There is a mortgage of $1,000 bearing 7 per een
interest, maturing September 1, 1918, which must be assumed by the pu
chaser; and the balance paid in cash

Go out and examine this property carefully and attend tie sale ne
Tuesday.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT—GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP
You will find at 18-20-22 ITT street a 1-story building, about 50x100, th

will make a good stand for an automobile repair shop. Will be repaired
suit tenant. Rent $85.

JIOt-lIM J. \ASOODSIDB
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES B. IVY 671, A. 618. 12 "REAL. ESTATE

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTI

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDE3

\ASE1YIV1AIM & CONNORS
ISOtt, SZT Conltable

Joseph Thomas Campbell.
Joseph Thomas Campbell, 61 years

of age, died at the residence of his
bon, I T 4 South Gordon street, Friday
He is su rvKf -d bj his wife, thre9
daughters, Mrs E A Sexton of Stone
Mounta in , Mrs J H Hannah of For-
terdale, Oa , and Mrs O R Williams
of Atlanta five sons, C M- Cahipbell
of Snell, GT. . and G A , R L... H. J.
and J. T Campbell, Jr , of Atlanta
The bod\ will be carried to Centervtlle,
Oa , this afternoon. Funeral services
will be held in Goar church, Center-
\ille. SuTidaj morning Interment will
be at r t n t f ! \ ille

/. R. Reid.
J R Reid. 23 jeais of age, died at

the residence, 177 West Alexander
street, Friday morning at 6 o'clock
He is sur\ i ied b\ his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Held, four sisters and two broth-
ers. The funeral will be held from the
residence this afternoon at 3 oclock.
Interment will be at Temple, Ga,

To Enlarge Cordele Depot.
Cordele, Ga Intrust 1 —CSpeclal )—

Plans ha\e been prepaied by Ciirran
an architect of Macon, for the

Talks to Business Men
X V

Best for Business •
If you get your Office Furniture from us you

are sure of getting only the best and mflst durable
Office Furniture made. We are exclusive agents
for the famous Cutler Desks and Office Furniture.
Every office we furnish is a lasting testimonial of
our thoroughness.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE.

Foote & Davies Company
Edge-wood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

enlargement and reconstruction of the J?!™1^! f^on ?ery e-
union p.i^en^r depot at Cordele Tho PrlcJ;n

? WAL.DC! street?'

SHE PRESSES CLAIMS
AGAINST PRINCE WHO

WEDDED AN HEIRESS

On Loomis street, near Bryan, beaut i ful grove lot, 50x200, running I
Only vacant lot on the street between Fa.lr and the p

easy terms
vji, .. ^v^j^-j O ^ . ^ C M between Berne and Killlan. vacant lot. 90x200 P

work wi l l be cone bv tne Georgia $900 This can be subdivided into two nice lots and Is a real bargain for
Southern and Florida railway, and bidb price asked
are now beinpr asked on the work. ^^ 1V/I f~* E3 .A. |HJ T JO. f ^ f ^

GRANT BUILDING.

OF*F» Ml ME
| Opium, Whiskey nod Drag Habit* treated
• kt Home or ml Sanitarium. Book on •nb)ect
I Free. DR. B. M, WOOLLEY. 7 -N, Vlaot
i Sanitarium. Atlanta, Georgia.

Los Angeles, August 1.—Mrs. Clara
Mel cher, propretor of a laundry In
Vienna, appeared today before a fed
eral immigration Inspector and was
interrogated relative to the claims she
declares she has against Prince Stan-
islaus Sulkowskl, a nephew of the
Grand E>ukc of Berltz, a scion of a
noble Austrian house The prince was
married last Monday night to Miss
Marie Ixjufse Freede, daughter of a
retired millio'naire The ceremony wan
quiet, plans for a brilliant church wed-
ding suddenly having been c-hanffed.

An attorney. T\!IO was first approach-
by Mrs Mel< her and then retained by <
the prince, said he had suggested to
Mr. Freede, the prince's father-in-law,
a payment of flve or ten thousand djl-
lars in settlement of the woman's
claims, but Mrs Melcher, through her >
lawyer, declared she must have not I
less than J50.000. '

In the meantime the prince and his
bride are on their wedding trip. Mr. i
Freede said they were out of the j
country. |

TWENTY-THREE HURT '
IN DUST EXPLOSION

Hymera, Ind., AugustT 1 —Five men ,
were probably fatally burned and (
eighteen others Dangerously hvjrt In a,,
dust explosion at JaoJcson Hill No. 2 >
mine, 3 miles east of here, late today.
It is believ-ed the dust was fired by a f
"windy" shot. The mine property was
heavily damaged. Rescuers brought
out all the injured miners, I

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured
DR J D HUGHES is »n
e#pfrJenced specialist. Dr
Hughes successful!) treats
and permanently cures
PREMATURE WEAKNESS
BIXJOD POISON, KIDNEY

BLADDER. PROSTATIC AND CONTRACTED
DISEASES and all CHROMIC and PRIVATE
DISLASL5 cured In ft few days, VARICD-
CEUE HYDROCELE. STRICT1.RR PILES atid
FISTULA I am against, higii and extortloa-
ato fe^a charged by some physicians and spe-
cUJlAts ^ on will flnd my charges verj rea-
sonable and no more than jou are able to pay
for skillful treatment Consult me in person
or br letter and learn die truth about jour
umdUlon, and porhaps save much time, EUC
rering and expense I am a regular graduate
and licensee),, Jong- established, end reliable

FOR dl) DAYS MY FES WILL BE JUST
ONE HALF WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CHARGE. WEEKLY OR WONTHLV PAY-
MENTS ACCEPTED

FOR BLOOD POISON I nso the mar-
velous GERMAN REMEDY. ' 806" OR "814,"
and such improved remedies used for the cure
0C this disease No detention from work

FOR WEAK MEN LYMPH COMPOUND,
combined witti my direct treatment, restor-
ing tbe vital forces to tha fullest degree.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my patlwita are
cured in le!"3 time, quickly, and I use the
latest improved methods Consultation and
advleo FREE Call or write. K HOURS: 9
a m. to 7 p. m.: SUKDAYS. 8 to L

DR. J. D. HUGHES,
Opposite Third Nat'I Bank,

N, Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

ON IHAIMD i
For several 7 per cent Loans, In amounts ranging from $1,000 to $*
No delay. {

Also have client with $20,000 who desires to buy purchase m! "-3J
notes. Phone us. • 4'1

OTIS & l-fiO>B_l_IDA>V
15>>6-6 FOURTH NATIONAL. PHONE MAIN

Because of intended removal from Atlanta [ offer my East Lak«|4|
residence with lot 160x450 for sale or rent

H. W. B. GLOVER . . . Forsyth Bldg.,

IS Y O U R TITLE SAFE?
-ASK THE-

Title Guarantee Co
OF G E O R G I A ||f

OPENS AT SYLVESTER, GEORGIA
August 1st, 1913

Abstracts, Title Guarantees, Surveys, Soil Examim
tions. Irrigation, Ditching, Draining.

Has Complete and Modern Title Guarantee Plant.
Engineering Department.
WRTTEJ' FOR OUR BOOKLET

J, W. Warren. H. Jerome Crrtr. Richard P. Beatley, w. S. Rhodes. •
President. CcjqnmeL Title Otficer. ClvU Entttaer

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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